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TO THE

E A
Studious Reader,

lit thou not lool^ upon

this Labour of mine,

to be a mojt bold and

aimoft Herculean at-

tempt , to wage War againji the.

Ciant-like Oppofition of all the Arcs

and Sciences ? And thm to challenge

the jiouteji Hunters of Nature ? Do-
&ors will bjiit their enraged brows up-

on me : the Authority of Mafters, the

endeavours of the Baccheiors of Arc,

the heat of the Schoolmen, thefedition
of the Mechanicks, will be all up in

arms againji me. All which if I fiab

at one blow, will it not be a greater

work^ than Hercules in the accompli fo-

ment of all his Labours ever

)f i Shall I not haw performeguilty



To the Reader.

anobUt
T

Xas\ y if with no lefs danger

and labour', I overcome thefe Monjiers

of Schools, Vniverfities and Pulpits ?

For I am not ignorant bow bloody a

Battle I mufi fight, or bow hazardous

and difficult the War will be, being to

meet with fuch an Army of potent Ene-

mies* Wo is me, with what Engins

will they feek^to defiroy me) With

whatweight will they not endeavour to

crufh me ? What reproaches will they

not endeavour to throw upon me ? The

Grammarians will rail at me : the E-

tymologifts vpiU derive my name from

the Goat : the mad Poets will call me

Goat and Momus : the frivolous Hi-

ftdrians will profane me beyond Paufa-

Bias or Hersftratus ; the obfireperous

llheioricians willplague mewito their

ttigWords and mimical Geftures : the

quarrelfame Logicians will confound

me with their Syllogifmes. The mm-

fc/e Sophifters willfawe my jawes with

the fnaffles of their fubtU Queflions.

the barbarous Lullift will wake me



To the Reader.

mad with his abfurd Soloecifms. The
Atome-mmbring Arithmeticians will

fet an hoji of Vfurers upon me. The
Gamejiers will curfe me. The Mufici-

ans will ftng Ballads of me. The proud
Matrons will expel me their Meetings.

The Wenches will deny to kjfs me. The
giggling Girls will laugh, and cry, I

dance like a Camel The lewd Players

will kill me in a Tragedy. The in-

tricate Geometrician will imprifon me
in his Triangles and Tetragonak The
<uain Painter will mahg me more ugly

than an Ape, or Therfites himfelf.

The Cofmographer will baniflj me a-
mongji the Bears into Greenland, The
Aftrologer will ereB fome wich^A
Scheme or other for me. The Phyfio-

gnomift will defame mefor f
being im*

potent. The Epicures will befpew me
to death, The Tyrant will crucifie me
in Phalaris'.f Bull. Hypocrites will

declaim again
ft me in their Pulpits. The

Whores will pox me. The Priejls will

excommunicate me. The blafphsm^m
h 2 Mar-



To the Reader.

JAarriner -will throw me oveuboard.

the yawling Hunter willfet his Dogs

upon me. The Souldier will plunder

me. The Ordure-tajling Phyfieians

will throw their Vrinal at my Head.

The Chyrurgeons will anatomise me.

The Lawyers will accufe me ofTreafon.

The Judges will condemn me. Thus,

ihough I omit for brevities fake many

others, dofi thou not fee, Reader,

what dangers I am like to run through >

But J am in hopes to avoid their fury,

provided that thou, patient to hear the

Truth, and laying aU frepoffeffion and

Qbpnacy afide, wilt but give thy mind

candidly and without pajpon to read

what I have writ* I have moreover

the Word of God to defend me, which

with an undaunted Courage I intend to

wake ttfe of for my Buckle 1™M
have thee moreover to k»ow\ that I

have not writ ihefe things either out

of Hatred, Envy, Ambition, or vain

Erronr, nor did Arrogance prompt me

to if, but of all Canjes the moft jujt

and



To the Reader.

and truefl : becaufe 1 fee that fo many

wen, pnfft «p with Humane Knowledge

and Learning, not only contzmn and

defpife the Oracles of the Sacred Scri-

pture, but dlfo profecute and deride it

with the fame contempt. Others we

fee, though to the<nfelves they few to

he more holy, who endeavour to con-

frm and approve the Lames of Chrtfl,

yet attribute more Authority to the Ma-

ximes of PhHofophers, than to the holy

Prophets of God, the EvangeJifrs or

Apoftles, though there befo vaft a dif-

ference between them- Moreover, we

finde that a mojl deteftable Cn&ome has

invaded all or wofl Schools of Learn-

ing,^ (wear their Vifciples never to

yontradiB Ariftotle, Boethius, Tho-

mas Albertus, orfame fnch-lil\e School-

Veity : From whom if there be any

that differ fo much as a nails breadth,

him they proclaim a fcandaUus H<?re-

ticks a Criminal againft the Holy Sci-

ences, fit only to be .confamed in Fire

and Flaves. "Therefore theft audi-

c i o its
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cious Giants,ihefe Enemies of Scripture

are to be fet upon, their Bulwarkj and

Caftles are to be jiormed : And it be-

hoves M to fhew how intolerable the

blindnefs of Men is, to wander from

the truth, mifguided by fo many Sci-

ences and Atts^ and by fo many Au-

thors and Doctors thereof. For how

great a boldnefs is it, what an arrogant

prefumption, to prefer the Schools of

fhilofophers before the Church of

Chrifi) and to extol or equal the Opi-

nions of Men, to the Word of God)

Laflly,how impious a piece of tyranny

it is, to captivate the Wits of Students

to prefixed Authors, and to deprive

their Difciples ofthe liberty of fearch-

ing after andfollowing the Truth ? All

which things being fo manifeft, that

they cannot be denied, I may he the

wore eaftly pardoned, if Ifeem to hive

tpore freely and bitterly inveighed a.

gainft fomefofts of Sciences and their

Froisfiorf,

f a rfW( I.

The



The L I F E of

Henry Qornetius Jgrippa, knight,

Judge

A N D

of the Prerogative Co arc.

Enry Cornelius Jgrippa, tie-

fcended from a Noble Fa-

mily of Nettefieim in Bel-

gia , was by his Parents fo

educated, that he became

Doctor of the Laws and

Phy fick,Mafter ofthe Rolls,

and Tudge of the Spiritual Court. He was

mmrally inclined to ftudy, making it his Re-

creation from his Youth to learn :
Nor was

his Labour fpent in vain , for by his Ingenuity

he obtained wonderful Skill and Knowledge

in the feveral various Arts and Sciences. Not-

withftanding which, his Fancy gu.ded hun

to attend or accompany the Army^of the

Princes, with whom he fo prudently behaved

himfelf, that he gained the atections of all

that knew him* and for his Angular Valour,

was created Knight in the Field. It was a-

bout the year i^o, that his Merits grew

C reat and' he became the Subject of every

on* Wonder and Difcourfe , tome admiring

A 4 "1§



The Life of the Author.

his Learning, others his Valour , and all with

a reverend adoration applauding him. In his

Studies he grew expert in Occult Philofophy,

and compofed four Books thereof , whofe in-

comparable Worth is beyond the reach of an

Encomium. Not long after that, he publifhed

this his Satyrical Inve&tve, or Cynical Decla-

mation againft the Vanity ofArts and Sciences ^

informing and affirming with much Reafbn,

Learning, and Piety, that all things are in-

certain, except onely the pure and fciid Word
of God. He likewife competed ap|Hiftary

of the double Coronation of Charles the Em-
perour, to whom his Parts advanced him to

be his Counlellour, Then he compofed a Trea-

ti(e of the Excellency of the Feminine Sex }

and another of the Apparition of Spirits.

Divers were of opinion that he held a Cor-

refpondcncy with Devils^ fince he publifhed

Commentaries on the Ars Brevk of Raymund
L?{?Jy,and was extremely inclined to delight in

the (tudv of Ocrult Vbilofophy and Ajlrology.

To vindicate himfeiffrom thole various Afper-

fions that arofe concerning him, he publifhed

an Apo!o?v ' wherein he fhewed that what he

did, was purely done by .Art 3 nor did he ex-

ceed the bounds thereof.

In the year 1538^ wrote many learned O-
ra'tions, by which his Wit ^appeared to be ex-

cellent : Amongft the large-number, thefe Ten
were the chief: The foil, on Plato s Banquet,

uttered



The Life of the Author.

tittered in the Academy of Tricing contain-

ing the praife of Love. The fecond, on Her-

mes Trifmegiftus, treating on the power and

wifdomof Almighty God. The third, in be-

half of one who was about to take his degree

or Dodror. The fourth, for the Lords of Metz.^

he being then chofen their Advocate and their

Orator. The nTth,to the Senate of Luxemburg/*,

in behalf of the Lords of Met*. The fixth, for

the faid Lords, by way of Salutation to the

Prince and Bifhop thereof. The feventh, like-

wife for the aforefaid Lords, by way of Saluta-

tion to a Nobleman. The eighth, in behalf of

a certain Kinfman of his, a Carmelite,xnade Bat-

chelor of Divinity when he received his Re-

gency at Park. The ninth, for the Son dichri-

fikrn King of Denmark.^ Norway, and Sweden^

delivered at the coming of the Emperour. The

tenth, at the Funeral of the Lady Margeret,

Princefs of Aujlria and Burgundy. He alfo

writ a Dialogue concerning Man 5 and a De-

clamation of a difputable Opinion concerning

Original Sin, to the Biftiop of Cyrene 5 an E-

piftle to Michael de Arando, Biftiop of St.Paul 5

a Complaint upon a Calumnyprinted at Straf-

burgh, 1539. Thefe are the cWef °f *

Vyramids that difperfe the Glories of Agrippa,

who grew eminently famous, not onely among

the Germans, but all other Nations too. He

was much beloved, more admired, and fome-

what envied : Momus will carp, although a-

mong



The Life ofthe Author

mong the Gods : Hercules amongft the Heroes

hunts after Monfters : Pinto amongft the De-
vils, as King of Hell, is angry with the Ghofts ;

Democritws amongft Philofcphers, derides and
laughs at all things ^ and on the other fide.

Heraclitus, as if his Eyes were a Fountain of
Tears, is always weeping : Pirrhias is ignorant

of all things 3 and Arijlotle believeth that he

himfelf knows all things : Diogenes fcorneth all

things 5 and Cornelim Agrippa fpareth none ;

he contemneth ,
knows, is ignorant, weeps

>

laughs, is angry, purfueth, carps atallthings
5

being himfelf a molt Satyrical Philofopher.

His Fpiraph,

V V 'Too great for fuch a Sacred Dnji ?

Or do(t thou make thy Pious moan,

That we might turn our Hearts from Stone ?

As Converts then well weep with you $

Our Hearts jhall melt to Marble too :

Hy weepfthou^Maxbh} is thy Trttji

A world compos d of Worth and Wit,

On



On the

LEARNED AUTHOR,

Of the Vanity of

ARTS and SCIENCES.

LluflrioH* Pea-man, whofe immortal Name

1 speaks thee above the loudefi blafi of Fame,

Since thou for learning wafithe choiceji He,

Whofe Head was Europe'* Uniyerfity.

Oxford and Cambridge do fitttadmire

How thou attained'Ji thy CeleJiialFire. (peror,

Confer with thee, Dame Nature s Councilor.

'twas Pity thou wajlborn,great Soul, for why ?

Thoufands have did for grief that thou dif

ret thy rare Works that after theefurvwe, (die.

JnbrU the Learned that at prefentlive.

The DetYmies fare fent thee in their rage,

To teach the World, and to correct the Age,

like Come prodigious Wit, withinthe Sphere

Of being Prieft, and a Philofopher h

A Prophet, and a Poet, to exclaim

AaaUfthe Worthies, and to laugh at\ ame^



Oil the Learned Author.
To unfold My•fteries, be i'th' Lijl

Of all the choice, the chief Evangelift.
I'm full of wonder, when I contemplate
Tbee,and thy Works,ordain'd to conquer Fate

:

^«ExtaliG fnrpriz.es every part,

tfeem a Mm, and yet I want my Heart 5

From me tie flown, and yet methinks it meets
Again, when I perufe thy learned Sheets.
Then in a G ove im loft j and wip I may
Get out,yet Pleafure forces me to jiav :

For thereV delight that doth the Senfes fill,

As Accents written with an Angels §>uiU.
To fx thy Sepulchre wellpew our Arts,
Cementing that with Tears andbroken Hearts.
Can broken Hearts an Habitation make .<?

If not,forgrief of thtt, our Hearts pall break;
Thou needeji no Supporter, for thy Staff
Shall be thy Works, thy Fame thy Epitaph.
For when weak, ts have their Yraifesfpent,
Thy Namepallbe thfne own rich Monument.

S S.

Lken led,

September 18. 1675.

An
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OF THE

INCERTA1NTY & VANITY
O F

Worldly Arts <3c Sciences*

Chap. I.

Of the Sciences in General.

T is an old Opinion, and the con-*

curring and uaanimous judgment

almoft of all Philofophers, where-

by they uphold, that every Sci-

ence addeth fo much of a fublime

Nature to Man himfelf, ajecor-

ding to the Capacity and Words

of every Ferfon , as many times

enables them to Tranllate tkmfelves beyond the Li-

mits of Humanity, even to the Celeftial Seats of the

Bleffed . From hence have proceeded thofe various and

innumerable Encomiums of the Sciences, whereby eve-

ry one hath endeavour'd, in accurate, as well as long

Orations, toprefer,and as it were to extol beyond the

Heavens themfelves, thofe Arts and Myfteries, wheje-

3



% Of the Sciences in general.

in,with continual Labour,he hath exercifed the ftrcngth
and vigour of his Ingenuity or Invention.But I,perfwa-
ded by reafons of another nature, do verily bdieve,that
there is nothing more pernicious, nothing more de-
ftru&iveto the well- being of Men, or to the Salvation
of our Souls, than the Arts and Sciences themfelves.
And theietore quite contrary to what has been hitherto
pxa&ized

, my Opinion is, That thefe Arcs and Scien-
ces are far trom being to be extol I'd with fuchhigh
appkufes and Panegy ricks, that they are rather tor the
moil part to be diiprais'd and vilitfd : And that in-
deed there is none which does not merit juft caufc of
Reproofand Cenfure h nor any one which of it felt de-
laves any praife or commendation, unleft what it

may borrow from the Ingenuity and Virtue of the firft

poifeffor. However, I would have you take this Opi-
nion of mine in that modeft Conrtru&ion. which may
imagine,that I neither go about to xtpr head thofe who
are of a contrary judgment, or that I intend to ar-
rogate any thing fmgly lingular to my felf,above others

:

Therefore I (hall entreat you to (ufpend your Cenfure
of me, differing in this one thing from all others s fo
long as you find me laying an aufpiaous Foundation
of proof, not upon Vulgar Arguments drawn from
the Superficies and out fide of things, but upon the
moft firm reafons dedue'd from the moil hidden bow-
els of fecret Knowledge*, and this not in the fliarp

ftile of pemodbenes or Chryfippus, which may not fo
well befeem a Pruteflbi of Chrutianity, but would ra-
ther fhew me to be a vain purfuer of flattery and often-
ration, while 1 endeavour to varnilh my Speech with
the Fucus's of Eloquence. For to fpeak Properly, not
Pxhctoncally, to intend the trufh of the Matter, not
the ornament of Language,is the duty of one Profeffing
Sacred Literature. For the feat of Truth is not in the
Tongue, but in the Heart. Neither is it of importance,

what
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what Language we ufe in the Relation of Tmth,(ceing-

that fahhood only wants Eloquence, and the trap-

pings of Words, whereby fo infinuate into the minds of

Men » but the language of Truth, as Euripides wri-

teth,is plain and fi'mple * not feeking the graces of Art,

or painted Flourifhes. Therefore if this great Work
of ours, undertaken without any Flowers of Eloquence

(which in the feries of our Difcourfe we have not lb

much flighted as condemned ) do prove oifenlive

to your more delicate ears* we entreat you to bear

it with the fame patience , as once one of the F^omaa

Emperours made ufe of, when he flood ltill with his

whole Army to hear the tittle-tattle of an imperti-

nent Woman : and with the fame humour that King

Archclans was wont to hear Perfons that were Hoarfe,

and of an unpleafant Utterance > that thereby after-

wards he might take the more delight in the pleating

founds of Eloquent Rhetoricians, and Tuneful Voices*

Remember that faying of TheopbraftuSi " That the

"moft Illiterate were able to fpeak in the prefence of

"the moil Elegant Perfons, while they fpake nothing
" but Truth and Reafon. And now that I may no lou-

ger keep ye in fufpence, through what Tra&s and By-

ways I have as it were hinted out this Opinion of mine,

it is time that I declare unto ye. But firft I muft ad-

monffli ye, That all Sciences are as well evil as good,

and that they bring us no other advantage to excel as

Deities, more than what the Serpent promised of old 5

when he faid, Te Jhall be as Gods^ knowing good and

evil. Let him therefore glory in this Serpent, who
boafts himfelf in knowledge > which we read the He-

refieofthe Ophites not a little unbefeemingly to have

done, who Worftiipd a Serpent among the reft of

their Superftitions, as being the Creature that hrft in-

troducM the knowledge of Virtue into Patadife. Ta
ihis agrees that tlatonic^VMc which feigns, That one

"~
' B % tfamm
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T'heutus being offended with Mankind, was the firft rai-

fer of that Deviled the Sciences', not lefs hurtful than
profitable : as Thamus King of JEgypt wifely difcourfes,

writing of the Inventors of Arts & Letters. Hence moft
Grammarians Expound and Interpret the word 2><e-

tnons&s much as to fay Artifts.But leaving thefe Fables to

their Poets andPhi!ofophers,fuppofe there were no other

Inventors ofArts than Men themfelves,yet were they the

Sons of the worft Generation, even the Sons ofCain, of
whom it is truly faid, The fons of this world are wifer

than the fons of light in this generation. Ifmen hz there-

fore the Inventors ofArts , is it not faid, Every man is a.

layer^neither is there one that doth good? But gr^nt on the

other fide,that there may be fome good mem yet follows
it not,that theSciences themfelves have any thing ofver-

tue, any thing of truth in them, but what they reap and

.

borrow from the Inventors and poffeffors thereof: For if

they light upon any evil Perfon,they are hurtful, as a per~

verfe Grammarian,an Oftentatious Poet,a lying Hifloii-

an,a flattering Rhetorician^ litigious Logician, a turbu-

lent Sophifter,a loquacions Lullift, a Lottef ift Arithme-
tician,alafcivious Mufician,a fliamelefsDancing-mafter,

a boaftmg Geometrician , a wandring Cofmographer, a

perniciousArchited,aPirat-Navigator,a fallaciousAtiro-

loger,a wicked Magician, a perfidious Cabalift,a dream-
ing Naturalift,a Wonder-faigning Metaphyfician,a mo-
rofeEthkya treacherous Polititian,a tyrannical Prince,an

oppreffing Magiftrate, a feditious People, a Sehifmatical

Prieft, a fuperftitious Monk, a prodigal Husband, a bar-

gain-breaking Merchant, a pilling Cuflomer, a (loathful

Husbandman
5
a carelefs Shepherd,an envious Fifherman,

a bawling Hunter, a plundering Souldier, an exading
Landlord^ murderous Phyfician

5
a poyfoningApotheca-

ry,a glutton-Cook,a deceitful Alchymift,a jugling Law-
yer^ perfidious Notary, a Bribe-taking Judge,and a he-

retical and feducing Divine. So that there is nothing

more
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more ominous than Art and Knowledge guarded with

impiety, feeing that every man becomes a ready Inven-

tor, and learned Author ofevil things. If it light upon
a perfon that is not fo evil as foolifh, there is nothing

more infolenr or Dogmatical, having befides its own
headftrongobfiinacie,the authority ofLearning,and the

weapons of Argument to defend its own fury ? which o-

ther fools wanting,are more tame and quietly mad : As

Plato faith of the Rhetorician, That the morefimple and
illiterate he is, the more he will takg upon him to declaim*

will imitate all things^ and thinks himfelf not unwor-

thy of any undertaking. So that there is nothing more
deadly,than to be as it were rationally mad, But ifgood
and juft men be the poflHTors of Knowledge, then Aits

and Sciences may probably become ufeful to the pubikk

Weal, though they render their pofTeffors nothing ixioxe

happy. For it is not,as Porphyrins and lamblicus repot
,

'that Happinefs confijis in the multitude ofArts -fir heaps of

Words. For thould that be true,they that were moft loa-

den with Sciences,would be moft happy •> and thofe that

wanted them, would on the other fide be altogether un-

happy and hence it would come to pais* That Philofo-

phers would be more happy than Divines. For true Bea-

titude confifts not in the knowledge ofgood Things,but

in good Life* not in Underftandmg,but in living Under-

ftandingly.Neither is it great Learning, but Good Will,

that joyns Men to God. Nor do outward Arts avail to

Happinefs, only as Conditional means,not the Caufes of

compleating our Happinefs,unlefs affifted with a Life an-

fwerable to the nature of thofe good things we profels.

Therefore faith Cicero in his Oration for Archias, " Ex-
c
* perience tells us, That Nature without Learning is

" more diligent in the purfuit of Praife and Vertue,than

" Learning without natural Inclination.lt {hall not then

be needful (as the followers of Averroes contend) fo vi-

olently to labour to feafon our minds with the fo long,

B 3 fo
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fo tedious, fo difficult, fo unattainable learning of al]

forts of Sciences, which Arift^tle confefles to be a

common felicity, and eafie to be attain d toby labour

and diligence > but only to give our felves to what is

more eafie and common to all, the Contemplation of

themoft noble Objedt of all things, God : which com-

mon A& of Contemplation fo eafie to All men, is

not obtainMby Syllogifm and Contemplation, but by

Belief and Adoration. Where is then the great feli-

city of enjoying the Sciences ? where is rhe praife and

beatitude of the wife Philofophers,that make lb much
noife in the School, founding with the Encomiums of

thofeMen whofe fouls perhaps in the mean time are at

that jnftant fuffering the Torments of Hell?This §t.Au~

jlin faw and fearM, while he exclaims with St. Paul 9

"The unlearned rife? and takg heaven by force : while vo$

poith all our Knowledge are caji down into Hell* So
that if we may be bold to confefs the Truth, That the

Tradition of all Sciences are fo dangerous and incon-

ftant, that it is far fafer to be Ignorant, than to know

:

^4dam had never been Ejedted out of Paradife, had nor

the Serpent been his Mafter to teach him Good and

Evil, And St. Paul would have them thrown out of

the Church, that would know more than they ought,

Socrates^ when he had div'd into the Secrets of all

fores of Science, was then by the Oracle adjudged to

be the wifeft among many, when he had publickly pro^

fcffcdj That he knew nothing. The knowledge of

all Sciences is fo difficult, if I may not fay importible,

that the age of Man will not fuffice to learn the

perfe&ion of one Art as it ought to be : Which £c-

chfiaftss feems to intimate, where he faith, 'then I
beheld the whole Wox\ ef God, that man cannot find out

the rror^thatis wrought under the Sun •> for the which

fnan laboureth to feel{ it> and cannot find it : yea , and
ikemgh the wife man thln\ to kgow %h he cannot find

lb
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h. Nothing can happen more Peftilential to Man,
than Knowledge : this is that true Plague that invades

all Mankind with fo much confufion that fubverts all

Innocence s fubjtdting us to fo many Clouds of Sin

and Error, and at length to Death. This is that that

hath excinguiih'd the Light of Faith, catting our Souls

into profound darknefs, which condemning the Truth

has mounted Error to a Throne. Therefore in my
Opinion, neither is Valentinian the Emperor tobedi£

prais'd, who is reported to be fuch an open Enemy of

Learning > nor is Licinm to be accompted blame-

worthy, who affirm'd Learning to be the Poyfon and

bane of the Commonwealth. But fuch is the largs

freenefs, and free largenefs of Truth, as can be appre-

hended by no contemplations of Science, by no judge-

ment of Sence how quick foever 5 by no evident proof,

no Syllogiftical Demonftration, no humane Difcourfe

of Reafon,but only by Faith : which he that is indu-

ed with, Ariftoth in his Book of Firfjk Refolves^ ac~

compts to be in a better Condition, than he that is

indued with Knowledge : which Words Philoponus

Expounding,faith, is to be better difpofed^as more know-

ing by Faith, than by Vemonfiration, which if done by

the caufe. Therefore faith iheophraftus in his Book of

Supernatural, As to Jo far, we may difcern by the Caufe y

taking our beginnings from the Sences S but after ive have

pajfed the Extre^ms, and firji Principles^ we can go no

farther, either becaufi we know not the Caufe
y
or through

the defeat of our wea\ undemanding* Plato in his

lim&us faith, " That our Abilities will not reach

" to the Explanation of thofe things, but commands
" to believe thofe that deliver'd them before, though
" they fpeak without any neceffity of Demonftration*

For the Academick Philofophers were in highefteem s

for affirming, That nothing could be Affiimed, There

weie alfo the Vyronickjp and many others, who were

B 4, of
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ofthe fame Opinion, That nothing could be affirmed*

So that Knowledge hath nothing fuper-excellent above
Belief, efpecially where the Integrity of the Author
dire&s the freewill of Believing. Hence that Pythago-

rical Anfwer of He hath faidith And that vulgar

Proverb of the Peripateticks , We are to believe every

man expert in his Art. Thus we believe the Gram-
marian, as to the fignification of Word?. The Logi-
cian believes the Parts of Speech , delivered by the

Grammarian. The Rhetorician takes for granted his

Forms of Argument, from the Logician. The Poet

borrows his Meafures from the Mufician. The Geo-
metrician takes his Proportions from the Arithmetici-

an : And upon both thefe, the Aifrologer pins his

fleeve. Supernaturalifts ufe the Conje&ures of Natu-
*alifts,and every Artift rightly trufts to the Method and
Rules of another ; For every Science hath certain Prin-

ciples that muftbe believed, and can be by no means
Demonrtrafed \ which if any one deqy, thofe Philofo-

phers will (height cry out, He is not to be Difputed

withal, as a denyer of Principles h or elfe they will

deliver him over to the rack of his own experience ;

as if one fhould deny Fire to be hot, let him b: thrown
into the Fire, and then refolve the Queftion. So that

of Philofophers, they are fore'd to become Executi-

oners, compelling men to believe that by force, that

they cannot teach by Reafon, To a Commonwealth
there can be nothing more pernitious than Learning
and Science,wherein if fome happen to excel the reft, all

things are carried by their Determination^ taking up-
on them to be moft Knowing > who thereupon laying

hold upon the fimplicity and unskilfulnefs of the Mul-
titude, ufurp all Authority to themfelvesi which is oft

the occafion of the changing Popular States intoOli-

garchie,which dividing into Factions, is at length eafily

opprelsM by tingle Tyranny : which never any man in

the
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the World was ever known to attain to without Know-

ledge^ thou t Learning,without Literature \ only SyHa

the Didator, who an Illiterate perfon, invaded and

obtained the Supream Government : to whofe igm>

ranee the Commonwealth was yet fo far beholding,that

it was the occafion that at length of his own accord

he quitted his great Command. Furthermore, all Sci-

ences are but the Opinions and Decrees of private

Men*, as well thofe that are of ufe, as thofe that are

prejudicial > as well thofe that are wholfome, as thofe

that are peftiferous * as well the bad as the good i

being never perfed, but both doubtful, full of Error

and Contention : and that this is evident, we {hall

make appear, by taking a furvey, and making a par-

ticular infpedion into every particular Science*

Chap. 2.

Of the firji Elements of Letters.

IV R who fees not, that the Arts of well fpeaking,
{

that is to fay, Grammar,Logick,Rhetorick, which

are but the Porches and Wickets ot Sciences, but not

of Knowledge, are oft-times the Caufesof more mif-

chief then delight > which notwithftanding have no

other rule of Truth for their Eftablifhmcnt , than the

Decrees and Statutes of their firft Inftitutors j which e-

vidently appears in the Invention ofLetters themfelves*

which are the Elements and Materials of all Arts.

The firft Letters were Caldtan^ invented by Abraham,

as Vbilo affirms, and were in ufe amoag the Caldx*

am, AJJyrians^nd Phoenicians > though others fay, that

Kadamanth was the firft that fram'd Letters among

the AJfyrians* After this, Mofes delivered certain Cha-

raders
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la&ers to the Jews, though not the fame which are
us'd at this day ; the Author of which, Ezra is faid
to be, and not only fo, but of all the Books of the
Old Tefhmenr. Afterwards, one Linus a Calcidian
is faid to have brought over Letters out of thxnicU
into Greece, being the Thaenician Characters which
were there ufed till Cadmus the Son of Agenor made
publick among them other new Letters of anothet
fort, tixtcen in Number j to which in the time of the
Trajan

^

War Palamedes added four more ; and after
him, Simonidts the Melitian as many more. To the
Mgvpians it is faid that one Memnon fiift taught the
ufc of Writing by the Portraits of Beaft?, as is
feen in their Obslisksj but as for Letters, Mercuric is
raid (o be the full that gave them the Knowledge
thereof : tnat.Mercurie, whom Lattantiws affirmeth to
be the firli of that Name, to whom Vulcan the Son
otNum iucceeded in the Kingdom. But the firii that
taught the ufe of Letters among the Latines,was Ni-
cofhata, iunam'd Carmenta. Thus we fee feven forts
cf Letters moft famous in Antiquity, the Hebrew
Greek Lath, Syriac, Caldean, Mgypian, znd Getic.
Of which w a very Antient Manufcript Crinitm re-
ports that he hath read thefe following Verfes.

Firft Mofes Hebrew Letters did invent

:

To Attica the wife Phoenicians fent

:

Tlx Larine ones Nicolfrata found out :

Syriac and CaJdee, Abram without doubt ,«

Ipiis the /Egyptians taught, not with left Art z

To Getans, Galiela didtheits impart.

^

But other People and Barbarous Nations of latter
£rnes have invented new Letters. For Cordanus the
fiifhop invented Letters for the Gotbn-znd the An-
cient Franks, who under the Lading of Mareomim

and
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and Vhatatnond vanquiftVd the Gauls, usM certain

Chara&ers very little different from the Greeks : which

Letters tfafialdus, writing their Hiftory in their own
Language, made ufe of* There are alfo other Letrers

extant among the Frankf* whofe inventor one Dora-

cus is faid to be, far differing in Character from thofe

of Waftaldm > together with others, of whom Hi-

cbus theFmtfj^was Author, who came o\xtoi Scythia

to the Mourh of the Rhyne with Marcomir. Beda al-

fo produces the Characters of certain Norman Let-

ters, but without any certainty of their firft Inventor.

Many other Nations have appointed for their own ufe

feveral new Chara&ers of Letters *> either borrowed

from the Ancients, or which they did impart, change,

and corrupt: Thus the Dalmatians coimytcd the Gre-

cians the Armenians the Caldean H the Lombards and

Goths defae'd and alter'd the Latin Characters. Many
Ancient Letters are alfo quite loft, as of the Ancient

Hetrmians, which notwithftanding formerly were in

high efteem among the Romans,^ Livy and Pliny wit*

nefs. Of which Letters, the Characters are to be feen

in many Ancient Coyns, although their fignifica-

tion be altogether unknown. For the Romans here-

tofore Conquering the greattfl part of the World, took

from many Nations the ufe of their own Letters,

and violently impos'd upon them their own Forms.

In the like manner the Hebrew Letters were loft in

the Captivity of Babylon, and their Language was cor-

rupted by the Caldeans. Thus the ancient Letters

of the Germans, Spaniards, and other Nations, perifh'd

apon introducing the Roman Chara&er ? and their

Languages were alfo by the fame means wholly cor-

rupted. On the other iide, the Letteis and Language

of the Romans were corrupted and chang'd by the

Goths, Lombards, franks^nd other Barbarous Nations

;

Neithey is the Latin Language now in ufe the fame

with
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with that in times of yore. Concerning the Hebrew
Language and Chara&er, there is no ftnall diiTemion
among the *talmudiftr> for Rabbi Jehuda faith, That
Adam the firft man fpake the Aramean Language.Afor-
funa affirms, That the Law was delivered by Mofes,
in the Character which is faid to be the Hebrew i but
in the Sacred Idiome ofSpeech, which being afterwards
changed into the Aramtan Idiome, and written in the
Aflyrian Chara&er by Efdrash a little while after re-
taining the Aflyrian Chara&er, reaffum'd the Sacred
Idiome. Others fay, That the Law was not Written
in other Chara&ers at firft than thofe at prefent {mown*
but that fometimes it was changed upon their fallings
away, and by and by reftor'd upon their Repentance.
Rabbi Simm the Son of Eleazer believes neither the
Language nor Chara&er to have at any time been
chang'd ; So little of certain concerning the Hebrew
Letters is there among the Hebrews themfelves. And
indeed, fuch are the alterations hapning through the
Viciflitudeof times , that there are no Languages or
Letters that are able to make good the Antiquity or
Truth of their firft Original

HAP.
5 ,

Of Grammar.

YE T out of thefe fo inconftant, and in all Ages
mutable Principles of Letters and Languages,

Grammar firft, then the other Arts of well fpeaking
proceeded : For when it feem'd to be of little ufe to
know Letters, unlefs they were joyn'd together in a
certain Method and Form, and Syllables fram'd there-
of, which at length might grow into Words and Sen-

tences
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tences for the undemanding of Speech > then did cer-

tain Ingenious Men undertake to Ordain Rules of

fpeaking * that is to fay, the Conftrudtion of govern-

ment of Words and things fignifi'd, impofing as it

were a bridle upon Speech, that whatever was writ*

ten or faid according to thofe Rules, fhould be

well written or faid, and (hould be the Art of well

fpeaking, which Art they call'd Grammar. The
firft Inventor whereof among the Grecians is faid

to be PrometbeHt. Crates Malletes was the firft that

brought it into Rome, being fent by Attains between

the fecond and third Punic War » which afterwards

PaUmo Profefs'd with great Oftentation, fo that he

gave a new Name thereto, calling Grammar the Po-

Umonian Art : A man fo Arrogant, that he boafied

That Letters had their beginning, and (hould dye with
him 5 fo provM, that he defpis>d all the moft Learned
men of this Age > not forbearing to call Marcm Var-

ro Hog. However, the Latin Grammar is fo bar-*

ren, and fo much beholden to Greek Literature, that

whoever underftands not fo much, is to be ejefted

out of the Number of Grammarians. Therefore all

the Foundation and Reafon of Grammar confifts on-
ly in the ufe and Authority of our Anceftors, who
have been pleas'd, that a thing (hall be Co calfd and
fo written, that words {hall be fo compounded and
conftrued h which being fo done,they efteem well done.
From whence though Grammar boaft it felf to be the

Art of well fpeaking, yet doth it falily claim that

Pre-eminence, feeing that with more advantage we
learn that very thing from our Mothers and Nurfes,
rather than from the Grammarians. The Language
and Speech of the Gracchi^ (who were moft Eloquent
Men)their Mother Cornelia polifh'd and adorn'd, Ijlrta

taught hereon Sites, Son of Aripetbis King of Scy-

thia-i the Greek Tongue, And it is well known, that
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in many Provinces where Forreign Colonies have been
introduced, the Children have ftill retain'd the Dialed
of their Mothers. Hence it is, that Plato and §*uin*

tiliamxt fo careful in appointing Rules for the choice

of a fit Nurfe. Far be it from us therefore to acknow-
ledge the reafon of well-fpeaking to thefe Gramma-
rians § who profefiing Grammar only, and making that

their only bufinefs, yet are skilPd in nothing left,

Trifcian could not learn this Art in the whole time of
his Life. And Vidymus is faid to have four, fome
fay fix thoufand Books upon this Subjeih They re-

port that Claudim C&far was fo given to the Greek
Tongue, that he added three new Letters thereto,

which he afterwards made ufe of when he was a Prince.

Charles the Great is faid to have CompiI,d a Gram-
mar for the German Tongue, giving new Names to

the Months and Winds. Even to this hour how
men toyl and labour Day and Night ! fcribling con-
tinually of all forts, Commentaries, Forms of Elegan-

cy, or Phrafes,Queftions, Annotations, Animadverfi-

ons, Obfervations, Cafhgations, Centuries, Mifcella-

nies, Antiquities, Paradoxes, Colle&ions, Additions,

LucubrationSjEditions upon Editions. And yet not one
of them all, wluhet Grecian or Latine hath given any
accompt how the Parts of Speech are to be diftingui(h*d,

or what order is to be obierv'din their Conftrudtion j

or whether there be only fifteen Pronouns, as trifcian

believes, or whether more, as Vimedes and Focaf will

have it : whether a Participle put by its felf, be fome-
times a Participle, or whether Gerunds are Nouns or

Verbs : why among the Greeks, Nouns plural of the

Neuter Gender arc joyn'd with a Verb of the Angu-
lar Number ; upon what accompt it may be lawful to

pronounce in um-> Latine words terminating a and us,

as for Margarita, Margaritum s for PunttkS) PunUum :

how it comes that the Word Jupiter makes Jovk in
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the Genitive Cafe ; Why many write moft Latin words
with a Greek Dipbthong&thas not > as Totlix^ §ht£ltio :

whether the Latin Diphthongs are only written,and not

pronounced j or whether there be a double pronunci-

ation in one Syllable : Likewife, why in iome Latine

words fome ufe the Greek y }
and fome the Latin i

only s as in confidcro : Why in fome words tome dou-

ble the Letters, fome not 5 as canfa-fiauffa S religiojdli*

gio : Why the word Caccabttsjby poiition long,by rea*

fon of the double cc, is notwithstanding molt com*
tnonly by the Poets made a DaUyle : Whether Ari-

ftotles word for the Soul, ought to be writ endehchia

with a Velta^ or entrfecbia with a 'tatu I omit their

infinitie and never-to-be-reconcil'd contentions about

Accents, Orthography, Pronounciation of Letters, Fi-

gures, Etymologies, Analogies, Declinings, manner of

Signification, change of Cafes, variety of Ten(es>

Moods, Perfcns, Numbers \ asalfo about the various,

impediments and order of Confiru&ion. Laftly, con*
cerning the Number and Pedigree of the Latin Let-
ters, whether H b: a Letter or not j and many other
trifles of the fame Nature ; fo that not only as to
Words and Syllables, but alfo in the very Elements
and Foundations of Grammar it felf5 no reafon can be
given of fuch their continual warfare* Such a kind of
Battel as this, Lucian of Santos has very elegant-

ly defcrib'd, about the Confbnants S and T J. whether
(hould have the Vi&ory in the word Ihalaffa&t Tba*>

latta : Anfwerable to which, one Andreas Sahrnita-

nus hath with very much wit compilM his Gramma-
tical War. Butthefeare poor and low things \ bur

more, and of greater Confcquenc^ could we urge

concerning their deprav'd fignitications ofWords, with
which they impofe upon the greatefi part of the Uni-
verfc, not a little to the damage of the Publick Weal,
while they interpret fubje#ion to the Law, Servitude *»

Liberty
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Liberty of the People, they call that when everyone

has Liberty to do what he pleafes h Acrifonomie or

Equality of right they call that, when there is the fame

punifhment, the fame reward to all alike. In like

manner they call that a quiet and peaceable Govern-

ment, when all things fubmit to the inordinate will

of the Prince * That a happy Government, when the

People wallow in eafe and luxury. By fuch-like ex-

pofitions as thefe,and many other, Phyfick and Law
are corrupted : nay,the very Scriptures,and Chrift him-

felf, are compell'd to be at a kind of variance one with

another, and himfelfwith himfelf * wrefting thofe holy

words not according to the meaning of the holy

Gholt, nor to the Advantage of humane Salvation,

but to the fenfe and meaning of their infignificant Com*
pendiums and difcants thereupon : whence arife moft

eminent mifchiefs *> Error in Words,being many titnes

the parent of Error in Matter. This mitfake was

grievous to Saul firft King of the Jews, in the word

Zobar, which iignifies both a Male, and the Memory,

So that when God faid, I mil root out the memory of

Amalteh , Saul thought he had fufficiently executed

the Command, in deftroyingall the Males. The like

Error befell the Greeks and Latines in the word Pbos^

which fignifies both Lights and Man a by which ambi-

guity of the word, the ancient adorers of Saturn be-

ing deceiv'd, were wont to Sacrifice a Man in their

ufual Ceremonies i whereas otherwife they might have

as well appeas'd their Deity by the only kindling of

proper Lights and Fires : which Error was afterwards

reformed by the prudence of Hercules* Laft of all,

Divines and holy Friers mixing themfelves among the

Tribe of Grammarians, are fore'd to make ufe of He-

refie to make good their Contefts about the fignifica-

tion of Words, overturning the Scriptures for Gram-

mars fake* evil Interpreters of words well fpokeri:

men
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inen truly vain> and truly unhappy,blinding themfe ve$

with their own Arc, and flying the Light of Truth

i

who while they over-diligently fcrutinize into the fores

of Words, lofe the fence of the Scripture, not willing

to underitand the woid of Truth; which puts usir

mind of the fiory of the Pricft, who having many H< ft

;

at one Elevation, for fear of committing a Gramcrar-

abfurdity,cry'd out, Ihefe are my Bodies* Whence a? of:

that execrable Herelie of the Amidicomarianius and thz

ElvidiaHf) denying the perpetual Virginity of the Bicffed

Virgin , but from that one Word until^ where it is faid 5

Becaufe Jofeph did not know her until (lie had brought

forth her tirit-born ? What ftrife and contention have

thofe two Syllables from and through rais'd between

the Latin and Greeks Church! The Latines averting

the Holy Gho(t to proceed from the Father and from
the Son > the Greeks denying him to proceed from
the Son, but from the Father through the Son. How
many Tragedies has the word Nifi been the occafiori

of in the Council of Bafil ! the Bohemians zf&ttmg the

Lords Supper to be neccflary in both kinds, becaufe

it is written, Vnltfs ye eat the Flejh ofthe Son ofMan
and drin\ hti Blood^ye (hall not have life in ye. W hence

that Opinion of the Waldenfes and others their fol-

lowers concerning the TLuchanH, but from the word is y

which they will have Symbolically underftood, which
the Roman Church would have meant EiTential!y ?

There are other pernicious Heretics of the Grammar'^
mhSj but fo nice, fo fubtile, that unlefs the Oxmian?
the moft acute Divines of England) or the Sorbaxtfs

of Paris > had difcovered them with their Lynx$eyc$
?

and condemned 'urn under theit great Seals, ic would
be difficult to (hun them : ofthis nature are thofe fub-

tletiss, which is beft faid 5
Chrili thou Preacheft, Chriff

Preacheth I Believeft, thou Believetb, Believing am
Is alfo that the Word, the permanent Word, may b£
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deprivM of all its accidents : alfo that there is no
name of the Third Perfon, and the like i which if they
be Heretical, then are Ifaias and Malacby in the fir(t

place to be accomprcd Hereticks, who both introduce
God fpeaking of himfelf in the Third Perfon : the
firft, when God fpeaks to Ezecbiel, faying, Ego addet,
not addamJuper dies tuoi. The other is this, Et Do-
mini Ego, ubi eft timor mm .

? In which place he makes
God giving himfelf the appellation of Vominos in the
plural Number. Much rather ought they to be ac-
compted Hereticks, who are now clteemM the chief
Divines in the Roman World, amuiing and clouding
the whole Dodfrine of the Orthodox Church, with
noveltieof Pronunciation contrary to all the rules and
maximes of Grammar, with far-ftrain'd words, new-
made Vocabularies, and abftrufc Sophifms i teaching
moreover, That the Dodrine of Theology cannot be
truly delivered in neat and genuine Language. And
a miferablc thing it is to confider, what Debates, what
Errors thefe obihnate Grammarians and pioud Sophifts
are the occafion of, by means of their perverfe and impe-
rious Interpretations of Words * while fome out of
words gather Sentences* others, out of Sentences ga-
ther Words. Hence h\ Phyfick,in both Lavvs

5
in Philofo-

phy, in Theology,infinite Arguments and Errors arife.

For Grammarians demonftrate nothing, butfoldy lean
upon Authorities, which are oft-times fo various and
difcordant among themfelves, that of neceffity the
moftof themmuft befalfei infomuch that they who
moft confide in their Precepts, mull be thought to ut-
ter leaft of all to the purpofe. For all the Laws of
Speech abide not with the Grammarians, but with the
People, that by continual cuftom attain the ufe and ha-
bit of well-fpeaking. Now the vigor of the Latinc
Tongue after it ceafed among the People, through the
Invaiion of barbarous Nations,the true fubftance thereof

If
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is not to be (buglu among the Grammarians, hut

among the moll Authentick and Learned Authors, as

Cicero^Cato^arro^ both Plimes>g$uintiliatt, Smeca^Suc-

fortius, Quintus CurtitK) Livie, Salnji^nd fuch-hke > in

whole Writings only remain the delights of the Latins

Language, and the Cultom of well-Speaking h not in

the (cribhlementsof Grammatical Letter-monger^who
by their ihrch'd Rules concerning declining of Verbs

and CafeSjCompounds and Dcponents,impofetnore up-

on the Larine Tongue, and oftentimes frame tothem-

lelves (hanger words than is tit for the Latine Lan-

guage to own, Though it be apparent to the World,
that there is no faith to be given to thefe Grammari*
ans touching the truth of the Latine Tongue, yet thefe

impertinent Scnblers arrogate to themfelves to be the

only Cenfurers of other Mens Writings, their Judges

and Interpreters, and all Books and Authors to reduce

into Method, and to allow or rejedi at their pleafurcs.

Never was any Author of fo fublime a wit whatever

extant, which has fcapM their malicious ilanders, or

whom they have not tax*d and calumniated as they

thought gtfid. They accuG Plat? of Confufion, of

whole faults GeorgeTrapezund hath put forth fevcral

Books, who as Crimtus declares, is therefore by others

call*d the Parent of Truth and Verity. They feek per*

fpicuityin Arijhtle, condemn him of Obfcuiity, giv-

ing him the nickname of Sepia for CuttU-fifl?.) Ver*

gil they condemn for little Wit, and for being a Plagia-

rie, and an Ulurper of other mens Works. 'PemofjtheHes

difpleafes TCully. On the other fide, TCuVy that grcac

Rhetorician of the Latines, is nccus'd of Bribery, re*

proach'd for being Fearful, fupcrfluous in Repetitions,

cold in his Joking, tedious in his Exordiums, idle n
his Digrdfions, feldome growing Warm, flowly Swel-

ling, yea, reprehended bythofeeven of our Age, and

by Capelia tax'dfox hisdiiorderly Stile, but more by

C 2 Apolliriar.d
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Apollittms branded for being Flat and Infipid. frogu$
condemns Livies Orations tor Fi&ions. Plautus and
Horace cannot agree. Lucilins is damn'd for the ruftick-
iicfsof his hobling Verie. Pliny like a Rapid Stream
is faid to grafp and overflow with too much Matter.
Ovidis conaplainM of, for too much Indulging his own
Fancy. Salufi is accus'd of affe&ation, by Ajftnius
Pollio. Terence could do little without the affiftance

of Labeo and Scipio. Seneca is adjudged to be Lime
without Sand > whom Quintilian taxed in thefe words %

If he bad net contemwd his Equals , had he not been Co-
vetuous, had he not too much lovd and admired his own
thingsr, if he had not injur d weighty Matters with trivial

Sentences, he then might have been ejleemed more in the

judgment of Learned Men, than in the Love of Children.

Marcus Varro is call'd a Hog, Macrobiusz moft Learn-
ed man degraded, as one of an impudent and ungrate-
ful Genius: neither is there any that ever wrote in

Latine, whom Laurentius VaUa the Learnedcft of all

the Grammarians hath fpar'd in his Anger j and yet

him hath Mancinellus moft cruelly butchered. Servius
of old was thought to have well deferved of the Latine
Tongue, yet hath Beroaldus moft furioufly opposed

him v and our later Grammarians altogether fhun him
as a Barbarian* Thus all the Grammarians rage one
againft another : but laftly, by their means it comes to

pafs, that the Tranflation of the Holy Scriptures,under
pretence of Correction, hath been fo often chang'd, that

»ow it feems altogether to differ from it felf: Through
their devices and cenfurcs, thofe doubts now raigning
have been rais'd concerning the Revelation , the Epiftle

of St. Paul to the Hebrews, the Epiftle of Jude j and
many other places and Chapters ofthe New Teftamenc
by many call'd in queftion^ even to an endeavour of iub-

verting the Evangiles themlelves. But now to the

Facts,
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Chap. 4,

Of Poejie.

POefiejn the Judgment of Qnintilian, is another part
of Grammar : for this rcafon not a little proud,that

heretofore Theaters and Amphitheaters,the moft (lately

Fabricks of the time, were with great coft and magnifi-
cence ere&ed, not for Philofophers, Lawyers, Phyfici-
ans s not for Rhetoricians, Mathematicians^ Divines,
but to rcprefent the Fables of the Poets. An Art inven-
ted to no other purpofe, but with lafcivious Rhythmes,
meafure of Sillables, and the gingling noife of fine

words, to allure and ch^rm the Ears ofmen addicted
to folly i and furthermore, with the pleafing iatice-

ments of Fables, and miftakes of feigned Stories, to
infnare and deceive the mind. Therefore hath (he

deferv'd no other title, than to be the female ArchiteSt

of faljhood, and the preferver of idle andfond opinions*

And though we may pardon fo much of her as counte-
nances Madnefs, Drunkennefs> Impudence, and Bold-
nefs i yet who can bear with Patience her undaun-
ted Confidence in maintaining Lyes ? For what cor-

ner of the Earth hath (he not fiUM with her hairbrainM
Trifles, and idle Fables ! Taking the firft rife of her fa-

bulous Stories from the very Chaos > (he relates the di-

vifions of Heaven, the birth of Venns> the fight of the

Titans, the infancy of Jove, the deceits of Rfo*,and
cheat of the Stone^Saturnm Bonds,the Rebellion of the

GyanU) the Thievery and Punifhment oifrometbeusfhz
wandriugs of Velos, the travail ofLatomjhz (laughter

C 3 of
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of Pytbo^hz Treachery of Tyrus , Veaucalcnns Flood,

Stones turned into Men, the Butcheries of laccbut, the

Fraud of Jmw,$emek's Conflagratioruhe double Proge-

ny of Bacchus,and whatever is rt ported of Minerva,Vul-

can, Erichtbonius, Boreas, Orichyas* Ibejeus, JEgeus,

Caftor, 'Pollux, the Rape of Helen, the death of Hip-

folytus 5 To thefe may be added the absconding of Ce-

res , the Rape of Proferpina, together with the (lories

of Minos,Cadmus, KtoheJ!entheus,Att&us, Oedipus, the

Labours of Hercules, the Fight of the Sun and Neptune,

Athamas rnadnefs, Jo turn'd into a Heifer, and Argos

her keeper kill'd byMercury,with thofe other Dreams of

the Golden Vkeccr Peleus,JaJon,Med£a h the death of

Agaffiemnon^d puniftiment oiClytemneftrajL)anae,Per-

feus, Gorgon, Cajfiopea, Andromeda,Orpheus, Oreftes, the

Travels of JEneas and Vlyjfes, Circe, Tbelagon, JEolus,

Palamedes, Nauplw, Ajax, Daphne, Ariadne, Muropa,

Th£dra, Pafiphac, D&ddlus, hams, Glancus,Atlas,Gery~

on, tantalus h Pan, Centaurs, Satyrs, Syrens,znd what-

ever elfe has been delivered to memory concerning

thefe notorious untruths. Neither hath (lie been con-

tented only with Mankind, but alfo fne hath made the

Gods themfelves Parties to her delufive Stories, rela-

ting in plealiPg meafurcs,and in the mifchievcus charms

cf Verfe, their Birth, their Deceafes, Strifes, Quarrels,

Animoiiues, Battles, Wounds, Lamentations, Bonds,

Loves, Lufts, Fornications, Adulteries *, not only de-

ceiving and mf c'tmg the prefent Age,bt)t having neat-

ly preierv'd and pickled up thefe beltialitiesof the Gods

in neat Vcrfe and Meter, communicates the fame to

poiterify . like the Venose of Mad .Dcggs , com-

pelling all chat are Bit , to be in the lame con-f

dition. And with fomuch Art are her Lyes woveti,

that they are often prejudicial to true Hiftory, as

appears by the feigned Adultery of Dido with JEneas *>

and the taking of Troy by the greek/. Some there are

arrived
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arrived at fuch a height of madnefs, that they afcribe

fome (hare of Divinity to her , becaule the Devils for-

merly returned their Anfwers in Poetical Anagrams.

Hence Poets are in fome fence faid co be Prophets, and

infpired from above 5 their trifling Verfes being usM
as Oracles and Anfwers of Divination : which is the

reafon that Spartianus, in the Life of Trajan , makes
mention of Sortes Homeric*, fo called from *he Verfe

of Homtr^ and of the Vergilian*fortes, fo namM from

the Poems of Vergil, which fuperftition is now trans-

ferred and apply'd to facred Text, and the Poetry of

the Pfalms, not without the connivance ©ffome of the

greateft Mafkrs of our Religion. But to return to

Poefie St. Autjtinh hath commanded it to be cxil'd

from the Gity of God : Heathen Plato expels it out of
his Common-wealth, and Cicero forbids it to be ad-

. mitted : Socrates admonifhes the perfon that defires to

keep the Virgin-purity of his good name undefiled, to

beware of the acquaintance of Poets, for that their

power to praife is not fo great , as the force that lit s

in their flander and difpraife. Thus we fee Minos,ct-

kbrated by Homer and Hefiod for the ji^/teft of Kings,

becaufe he made War upon the Athenians^ rais'd M
the Tragick Poets about his Ears, who immediately

fent him packing to Hell. Penelope* fo famous in Ho-

mer for her Chaftity, yet Licophron repr©aches as one

that lay with many Adulterers. Vido^ rnoft vertuous

and continent Widow, Foundrefs of Carthage^ Enni-

us the Poet, in his Poem upon Scipios Life, feigns to

have unchaftly lov'd JEneas, whom by computation of

time it was impoflible for her to have feen \ And Vet"

gil confirms the fame fo plaufibly, that the Story

hathalmoft gainM belief. At length this Liberty of

lying and flandering was advanced to that height,

that the Cenfors thought fit to ena<St a Law, whereby

the falfhoods and reproaches of Poets might be fup-

C 4 prefled.
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Pfeflcd. Among the Ancient Romans,, Poefie was
"eld in great difrcpute, To that whoever gave his

mind to the Study thereof, was, as Gellius and Cato
witneft, accounted as a publick Enemy. And^ Ful-

viuf was accufed by ML Catofor f hat he going Pro :Con-
fulinto Afia, had taken Ennius the Poet along with
him to bear him company. Neither doth that great.

Judiciary, the Emperor Jufliman, give any freedom

of immunity to the Profeffbrs thereof; Homer was
call'd the Philofopher of all Poets, and the P@et of
all Philofophers •> yet the Athenians laid a Fine upon
him as a Mad-man, of fifty Drachma's » and they

laught at and derided Ticbtcus the Poet, as one befide

his Wits. The 'Lacedemonians alfo commanded the

Books of Archilocbus the Poet to be carried out of
their City. And thus the beft and wifeft of Men
have always defpifed Poefie as the Parent of Lies, find*

ing Poets to be fuch monftrousLycrs,as being fuch who
never made it their Study to fpeak or deliver \nWriting

any thing of found knowledge, only to tickle the Ears

and Fancies of vain Perfons with idle Stories, always

building Caftles in the Air,as Campavus hath truly faid

cf them.

Mad Poets only on their Verfesfeed h

RejcU their Fables, they willjiarvefor need :

'Their Lyes their Riches arc, and alt their Gold

ITheyfaign, and thinly that they enjoy >fo bold

1o thinly the Palm grows only the reward

*to Crown the Brows of every lying Bard*

Furthermore, there are moft defperatc contentions

rrot only about the Forms and Figures of Verfes,and

alfo concerning the Feet, Accents and quantity o(

Syllables long and (hort (for thefe are the Trifles of
Grammaiian*) but alio about their own Toys, Fig-

ments.
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nKnts>and Lyes : for example,the Club of Hercules, the

chait Tree, the Letters of the Hyacinth the daughters

o(Niobe, the Tree under which Latona brought forth »

as alfo concerning the Country of Homer, and his Se-

pulcher : Which was eldeft in time , Homer or Hefiod

:

Whether Patroclw were before AcbiVes : In what At-

tire Anacbarfis the Scythian flept ; Why Homer did

not honour Palamedes : whether Lucan be to be pla-

ced among the Poets, or Hereticks : Alfo concerning

the thefts of Vergil, and what time of the year he dy-

ed. Who was the Author of the little Epigrams, is

a great Conteft among the Grammarians, and hither-

to undecided. To fey truth , all the Verfes of the

Poets are full of Impoftures and Fables, invented for

the delight of Fools, under pretence of Flattery, or de-

{ra£Hon of the worft of Men. Whatever Poets do ,

whether they relate, praifc or invoke, 'tis all but in

flattery of their own Fables* again,whether they in-

veigh, fatyiize, or accufe, they do it in applaufe of

their own Fables, a&ing always the parts of Mad-

fnen. Rightly therefore did Vemocritus call Poefie

not an Art, but Madnefs. Therefor^ Plato faid, that

h$ never k&ockt at a Poets Doors, being in bp Wits*

Then aie Poets faid to exprefs moft admirable lines,

when they are either Mad or Drunk* For this caufc

Sc. Auftin calls Poefie the Wine of Error, quaft only, by

drunken Do&ors. St. Jerome alfo calls Poefie the

Meat of the Devils. An Art of it felfthin and naked,

which is in reality a meer infipid thing, unlefsitbe

clad and feafon'd with fome other learning. An Art

ajways hungry, always ftarving, and like Mice, feed-

ing on ftollen Cates, yet I know not with what bold,

nefs in the midft of their trifles and fables, like Tithonns

Grafhoppers, the Lycian Fiogs^the Myrmidons Emmets,

promifing to themfelves immortal Fame and Glory.

Live
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lix/e happy then, fuch Charms my numbers boajt,

No day [hall fee yc in Oblivion loft.

Which indeed is no Fame or Reward at all, or at
moft very little profitable. Neither is it the Office ofa
Poet> but of aHiftorian,to prolong the life of Repu-
tation*

Chap. VI.

OfHiJioy.

NOw Hiftory is a Narration of A&ions,either with
praifeor difpraife, which declares and fets forth

the cpndu<£t and event of great things , the A&ions
Of Kings and IHuftrious Men, according to the order
of Time and Place. Therefore moft Men think this
to be the Miftrefs of well-living, and molt ufefu! for
the inffcm&ion thereof * for that by the examples of
great things, it both incites the beft of Men, out of a
defireof Immortal Glory, to undertake great and no-
ble Anions, and alfo for fear of perpetual Infamy,, it

deters wicked Men from Vice. But it often falls out
contrary * and many, as Livie rdatesofManlw Capi,
tolinM, had rather purchafe great than good Fame :

and when they cannot obtain their defired greatnefs
by vertuous means, will endeavour to atchieve it by
Ads of Impiety * as Ju[iin out of trogm relates of
faufanias the young Macedonian, famous for the Mur-
der of King Philip * and is alfo juftifyed o( Heroftra-
tns, who burnt the Temple of Diana, the moft famous
Structure in the WorId,which had been two hundred
years in building

, at the expence of all Aft* b as Gel-

lius
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iiws, Valerius, acd Solinu* report. And although it was

enafted under mod feverc Penalties , that no Man

fhould fomuch as make mention of his name, either

by Word or Writing* yet he attained the end which

fpurt'd him on to commit fo great a Villany, his name

being ftill remembred, and yet living to this ourpre-

fent Age. Bat let us return to Hiftory h Which being

a thing chat above ail things promifes Order , Fideli-

ty, Coherence, and Truth, is yet defe&ive in every

one i For Hiftorians are at fuch variance among them-

felves, delivering feveral Tales of one and the fame

Story , that it is impoffible but that moft of them

mult be the greateft Lyers in the World. For to omit

the beginning of the World, the Univerfal Deluge,

the Building of Rome , or of any other great City

from whence they generally commence the rirft begin-

nings of all their huge Narratives, of which they are

all altogether ignorant, of the other generally very

incredulous, and of the third very uncertain wharto

determine : For thefe things being the moft remote in

time, more eafily gain Pardon for vulgar Error. But

as to what concerns later times and Ages, within the

rnemory of our Anceftors, there is no excufe that

can be admitted for their Lying. Now the caufes

why they fo much differ among themfelves, are ma-

ny. For the moft of Hiftorians, becaufe they were

not living at the fame time, or were not prefent at

the A&ions, or converfant with the perfons, taking

their Relations upon truft at the fecond hand, mitt

the chief fcope of Truth and Certainty. Of which

Vice Eratoftbenes'

, Metrodorut , Speftius , Poflidcmius %

and fatrocks the Geographer, are accufed by Stra-

bg. Others there are, who having feenby halves,

as in a March, or as Mendicant Travellers toper-

form Vows, viewing many Provinces, undertake

to compile Hiftories*, fuch as formerly Onoficritus
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and Ariftobultii (et forth concerning India. Some
others to pkafe their own Fancies will feign upon
true Hiftory, and fometimes for the Fables fake o-
nait the whole Truth , as Viedorus Siculus notes
of Herodotus Liberianush and Vopifcusoi Trebellius^

Tertullian and Orofius of Tacitus h among which you
may likewife reckon Vanudes and Philoflratus. O-
thers convert the whole Story into Fables , as Gui-
dims, Ctt^aSy H*cateus-> and many other of the An-
cient Hilioriographers. Others there are , who im-
pudently arrogating to themfelves the Name and
Title of Hiftorians, left they fliould feem to be
ignorant of any thing, or to have borrowed from
others, prefume to write ftrange and wonderful Re-
lations of unknown Places, and inacceffible Provin-
ces. Of which nature , are thofe Figments of the

Arimafpi , Gryphons , Pigmies , Cranes , People with
Dogs Heads, the Aflromorh People with HorfesFeet,
the Phanifjii and the troglodytes s a-kin to which are
thofe Relations that aver the Northern Seas to be
frozen all over ; However* they find Fools, and Men
without Wit or Judgment^ who believe thefe things,
and take 'urn for Oracles, In the number of thefe

idle Writers is Epborus to be reckoned, who related

that there was but one City in Ireland* as *Ko Ste-
phen the Gr£cian, who faid the Frank/ were a Peo-
ple of Italy, and that Vienna was a City of Galilee v

together with Arianus% that affirnvd the Germans to
be Borderers upon Ionia > and Vionyfius, fo notorious
for his tales of the Pynnean Hills/ For further

confirmation , we iind that what Tacitus 5 Marcel-
Jus Orofius, and Blonde difc©urfe concerning
many places of Germany , is for the molt part ve-
ry unagreeable to Truth. Falfly doth Strabo af-

firm, that Ifter, which is the Vonaw, rifes not fa*

jfrcm the Adriatic)^ Sea; Falfly doth Herodotus af-

firm
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iirhi the fame River to flow from the Weft, that it

rifes among the Celt*? the* fartheft people of all Ek-

rofi* and difgorges it felf among the Scythians.

Again , falfly doth Strabo relate , that the Rivers

hafus , and Vifurgus , flow as far a Hanafus > when
as Lapus falls into the Rhine , and Vifurgus into

the Sea. So Pliny relates , that the River Mofa
haftens into the Ocean , wheieas it runs not into

the Ocean, but into the Rhine. Errors like theft, wc
find among Hiftorians and Geographers of a later

date. Sabellicus makes the Alani to be defcended

from the Alemanni , and the Hungarians from the

Huns. Moreover, he afferts the Goths and Getars

to be the Scythians , and confounds the Danes with

the Vadans , and fixes the Mountain of D. Ottilias

in Bavaria^ which was not far from Argcntoratum.

Volaterranus alfo will have Aufterania zm Anuria

^

the Avari and SavarU Lucerna and Naulium^ to be

the fame > and faith that tliny makes mention of

the Smtzers of the Canton ot Beam, when it is

known they were placed there long after by Bar-

tholdus, Duke of the Zaringiu In like manner,

Conradus Celtes believes the Vacians and Cimbrians

to be the fame \ and places the Riphean Mountains

in Samaria , faying befides that , that the Gum
Amba difiills out of a Tree. There are yet othetf

Hiftorians guilty of greater Lies than this, and de~

fcrving double blame, who though they were pre?-

Cent at the tranfa&ions themfelves, or otherwife

knowing the carriage and management of things, yet

overcome by favourandaffe&ion, in flattery of their

own Party, againft the Faith of Hiftory , will con-

firm Falfity tor Truth, and deliver to Poiterity a

wrong accompt of things. Of thefe there are fome

who undertaking to write Hiftories in e^cufe^ ot

juftiiication of forne particular Mens A&ions, and re la*
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ting onlyfuch things as conduce to make good their

Argument, while they either diflemble, pafs by, or ex-
tenuate the reft s make imperfedt and corrupt Hilio-

ries. Of which fault Blondm taxes Orofim, for that

he omits that famous overthrow in Italy , which
made the Goths Matters of Ravenna, Aquikgia % Fer-

rara-> and almoft al! Italy s left he ftiould injure

the Argument which he had propounded to him*
felf. Others there are, who out of Fear, Envy, or

Hatred , detract from the Truth. Others , while
they greedily defire to extol their own A&s , vili-

fie the deeds of others , fo to bring them into con-
tempt-, writing not what the thing is, but what
they defire it ihould have been : not doubting they

(hall ever want thofe that will not only confirm,
but Patronize their untruths. This Vice was very

familiar among the Ancient Greek Authors, and ac

this time many of your Annalifts and Chronogra-
phers are guilty of the fame i as SabcUicus and
BlondttSi in their Venetian Stories h Paulus Emylius ,

and Gaguinus i in their Relations of the Frankj*
Men whom, as Plutarch faith , Princes cherifli for

no other reafon, than that they by their fmart wics

fuffocating and concealing the Merits of others, may
be only free to advance their A&ions , magnify'd
by the addition of Fables, countenanced by the Ma-
jefty of Hiftory. Thus the Greek Hiftorians writing
of the Inventors of things, atfume and arrogate
all things to their own Countrimen. There is a-

nother Crew the moft abominable of all, which are
Flatterers , who endeavouring to deduce the pedi-
gree of their Princes from the moft ancient Kings

,

when they cannot compafs their ends in the right

line, extravagate into forreign Pedigrees and Fa-
bles, feigning the names both of Kings and pla-

ces, not omitting any Fraud, that may help out

their
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their purpofe. Of this fort is that Barbarian ffc-
nibaldus , who writing the Hiftory of the Franks ,
has feigned the names of Scytbia, Sicamfoia, and Pri-
amm the younger , which never afcy Hiftorian did
before, or ever followed him in doing after

, unlefs
thofe that were like himfelf, as Gregoriut Turonenfu,
Rhegino, and Sigisbert , and fome few others. Of
the fame Chaff is Vitifcindus , who will have the
Saxons, the moft ancient people of Germany , to be
defended from the Macedonians, efpecially the Race
of Alexander , whom the greateft part of the reft
purfue in the fame Error. Many write Hiftories, not
fo much for Truths fake, as to delight the Rea-
der, and to fet forth fome Idea of a King which
they have framed to themfelvcs. Whom if any one
convince of falfhood, they cry they did not aim at
the Truth of Tranfadtion, fo much as the profit of
Pofteiity, and propagating the fame of their own
Ingenuity j therefore they do not relate how things
were done, but how they ought to have been done',
it not being their bufinefs cbitinafely to defend the
Truth, but to feign and falfify where it feems profi-
table, calling Fabius to witnefs, that a lye is not to
bedifpraifed

, which perfwades to hontfty : And
furthermore affirming, that when they write to po-
fterity, it matters not under whofe name, or in what
order of time the example of a good Prince be expo-
fed to publick view. Thus Xenopbon wrote the Story
of Cyrus, not as he was, but what he ought to have
been * propounding him as a true Pattern and example
Pf a Juft and Heroick Prince. Hence it comes to pafs
that many apt to feign by Nature , and ufing indu-
firy therewithal

, have applyed themfelves to write
thofe Romances of Morgan, andMorgalona, Amadis,
Floranayran, Conamor, Arthur, Lancelot, Triflram j ge-
nerally unlearned, and wgjfe than the mad Dreams of

Poets,
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Poets, and mote fabulous than Comedies ind Fables

theuilelves. Among the learned, Lucian and ApuUius

obtain the firft degree > part alfo of the Hiftory of

Herodotus is not to be lett out, which Cicero denies

not be to very full of lies and ridiculous Fables. For

there we read of thfe Medes drinking up whole Rivers at

a Dinner, and how people fail'd over the Mountain

Atbos.

And whatfoever elfe the lying Greeks

In Story dares — :

—

And thefe are the reafons that there is no exaflt

Truth to be found in Hiftone, though it be the thing

we raoft feek for there. Seeing then there are no
Writings of publick tranfa&ions that are able to

declare the real Truth , and convince Error, but that

every Man is left to his own opinion > hence it happens

that there is fo much difcord among Hifiorians , in fo

much that they write fometimes quite contrary of the

fame things. In how many Places, faith Jofephus, doth

HeUanicuj differ from Agefilaus in point of Genealogy!

in how many places doth Agefilaus correft Herodotus I

How doth Epborus (hew Hellanicur to be falfe in mod
things ! how doth Tim*** rebuke ifhorns I and others

coming afterwards, how do they find fault with

Twi&nsl but every one blames Herodotus. Ia

many things Ihucydides is accufed to be fallaci-

ous , though he feem to have written very ten-

derly, and with much care. This Jofepbus writes

of others, whom notwithftanding our Mgefippus very

feverely corredis* Furthermore, many from the rela-

tions of Hiftoriographers relate many things 3
but not

upon proof j and thofe that go about to prove things

that are not to be juftify'd, generally propound tht

wor ft examples for imitation. For they who fo much
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extol, and raife fuch lofty Pyramids to the praiftsoi

Hercules , Achilles, Bettor, Ibejeuif, Epdminondas^ Ly-

fandtri2hemi(locles>i
Xerxes, CyruS) Darius^ Alexander ,

PyrrbttS) Hannibal, Scipioy Pompey, and Cafar h what
have they done, but defcrib'd the greateft and moft fu-

rious Thieves and Robbers in the World ? Say they

were great Generals, yet were they the woxft and

wickedeftof men. If any one (hall fay to me, That
there is much wifdbm to be gain'd by the reading of

Htftory > I will grant if,fo he allow that there is alfo

more impiety to be learnt : and indeed, as Martial

upon another occafion faith, There are fame good things

made indifferent , but an infinite of EviU

Chap, V L

Of Rhetoricki

N O W Rhetorick, which is the nexf* whether it

be an Art or no, is mainly difputed among

the moft Learned men, and remains to this day a que-

ftion undetermined, for Socrates in Plato by moft

found Reaforo argue* it to be neither an Art nor a

Science , but a certain kind of fubtilty, and that nei-

ther noble nor hotieft, but meer low, illiberal, and

(ervilfc flattery. LyciasiMemdemm^tidi Chantbes were

of Ojpfaron, That Eloquence could not be compre-

hended within the bounds of any Art, but that it pro-

ceeds from Natute,which is the common School-miftris

of Mankind * and as occafion ferves , teaches every

one to fbotfce, to delate pleafanit Stories, and to uft

Arguments : and as for Memory, tight Pronunciation,

and Invention^they are meerly Natural EfFe&s i which

D is
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is indeed not a little evident lnArftoniusjhe Prince ofthe

Latin Orators. And although before 7hifias,Coraces,

and Gorgias-> there was not any one who had either

taught, or wrote of Rhetorick * yet were there many

men, who through the ttrength of their Natural Parts

became to be very Eloquent- Furthermore, feeing

that Art is defined to be a Golle&ion of Precepts,

it is a great Difpute among the Rhetoricians, what

that end fhould be , whether to perfwade or to teach

good utterance ; and not content with the true grounds,

they dayly feek to invent new and fictitious. To which

end, they have found out fo many Thefes, Hypothefes,

figures, colours, characftets, fuaforie phrafes , contro-

verfies, declamations, proems, infinuations, courtfhips,

and artificial (lories, that it is impoflible to recount

them all 5 and yet they deny, that among all thefe,

the end of Rhetorick is to be found. This made the

Lacedemonians altogether refufeit * believing that the

fpeech of good men ought to proceed from the finceri-

ty of the heart , not from the Hypocrifie of Studied

Artifice. The ancient Romans would not admit Rhe-

toricians into their City in a long while. And when Ci-

cero had after much labour endeavoured to (hew that

the faculty of making Orations did not proceed from

Art, but from Wifdom, as he afpires to prove in his

Book Ve Oratore h yet is not the Rhetorician whom he

there propofes for the only true pattern of an Orator

fo well approvM of* my to Brutus , a man of Angular

Integrity, no way pleafing. And always this Opinion

hath born fway, That the Precepts ofOratory are more

hurtful than ufeful to the Life ofMan. And to fay

truth, it is evident that the whole Difcipline of Rhe-

tprick is nothing elfe but an Artificial help, or the

myftery of Flattery* or as fome more boldly affirm,

Lying, whereby they endeavour, what they cannot

fcainby truth, to cfFe&by the flourishing vainifhes of
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fine Language : As Archidamas the Sophift faid of
ricks, by the report of Eunapim i which Archidamas
being demanded which was the more powerful, Pe-
ricles or Himfelf made anfwer, If Pericles were over-
come by me in War, yet fuch is his Eloquence of
Speech, that fhould be but difcourfe thereof, he would
rather appear a Vi&or, than a Perfon Vanquifh'd. And
of Cameades, Pliny reports, That while he Disputed
it was hard to difcern, what was true, and what not s

of whom it is likewife related, that when he had one
aay fpoken many things wifely and elegantly in the
behalfof Juftice, the next day with the fame Learning
and Eloquence declaim'd in her difpraife. There was
Corax a Rhetorician among the Syracufans, a man of
an accute Wit and promptnefs of Speech, who taught
this Art for gain. To him fifias came, and not having
ready money, promised him double pay fo foon as he
fhould have taught him his Art; which condition Co-
rax willingly accepted, and taught him. Tiftas having
afterwards learnt his Art, and intending to defraud Co-
rax of his reward, demanded of him, What is Rhe-
toirck ? who anfwering, That it was effe&ual perfwafi-
t)n

: Then faid TifiaSj Whatever agreement has been
niade between us, if I can perfwade my felf that I owe
thee nothing, then fhall I be quit ofmy Debt : If I ca n.

hotperfwade my felf, notwithftanding I ihall then owe
thee nothing neither, becaufe thou haft pretended to
teach me how to perfwade. To which Corax reply 'd

,

Whatever,faid he,I agreed to take ofthee, if I can per-
fwade my felfto take it, I ought fo to do, becaufe I have
fo perfwaddd my felf: If I cannot perfwade my felf

3
how~

ever 1 ought to take my reward,for having bred a Scho-
lar that fofar excels his Mafier. When the Syramfans
heard 'urn thus contending, and wrangling together,

they cry'd ovXfiadCrows lay bad Eggs h meaning, Thac
bad Matters make worfe Scholars. A ftory not unlike

D £ this
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thisfiellius reports of Protagoius theSophift^and Evath-

lus his Difciple. Now as it is many times commenda-
ble, delightful, and always profitable, to know how
for a man to exprefs himfelf in neat, exad, difcteet,

and fluent Language \ fo fometimes it falls out to be

a thing very much to be difcommended, many times of

ill confequence, and always very much to be fufpe&ed :

wherefore Socrates thinks Rhetoricians worthy of no
refped, and will not allow them any power in a weli-

order'd Commonwealth. And Plato excludes them
out of his Commonwealth with the fame contempt as

he reje&s Players and Poets, not without reafon : For

there is nothing more dangerous in civil Affairs, than

this deluding Myliery, as that from whence all pre-

varicators, juggling (hufflers, backbiters, fycophants,

and all other leud and vile-tonguM perfons derive

their malice and knavery. With this Art many Per-

fons endu'd, raife Seditions and Commotions in Na-
tions, while by their nimble Tongues fome are de-

ceiv djfome flatter'd,fome over-perfwaded h ufurping as

it were a kind of Tyranny over men, not fo fubtleas

themfelves. Therefore faith Euripides , It is Tyranni-

cal to boaft of Knowledge ; and JEfcbylus writes, That
composed Orations are the greatest Evils in the World.
And Raphael Volaterranus, a moft ftudious lover of
Hiftories and Examples, confeffes, That upon due con-
fiderationof all that he had read or feen either of anci-

ent or modern Stories and Examples, he finds very

few Eloquent men to have been good men. Hath not

this thing call'd Eloquence, not only greatly difturbM

moft Potent Commonwealths, but alfo wholly ruintf

them ? Wiinefs the Examples of Brutus^Crajfus^ Grae-

chusy Cato-, Cicero, Demo^hents^ who as they were ac-

compted the moft Eloquent, fo were they the moft
feditious and turbulent of their time. ForCenforw
ous Cat% being himfelf forty times accus'dj feven-
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fy times accus'd others > being nothing but a continual

difturber of the Peace, with his mad Declamations, all

his life Ipng. The other d*0,call'd Vticenfis^ by pro-

voking Ge/Sr, was a great occafion of the utter fub-

verfion of the Roman Liberty. In like manner did

Cicero provoke Antony^ to the great mifchiefof the Em-
pire > and Vemofthenes incenfed Philip, to the ruine

of the Athenians > fo that there is no State of Govern-
ment,tut has been highly injur'd by this wicked Arc

:

no fociety of men, that ever lent their Ears to the

Charms of Eloquence, that has not beea extreamly

mifchiefed thereby. Moreover, a confident Eloquence

prevails much in Judicature: Eloquence being the

Patronefs, bad Caufes are defended, the guilty are

fav'd from the puniftiment of the Law
?
and the in-

nocent are Condemned. Marcus Cato y
the moft pru-

dent among the Rowans^ forbad thofe three Athenian

Orators, Carmades^ Critbolaus, and Diogenes , to be

admitted to publick Audience in the City * being men
endud with fuch acutenefs pf Wit, and Eloquence of

fpeech, that they could with great eafe jmake evil

good, and good evil. And Vemoflhenes was wont to

i>oaft among his friends, That he could fway the Opi-

nions of the Judges, by vertueof his Eloquence, which

way foever he pleafed * and that according to his

will and pleafure, Fhilip and the Athenians either made
War or Peace. Such is the force of Eloquence, either

to allay or incite the Affe&ions of men, having as it

were Supream Dominion over Nations, to make them

follow her Perfwafions. For this reafon Cicero was

at Rome called King, becaufe he Rul'd and guided ths

Senate by his Orations which way he pleas'd. Henc*

it appears, that Rhetorick is nothing elfe but the Art

of moving and ftirring the Affedtions by fubtile Lan-

guage, exquifite varniftiings of neat Phrafe and cun-

ning infinuation, ravi&ing the minds of hecdlefsPeo-

P 5 pie*
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p'e, kading them into the Captivity ofError, and fub-

verting the fen fe and meaning of Truth. So that if

by the benefit of Nature there is nothing but may be

exprefsM in proper Language , what can be more pe~

ftilent than the fucus and varnifhes offallacious words ?

The Language of Truth is fimple, but quick and pe*

netrating, a difcerner of the intentions of the Heart,

and like a Sword eafily cuts in funder the difficult

Enthymems and Gordion-knots of Rhetorick. This

made Dernoftbenes, though he contemnM all other the

fine and Eloquent fpeakersof his time , neverthelefs,

to ftand in awe of one Phocien, who alfo fpoke pithily,

fhort, plainly, and to the purpofe > and was there*

fore wont to call him the Hatchet of his Orations.

Perchance, the Ancient Romans were not ignorant

of thefe things who, as Suetonius witneffes, Twice
Expelled Rhetoricians, by Publick Edid, out of the

City ^ once, when Faunius Strabo-flnd Valerius Mejfah
were Confuls > and the fecond time, in theConful-

(hips of Vomitius JEnobarbus > and Licinius Crajfus :

and a third time, in the Raigne of Vomitian the
^ Em-

peror, by an unanimous Decree of the Senate, they

were not only expell'd out of Rome^ but alfo out of

all Italy. The Athenians forbad them to come near

the Seat of Judicature, as being perverters of Juftice*

they alfo put to Death Timagoras^ for flattering Da-
rius, according to the cuftom of the Perfians, in too

high and obftquious a manner. The Lacedsmonians

exilM Ttftpbone, only b.:caufe he bragg'd , That he

could talk a whole day upon any Subject. For

there was nothing which they hated more, than this

curious Artifice ot the Tongue, appertaining to men
that nothing regarded the tpeaking of Truth j but

whatever work they propofe to themfelves , that to

polifh with high-flown and bigg words > and only

intending to deceive the fninds of their Auditors,
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and to boaft of their leading them by the Nofes*

And now it is evident, That never any men were made
better by this Art , but many worfe 5 who, though

they fometimes fpeak handfomely of Vertue and Ho-
neft things, yet are far more Polite, Elegant, and In-

genious in the defence of Error, to fow Sedition, to

ftir up Fadtions, to heap Slanders, and Reproaches,

and Calumnies, than in the reconciling of differen-

ces, making peace, maintaining amity, or in the com-
mendation of Love, Faith, or Religion. Moreover,

many men prefuming too far upon this Art, have re-

volted from the Orthodox Faith* From this Art

flow thofe numberlefs Seds, Herefies, and Superftiti-

ons, that contaminate Religion* while feme fo con-

temn the Scripture, becaufe it abounds not in Cice-

ronian Phrafes , that many times they take part with

the quaint and fallacious Arguments of the Heathen

againft the Catholick Truth : which is manifeft from

the Tartan Hereticks > and from thofe whom Liba-

nius the Sophift, and Symmacbus the Orator, great

Champions of Idolatry * together with Celfiis Afri-

canw, and Julian the Apoftate, feduced from the

true Religion, mfulting over Chriftianity with their

flafhes of Rhetorick : From whofe pernicious and

Blafphemous Oratory , Hereticks have drawn many
perfwafive Arguments to feduce fimple People from

the true Faith. And do we not nowadays fee the

moft Eminent and Learned, moll: Elegant and Sub-

tile Dodtors and Difputants in the World to be the

greateft heads of Herefies and Factions ? So are

men affedted with the Charms of Eloquence , that

rather than not be Ciceronian!, they will turn Vagans*

Thefe becoming Impious, while thofe that are more
zealoufiy devoted to Arift°tle and Plato> become al-

together fuperftitious. But all thefe vain Bablcrs

that fo fill the ears of their Auditors with their emp-

D 4.
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ty and idle Orations, (hall one day ftand before the

great Tribunal, to give an account of thofe Errors

which they have fo vainly feigned , and invented

againft the Truth of God.

Chap. VII.

Of Logick:

IOgkk fucceeds in aid of the foregoing Arts, be-

_j ing it felf alfo the Myftery of contention and
darknefs

, by which the other Sciences are rendered

more obfcure and difficult to be underftood ; and this

Logick , forfooth , they call the Art of Reafoning.

A mofl miferableand brutifh fort of people furely,

that are not able to rea(bp or difcourfe without the

Afliftance of this Art. However, Servius Snlfttius ex-

tols this for the greateft of all Sciences, and as it were
a Light to thofe things which are taught by others » as

being thf t which, as Cicero faith, diftributes the whole
matter into parts, and by definition explains the hid-

den fence of things, explains obfeurity , diftinguifhes

between things doubtfu^and points out the certain

Rule to diitinguiih Trfcth from Falftiood. Further-

more, the Logicians promife to find out the EfTential

definition of every thing
, yet are not able to render

themfelyes Mailers of their own word , in making
things fo clear , but that they may be asked why they

could not as well call Man a lylan, Animal Rationale,

or a Mortal Rational Creature. More of this you

fhail find in Bottius , whofe Works are not efteem-

ed, but are beyond all the Predicament/, Topicks^Ana^

lytich 7
and other trifles of Arijlotle, whom the lerh
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faittUks following , believe that nothing can fland or

be known, unlefs what is provd by Syllogifm, that

very Syllogifm which is fet forth by Arijiotle * who ne-

ver obferved in all his Maximes,how all his Arguments

are deduced fromfuppofiuons,or things granted before:

whofe rule thofe other great boafters following,have hi-

therto as yet made out no true or real Demonftrations ,

not fo much as in Naturals, but deduce them all out of

the Precepts of Ariflotle.ox fome other that went before

him, whofe Authority they preferve and make ufe of

for all their Principles of Demonftration. Now Art*

fiotle affirms that for true Demonftration , which Cre-

ates a Science vwhich is made by Quiddities, as the

Logicians call them, and by the proper differences of

things to us unknown and hidden. He faith farther,

that Demonftration is made by theCaufes > which Cau-

fes proceed, either Pe, per , or ftemdum quod ipfunu

Which parts of Speech, being convertible , and rela-

ting back one to another, yet, faith he, no circular De-

monftration can be granted out of the Caufes, for all

that. If therefore the Principles of Demonftration

are unknown, and that Circulation be not admitted,

certainly little or no knowledg can be thence conclu-

ded ; For we believe things demonftrated ,
through

certain very weak Principles, to which we affent ei-

ther through the preceding authority of the wife, or

elfe approve by experience of our Sences. And indeed

all Knowledge hath its original from the Sences. And

it is a certain experiment of the Truth of Speech, as

Averroes faith, when the words agree with the things

thought* And that is moft truly known, to the Know-

ledge of which moft Sences concur. Out of fenfibles,

we are by the knowledge thereof led to all thofe things

that fall within the compafs of our Knowledge. But:

flow when all the Sences are fubjed to be deceived

,

they can furcly produce to us no real experience*

Where-
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Wherefore feeing that the Sences cannot attain to an
Intelledual Nature , and that the caufes of inferior
things, out of which the Natures, Properties, Effe&s,
and Paflions of thofe things ought to be difcovered
and demonftrated, are by the confent of all Men, al-

together unknown to our Sences > doth it not hence
appear, that the way of Truth is wholly (hut up, and
obfcured from our Sences ? So that all thofe dedudiions
and teeming Sciences deeply rooted in the Sences
themfelves, muftof necelTity be altohgther erronious,
uncertain, and fallacious. Where is then the benefit of
Logick ? where is the fruit of this Scientifical Demon-
llration from Principles and Experiments > which when
we muft be forced to confent to, as to known Terms,
will not thofe Principles and Experiments be rather
things perfe&ly known, than demonftrated ? But let us
conlider this Art a little more remotely. Logicians
reckon up ten Predicaments, which they call, moft ge-
neral Genus's

: Thofe are Subfiance, Quantity, Quality,
Relation, When, Where, Scituation, Habit, Aclion, Paft-
on. By which they hope to comprehend and under-
ftand all things whatever are contained within the
round circumference of the World. They add more-
over five Predicables,fo call'd, becaufe they are pre^
dicated of themfelves, and of their parts *, that is to

fay, Genus, Species, Difference, Proper, Accident. Then
they affigne four Caufes of every thing * the Ma-
terial , Formal

, Efficient, and final s by which they
believe themfelves able to difcover the Truth or
FaUhood of all things, by a certain infallible Demon-
ftration. Now they compound every Syllogifm , or
Demontfration, of three Terms ; the firft is the Sub-
]eU of the Queftion , and is called the Major', the
next the Predicate of the Queftion h the third is the
Middle, participating between both : with thefe terms
they fori** two Proportions, which they call, the Pre-

mifts,
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mifes, out of which at length fprings the Conclufiom

This is that egregious Engine, and thefe the Terms and

Parts thereof, whereby they undertake tojoyn, divide,

and conclude all things, by the help ofcertain Axiomes

which they dream impoffible to be refuted. Thefe are

the deep and profound Myfteries of Artificial Logick,

invented with fo much care by thefe fallacious Dodtors,

which being fuch great and fecret Myfteries, are not to

be expofed or learnt by any other,than they who are a-

ble to give great rewards for the fame,and to be at large

.expences to purchafe Authority among the Schoolmen.

Thefe are the Nets , and thefe are the Hounds with

which they hunt the Truth of all things, whether natu-

rals in Phyiicks*orfupernatural,as in Metaphyficks:but

accprding to the Proverb of Clodius and Vano, can

never overtake, by reafon of their bawling and braw-

ling one with another.

Chap. VIII.

Of Sophiftry.

But the late Schools of Sophiftry have made an ad-

dition of far greater and more Monftrous Prodi-

gies-, fuch a Scroll of Infinitums, Comparatives ,
Super-

latives, Imipits, and Vefinits, Formalities, Hdcceities,

In[iances, Ampliations, Keftridions, Vi\\riUions, Inten-

tions , Suppositions , Appellations ,
Obligations , Con-

sequences, Indiffolubles , Exponibils, Replications , Ex-

cluftves, Inflames, Cafes, Tarticulanzat ions , Supports,

Mediates, Immediates , Completes , Incompletes, Com-

plexes, Incomplexes, with many more vain and intole-

rable Barbanfms, which are thick fown in their Logical

Syftemes, whereby they endeavour to make all thofe

things
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things to appear Truths, which are in themfelves abfo
lutely falfe, and iropoffible* and thofe things which are
really true,like furies breaking out of the Trojan Horfe,
they feek to ruiae and deftroy with the Flames of their

barbarous words. Others there are, who will admit
of nomore than three Predicaments, nor but two Fi-

gures of Syllogifms , and of them but eight Moods *

laughing to fcorn all Modal Compofitions, together
with concrete and abftradt Terms. Others are not
wanting who have found out the eleventh Predica-

ment, and a fourth Figure of Syllogifms * Increafing

the number likewife of Predicates and Caufes \ and
have moreover inventedTo many invincible Stoical fub-

tleties , that the Niceties of Cleanthes and Chryftppus*

together with the little conceits olVaphita.Euthydemusy
and VionyfiodotM * feem dull, and meer ruftical, when
compared with the new devices of our Modern Sophi-
ftersj in the Study whereof,the whole fray ofour Sophi-
ftersare foftupidly employed, that their whole bufi-

nefs feemstobe,to learn to erre, and with perpetual

Skirmiftes to render more obfcure, if not quite to ob-
literate the Truth which they pretend to explain *, fo

that the great Art which they profefs,is but a Gallimau-
fry of depraved and barbarous words

,
by nice and

froward Cavilling, perverting the ufe of Speech, of-

fering violence to the poor Tongue that is fcarce able

to manage them, the glory whereof confifts only in

noife and reproach > the profeffors themfelves coveting

Gombate rather than Vidiory, and feeking all occafi-

pus rather of Conteft, than to find out the Truth. So
that he is the beft Man among them, who is moft im-
pudent, and fulleft of Clamour : of whom Tetrarch

writeth, that whether it be the modefty of their Stile,

pr a confeflion of their Ignorance, they are implaca-

ble in their Language, yet dare not abide a true Chal-

lenge *, and are unwilling to appear in publick, know-
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ingwhat frivolous Ornaments they are attir'd withal *

and therefore like the Fartbians^ they exercife a flying

Fight, and darting their volatile words up into the

Air, may be faid to commit their Sails to the Wind.
Thefe are they, who, as ^uintilian foys, are extraor-

dinary fubtile in Difputing j but take them from their

impertinent Cavilling, and they are no more able to

endure the blows of right Reafon> like little Buggs*

that fecure in Chinks and Crevifes > are eafily trod

upon in the plain field. Sophiftersare unwilling to

Fight under the Banners of found and approved Au-
thors, but like Stratagematifts fly for Refuge to the

ftrength of Memory, and the whifliug clamor and
noife of a nimble Tongue. Neither do they think it

of any confequence to confider what reafon to ufe, fa

they can but give any high inftance or example * not
matters it what they think or fay, fo that they talk

loud and bold enough : For he that among them is

fulleft of words, feemstobe the wifeft, and the moft
learned Perfon. ArmM with thefe Sorceries, they vifit

the Schools, haunt the Streets, frequent great and full

Tables, provoke Antagonifts : if the Fight begin, and
they find themfelves worfted, then they fly to theii

old lurking holes, and their accuflomed Labyrinths.

If they find any perfon unwilling to grapple, then

they endeavour to entraphim at unawares with fome
unufual Quefiion j to which, if they have not a ready

and pertinent Anfwer , or that the Party feem any
thing puzl'd, then they raife to themfelves mighty Py-
ramids and Triumphs. But what good fruit this Lo-
gick with her Sophifts hath brought forth, or is like-

ly to bring forth in the Church, let us confider : Sure*

Iywe (hall quickly find, that they not affeming to Di-

vine Tradition, confound the holy fence with Rea-
fons deduced from their own fallacious fuppqjGtions i

to which while they give too much credit, they ba-

nifo
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nifh the Light of Truth,and embrace darknefs j and be*

ing thus wrapt and infolded in thofe (hades of Er-

ror, blind leaders of the blind , they draw many with

their falfe Argumentations, and (hadows of Rcafon, in-

to the Ditch, together with themfelves > and always

blundering in the deep Ocean of Ignorance and Error,

feduce the more Ignorant to adore their Fictions * in

honour ef which, they dare prefume to aver, That
facred Theologie is not able to fubfift without Logick

,

that is to fay, without Brangling and Jangling, with*

out Contention and Sophiftry. I deny not, but that

Logick may be ufeful in Scholaftick Exercifes > but

how it may affift or uphold Theological Contempla-
tion, Teannot apprehend > whofe chiefeft Logick con-

fifts in Prayer. For truly that promife of Chrift was
not made in vain i Pray, and ye (ball receive. Through
which means, the Faithful of Chrift (hall obtain from
the Matter of Truth all neceflary Knowledg of the

Truth, long before they (hall be able to compafs the

height of their Logical skill. Furthermore, Sophiftry

with all her quirks and devices could never foar high-

er than Philofophy > but through the path of Prayer

lies the certain and ftreight way to the higheft Know-
ledge of Divine and Humane things. Therefore they

are in the wrong, who affirm this Sophiftry to be the

only Engine* and moft Potent for the fubverfion of
Herefie > when it is indeed the chief Strength and
Pillar of Herefie. For Arrius and Neftorius relying

upon this Art, the one affirm'd divers Subftances

in the Trinity, the other denyM the Virgin Mary
to be the Mother of God : giving greater credit to

the Sophifms of Ariflotle , than to the Word ofGod*
For, as St. Jerom obferves, all the Opinions of the

Hereticks have made their Nefts and founded their San-

duariea among the Briars of Ariflotle and Chryfippus.

Hence Eunomius argues, 'that which is bom could not

be
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he before it was born* Hence the Manich&an-) becaufe

he would free God from being the Cauie of Evil ,

makes a bad or evil Deity. Hence Novatus, that

he may take away Repentance, denyes Pardon. From
fuch Fountains as thefe, do fpringallthe larger Rivo-

lets of Herefie : for feeing there is no fentence which
may not be contradicted, nor no Argument which
may not be aflfaiPd by another* hence it is, that it is

fo impoflible to attain to any end of Knowledge, or

to come to the Knowledge of Truth, by the means
of Sophiftical Argumentation ; and hence it is, that

fo many deviate from Truth to Herefie » thinking

that they have found fome appearance of more pow-
erful Truth, by the help of Logical Dilutes * or elfe

condemn one Herefie, to be themfelves the Eftabliftiers

of a new one% And thus far of Logkh^ and Sopbfa

{fry.

C H A P. IX.

Of the Art of Lullius.

RAymund Lullie in thefe latter times hath Inven-

ted a Prodigious Art, not unlike Logick j by
means whereof (like another Gorgias Leontinus^ who
was the firft that in a Publick Affembly durli put

the Queftion what they would have him to Difcourfe

of) to enable any perfon to difcourfe extempore up-

on any Subjed. But to infift farther upon this, it will

not be needful now , feeing we have Commented fuffi-

ciently upon this Art already i and the thing it felf

is fo obvious, that it will not be ne^effary to ufe ma-
ny words about it. This I am to admonifli ye of
in general, That this Art is of no other ufe, than only

to
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to (hew the Pomp and Magnificence of Wk and

Learning, and is no way prevalent for the attaining

of found Learning h having in it far more of con-

fidence than efficacy.

Chap. X.

Of the Art of Memory.

AMong thefe Arts, is to be reckoned the Art of

Memory > which, as Cicero faith,i$ nothing elfe,

but a certain method of Teaching, and Precept y like

a thin Membrane,confifting of Chara&ers, Places, and

Reprefentaricms 1 firft invented by SimoHides MelitOj

and perfe&ed by Metrodoms Sceptiw. But let it be

what it will, more certain it is, that it can never come

to geod, where there is not a very good Natural Me-

mory before j which fomctimcs it perplexeswith fuch

monftrous Apparitions , that inftead of a new Me-

mory, it is the caufe of Madnefs and Phrenzies * and

over-burdening the Natural Memory with the Cha-

racters and Images of innumerable things and words

,

it occafions thofe that are nfct contented with the

bounds of Nature, to run Mad with Art. This Art,

when Simonides or fdme body elfe did offer to the-

m$ochsy he refused it,* faying, He had more need of

Jrorgetfalnefs than Memory \ f&id he, 1 remember what

1 would not) but 1 cannot forget what 1 would. As

for Metrodarus, ^umAlian thus writes concerning

him : It was a great piece of vain Oftentation, faifft

he, to glory rather fn his Memory by Art* than

in that by Nature. Of this Art Cicero makes men*

tion, in his Book of Rhetoricks h Quintilian m his

Inftittitions i and Sema* Among Modern Authors,

frams
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frmcis Petrarch hath writ fomething concerning it

;

together with Mareol. Veronenfu^Petms Kavmnas, Hit-
mannur Bufibius^ and others

, though unworthy of
a Catalogue, as being obfeure Perfons, Many there

be, that at this day Profefs the fame, though they

get more Infamy and dif-repute, than gain thereby;

being a fort of rafcally Fellows, that do many times

impofe upon filly Youth, only to draw fome fmall

piece of money from them for prefent Subfiftanee*

LaftJy, 'tis a childifli Triumph to boaff of a great

Memory s befides that it is a thing of fhameanddif-
grace to make a (hew of great Reading, expofing a

great Fair of words without doors, when the Houfc
within is altogether unfurnifii'd.

Chap. XL
Of the Mathematicks in general,

IT is now time to difcourfeof the Matbemaiicks i

furely the moft certain of all the Arts. Yet all of
them chiefly confilt in the Opinions of their Teacher^

who have got the moft credit > yet in their feveral

Opinions have committed fundry Errors, which Al~

bumazar among the reft acknowledges
,
faying, That

the Ancients long after Arijlotles time did not right-

ly underfiand the Mathematicks : And that though

all thefe Arts are chiefly invented for the underftan-

ding of Figures, Number, and Motion , yet are their

ProfefTors fote'd to eonfefs, that there was never amy

Figure yet found, either according to Art ot Nature

perfeftly Spherical. And though thefe Arts have beeft

the occafion of little or no Herefie in the Church v

yet St* Auftin faith. That they avail nothing at all tti

E Salvation*
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Salvation*, and that they do rather lead men into Er*
ror, and take men off from the Contemplation of true
Divinity : and as St. Hietome obferves, are not the
Sciences of Piety.

Chap. XIL

Of Arithmetic^.

OF thefe Sciences, the firft is Arithmetic^, or the
Do&rine of Numbers, which is indeed the Mo-

ther of all the reft not lefs fuperftitious than vain,and
only valu'd among Merchants, for the low and mean
benefit of keeping their Accounts : it treats of Num-
bers and their Divifions, which is even, which odde s

which is evenly odde, and which odly even b which
fuperfluous, which a Fra&ion j which perfeft, which
compounded : alfo of proportion, and proportiona-
lity, and their kinds. Lafily, of Geometrical and
Harmonical Numbers > the EfFedis andufe of Num-
ber, and their Fractions, and the wayes and rules of
cafting Accompts.

Chap. XIII.

Of Geomancy.

ARithmetic^pxodilces to us Geomantic^Divimtlettl
Cards, Tables, and Dice > and whatfoevcr elfe

in the Nature of Numeral Chances : This Geomancy
moft men do rather make a Member of AArology, by
teafon that their method of judgment is the fame i

and



and becaufe the foice and vertue thereofconfifts not fa

much in Number, as in Motion, according to the fay-

ing of Arijlotle : the Motion of Heaven is perpetual*

and is the Principle and Caufeof all Inferiour Motions*

Of this Geontancy&mong the Ancients,H^/j hafh writ-

ten * among our Modern Authors, Gerard of Cremona,

Bartholomew of Parma, and one Tundinus* I my tel£

have written a Geomancy, far different from thofe

before mentioned, though not lefs fuperftitious and fal-

lacious 5 or if you will, I may fay, not lefs crow*

ded with Lyes;

Chap. XIV,

Of the Art of Dicing*

TH E Art of Dicing is one of thofe Arts that de-

pends wholly upon Chance 5 wherein, he that is

tnoft ftudious, and moft expert, becomes fomuch the

more vile and wicked,while out ofcovetoufnefs of ano-

ther mans, he bears no reverence to his own Patri-

mony. This is the Mother of Lies, Perjury, Thefts*

Quarrels, Injuftice, and Murther * rightly an Inventi-

on of Evil Spirits, which after the overthrow of the

Afjan Empire, was carried away Captive into Greece

among the Spoils of thofe Cities *, where afterwards

it enflavM and bewitchM the Conquerors themfelves*

It isfaid, that Attains King of Afia was the firft In-

ventor of that Game, having found it out by his skill

in Arithmttick* Among the Romans, it is reported

that Claudius the Emperour wrote a Treatife there-

of: He, together with Augu\lm Cafar, being great Ad-

mirers of this Game. An Exercife moft Infamous*

and forbidden by the Laws of Nations $ infomuch,

E % *hat
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that Cobilon the Lacedemonian being fent to Corinth fot

the obtaining a mutual League and Friendfhip between

thofe two Cities, when he faw the Captains and Sena-

tors of Corinth playing at Dice, return'd without doing

any thing, faying, that he would not fo much defile the

Glory of the Spartan's^ as that it {hould be faid, they

had made a League with Gamefters. This Art was fo

much dif-efteem
f
d among the greateft of men for-

merly, that the King of Parthia is reported to have

fent a Bale of Golden Dice to Demetrius , on purpofe

to upbraid his Inconftancy. Now adayes it is a Game
in the greateft Requeft, even among the greateft Prin-

ces, and the chief Nobility, How do I fay, a Play >

Yea, the only Wifdom , and higheft Knowledge of

Men moft carefully and wickedly bred up to Cheat

and Cozen.

Chap. XV.

Of the Pythagorean Chance.

NEither do I think it fitting to pafs by what the Py-

thagoreans did Aflert, what others thought, and

what driftotle himfelf did believe, That there are cer-

tain Numbers in the Elements of Letters, from whence

fome will undertake to tell Fortunes by the Proper

Names , the Letters whereof being added together,

and the Names repeated as oft as there be Letters,

they give the day to him , whofe Name comes to

be laft reckon'd * whether the Queftion be con-

cerning War, Quarrel, Marriage, Life, or any

other concernment. And thus, they fay, it was fore-

told that Fatmlus Ihould be kill d by IhUor , that

he
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he fhould be flain by Achilles. Of which, Terence

makes mention in Verfe,and how (hey made ufe of the

Letters of their Names.

Ibefe greater Numbers, thofe the lefs require.

Be that in doubtful War bis Chance would kpow,
If the great number flop, may fafely go.

But ftgnes of Death, the leffer fums pnfage >

And thus Patroclus/e//, by Hector's Rage,
thus from fmall fums they did of old foretel

How Conquering He&or by Achilles fell.

Some will undertake to Eredt Horofcopes by thefe
kind of Computations, as ox\e Alchandrius^n obfcure
Philofopher faid to be the Scholar of Arijiotle, hath
been ready to aflert. And Pliny relates, That by the
inventions of Pythagoras^thcxe is in the Eye a peculi-
ar property to foretel Lamenefs and fome other mif-
chances.

Chap. XVI.

Tet of Arithmetic}^

BUT to return to Arithmetic^. Plato faith, That
this was firft Invented by fome Cacod&mon ,

together with Cards and Dice: and Lycurgm, that
great Law-giver among the Lacedemonians, expeliM
it as a molt turbulent and fa&ious Science out of his

Commonwealth : For it requires a great deal of idle
Labor, and diverts men from other more lawful and
honeft imployments

, raifing great and mifchievous
quarrels many times about the fmalleft matters. Hence:
arifes that irreconcilable difpute among Arithmeti-
cians, Whether an even or odd Number be moft to

E 3 be
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be prefer'd h which is the moft perfed Number be-

tween Three, Six
3
and Ten h and whether any Number

may be properly faid to be evenly eyen: in which

matter of fo great confequence, they fay that Euclid

the Prince of Geometricians, has very much err d. It

is a hard matter to fay, what flrange Fythagorical

Myfteries, what Magick yertues they Dream there be

in number, though naked and abftra&ed from things *

and with a great deal of Preemption aver, That

the World could not have been Created by God, had

not Numbers been Infhumental h and that all Divine

Knowledge iscontain'd in Numbers, as in a certain

Rule.From thefc beginnings 5
the Herefies of'MarcusJMa-

gus^ndVakmnw,took their firft growth and progreffi?

pn , who prtfum'd that they were able to difcover an

innumerable company of Divine Secrets of Truth and

Religion, by the dull and weak affiftance of Numbers.

Some accompt the Tythagonan inventions among the

Sacraments, with many other ridiculous fancies and

idle itories not worth repeating* Arithmeticians ha-

ying nothing tobosft of, but an infipid, inanimate,

and fenflefs Number, though they think themfelves

Gods, becaufe they can only caft a Figure, or can tell

how to reckon : But fuch honours the Muficians

will fcarce allow them, who think them rather due

to their Mufick,

Chap, XVII.

Of Mujic^

LET us sow difcourfe a little concerning Muftc^
of which among the Grecians^ Ariftoxeutt? hath

written very largely, aliening that M#/icj^was"ttie Soul

of Man ? whofe Writings Boetw hath Tranflated into
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Now, by Mufick I underftand that part of Mufick

which relates to the knowledge of Sounds, and mana-
ges either the Voice or Hand *, not that part which
teaches the Laws and Rules of Meter and Rythm,
more properly term'd Poefie, which, as Alpbarabifes

faith, is carried on not by any method of Speculation

or Reafon* but with a certain frenzy and madnefs, as

we have before difcourfed. Now that part of Mufick

which confifts in Sound, and is the confoit of Strings

or Voices agreeing in Sounds inoffenfive to the Ear,

treats more particularly of Sounds, Intervals, Changes

of Mood, and variety of Notes. This the Antients

have divided into Enharmonic}^ Chromatic}^ and Viato*

nickc The fiift,that is to fay,the Enharmonic]^, by reafon

of its profound abftrufenefs,& the impoflibiiity of difco-

very,they altogether laid afide : T&e fecond, by reafon

of its wanton meafures , they contemned and utterly

refufed : The laft, as agreeing belt with the compofi^

tion of the world, they onely admitted. Others there

are who have diftinguifti'd the Moods of Mufick as

deriv'd from fundry Countries, for whofe particular

Genius theyfeem'd at firft to have been more proper^

ly contriv'd* of which there are three nam'd, the

Phrygian, the Lydij#,and the Voricfa which, according

to the opinion of Folimeftres> and Saccadas a native

of Argos^ are faid to be of greateft Antiquity. To
thefe Sappho the Lesbian added a fourth, teim'd the

Mixolydian> of which others take 'terfander, others Py*

thoclides the Piper, to have been the Authors j though

Lifias nnkzsLamprochs the Athenian inventer thereof

Thefe four Moods pafs currant under the Seal of Au-
thority. This whole Structure or Fabrick, they call

Encyclopedic, or the Sphere of Sciences, as if Mufick

did comprehend all Sciences, feeing, as Plato obferves

in his iirft Book of Laws, that Mufick cannot be un-

derftood, without the knowledge of all the other Sew

E a ences,
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ences. Among thefe four, Moods, they approve not
the Phrygian^ for that it diftra&s andiavifiies the Mind >

therefore Porphyrins gives it the name of Barbarous,
as exciting and ftirring up men to fury and battel : O-
thersgive it she appellation of Bacchic^ furious, im-
petuous, turbulent* which being generally usM in A-
napeflickt, were thofe Charms which, as we read, for-

merly incited the Lacedemonians and Cretans to War.
With this fort of Harmony Hmetheu* incited King
Alexander to Arms : and Boetiu* relates how Tauromi-
mtianws

%
a young man, was mov'd by found of this

Phrygian Harmony to bu^n a houfe where he knew a
certain Curtifan lay concealed. The Lydian Mood
Plato refufes, as too {harp and (brill, and coming (hort
of the modefty of the Dorian^ being moft proper for

Lamentation *, thotfgh, as others will have it, moft a?

greeable to merry and Jolly difpofttions. This made
tiie Lydians, a Merry and Jocund people, to be very
much affccftcd with th^ fort of Mufick j which af-

terwards the Tufcans, the Off-fpring of the Lydians,
were wont to make ufe of in their dancing. The
Voric^ as being more grave, honeft, and every way
modeft

3 conlequently moft congruous and agreeable to
the more ferious aifediions of the Mind, and graver
geitures.of the Body, they preferred above all the reft *

and was therefore held in great efteem among the
Cretans^ Lacedemonians, and Arcadians. Agamemnon
being to go to the Trojan War, left behinde him, at
home, a J)orick

K Mufitian, to the end he might by his
grave Spondaic^ Songs preferve the Chaftity of his
WifeClytemneftra* fothat it was impoffible for jEgy-
ftbut to obtain his defires of her/until he had firft mur-
dered the faid Mufitian. As for the Mixolydian, onely
fit tor Tragedies, and to move Pity and Companion *

they were of opinion that it had a great power either
to quicken or put a damp upon the Spirits, either to

raife
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raife or deptefs the Affe&ion, and that it had an abfo

lute dominion over Grief and Sadnefs. To thefe four

Moods, fome there are who have added others, which

they call Collateral, the Hypodorian^ the Hypolydian,

and the Hypophrygian » to the end there might be feven,

correfpondent to the number of the Planets : to all

which Ptolomy adds an eighth, the Hypermixolydian,

the (harpeii and fhrilleft of all. But Lucius Apuleius

onely names five \ the Molian, Hyaftian, Varian, Jhritt

Lydian}
warli^ Phrygian, and Religious Doric^. Mar-

cian^ according to the tradition of Ariftoxemts, num-

bers five principal Moods, and ten Collateral. Now
though they confefs this Art to contain very much of

fweetnefs and delight, yet the common Opinion is ve-

rified by general experience, that Mufick is an Art

profeffed onely by men of deprav,d and loofe inclina-

tions, who neither know when to begin, nor when to

jnake an end h as is reported of Archabius the Fidler,

to whom they were wont to give more money to leave

off, than to continue his play : Of which impertinent

Mufitians, we finde this Chara&er in Horace.

Among their Friends aU Singers have this vice ,

that begged to fing, none are more coy or nice h

Vnbidi they*!! never ceafe —

Mufick has been always a Vagrant, wandring up and

down after fordid hire '•> an Art which no grave, mo-

del*, chaft, magnanimous, and truly valiant perfon

ever profefs'd : therefore the Greeks generally term them

Father Bacchus's Artificers, Bacchanal or lewd Artifts,

generally of loofe behaviour, incontinent in their lives,

and for the molt part in great poverty and want

»

which is not onely the Mother,but Nurfe of Vice, The

Kings of the Utdes and Perfians reckoned Mufitians

in the number of their jefters, Parafices, and Players,

plealing
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pleafing themfelves with their Songs, but contemning
their peifons. And the wife Antiflbenet hearing that
one Jfmenias kept an incomparable Mufitian in his
houfe, quoth he, He if a bad man, for be would not be
a fidler if he were honeft : for that is not an Art be-
coming a good and vettmus man., but omly the lazy E-
fume. This made Scipio, Mmylius, and Cato utterly
to defpife this Science, as being contrary to the Majefty
of the Roman Manners. Therefore were Augulius and
Nero fo much condemn'd for giving their minds fo
much to Mufick. 'Tis true, Augujius being reprehen-
ded, gave it over i but Nero more eagerly purfuing it
was for that caufe hated and derided. King Philip
when he heard that his Son had fung very finely at a
certain Entertainment, burn

1

into a palfion, reproaching
him in thefe words : Art thou not afbantd to fing hand,
fomely ? for it is enough that a Prince will vsucbfafe to be
trefent while others fing. Jupiter is never faid to fing
or play on the Harp, by any one of the Poets : But the
learned Pallas is faid to hate all manner of Piping. In
Homer we read of a Harper to whom Alciones and
Vlytfet willingly lent their Ears. In Virgil, hpas both
lings and plays, while Dido and Mneas give attention

:

Yet when Alexander the Great was finging,his School-
mafter Antigonus brake his Harp and threw it away,tel-
ling him, It was his bufinefs to raign, and not to fing.
The Egyptians alfo, as Viedorus witneffeth, forbad the
ufe of Mufick to their Youth, as rendring them luxuri-
ous and effeminate. And Epboms, according to F0ly-
ptus, condemns it as an Art invented onely to delude
and deceive men. And indeed, what is more unpro-
fitable, more contemptible, more to be avoided, than
the fociety of thefe Fidlers, Singers, and other kind of
Muhtians

> who with fo many forts of Songs, Dia-
logues, Catches, and Roundelays, more chattering than
Rooks or Daws, do but like Syrens bewitch and cor-

rupt
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fupt the well-difposM minds of men, with their lafd-

vious found of Ribaldry and Debauchery ? Therefore

the Mothers of the Cycorns perfecuted Orpheus even to

Hell, for effeminating their Males with his charming

Harmony. And if there be any authority m Fables,

we finde that though Argus- had his head guarded with

a hundred Eyes, yet they were all charmed afleep w ith

the found of one fingle Pipe. It is true, that from

hence the Mufitians take cccafion to extol themfelves

far above the Rhetoricians , for that their Art has a

greater power to move the paflions and affe&ion : and

to fuch a hight of madnefs they are carried, as to affirm

that the Heavens themfelves do ling > not that they

were ever heard fo to do, but onely as their drunken

Dreams and Imaginations prompt them to believe*

Neither was there ever any Mufitian that ever defcen-

ded from Heaven, who could ever pretend to know

all the Confonances of Sound, or the true reafon of

Proportions : Onely they fay 5that it is a molt compleat

Art, and comprehends all other Sciences ? nor can be

throughly underftood by any one not Univeifally lear-

ned. Yea, they attribute to it the vertue of Divina-

tion, and that thereby men may make a judgement of

the habits of the B^dy, aflfe&ions of the Minde, and

manner*of Men. They fay moreover, that there is

no end of this Art, and that every day produces new

difcoveries therein * which in another fenfe Anaxll®

wittily hints, that Mufick is like Libya, which every

year produces fome new fort of venomous Creature

or other. Atbanafms therefore, by reafon of its vani-

ty, exiles it from the Church. It is true, St.AmhroJe

more delighting in Pomp and Ceremony 3
inftituted the

ufe of Singing and Playing in Churches. But St. Au-

stin in the mean betwixt both, makes a great doubt of

the lawfulnefs thereof, in his Confdions.

CHAP.
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Chap. VIII.

Of Dancing and Balls,

TO Mufick Dancing is a kinde of Appendant, mod
grateful to Children, and youthful Lovers h a

thing which they learn with great care, and pra&ife
all night long , mott punctually obferving the time
of the Mufick , and -that the meafures of their Feet
and Capring-fteps may exa&ly anfwer the time of the
Fiddles j labouring to perform the lillieft and maddeft
thing in the world, with the greateft knowledge and
a&ivity their Bodies and Souls will admit : A thing,

which were it not fet off with Mufick, would appear
the greateft Vanity of Vanities, the rudeft, moft non-
fenfical, and ridiculous fight in the world. This is

that which lets loofe the reyns of Pride, the friend of
Wickednefs, the food and nourilhment of Luft, the
bane and enemy of Chaftity , and unwoithy fo much
as the thought of any honeft perfiJn. At thefc Balls,

faith Petrarcby many a grave Matron hath loft her long-
preferv'd Honour : Many an unhappy Virgin there,

hath learnt what fhe had better never have known:
from thence many have return'd home polluted, many
half overcome; but never any one more vertuousthan
they were before. Yet have fome of the Grecian Writers
highly prais'd this idle Art (as the worft and moft per-
nicious things never want their extollers) and have do
due'd the Pedigree of Dancing and Balls even from the
Heavens themielves, comparing the Steps of Dancing to
the motion of the Stars, that feem in their Harmonical
order to imitate a kinde of Dancing motion, which

they
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1

they began foToon as the world was created.Others fay *

it was an invention of the Satyres. By the help of

this Art, Bacchus is faid to have foften'd and overcome

the Tyrrhenes* Indians, and Lydians, moft Warlike Na-
tions. Whence Dancing was by them made ufe of

in their Religious Rites , and the Exercife thereof

by the Goddefs Khea commanded the Corybants in

Fhrygia, and the Curetes in Crete* And in Delos there

was no facred Ceremony perform'd without Dancing j

no Feftivals, Sacred or Civil, celebrated, where Dan-
cing was left out. The Brachmans alfo among the

Indians, morning and evening, with their faces toward

the Sun, dancing, were wont to worihip his Beams.

Likewife among the ^Ethiopians, Thracians, and Scy-

thians, Dancing was us'd in all their Religious Ceremo-

nies, as being firft inftituted by Orpheus and Mufeus^

the beft Dancers of their times. There were alfo a-

mong the Romans the Saltan Priefts, whofe duty it was
to dance about in honour of Mars* The Laceddtnoni-

ans 9
the braveft people of Greece, having learnt the at-

ftomof Dancing from Cajhr and Pollux, in all their

Feafts and publick Ceremonies us'd Dancing. In The]-

faly it was held in fuch Veneration, that the Com-
manders and chief Leaders were honoured with the

Title of Formoft Dancers. Socrates alfo, by the Ora-

cle judg'd to be the wifeft of men then living, was not

afliamM to learn to dance when he was far ftricken in

years > and not onely fo, but highly extoll'd the fame

Art, and reckon'd it among the moft ferious pares of

Education h and was efteem'd by him a thing of that

Gravity as could hardly be exprefs'd, and entered into

the world together with the Love of the Gods. But

what wonder it (hould be fo highly honour'd among
the Grecian Philofophers , who are not afham'd to

make the Gods themfelves the Patrons of Adultery,

Rapes, Parricides, and indeed of all manner of Villa-

ges ?
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nies > Many have written Treatifes of Dancing,
wherein they fee forth all the feveral forts and mea-
fures thereof ? expounding their feveral names , and
who were the particular Authors and Inventers of
each j fo that I need proceed no farther therein. But
the Antient Romans^ men ever famous for their Gra-
vity and Wifdorne, condemned all manner of Dancing v

neither was any woman among them accompted Ver-
tuous, that was given to Dance. Therefore Salufl re-
proaches Sempronia, that file fang and dane'd more ex-
quifitely than was convenient for an honefl woman.
Nor are Gabinius and Marcus Celius, men in Confu-
lar dignity, kfs blam'd for their over- great skill in
Dancing

: And Marcus Gato obje&ed it as a Crime to
Lucius Murena, that he had been feen to dance in Afia i
whofe Caufe when Cicero took in hand to defend, he
durft not juftifie the ad as well done, but utterly de-
nied the Fad, faying, That no fober man ever danced
either alone, or Co much as at a moderate Banquet*
unlefs he were mad j Dancing being always the Com-
panion and Attendant upon immoderate Feafts, and
inordinate Plays. We muft therefore neceffarily con-
clude, that Dancing brings up the rere of all Vices,
Neither is it hard to tell what evils come many times
to pafs through idle Difcourfe and Toying. At fuch
time as Youth in the heat of Dancing , ufes antkk
Geftures, and ijmakes a hideous ftamping noife, skip-
ping to wanton Tunes, and the found of obfeene Airs,
then are Virgins and Matrons handled with (hamelefs
hands, tempted with immodeft Kiffes, and luftful Em-
braces i then, what Nature hides, and Modefty vails,

Wantonnefs difcovers, and civil fport becomes the
pretence of wickednefs. An Exercife not fprung
from Heaven, but invented by the Devil in defiance of
Divinity * fo that when the Children of Ifiael had
erected themfelves a Calf in the Wildernefs, they fa-

crifie'd
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erificd thereto, eating and drinking, and afterwards

tifing up to play, they fell to Singing and Dancing*

Ghap. XIX.

Of Gladiatory Dancing*

N Either muft I here omit to tell ye, that there are
many other forts of Dancing, the greateft part

whereof ate now laid afide, others ftill in ufe s for ex-
ample, Dancing in Arms, proper onely to Gladiators
and Souldiers \ a Tragical invention to kill the Inno-
cent in fport, making it a great infamy for a man to
receive his deaths wound for want of Agility. A hate-
ful Invention 5 Folly and Impiety mix'd together.
And indeed, all forts of Dancing, as they are full of
vanity and fhamelefnefs, arc not onely to be difprais'd,

but utterly abominated , feeing they teach nothing
but a wonderful myftery how to run mad.

Chap. XX
Of Stage-Dancing.

STage-dancing was defign'd for Imitation and De-
monftration, whereby to explain things conceiv'd

in the minde, by thegeftures of the body *, fo cleerly
and perfpicuoufly reprefenting manners and affedtions,
that the Spe&ator fhall underftand the Player by the
motion of his body, though he fay not a word, So

far
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far the excellency of this Art appears, that without

the help of an Interpreter, while the Aftors by motion

reprefent an Old Man, a Young Man, a Woman, a

Servanda Drunkard, an angry Perfon,or of any other

condition or affe&ion whatsoever, the Spectator at a di-

ftance hearing nothing of the fiory, (hall be able toun-

derfiand the fubjecSt of the Play. This brought Stage-

players into great requeft, as Macrobius witneffeth, fo

that Cicero was wont to contend with Rofcw^ who
was alfo very intimate with SyVa the Di&ator, who
fliould plained and fooneft, and with mod variety, ex-

prefs the fame Sentence whether the one by Gefticu-

lation, or the other in fet Language: which encourag'd

Rofcws to write a Treatife wherein he compares Stage-

motion or A&ion with Eloquence*. But the Maflilienfefj

great prefervers of ferious Gravity, would not endure

a Stage-player among them , for that moft of their

Arguments confiding in the repetition of Rapes and

Adulteries, they thought the often feeing thereof would

accuftom men to the pra&ife of fuch things. In fine,

it is not onely a diftioneft and wicked Calling to exercife

Stage-playing, but alfo a matter of great difhonour to

behold them : for the pleafure of lafcivious minds of-

ten degenerates into wickednefs. So that of old there

was no name fo ignominious as that of a Stage-player,

who by the Laws was made incapable of all Honour

and honourable Society*

Chaf*
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Chap. XXI*

Of Rhetorifwo

THcre was alfo a Rhetorical Gefticulation, not mucfi

differing from Stage-a<ftion, but more carelefs,

which Socrates, Plato, Cicero, §htiMilian, and moft of

the Stoicks have deem'd moft neceffary arid commen-

dablein a Rhetorician, and an Orator * as teaching a

graceful gefture of the Body, and compofure of the

Countenance : feeing that the vigour of the Eye, the

found of the Voice, accommodated to the fignificati-

on of Words and Sentences, together with a decent

motion of the Body, and managment of the Coun-

tenance, adde much to the force and efficacy of Orati-

on. But this Hiftrionical-RhetoricalGefticalation be-

gan at length to be little us'd, while Tiberius admo-

nifties Augufius, That he fhould fpeak with his Mouthy

and not with his Fingers j and is now quite laid afide,

unlefs it be among feme Mimmick Friers, whom you

lhall fee now adays with a ftrange labour of the Voice

making a thoufand faces, looking with their Eyes like

men diftra&ed, throwing their Arms about, dancing

with their Feet, lafciviouily fhaking their Loyns.wich

a thoufand fundry forts of wreathings, wreftings, turn-

ings this way and that way of the whole Body, pro*^

claiming in their Pulpits their frothy Declamations to

the People : mindful perhaps of that Anfwer of Ve~

fhojlbemsjcvoxted inValerius Maximitt>v/h($ being ask'd

what was moft efficacious in fpeaking, reply
9

d, Hy-

pocrifie and Counterfeiting : and being asked over and

Over again, ftill made the fame Anfwer as before vtefti-

fying thereby, that the whole force of Perfwallon lay

F therein,
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therein. Bat that we may not digrefs too far from
the Mathematicks, letus return to Geometry.

Chap. XXIL

Of Geometry,

THis is that Geometry which Vbilo the Jew calls the

Principle and Mother of all Arcs, and has this

Excellency above the reft , that wiiueas there are

manifold Contentions among the Profeflbrs of all

other Arts, the Mailers of this Science generally agree

in their Problems 5 neither is there any great matter

of debate among them, but only as to Points, Lines,

and Superficies, whether they be divifible or no s but
x
they differ not from one another either in Dodtrine

or Tradition : only every one ftrives to excel the other

in the Invention of new Subtilties, and in making ad-

ditions to what is already found out. Yet there* is no
Geometrician that could ever find out the right Qua-
drature of a Circle, or the Line truly Equal to the

fide : though Archimedes of Syracnfe, and after him
many even to our times

, pretended to have found
the fame out. This we may fay, That there are very

few, or none, that do acquiefcein the Traditions and
Axioms of their PredecelTors j and therefore, while
they go about to be ftill adding fomething which
their Mailers left Imperfed, they run themfdves into

fuch an extremity of Madnefs, which all ths Helle-

bore in the World is not able to Purge away. To this

Geometry, which inftrudh us in Lineaments, Forms,
Interva!$,Magnitudes,Bodies, Dimenfions, & Weights,
belongs the Art ofmaking all Mechanick Engines, and

Inftruments
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Inftruments appertaining to the Mechanick Arts § all

Engines of War, and Archite&ure, as Battering Rams 5

Tortoifes,Catapults, Scaling-Ladders, moving Towers,
Ships,Gallies, Bridges, Carts, Carnages, Wheels, Bars ?

together with all thofe Engines by which gnat and
maffie Weights are moved and lifted up with little help,

and much eafe. Befides thefe, all thofe pieces of Art

chat move by theafliftance of Weight, Wind, Water,

Ropes or Lines h as Clocks, Hydraulick Organs. By
this Art Mercury is faid to have made, certain Idols

among the Egyptians, that made an Articulate noile

with their Tongues, and could walk feveral Paces.

Architas the Tarentinc is alfo faid to have made a Dove
fo exa&ly by rules of Geometry, that the Figure would
move and fly of it felf. And Archimedes is faid to

have made a Brazen Heaven in fuch fort , that it

(hew'd all the Motions of the Planets and Sphears,

the like whereofwe have feen brought to pafs in our

time. From this Art alfo proceed the feveral varieties

of Guns, and Fire-vomiting Engines of which lately

my felf have Written a fpecial Treatife, Entituled

Tyrographk, which I now Repent me to have done $

feeing that it only Teaches a rooft pernicious and de-

ftru&ive Art. Laftly, Painting, Meafuring of Land,

Agriculture, Founders, Statuaries, Smiths, Carpenters,

and all that make ufe of Wood, or Metals* all borrow
their Experience from Geometry*

Chap. XX III.

Of Optich^ and Terfpeffiive.

Eareflofkin fo Geometry, is the Art Perfpe&itre'

Now Perfpe6Hve is an Art, that teaches a Three-

¥ %
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fold way of feeing Dired, Reflex'd, and Broken : as

alfo the difference of Light,Shadows and Spaces *, how
Vifibks appear through falfe Intervals, how the beams
of the Sun are receiv'd through one or more perfpicu-

ous Bodies, and how they play upon feveral figures of

Bodies the feveral accidents of Objed, Sight, and Me-
dium h and how the Objed and the Sight are affeded

according to the variety of the Medium. Now, as

concerning the reafon of Seeing, there are fundry and
different Opinions. Plato thinks that the fight pro-

ceeds from an equal clearnefs in the Eye, and the Ob-
jed 't the clearnefs from the Eye, being caus'd by the

flowing of the Light to one extrinfick Air s that which
proceeds from the Body, being caus'd by a reverbera-

tion of the Sight to the Eye j the middle clearnefs

about the Air, being eafily fluid, and apt to receive

fhape, according to the force of the Sight that always

extends it felf in a firy Form, Galea agrees with

Plata. But Hipparchu* faith that the Beams extended

from the Eyes to the Bodies themfelves, touching them
as it were with a certain Palpitation, returns back the

apprehenfion thereof to the Sight. Artfyotle is of Opi-

nion, that the Images of things pafs from the Objed
to the Sight according to their quality, through the al-

teration of the middle Air. Porphyrins believes, nei-

ther Beams nor Images,, nor any thing elfe to be the

Caufe of Sight, but that the Soul knowing her felf, ap-

prehends and fees her own (elf in all vifible beings.

But the Geometricians and Optickj coming near to

Hipparcbusj have invented certain Cones made by the

co- incidence or foiling together of the Beams, which
are emitted through the Eyes , fo that the Eye appre-

hends many vifibks at one time * but thofe moli certain-

ly, where the Beams meet together. But Alchindw
teaches another thing, which St. Auftin thinks to be

moll true 3 That the Power of the Soul doth ad fome-

thing
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thing in the Eye, which is above humane Wifdome to

find out. This Art therefore much conduces to the

undemanding the variety of Coeleftial Bodies, their

Diilance, Magnitude, Motions, and Reflections j and

is alfo a great help to Architecture, in the meafuring,

adorning, and perfecting great Buildings. But in the

Art of Painting and making of Landskips,is of fo great

, ufe, that neither can be done without if. For it (hews us

how to make Figures feemundeformed, and in Symme-

try, at whatfoever height or diftance chey are to be feen.

Chap. XXIV,
Of Tainting.

PAinting is a wonderful Art, imitating the (hapes

of Natural things, by an accurate defcription of

the Lineaments, and apt choice of Colours. This was

once in fuchhtgh efteem,that it was accompted the

chief of all the Liberal Sciences. Not lefs Liberal

than Poetry, m the Opinion of Horace.

-Painters and Poets have free have

With equal ^ower to dare and to deceive*

For tainting is nothing elfe but mute Poetry, and Po-

etry a (peaking Pi&ure h fo neer akin they be to each

other : tor as Poets, fo Painters feign Hifiories and Fa-

bles, and reprefentations of all things > expreffing and

figuring Light, Splendor, Shades, Heights and Depths?

This moreover it borrows from Opticks,to deceive the

fight j and inonePidture, the fcituation being varied,,

to reprefent various (hapes to the fight : and what the

Statuary cannot reach, this attains to : it reprefents in

lively colours, fire, beams, light, thunder, lightnings

evening, morning., dawn, clouds, pafilons of Men, the

fenfes of the Mind 5
and even almoft the Voice it felftand

F 3 ky
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by falfifying meafures and dimenfions makes theft

things appear to be, which are not i and thofe things

which are not, to appear to be. As is related ofZeuxis

and Parrhafiw, Painters, who contending both for Ex-
cellency , the firft (hewed painted Grapes, fo like, that

the Birds flew to feed upon them. The other (hew'd

a Coverlet only Painted, which was fo rarely done,

that when the Firft went to put it afide that he might

fee the WorkmanflVtp that was under, and found his

Error, he was forc'd to yield the Vidtory to the Lat-

ter ; whereas, he had only deceiv'd the Birds , but

Tarrafiw an Artift. And Pliny relates, That in the

Plays at Claudius there was fuch excellent Painting,

that the Crows have flown to the representation of

Tiles, miftaking (hem for the tops ofHoufcs. And
the fame Pliny relates, How it had been found by ex-

perience, that the tinging of Birds has been fiinted by

the fight of a painted Dragon. This moreover is

always attributed to Painting, That in all her Works
there is more to be underftood and judged of, than is

to befeen , as Plutarch has diligently found out in his

Icons i fo that though the Art be extraordinary, yet

the Ingenuity thereof is beyond the Art.

mi . . .
i . —,~ . .. - ..

Chap. XXV.

Of Statuary and Plajiick.^

13 Minting is accompanied with the Arts Statuary,

Plaftick, Caftjng, and Engraving : the Inventions

pf Laborious Wit, which may notwithftanding be

all comprehended in Architcdture. The Statuary

makes the likenefs of things, either in Stone, Wood, or

Ivory * the Piafter performs the fame in Earth * the

like Images the Otter performs., by catting melted
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Brafs and other metals in Moulds i The Graver ex -

preffes the fame things in Stones and Gems. Of all

which, Tomfonius Gamicus among Modern Writers

hath chiefly Treated. But all thefe Arts, together with

Painting, were meerly invented by the Devil, for the

nourifhment of Pride., Luft,and Superftition : the Au-

thors were thofe, who firfi;, according to the words of

St. Paulj Chang
9d the Glory of the Incorruptible God, in*

to the likgnefs of Corruptible man* of Birds, of Beafts,

and of Serpents : the firil: , who contrary to Divine

Command, that forbids the Graven Image, or theliknefs

of any thing either in heaven above, or in the earth be-

neath, introduced Idolatry fo deteikd of God. Of
whom the wife man faith, The Idol is citrs'd b and he

that made the fame, together with the thing made, Jhall

fnfer Torments. For the Vanity of Men, as the fame

Author faith, invented thefe Arts, to tempt the Soul

of Man, and to deceive the Ignorant : And the In-

vention itfelf, is the Corruption of Life. However,

we Chriftians above all other People are fo mad, and

carried fo headlong into this corruption of Life and

Manners, that in all our Courts, Houfes, and Cham-
bers,we are not afham'd to keep and admire thefe wick-

ed Ornaments h thereby to invite Women and Vir-

gins to Wantonnefs,with the light of obfcene Pictures

:

nay, we (tick not to introduce *um into our very Tem-
ples, Chappies, and over our Altars, to the great hazard

of breeding Idolatry. But of this more when we come

to Treat of Religion. Now that there is a certain Au-

thority not to be contemned in Statfues and Pictures,

I learnt not long ago in Italy : where there happening

a very great debate before the Pope, between the Ah-

fiin Fryars, and the Regular Canons, about the Habit

of §uAu(fm> that is to fay, whether he wore a black

Stole over a white Veft, or a white Stole over a black

Vdt ; and finding nothing in Scripture that gave Light

E 4 toward
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toward the determination of the Queflion, the Judges

at length thought fit to refer the whole matter to the

Pairiters and Statuaries ,
refolving to give judgment

according to what they fhould declare they had feen

in Ancient Pidures and Statues i Confirmed by this ex-

ample, I my felf labouring with indefatigable diligence

to find out the Original of the Monks Cowl , and

not finding any that might refolve the doubt in Scrip-

ture, at length I referM my felf to the Painters * feek-

ihg the Truth of the matter in the Porches of Halls

of the Monafteries where the Hiftories of the Old and

New Teftament are generally Painted. Now feeing

that I could not perceive in all the Old Teftament;

neither any of the Prierts or Prophets,no not Elias him-

felf, whom the Carmelites make their Patron 5 I

went and diligently view'd all the New Teftament

:

There I faw Zicharias, Simeon^ John Baptifi^ Jofepbj

Chrifi %
the Jpojiles^ Vifcipks^ Scribes , fharijees^ High

Triers, Annas, Caiphas^ Herod, Pilat, and many others

y

bat yet I could not fee one Cowl among them All:

till at length, examining the whole ibry over and over

again, and by and by in the very Front of the Piece I

found the Devil himfelf with a Cowl on, as he flood

tempting Chrift in the Wildernefs, I was very glad

to find that in a Pidture, that I could obferve in no

Writing>,that the Devil was the firft Inventor ofCowls,

from whom I am apt to believe the Monks and Fryars

have borrowed the fame, though wearing it of divers

Colours, if they do not abfolutely claim it by Inherit

tanceo

CHAP?
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Chap. XXVI.

0/ Profpeffive, and Loohjng*
> Glaffes.

TO return to Opticks, to which the ule of Look-

ing-Glaffes and Profpe&ive-Glafles does mainly

conduced the Experiments whereof are daily feen in the

various kinds of Glaffes, Hollow, Convex, Plane, Pil-

lar-fa(hiond 5
Pyrarxiidal, Globuiar,Gibbofe, Orbicular,

full of Angles, Inverted, Everted, Regular, Irregular,

Solid and Perfpicuous. So we read, as Cdius in his

ancient Readings relates. That one Hoflins, a Perfon

of an Obfcene Life, made a fqit of Glafles that made

the Objedt feem far greater than it was > fo that one

Finger (hould feem to exceed the whole Arm, both

in bignefs and thicknefs. There is alfo a fort of Glafs,

^herein a man may fee the Image of another man,

but not his own s and another, which king fet in

fucha pollureand place, gives back no representation *

but the pofture being alter'd, prefenfly rei urns the Ob-

ject prefented. Some that (hew all forts of Represen-

tations , fome not all, but many. Other Glaffes there

are, that contrary to the foftiion of all others, will

ihew the right hand dtredtly oppofite to the Right

,

and the Left dire&ly oppofite to the Left. Other

Glafles there are that do not reprefent the Image with-

in, but as it were hanging in the Air. Burning-Glafles

there are too, that Collecting the beams of the Sun into

one point,kindle fire at a ditfance upon any Combufti-

ble Matter. Little Perfpicuous Glafles alfo are not

without their Impoftures vthat is to fay, to make a lit-

tle thing appear great* thofe that are afar off,neer ithoie

things or places that areneer, afar off* thofe that are

4bove us 3 below us * thofe things that are below us,

above

i
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above us, or in any other pofture or fixation whatever •

There are other of thefeGlaffes that make one Object
appear to be many, and will reprefent things with di-
vers Colours like the Rainbow h as alfo , in divers
Shapes and Figures. And I my felf have learnt to
make Glafles, wherein, while the Sun (hines, you may
difcern for thediflance of Three or Four Miles toge-
ther, whatever places are enlightned or over-fpread
with his Beams. And this is to be admired in plain
Glaffes, that by how much the lefs they are, fo much
lefs than themfelves they will reprefent the Objed *

but let them be never fo big, yet (hall they not repre-
fent the Objecft ever a whit the larger : which when
St. Attftin confider'd, writing to Nibridim, he conceives
it to be fomethingof an occult Myftery. However,
they are vain and ufelefs things, invented only for
Oftentation and idle Pleafure. Many both Greek
and Latine have Treated of Looking- Glaffes and
Perfpe&ives, but above all the reli, Vitellm.

Chap. XX VL
Of Cofmimetry.

LE T us have a few words now concerning Cofi
mimctry

, which is divided into Cofmography
and Geography : both meafure the World, and di-
ftinguilh it into Parts j the Firft, according to a me-
thod drawn from the Heavenly Bodies, by dittinguiQi-
mg Places as they are Situated under fuch Stars or
Conizations, meafuring them by Scales of Degrees,
or Minutes, by Climates, by the difference of Day or
Night, Points of the Winds,various rifings of the Stars,
Elevations of the Pole, Parallels, Meridians, (hadows

ef
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of Gnomons, and the like h all which is performed by

Mathematical Rules. The Second not regarding any

thing of the Celeftial Bodies, meafures the World by

Furlongs and Miles > divides it into Mountains,Woods,

Lakes, Rivers, Seas and Shores, Nations, People, King-

doms, Provinces, Cities, Ports, and whatever clfe'is

worthy taking Notice of.

T'hey Native Cujiomes^ Native Habits flew.

And what each Region fuffers there to grow*

And in imitation of Painting according to the Rules

of Geometry and Perfpe&ive , defcribe the whole

World in Plain Tables or Maps.

In little Volumes Paiming all the World.

Of this they reckon Chorography to be a part,which

undertaking the particular Defcription of particular

Places, fets them out mare fully and accurately.

Each part dijlinguifh*d, various order yields

Of Vines, ofWoods, ofMeadowsfountains ^ Fields*

Bthold^howfuelling Streams the Ocean fill

!

7here falls a Valley, there a mounting Hill

With wooddy top ajjails the difiant Stars.

All thefe things, and whatever we have before (po-

ken of in this Chapter, Cofmirnetry teaches in chief.

But what Authors fhall inftrud us in this Art ! fo ma-

nifold are the Contentions among them about Bounds,

Longitudes, Latitudes, Magnitudes, Meafures, Diftan-

ces, Climates, and Qualities of Countries. All which

Eratodhenes has one way explained, Strabo another *

another way Marinus \ another way Vtolomy > another
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thet do they agree about the Navil or Middle of the
Earth , which ttolomy places under the Equino&ial
Circle \ Strabo believes it to be the Mountain Parmffus
in Greece: with whom Plutarch, and Lattantius the
Grammarian agree, and believe, That m the time of
the Deluge it was the only Mark of diitinftion between
the Skies and the Water.

When all the World lay at in Water drowrtd,
This only appeared, the Waters mmojl bound.

But if this reafon be the only fatisfaftory reafon ofthat
Opinion, then (hall not Parnaffut of Greeeefrxxt Gordi-
ms* Mountain of Armenia be the Navel of the Earth ,
which, as Berofus teftifies, firft appearing above the
Waters, was the firft refting Place of the^ Others
Aflign other places, and how the middle of the Earth
was found out by the flying of Eagles. There are fome
Divines, who thrufting their Sickle into this Corn,
Will have Jerufalem to be the Middle of the Earth \

becaufe it is written by the Prophet, God hath wrought
Salvation in the middle ofthe Earth. Lmretiw^Latian-
tius, and Aujlin, fall under the fame Cenfure, who have
fo conflantly deny'd the Antipodes j as alfo thofe who
deny any other Habitable Part beyond Europe, Afia,
and Africa > which notwithftanding we find to be ut-
terly falfc, by the Voyages and Difcoveries of the Spa-
niards and Portugals j who alfo confirm to us all the
Torrid Zone to be Inhabited, contrary to the Fables and
Trifles of the Poets, Other Errors of the Geographers
we have recited in the Chapter of Hiftory. Now this
Art that undertakes to teach us toDefcribe and Mea-
sure fo large a World , fuch unfearchable Seas, and
difcover to us the Scituation of all Iflands and Regi*
ons, Bounds, and remarkable Places * together with
the Originals, CuBoms, Manners, and different Difpo-

fitions
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fitions of innumerable Nations , what fruit doth it

further yield us ? but only that it makes us covetous

to pry into the Concernments of other people, while

we forget our felves 9 and as St. Auftin in hisConfefli-

on faith, Men Travel to admire the high Mountains,

the Prodigious Waves of the Sea, the large and difmal

Falls of Rivers, the Compafs of the Ocean, and the

Rounds of the Stars 5 but in the mean time, forfake

themfelves. Pliny faith, That it is a madnefs to Mea*
fure the Earth > which while we endeavour to mea-

fure, we go our fclves beyond all bounds.

Chap. XXVIIL

Of Archite&ure.

NO doubt but ArchiteUure ftems to bring greae

advantages and ornaments both to publick and

private Building. This makes us Walls and Roofs,

Mills and Carts, Rivers, Ships, Temples, Churches,

Towers, fenced Walls and Fortifications, and all othes

Engines, either to defend or adorn both Publick and

Private Buildings s a very neceffary and honeft Art, did

it not fo much bewitch the minds of Men, that there

is no man fcarce to be found, if his Wealth will per-

mit him, who does not wholly employ himlelf, either

in Re-building, or adding to that which is well and de-

cently already done : through which infatiable defire of

Building it happens,that there is no end or bound there-

of : but to pleafe Fancie, Rocks have been cut, Val<-

lies hll'd up, the bowels of the Earth digg'd into,

Promontories made over the Sea 3 the currents ofRivers

turn'd*
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tum'd, Seas joyn'd to Seas, Lakes cxhauft, Pools dry*
cd up, the Seascurl'd, the depth of the Ocean fearch'd
imo,and New Iflands have been made.All which things
though they feem to have been done in defyance of
Nature, yet have brought not a little advantage to the
Publick.

^
But let us compare with thefe , all thofe

other things that are of no ufe at all but for men to
gaze and ftare at, and out of vain Oftentation to (hew
the vaftnefs of the Builders Wealth s fuch as are the
fuperiiitious Wonders of the Egyptians, Greek*, He-
tmrians, Babylonians, avid other Nations h their Laby-
rinths, Pyramids, Obdifques.Coloffes, Maufoleum, the
Monftrous Statues of Kapfmatis, Sefojlres, and Amafis,
and that Extravagant tyj^wf, in which King Amafis
was faid to be Entomb a. For, faith Fliny, it was hew'd
out of a Natural Red-ftone b the compafsof the Head
was One hundred and two foot round the Fore-head h

the length thereofOne hundred forty three. But there
a?e greater Wonders than this, the ftupendious work
of Memmn and SemiramU, in Bagifiannm, a Mountain
of Media, a vaft Effigies, containing Seventeen Furlongs
in bignefr. Which had been far exceeded by that
Architect, whoever he were, whether Steficrates, as
Plutarch reports-, or Vemocraies, as Vitmvius afferts,

who proposed to have made an Effigies of Alexander
put of the Mountain Atbos, which £hou!d have held
in the hand thereof a City capable to receive Ten thou-
sand men. We may add to thefe the Babylonian Den,
the Balis whereof was a full Furlong iriCompafs, as
Herodotus witmffcth s together with that famous
Tower which was made to fwim in the wide Sea 5 up-
on the backs of Glafs Lobfters. With thefe may be
number 'd the Gordian Edifices, the Triumphal Arches,
the van Temples of the Gods * that efpecially in Epbe-
Jus Dedicated to Diana, which was two hundred Years
lu E^iding

5 at the Expenees of all Afia : and that

Chappel
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Chappel dedicated to Latona> built in JEpypt all of
one Stone, broad in Front forty Cubits, and coverd
over alfo with one entire Stone : as alfc, the Statue

of Nehuchodonofor King of Affyria^ all of pure Gold,
fixty Cubits in bigncfs * which it was a Capital Crime
not to Worfhip ; and another Statue Forty Cubits high,

fram'd all out of one entire Topaze , in honour of
an JEgyptian'Quctm. Not unlike thefe are the Tem-
ples Ereded in our days with moft lofty Towers and
Spires, vaft heaps of Stones, rifing to an Incompara-
ble and Prodigious Height* together with innumera-
ble Steeples for Bells, ereded at the vaft expetoe of
money 'drain'd under the pretence of Pious uiKand
Charity, which had been better improv'd to the relief

of thoufands of the Poor, who being the true Tem-
ples of God , perifh in the mean time with hunger,
co!d,and ficknefs,more proper to be kept in repair with
thofe Sacred Alms. Now what Deftrudions , whac
Devaftattons this Art Caufes among Men, whofe War-
like Engines of Batteries, Catapults, Scorpions, Slings,

and other manifold inftruments of Death, fram'd by
the chief induflry and invention of her ProfefTors > fo

many Nations thereby ruin'd,fb many Cities thereby
deftroyd, do afford fufficknt Teftimony : and of this,

not only by Land, but by Sea, whole Navies built on-
ly for fight and combat do give evident proof : where-
in men do not feem fo much to Navigate^ as to Inha-
bit the moft dangerous Seas, which as they are of them-
fclves full of hazard and tenor, by thefe Ships are ren*
der'd far more unfecure and terrible to us j therein

5
as on

the folid Land
5
Fighting and Robbing one another. The

firft that writ of Architedure was Agatarcbus^n Athe-
nian h afterwards Vemocritus and Anaxagoras * after

them Siknusy Arcbimenides^Ariliotk^beophraflus^CatQ^

Varroy Pliny * and Laftly, Vitmviut, and Nigrigentui*
Of Modern Authors, Leo Baptifta, Friar Lucas , and
Albert™ Vttrttuu CHAP,
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Chap, XXIX*

Of Miners and Metals.

TO Architecture is adjoyn'd Mining and Digging of

Metals » an Art of no fmall ingenuity, disco-

vering by the very Superficies of the Earth, either in

Plain er Mountain, what Veins are there to be found,

how J ;r they extend their bounds and fides, and how
to undertop the hollow and empty .bowels of the

Earth: concerning which, Strato Lampfacus^ among

the Ancients, hath written a large Treatife, Entituled,

J)e Macbinis Metallic^. Though how out of the Me-

tallick Oar, to confolidate and purifie the true Metal

by fires or if mixt, how to feparate them, few or

none have hitherto taken the pains to teach * perhaps

becaufe that being an Art too Mechanick and Servile,

learned and ingenious Men have thought it beneath

their Studies. However, being my felf fome years

fince made Overfeer of fome certain Mines by his Im-

perial Majefty, fearching diligently into the Nature of

all thofe things, I began to write a fpecial Treatife

thereof, which I have yet in my hands, continually

adding and corre&ing the fame, as my Experience and

Knowledge encreafed * intending to omit nothing that

may ferve to further the Invention an<J Knowledge

thereof, whether in relation to the fearching and dif*

cerningoftheVein, melting the Oar, under-propping

of Mines, framing all manner of Engines, and what-

ever elfe belongs thereto : Mylteries hitherto altoge-

ther hidden before. By means of this Art, we come

to be PoffeiTors of all Humane Wealth * the eager de*
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toe whereof hath fo invaded Mortal s> that they make

their approaches to Hell, and feek Riches in the very

manfions of the Infernal Ghofts, as Ovid elegantly

defcribes it.

Deep in the Bowels of the Earth they toyls

There what She flrove necr Stygian (hades to hiaey

They digup Wealth, the baneful Root of Fride.

Now fatal Steel, but far more fatal Gold)

With gain bewitched did Mortals firft behold.

Vefire ofgain^that Irtttb and Virtue chased,

And in their room Deceit and Ireafon placed.

Or as another Pbet doth exptefs himfelf *

Now Truth is driven out by Gold,

By Gold our Laws are bought andfold*

Certainly therefore he firft found dut the greateft

plague of Humane life, that firft found out Mynes of

Gold, and other Vtins of Metal. Thefe men have

made the very ground the inore hurtful and peftiferous*

by how much they are more rafh and venturous than

they that hazard themfelves in the deep to dive for

Pcatl. Concerning the .places whets thefe Metals are

found, Authors do very much vary. Lead, they fay,

was firft found in the Iflands called CaJJiterides , not

far from Spain ; Brafs in Cyprus, Iron m Crete,- Gold

and Silver in Fangtus* Mountan of Thracia : At length

they infedted the whole world vonely the Scythians y

as Soline relates, condemn'd the ufe df Gold and Sil-

ver, refolving to keep themfelves eternally free from

publick avarice. There was an aritient Law among

the Romans againft the fu^ifluity of Gold. And in-

deed, it were to be wifh'd that mc# would afpire with

the fame cagernefe to Heaven, that they ddcend into
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the Bowels of the Earth, allui'd with that vein of

Riches , which are fo far from making a man happy,

that many repent too often of their time and labour

fo ill beftow'd.

Chap. XXX.

Of Aftronomy.

¥N the next place, Aftrology offers it felf, otherwife

Jl called Agronomy \ an Art altogether fallacious, and

more to be derided than the Fables ofthe Poets whofe

Profeffors are a fort of confident perfons, Authors of

Prodigies*, who with an impious Confidence and Cu-

riofity,at their own peafures, beyond humane ability,

undertake to erecft Celeftial Orbs, and to defcribc the

meafures, motions, figures, fhapes, number, and re-

ciprocal harmony of the Stars, as if they had long

convers'd in Heaven, and were but newly defcendcd

thence : however, among themfelves o£ moft different

and diffenting Opinions, even concerning thofe things

by which they fay all things are kept up and fubfift :

that I may well fay with tliny, that the incertainty and

inconftancy of this Art, plainly argues it to be no Art

at all , of whofe very Fundamentals the Indians think

one thing, the Egyptians another, the Moors another,

the Caldeans another, the Jim another, the Arabians

another, the Latins another, the Antients another, the

Moderns another. For tlato> Trocl$ts> Arijlotle, A-

verms, and almoft all the Aftrologers before Alphon*

fus> treating of the number of the Spheres, reckon

up but onely eight Spheres \ though Averms and

Rabbi Ifaac aver , that oae Hemes and (bme Baby-

lonians
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lonians did adde a ninth ; to which Opinion Azarche*
Us the Moore adheres, with whom Albettus Teutoni-
cs agreed , in his time , for what notorious fad I

know not, called the Great j and all thofe that approve
the acceflfes and recites of the Spherical Motions-
But the later Altrologers have conflicted and appoin-
ted ten Orbs *, which Opinion the fame Albertus be-
lieves that Ftolomy alfo held. But Alphonfus follow-
ing the judgment of Rabbi Ifaac, firnamed Bazam,
held onely nine Spheres * but four years after, in an
Edition of his Tables, adhering to the Opinions of
Albuhaffen the Moore^ud Albategnns, he redue'd them
to the number of eight. Rabbi Abraham Avenezra ,

Rabbi Levi, and Rabbi Abraham Zacutus^ believe no
moveable Orb above the eighth Sphere. But they dif-

fer very much about the motion of the eighth Orb,
and of the fixed Stars. For the Caldeans and Egyp-
tian* are of opinion, that it is mov'd by onely one
motion * with whom Aifetragus, and among the Mo-
dern Writers Alexander Aqnilinus agree ; but all the

other Afironomers from Hipparcbus even unto thefe

times, affirm the fame to be turn'd with various moti-
ons. The Jewifo Talmudiftsaffigne thereunto a double
motion : Azarcbelestftbeth&nd Johannes Regiornonta-
hhs, added the motion of Trepidation, which they call

approachings and recedings, upon two little Circles,

about the heads of Aries and Libra : but in this dif-

fering one from another, for that Azarcheles affirms,

that the moveable head isdiftant from the fix'd not
more than ten parts, lebith alTerts them to be di-

ftant one from the other not above four parts, with
fome minutes.

s
Johannes Kegiomontanus makes them

diftant more than eight parts, which is the reafon givert

that the fixed Stars do not always incline to the fame
part of the Sky, but fometimes they return to the

place where they began. But Ftolomy 5 AlbaUgnU
G 2 * Rabbi
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Rabbi Levi* Avenezra, Zacutus, and among the later

Authors Paul the Florentine, and Attain Ritius my fa*

miliar Acqu aintance in Italy , affirm that the Stars

do alway* move according to the fucctffions of the

Signes. The later Aftrolog* rs make a threefold mo-

tion of the eighth Sphere * the one which is moft pro-

per, and is the motion of Trepidation, which is fifiifhed

once in feven thoufand years i the fecond they call the

motion of Circumvolution, being the motion of the

ninth sphere,and is timfhed in forty nine years: The laft

is made by the tenth Orb, and is called the motion of

the Trimum mobile, or the rapid and diurnal motion,

which turns round in theCompafs of one natural day*

However, among them that give a double motion to

the eighth Sphere,there is great divcrlity of Opinions i

for all the Modern* Authors, and they who admit the

motion of Trepidation, fay that the Sphere is carried a-

bout by a fuperior Sphere. But Albategni, Albuhaf-

fen, Alfraganus, Averroes, Rabbi Levi, Abraham Za-

cutus, and Attain Ritius, fay, that the Diurnal motion,

which they call the R s pid motion, is not proper to any

Sphere,but that it is made by the whole Heaven. Aver-

roes alfo confirms it, that Ttolomy in his Book intitied

Narrations, doth deny the motion of Gyration: and

Rabbj Levi faith, that Averroes was in the fame opi-

nion with Ttolomy, that the Diurnal motion was the

motion of the whole Heaven. Again, there is not

left difference among them about the mcafure of the

iwotiOnof the eighth Sphere, and of the fixed Stars :

tor Ttolomy believes that the fixed Stars do move one

degree in a hundred years, Albategnus will have

them to move lb far in fixty fix Egyptian years s with

whom Zacutm , Rabbi Levi, and A pbonjus in the cor-

redion ot his Tab ts. give their aiitiu. Azarcbtks

thcMoore fays char rhey move one degree in feventy live

years > Hiffarcbus^ in kvanty eight. Many of the

Hebrews*
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Hebrews, as Rabbi Jofua, Mofi*> Maymon&abbi Aven-

tzra> and af'er them HsyBenredam, inleventy years i

Job** Regiomvntanus in eighty. Augufim Rims tor*

the middle way between the opinions ot Albtttgm and

the Hebrews, delivering his opinion that he fixed Stars

do not move one degree in lefs than uxty years, not

in mote than feventy. But Rabbi Abraham ZicuM,

as RitM declares, by a tradition of the Indians dif-

covers to us, that there are two fixed Stars mott dia-

metrically oppofire one to another, which do no- fi-

nifh their courfe,contrary to the order of the Stgnes in

lefs time than a hundred and forty years. And Alpetra-

gU4 is of opinion, that there are many motions of the

Heavens which are yet unknown to men > which if it

be true, th n there may be aifo Stars and Bodies pro-

per to thofe motions, which men have either not been

able to behold by reafon of the hight, or elfe they have

not falkn within the discovery of any obfervati >n. To

which opinion Pbavorinus the Philofopher alTents, m
his Oration mention'd by GeUius againti Gmetbliathj.

So that it remains molt apparent.that never any Mro-

nomer was ever yet in Heaven, to teach us the certain

and true motions thereof. Neither is the certain mo-

tion of the Planet Mars known to this day : of which

Johannes de Monte regio complains,in an Epiftle to one

Blattchims : the errour alfo of the motion of that

Planet, a certain famous Aftrologer, named William of

St. Clou, above two hundred years ago hath let*, dif-

cover'd, but never any one as yet corrc&ed. As truly

impoflible it is to find out the ingrefsof the Sun into

the Equinoctial points, as Rabbi Levi proves by many

reafons. But what (hall we fay of things fmce broughc

to light, and what ftrange errours were commuted

about thofe things in tormer times? tor many, with

Tebitb, thougnt .he greateit variation of the»Sun to

bp continually varied j whxn we know now to keep

G 3
always
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always one certain meafure. And although FtSldfay

thought otherwifc thereof, yet Albates^ Rabbi Levi,

Avenezra, and Alpkonfus-* found otherwife by experi-

ence. Otherwife alfo have they found out concerning

the motion of the Sun, and the meafure of the year,

quite different to what either Ttolomy or Hipparchus
delivered. Alfo concerning the motion of the Aux of
the Sun, Ttolomy is of one opinion, Albategnus and
the reft of another. Concerning the Figures of the

Sigces, and the confideratibns and obfervations of the

fifced Stars, the Indians have thought one thing, the

Egyptians another, the Caldcans another, the Hebrews
another, and Arabians another*, Hmotbeus is of ori6

minde, Hipparchus of another, Ttolomy of another,

and the lata Authors of another. I omit their mad
contentions, which is the right, or which is the left fide

of Heaven i concerning which when *Iho. Aquino*

and Albcrtus the 3W0#icj^endeavour to fay fomeihing

ferioufly, they are yet altogether unable to deliver any

thing ofcertainty.Again,what thtGalnxy or Milky way
fhouldbe^ is yet controverted among Aftrolegirs. I

omit alfo all their vain difputes about Eccentrickj, Con-

centrickj. Epicycles^ Rttrogr&dations^ Inpidiiions ac-

celfes, receffes, fwift motions, and Circles of motion,

as being the works neither of God nor Nature, but the

Fiddle-faddles and Trifles of Mathematicians, taking

their beginnings from corrupt Philofophy and the fables

ofthe Poets ; Yet which the Profelfors of this Art believe

as true,created by God >and eftablifhed by Nature h from
thefe Fidiions deducing the caufes of inferior accidents,

alferting thofe feigned motions to be the principles of all

inferiour motions. Thefe Aftronomers a Serving-maid

ofAnaximenes very feafonably tax'd with a (harp reply.

This Maid was wont to walk with her Matter, who
one day going out a little later than ordinary to look

upon the Sky, while he was ga2ing among the Stars

ne'ie
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ne*e minding the fcituation of the place, fell into a

Ditch. Then quoth the Maid, I wonder Sir how you

can pretend to foreknow things in Heaven, that can-

not fell thofe things that are juft before your Nofe ?

thaies Mi/ejkrwas reprchended^with a like witty fay-

ing, by his Maid-fervant Ihretfa. Neither does fully

much vary from either : Aftrologers, faith he, while

they fearchand prie into every Coaft ofHeaven, are ig-

norant of that which is juft before their feet. I my felf

learnt this Art from my Parents, and have loft not a

little time and pains therein i but at length I found

that the whole Art had no other foundation than the

meer figments and trifles of imagination ; and it ve-

ry much repents me of the time which I have wafted,

and I wifh I could abfolutely forget and aboliftv the

memory thereof in my minde *, and would wholly a-

bandon the ufe thereof, unlefs the violent intreatfes of

great perfonages, who oftentimes make ufe of noble

Ingenuities to bad purpofes, did not compel me to

continue my ftudles therein * and that domeftick pro-

fit did not over-perfwade me to enjoy the folly thereof,

and with toys to pleafe thofe that feek after and are

covetous of trifles i I fay, Trifles ! for what hath A-

ftrology in it worth notice,unkfs the Fables of the Poets,

their monfters and wonders with which they have fiU'd

the whole Region of Heaven? Neither do any fort of

people more agree one among another, than the Aftro-

logers and Poe ts j onely in that one thing of Lucifer and

Vefperus > the Poets affirming that what day Lucifer ap-

pears before the Rifing Sun, that day he follows the Set-

ting Sun h which all the Aftrologers deny can be done in

one and the fame day, onely thofe that place Venus

above the Sun, becaufe thofe Stars that feem to be at

greateft diftance from us, feem to appear fooneft in

their rifing, and to fet moft flowly. But this difcord

between the Aftrologers about the fcii union of the

G 4 Stars
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Stars and Planets I had quite forgot, had I not had thi*

cccafion to remember them, the handling whereof
has been more particular to Philofophers than Aft$o-

logers. For Plato places the Sphear of the Sun next

about the Sphear of the Moon > and the Egyptians do
the like, placing the Sun between the M6on and Mer-
cury. Archimedes and the Caldtans make the Sun to

be the fourth in Order. Ana^imandtr^ Metrodomij
Chius ,and Cnzfe.r,conftitute the Sun uppermoft, below
him the Moon, beneath her the other Planets and
feed Stars. Zenocrates will h^ve all the Stars to move
in one Superficies. No kfs contention there is among
them about the diftance and bignefs of the Sun, Moon,
and the reft of the Stars fixed and wandring: Nei-

ther is there indeed any conftancy ofOpinions among
them, nor truth of Aflertion : and no wonder, when
the Heaven it felf, which they fo much endeavour to

fearch and dive into, is the moft inconftant of all, and
crowded with Fables and Fictions : for all the Twelve
Signesjitfith the Northern and Southern Conftellations,

got all into Heaven by the help of Fables, and by thefe

Fables Aftrologers live, cheat,and get money, while the

Poets their Inventors are ready to (larve for hunger,.

Chap. XXX L

Of Judicial Ajirology.

Hp Here is another part of Ajlrolagy remaining,which

X they call the Divining or Fore-telling Part,other-

wife called Judicial Afhology, which Treats of the

Revolutions of the Years of the World h of Nativi-

ties, of Horary Queftions, and by what fort of means
to foretel and know Future Events, and the Secrets of

I jiwac Providences thereby to avoid ill Succefs, and fe-

cure
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cure the undertaker of Profperity. Aftrologers there-

fore borrow the Effedfo and Influences of the Stars from

the moft remote Ages of the World,beyond the memo-
ry of things even before the days ofPrometheus , and

froin Conjiin&ions that were before the Flood •> pre-

tending themfelves able to difplay the hidden Natures,

Qualities and Effe&s of all forts of Animals, Stones,

Metals and Plants, and whatever elfe being pattpf

the Creation h and to (hew how the fame do depend

on the Skies, and flow from the Stars, and partake of

their Influences. A mott credulous fort of People,and

no lefs impious, not acknowledging this one thing,

That God made the Plants, Herbs, and Trees, before

the Heavens and the Stars. Thegraveft Philofophers

alfo, as Pythagoras^ Democritus^ Bion^ PhavorinuSj Fa-

ttetiuSyCarneades, Pofjtdontus^Himaus^Ariflotk-, Plato-,

Plotinusi Porphyrins, Avicen, Averroes, Hippocrates, Ga-

len, Alexander^ Aphrodifius, Cicero^ Seneca^ Plutarch,

and many others who have diligently laboured in the

fearch of the Caufcs of Things through all Arts and

Sciences, never do remit us to thefe Aiirological Cau-

fes> which although thty might be allow'd forCau-

fes, yet when they themfelves do not rightly under-

ftand the Ccurfe of the Stars, which is moft evident

to all wife men, they can neverie able to give a cer-

tain judgment of their Effe&s. Neither are there others

wanting among them, as Eudoxus, Archelaus^ Cajfan-

dms.Hoychilax, Halicarnaffaus^ and many others of

later date, grave in efteem, who confefs, That 'tis

impoffible that any thing of certainty (hould be found

out by the Art of Judicial Aftrogogy, by reafon of

the innumerable co-operating Caufes that attend the

Heavenly Influences * and fo Pulomy is alfo of Opi-

nion, both for that there are many occafionsof Ob-

{{ruction, as Cuftoms, Manners, Education, Vertuc,

Empire, Place, Geniture, Blood, Diet, Libertie of Will,
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and Learning , as alfo for that, as they fay, the Influ-

ences do not compel but incline. Furthermore, they

who have prefcrib'd the Rules ofJudgments, fet down
their Maxims fo various and contradi&ory, that it is

impoflible for a PrognofticatOr, out of fo many various

and difagreeing Opinions, to be able to pronounce

any thing certain, unlefi he be inwardly InfpiYd with

fome fecret and hidden inftincft and Sence and of future

things* or unlefs by fome occult and latent Communi-
cation of the Devil, he be enabled with a difcerning fa-

culty: which two means he that wants, can never be

a true Prophet in Aftrological Judgments > Aftrologi-

cal Predi&ion not depending upon Art, but meerly

upon obfeure Chance : And as young People light up-

on fuch or fuch verfes in Fortune-Books, not by Art,

but by Chance : fo PfopfaeGes flow from the breft

of an Aftrologer by the fame Chance , and not by

Art > which Ptolomy witnefles , faying , the kpow-
ledge of the Stars is in thee, and thence proceeds > there-

by intimating, that the Prediction of hidden and fu-

ture things is not attain'd to fo much by Obfervati*

on of the Stars, as of the qualities and affe&ions of
the Mind. There is no certainty therefore in this Art,

applicable to all things according to Opinion, which
Opinion is gathered and delivered from Conjectures ,

through an unperceiveable Infpiration of the Devil,

or elfe by meer Chance : therefore is this Art no more
than a fallacious Conje&ure of Superfluous men, who
by the Experience of longtime have attain'd to fome
infight into uncertain things, wherewith to fuck out

a little money j they many times deceive the ignorant,

and are as often deceived : for if their Art were true,

and rightly underftood by them, whence fo many Er-

rors and Deceits continually fwimmingin their Prog-

noftications ? and if not true,do they not vainJy,fooli(h-

ly, and wickedly profefs the Knowledge of things

which



whieh arc not, or are not rightly uuderfiood ? But the

more cautious among them will not utter their Prog*

noftications but in obfeure and ambiguous terms, and

which may be apply'd to all things, times^PrinceSjand

Nations whatever. Ifany thing which they have faid

do come to pafs, then they Colled* together theCau-

fes thereof, confirming after the thing is apparent*

their old Prophefies by new Reafons, that they may

fcem to have forefeen : like your Interpreters of

Dreams, upon the relation of a Dream know nothing

of certainty, but apply their Interpretation to that

which happens afterwards. Furthermore, feeing it is

impoffible in fo great a number of Stars, but that we

muft find forne in bad, feme in good Pofitions h they

take occafion from thence of fpeaking to whom and

what they pleafe: foretelling Life, Death, Health,

Honours,Wealth, Power, Vidory,Oft-fpHng, Friends,

Marriage, Magiflracy, and many other things : To

others, from a bad Pofition, foretelling Death, Hang-

ing, Shame, Overthrows, Barrennefs, Sicknefs, and

Misfortunes not by the power of their wicked Art,

but by a wicked ftupcfa&ion of the Mind, and forcing

a neceflity of Anions concurring to fuch Events, draw^

ing credulous people to their ruine, caufing alfo among

Princes and Nations moft fevere Wars and Seditions.

Now if it happen that fortune jumps with any of their

Prognoftications, that among lb many ambiguous Va-

ticinations one or other happen to prove true, how

they ftrut and crow, and fall into raptures and high

admiration of themfelves ! If they be found to lye

continually, and be ftill convine'd of falfhood, then

they excufe it with Blafphemy ,
fortifying one Lye

with another, faying, 7bat a wife man has power over

the Stars : whereas in truth, neither the Stars are

governd by wile men, nor wife men by the Stars *

but both are governd by God : or elfe they cryy That
the
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the unapfnefs of the iubjed, or the folly of the party,
was an obftru&ion of the Influences * but if ye require

more of them,they are <*ng y. Yet thefe Fortunetel-
lers do hnde entertainment among Princes and Ma-
giftrates5from whom thty receive confiderable Salaries \

whereas there is indeed no fort or generation of men
more pernicious to a Commonwealth, than thofe that

undertake to prognofticate by the Stars, by Dreams,
or any other Artifices of Divination, and fcatter their

Prophefies about : Men always enemies toChrift, and
all that believe in him : Of whom Cornelius Tacitus
complains: Ybur Mathematicians , for fo they are
vulgarly called, are a fort of men> faith he, treacherous

to Princes,deceitful to thofe that believe *n*um s were al-

ways prohibitedfrom, our City* but never expelId. Varra
aifo a grave Author teftifics, That all the Vanities of
fuperftition flow'd out of the bofome of Aftrology.

There was a certain Tribute affds'd in Alexandria^

which the Aftrologers pay, being called Blacenomium
y

which figniries Folly, becaufe that out of ingenious

Folly they made a certain Gain , and becaufe that none
but rafh and inconiiderate people were wont to con*

fult them. But if our life and happinefs proceed from
the Stars,what do we fear ? why are we fo follicitous ?

Let us truft all thefe things to God, and the Stars, who
can never erre, never do any evil. Let us not dive

into things beyond our own capacities, but ondy learn

to know that which is onely in our reach i and being

that we are Chriftians, let us leave the Hours toChrift,

the Minutes to God the Father, But if the Stars have
nothing of force, nothing of power, nothing of in-

fluence over our life and happinefs, then is every Aftro-

loger a very vain and idle perfon. But there are a fort

of people fo very timorous and credulous, that as Chil-

dren frighted with theftoriesof Hobgoblins, they be-

lieve and are more afraid of thofe things which are not,
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than of thofe things which are h and by how much

a thing feems to be lefs poffibfe to come to pafs,fo much

the rather are they afraid thereof * and the lefs pro-

bable a thing is, the fooner they believe it * who if they

were not Aitrologers, might eat thtir nails, or die with

hunger. And ths flratige credulity of theirs, forget-

ful of things pall, negligent of the prtfent, running

headlong alter future things, is fo favourable to thefe

deceivers, that though but one lye told, (hall injure,

the credit and reputation of other men, fo that they

(hall be fcarcely believ'd again when they (peak truth *

On the contrary, among the Do&ors of Lying and

Falfhood, one Chance*tru(h (hall gain belief of a hutu

dredPubhck lyes: In which they who chiefly confide,

are the moft unhappy of all men, fuch fuperftitious

trifles always bringing thtir Adorers into ruine

;

Which Antiquity witneffcthof Zoroafles-Pharaob* Ne-

buchadnezzar, Ctfar, Orajfus, tomfey, Viotbarm, Nero,

Julian the Apojlate, who as they were moft addidted to

thefc Gugaws, fo did they peiifh through their confi-

dence in them : All things falling out moft unfortunate

to them, to whom their Fortune- tellers promised

all things favourable and aufpicious. As to fompey

and
'

Cdfar y
whom they both made believe that they

(houlddie aged, in their beds, and in great honour,

yet both of them came to bad and untimely ends. A
perverfe and prepofterous generation of men , who

profefs to foreknow future things, in the mean time

altogether ignorant of palt and prefent i and under-

taking to tell all people moft obfeure and hidden fe-

crets abroad, at the lame time know not what happens

in their own houfes, and in their own chambers i E«

ven fuch an Aftrologer as Mom laught at in his Epi-

gram.
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Tfhe Stars, Ethereal Bard, to thee jhine clear ,

And all our future Fates thou mal£jl appear.

But that thy Wife it common all men know,
Tet what allfee, there's not a Star doth Jhow.
Saturn is blinde, or fome long journey gone,

Not able to difcern an infant frofn a flone.

the Moon is fair, and as Jhe*s fair /he's chafi,

And wot?t behold thy Wife fo leudly embrac't.

Europa Jove, Mars Venus, Jhe Mars courts,

With Daphne, Sol, with Hirce Hermes{ports.
Thus while the Stars their wanton Love purfue,
No wonder, Cuctyold) they 11 not tell thee true.

In the next place, it is notorious how they differ from
one another among themfelves, Jews, Caldeans, E-
gypians-i Perfians, Grecians, Arabians, about the Rules
qf giving judgment » and how Ptolomy quite lays a-

fide all the ancient Philofophy i for which how Ave**
red*n defends him \ how Albumafar rails at him * and
how Abraham Avenezra the Jew falls upon the bones
of all thefe. L*ti\y, Dorothea, Paulus,Alexandrinus,

Epheiion, Maternus, Aomar, lebith, Alchindus, Zabet,

Meffahalla, are all of another opinion j and when they
cannot prove what they fay to be true, they endeavour
to defend themfelves by Experiments, and yet they are

not all unanimous in that neither. Neither is there

lefsdifcord about the propriety of theHoufes, whence
they fetch the Predictions of all Events : wherein Pto-
lomy is of one opinion, Heliodorus of another, Paulus
of another, of another Manlius, Maternus of another,
of another Porphyrius, Abenragel of another, the £•
gvptians of another, of another the Greekj and Latins *

the Ancients and Moderns alike diffenting. Neither
can they agree where to place the ends, where the be-
ginnings of their Houfes*, which fttudhues the An*

cients
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cients have built after one fafliion i ?tohmy,Campanus%

and Johan Regiomontanusfvety one in another diftindi

manner 5 whereby they themfelves take away all credit

from their own obfervations, feveral afcribing feveral

properties to the fame perfons. An impious Race of

men, attributing that to the Stars, which belongs onely

to God 9 making us that were free bom,to be flaves oi

the Stars i and when we know that God created all

things good, they will be appointing fome Stars to

be Malevolent in their Afpe&s, and the Originals o£

bad Influences} not without great contempt ofGod,and
injury to the Heavens, in that Divine Senate make all

mifchiefs and misfortunes to be decreed y and what-

ever is done by us out of the depravity of our Wills,

which nature cannot avoid, through the corruption of

the Subjed-matter, all that they Attribute to the fault

of the Stars. Neither are they afliamed to teach men
to be moft pernicious Hereticks and Infidels, while

they endeavour to make the gift of Prophefie, the pow-
er of Religion, the fecrets of Confcience, dominion

over Hell, the vertue of Miracles, the efficacy of Prayer,

the ftate of future Life, all thefe mighty things to de-

pend upon the Stars * to be granted by them, and the

knowledge thereof to be wholly deriv'd from them :

For they lay,that Gemini being the Afcendent, Saturn

and Mars being in Conjunction in Aquarius, That a

Prophet fhould be born in a new part of the World s
and that Chritt was therefore famous for fo many
Vertues , becaufe Saturn and Gemini were together

in that place. The feveral Se&s of Religion they

make to be governed by other mixtures of the

Conftellations *, JufiHr being neverthekfs their Lord
and Patron. JufUer joyivd with Saturn, governs thev

Religion of the Jem h joyn'd with Marsjke Caldcan %

with the Smjhe Mgypian \ with Vtms r the Saracen *

with Mnwrjiithe Cbrijliam with tnna^AnticbriiHan.
They
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They fay moreover, that Mojes inftitutedthfc Sabbath

among the Jews upon certain Logical reafons that

urged him thereto? and that therefore the Chriftians

Erre, that will not obferve the Sabbath of the JeWs,

which is the true Saturday* Next they impugne all

Faith both toward Religion, toward Men, and God
himfelf * affirming, That the fecrets ofConfcience may
be difcoVered from fuch a part of the Sun% being in

the ninth, third, eleventh houfes of the Heaven » and

many have prefcrib'd Rules, whereby they pretend to

difclofe the very thoughts and intentions of Men*
Exalting the Cceleftial Conftellations, above the Mi-

raculous Works of God, as the fuperintendant Cau-

fes of the Univerfal Flood, the Law given by Mofes9

and the Child-bearing ofa Virgin > and vainly attribu-

ting to Mars the occation and necetiary caufe of Chrifts

All-redeeming death. Yea they do affirm, That Chrift

himfelfdid make choice of his hours wherein to work
his Miracles and when he rode in Triumph into Je-
r what tim^s he knew the Jews could have no

power to hurt him , which was the reafon he chid

his Difciples in thefe words, Are there not Twelve hours

ofthe day ? They fay moreover, That if any one were

happily placed under Mars* being in the Ninth Houfe,

fuch a one (hall be able to call oat Devils with his

pretence only* But he that (hall Pray to God, Luna
and Jupiter being in Conjun&ion in the Mid-Heaven

with the Dragons-head^ (lull obtain all his delires ;

and that Saturn and Jupiter do proimfe future prof

perity of Life. Moreover, that he who hath Saturn

happily conftituted with Leo at his Nativity,(hall when
he departs this Life immediately return to Heaven

again. Now who could think it ? as filly and as idle

as thefe Heiefies are, yet want they not abettors, Vetfus

Aponenfts , Roger Bacont Guido Bonatus, Arnoldus de

Villa Nova } Philofophers i Alyacenfis0 Cardinal and Di-

vine s
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vine : and many other famous Chriftian Dolors, who
have not without great Infamy given their Affent to

the feme > and more than that, have been fo bold as

to teftifie and defend the truth thereof. Againft thefe

Aftrplogers of later years, Johannes Picus MiranduU
wrote Twelve Bpoks fo fully, that he hath fcarce

omitted one Argument, but with fuch a force of Elo-

quence, that neither Lucius Balantius a mpft ftrenuous

Champion of Aftrqlogy, nor any other He&or of this

Art could ever defend it from the ruine pf thofe Argu-
ments that MiranduU hath brought againft it. For

he makes it out by moft ftrong Arguments , That
Aftrology is an Invention not of Men, but of the De-
vil ( which Firmianus confirms ) by which he endea-

vours to exterminate and abolifli all Philofophy, Phy-
fick, Law, and Religion, to the general mifchief of
Mankind : for firft, it takes away the ufe of Faith in

Religion, leflens the reverence of Niiracles, takes awaj
Divine Providence, while it teaches, That all things

happen by force and vertue of the Stars, and from the

Influences of the Conftellations
, by a kind of fatal

Neceflity. It patronizes Sin
?
excufing Vice as defen-

ding from Heaven * it defiles and fubverts all good
Arts, in the firft place Philofophy , tranflating the

Caufes of things from right Reafon to Fables * tranfla-

ting the pradice of Phyfick from the application of

Natural and Efficacious Remedies, to vain Obfervati-

bns and idle Superftitions deadly both to Body and
Soul i Abrogating all Laws, Cuftomes and Rules of
humane Prudence , when Altrology muft be only

confultedat what time, how, and by what means to

Ad 9 as if (he only held the Scepter that governs hu-

mane Life arid Manners, together with all Affairs

publick and private, deriving an uncontrolable Autho-

rity from Heaven, and accompting all things el(e vain

and ridicuious that will not fubmit to her jurifdixSH-

H on-
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on. A moft worthy Art ! which the Devils heretofore

ProfefTed, in contempt of God, and to the deceiptof

Men. Neither can we think that the Herefie of the

Manicheans, which takes away all liberty of Free-mll9

had any other Original than the falfe Opinions and

Do£hines of Aftrology. From the fame Fountain

fprang that Herefie of Bafilides , who believed that

there were Three hundred tixty five Heavens, all made

f»cceflively,and in the fame likenefs, according to the

nuftiber of the days of the year and afligning to e-

very one of them certain Qualities, Principles, and

Angels *

3 andalfo giving them names : he calls the fu-

preme Ruler of them all Abraxasr which name accor-

ding to the Greek Letters contains the Numerals of

Three hundred tixty five, to anfwer the Number of

Heavens which he had invented. Thefe things I have

therefore fet forth^ that ye may underftand Aftrology

to be the Mother of Herefie. Befides this fame Fortime-

tellifrg Aftrology, not only the beft of Moral Philofo-

phetfs explode, but zlfoMofes, Ifaias ^Job y Jeremiah-,

and all the other Prophets of the Ancient Law '> and

among the Catholick Writers, St.Auflin condemns it to

be utterly expell'd and banifh'd out of the Territories

of Chriftianity. St. Hierome argues the fame to be a

kind of of Idolatry. Bafil znA Cyprian laught at it

as moft contemptible- ChryfojlomeJLujebins,and Laftan-

tins, utterly condemn it. Gregory, Ambrofe, and Se-

VerianttS) inveigh againft it. The Council ot Toledo ut-

terly abandon and prohibit it. In the Synod of Mar-

tinus-i and by Gregory the younger, and Alexander the

third, it was Anathematized, and punifti'd bytheCi-

til Laws of the Emperours. Among the Ancient

"Romans, it was prohibited by Tiberius Vitellius, Dio*

tlefian->Con[lantine<>Gratian-i Valentinian, and Tbeodofim^

Eje&ed alfo, and Punifh'd : by Juftinian made a Capi-

tal Crifrie, as may appear in his Codex*

CHAR
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Chap. XXXI I:

Of Divitiination in general*

IT willnot be amifs here to bring in thofe other forts

of Divination, drawing predictions not fo much

from the obfervation of heavenly bodies, but of in-

feriour things that retain a kinde of (hadow and re-

femblance of heavenly things > that thofe things being

underflood, ye may the better underftand this Aftiolo-

gical Tree that yields fuch tralhie Fruit » and from

whence, as from a Ltrfitan Hydra> the Beaft of fo ma-

ny geads is generated. Among the Arts therefore of

Fortune-telling Vulgarly profeifed in hope of gain,

are fhy(tognomy, Metopofcofte, Chiromancy , Soothsaying*

Speculatory, and Interpret^ tion of Vrearqs '•> to which

we may adde the mad Oracles of former times : AH
which have not the leaft of folid Learning in them,

nor have any ground of Reafori to fix on, but depend

upon Chance, familiarity with Spirits, or fome appa-

rent Conje&ures, which are gathered from ancient Tra-

ditions, or long Obfervatipns. For all thefe prodigi-

ous Arts of Divination, defend themielves with the

Buckler of Experience, and to dif-entangle themfelves

out of the bonds of haippring Obje&ions, by fuggefting

to work beyond Faith and Reafoii, of all which, the

Law takes notice,thus Commanding ; Let none be found

among you that mabgtb his Son go through the fire , or

that ufeth Witchcraft , or a rtgarder of times ^ or a mar-

far of the flying of-fowls or a Sorcerer , or a Charmer ,

or that councelleth mth Spirits, or a Soothjayer : for all

that do thofe things an an abomination unto the Lor d»

H 2 CHAP,
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Chap. XXXIIL

Of Vhyftognomy.

PHyftognomy taking Nature for her Guide, upon an

infpe&ion, and well obfexving the outward parts

of the Body, prefumes to conje&ure by probable to-

kens, at the qualities of the Mind, and Fortune of the

Perfon «> making one Man to be SaturnaU another a

Jovifi^ this man to be born under Mars, another under

Sol) fome under Venus>> (bme under Mercury^ fome un-

der Luna i and from the Habits of the Body, colle&s

their Horofcopes , gliding by little and little from

Affedions to Aftrological Caufes > upon which Foun-

dations they Ered what idle Stru&ures they themfelves

pleale.

Chap. XXXIV.

Of Metopofcopie.

MEtopofcopie, to know all things from the fole

Obfervation of the Forehead, prying even into

the very beginnings , progrefs , and end of a Mans
Life, withamoft Acute Judgment, and Learned Ex-
perience * making herfelt to be likewife a Fofter-Child

of Aftrolegy.

CHAP.
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Chap. XXXV.

Of Chiromancy.

CBmmancy fancies Seven Mountains in the Palm
of a Mans Hand, according to the number of

the Seven Planets j and by the Lines which are there
to befeen, judges of theComple&ion,Condition,and
Fortune of the Perfon * imagining the harmonious di£
pofition of the Lines, to be as it were certain Coelefti-

al Chara&ers ftampt upon us by God and Nature

,

and which, as Job faith, God imprinted or put in the

bands ofmen ^ that fo every one might hpow his rvorkf i

though it be plain,that the DivineAuthor doth not there

Treat of vain Chiromancy^ but of the Liberty of the

Will. Thefe Fortune-tellers have this to fay for

themfelves, That though they judge not of the Events
orEffe&s of things by the Caufes of things, yet they
judge thereof by fuch Signs as are taken like Imprefli-

ons from the fame or like Caufes, which to the fame
things continue fiill the fame > and to things alike,

continue ftill alike. They farther fay, Thzt Pythago-

ras made ufeof this Art, who made his Conje&ures
of the Nature, Conditions, and Ingenuity of Children,

by the lineaments and features of the Face and Body,
and received none into his School but fuch as he
judged capable of Learning. Wfoch was alfo the pra-

ctice of Pharaotes King of India , as PhiUfiratus re-

lates. But there is no need to bring any other rea-

fon to make manifeft the Errors of this Arts Profeflbrs,

than only that one, that they have no Reafon in 'urn.

Many grave and ancient Authors have Written con-
cerning the fame, as Hermes, Alchindus, Pythagoras,

H 3 Pharaotcs %
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Fbaraotes the Indian, Zophirus, Helenus , Ptolomem ?

AriflotelefiAlfbarabius: befides th&,Gakn,Avicen>Ha*

fisjnlianus, Maternus,Loxius , Philemon, PaUmon£on-

ft
amine and Africans : among the Latines, Lucius Syl-

la and Cafar were mightily addi&ed to this Arr. Of

later years, Peter of Appo, Albert the teutonic^, Mi-

chael Scotus, Antiochus Bartholomew, Coclitis, Michael

Savonarola, Antonius Cermifonus, Petrus de area, An-

dreas CorvptsStricatfus Mantuanus,Johannes de Indagine,

and many other famous Phyfiqans : but none of them

have been able to make any farther progrefs than Gon-

jedure, and obfervation of Experience. Now that

there is no certainty in thefe Conje&ures and Obfer-

vations,is manifeft from thence, becaufe they are Fig*

ments grounded upon the Will * and about which, the

Matters thereof of equal Learning and Authority do

very much differ. Therefore are they moft certainly

mad,and drowned in Error,that will undertake to fore-

tel by fuch Signes as thefe, not only the Complexion

of the Body, andDifpofition Natural h but alfo the very

Affefiibns of the Mind, and Chances of Fortune, evi-

dent in the judgment of Zopyrus concerning Socra-

tes. Nor muft we believe what Appion the Gram-

marian hath left behind him in writing, that one Alex-

ander fo difcerriingly paint or exprefs the likeneffes

of refemblance, that from thence he could tell the cer-

tain years of paft or future death b which that they

can hz known by thofe Arts, is not fo much incredible

as it is impoffiblc. But it is given to thefe idle fort of

people thus to dote and frame Chimeras to themfelves

by the inftind of the Devil, who by that means leads

hem from Error into Superfiitibn, and from Supet-

Itition into Infidelity.

CHA P,
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Chap. XXXVI.

Of Geomancy.

Eomancy, of which we have fpoken before in the

_ Chapter of Arithmetic!?, is an Art that by cer-

tain Points feparated either by Chance or by Force •, out

of which it compofes certain Figures by Numbers Even

and Odd, likened to thofe in the Heavens i makes a

kind of Divination, and therefore by all Writers call d

the Daughter of Aftrology. There is another fort or

Geomancy which Almadal the Arabian introduc d i

which by conjectures taken from found, or appearance,

as Noife in the Earth, motion, cleaving, fwelhng of the

fame, as alfobythe founds of Thunder, raifes a kind

of Divination, or Fortune-telling-, leaning intirely

upon thcVtovoUjhology, as very obfervant of hours,

of Lunations, as alfo of the Riling, Setting, and Ft;

gures ot the Stars.

Chap. XXXVII.

Of Angurie.

AV"Hrie> or marking the Entrails of Fowls, of

_t which there are many forts, is an Art which was

held in great Veneration in Ancient times i even fo

great was the efteem thereof, that nothing of thole

things that belong'd either to publick or private Affairs

was aded, before the Entrails of Beans were injected.

This moil ancient Art, as Vompnius Utus teftifies, was

H 4 «ceiv d
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received by the Greeks from the Caldees b the firft among
whom Amphiateus, Tyrefias, Mopfitt, Aphilotes and
Calcbas^wcxQ accompted the chief : from the Grecians
it paffed to the Hetrurians, and from them to the'
haunts. Romulus himfelf was a Soothfayer, who firft

Ordain'd, that the choice of Magiftrates (hould be con-
fined by Augury : and Dionyfws tells us, That the Art
of Soothfaying was moft ancient even in the time of
the Aborigines ; and Afcaniu* before he put his Battle
in Array againft Mezmtius, made an Infpe<3ion into
the Fowl and feeing the Augury anfwered his expecta-
tion, he Fought and overcame. The Phrygians alfo,

tiftdians, Cilicians, Arabians, Vmbrians, Tufcans, and
many others, obferved the Ceremonies of Soothfaying.
The Lacedemonians always had an Augur to attend up-
on their Kings, whom they appointed to be always at-
tending in Publick Councils h and among the Romans
there was a Colledge ofAugurs. They who firft brought
this Art in requeft, were thofe that taught how that
there were certain Lights of difcovery and Revelation
that defended from the Heavenly Bodies upon the
Inferiour, as it were certain Signes conftituted and
fetled in their Motion, Lying, Refting, Gefture, Walk-
ing, Flying, Voice, and Feeding, in their Colour and
Working * wherein, by a certain occult Force, and fi-

lent Harmony, they do fo far fympathize with the Ce-
kftial Bodies/ with whofe qualities they are affe&ed,
that thereby they are enabled to foretel whatever thofe
Cekftial Bodies intend to ad. From whence it is

apparent, that this fort of Divination depends only
upon Conjedbre, grounded partly upon the Influences
of the Stars, partly taken from parabolical Simili-
tudes

, than which there is nothing more deceitful.
Therefore Panatw and Carneades, Cicero , Chryfifpus^
Diogenes, Antipater, Joftpbus, and Pbilo, held it very
sidiculous

; beiides, the Law and the Church condemn
it
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it. Of this fort are thofe Myfteries of the Caldaans

and JEgypians, which the Hetrurians of old, then the

Komans^nd now the vulgar fort of Supaftitious Hea-

thens adore.

Ch a p. XXXVIII.

Of SpecuUtory Divination.

UPon the fame Grounds the Art of Speculator} Di-

vination , is founded which makes interpretations

of Thunder and Lightning,and other Airy Meteors, as

alfo of Monfters and Prodigies but no otherwife than

by Conjedure and Comparifon *, which how falfe and

enonious it is, is notorioufly manifeft.

Chap. XXXIX.

Of Interpretation of Dreams.

HEre we may ufher in the Interpretation of Dreams

calPd Onirocritica.whoCe Interpreters are properly

cailM Conjedturers : according to that Verfe in Euri*

fides

He that Conje&ures haft amtfs ,

Of alii the beft of Prophets is.

To this Delufion, not a few great Philofophers have

given not a little credit, efpecially Vemocritus^ Arifo-

tle, and his follower ThemijliuJ, Sinefius alfo the Pla-

tewc^fo far building upon Examples of Dreams,which
fome
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fome accident hath made to be true, that thence they

endeavour to perfwade Men, that there are no Dreams
but what are real. For fay they, as the Celeftial In-

fluences produce divers Forms in Corporeal Matter, Co

out of certain Influences predominating over the power
of the Fancy, the impreffion of Vifions is made, being

Confentaneous,through the difpofition of the Heavens,

to the Effcd: which is to be produe'd j more efpeci-

ally in Dreams, becaufe the mind being then at liber-

ty from all corporeal Cares and Exercifes, more freely

receives the Divine Influences : therefore it happens,

that many things are revcal'd in Dreams to them that

are afleep, which are conceal'd from them that wake.

With thefe reafons they pretend to beget a good Opi-
nion of the Truth of Dreams. But as to the Caufes

of Dreams both External and Internal they do not

all agree in one judgment. For the Platomckj reckon

them among the fpecifick and concrete Notions of the

Soul. Avicen makes the Caufe of Dreams to be an Vlti-

mate Intelligence moving the Moon in the middle of that

Light with which the Fancies of men are Illuminate

while they deep. Ariflotle refers the Caufe thereof to

Common Sence,buc plac'd in the Fancy. Averroes places

the Caufe in the Imagination. Vemocritus afcribes it

to little Images or Reprefentatives
, feparated from

the things themfelves, AlbertHs, to the Superior In-

fluences, which continually flow from the Skie through
many Specifick Mediums. The Pbyficians impute the

Caufe thereof to Vapours and Humours » others to

Che affe&ions and cares predominant in peifons when
awake. Qthers joyn the powers of the Soul,Celefti-

al Influences and Images together, all making but

one Caufe. Arthemidorus and Valdianus have writ-

ten of the Interpretation ofDreams: and certain Books
go about under Abrahams Name, whom Pbih in his

Book of the Gyms and of Civil Life, aflefts to have
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been the firft PratSifer thereof. Other Treaties there

are falfified under the Names of David and Sriotnon ,

wherein are to be read nothing but meer Dreams

concerning Dreams. But Marcus Cicero in his BooK

of Divination, hath given fufficient Reafons againft

the vanity and folly of thofe that give Credit to Dreams,

which I purpofely here omit.

Chap. XL.

Of Madnefs.

BU T though I had almoft forgot it, let us with

thefc Dreamers number thofe that give a kind of

facred Credit to the Prophefies ©f Mad-folks, who

themfelves have loft all knowledge of things prefent,

memory of paft, and indeed all humane fenfe, fondly

imagining them to have the gift of Foreknowledg > as

if what the wife and waking know not, Mad-folks

and Dreamers Ihould fee as if God were nearer at

hand to them,than to the vigilant, watchful,intelhgible,

and thofe that are full of premeditation. Unhappy

men that believe fuch Vanity, that give obedience to

fuch Impoftures,that cherifti fuch Deluders, fubmitting

their own Faith and Difcretion to their Bellies. For

what can we imagine Madnefs to be, but a departure

of Reafon perfecuted by evil Spirits, conveyd through

the Stars, or through the Inferiour Bodies by the bad

Angels > which Lucan feems to intimate, when he

brings in Arvus the Ibufcan Prophet

:

In thunders motion slt^d, and Lightnings bright,

Andiatbedowny Feathers airy flight.

Then
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then after the City-Proceflion, after the Offering flain,
after the Entrails infpe&ed, he brings in a Potter, thus
delivering his judgment

:

What rage, ye Gods, what woes do ye prepare i
If SaturnV baneful Star in topmoji Air
Should kjndle his dull Fires , we thenfiould moan
To fee Aquarius pour whole Rivers down,
And all the World in total deluge drown.
If Soljhould mount the Nemsean Lions back,
In Flame would all the Worlds whole Fabric^ crack*
And all the Skie with SolV burnt Chariot blaze
Theft Ajpetii ceafe but thou that burntfi the claws,
And fir the Tail of threatning Scorpion. (down
What great thing breeds thou Mars > milde]ovc goes
Oppreffed in his fall, and in the Skj.es

Ihewholfome Star of Venus dulled is.

Mercury loofes his fwift motion,
And fiery Mars rules in the S\ie alone.
Why do the Stars their Courfe forfaking glide
Obfcurely through the Air why does the fide
Of Sword-breaking Orion jhine too bright ?W%rs rage is threatned, the Swordspower all right
Confounds byforce : ImpietyJhall bear
The nameofVertue > andfor many a year
This fury la(lf.

Therefore a!i thefe delufions of Divination have their
root and foundation from Aftrology. For whether
tne Lineaments of the Body, Countenance, or Hand
be inlpected, whether Dream or Vifion be feen, whe-
tne marking of EnCrai!s 0I mad Iofpiration be CQn .

suited, there mufl be a Ceieftial Figure firft erected, bv
the means of whofe indications, together with the
conjures of Signes and Similitudes, they endeavour

to
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to finde out the truth of what is defired : Sorequifite

is the ufe of Aftrology to the Arts of Divination, as

if it were the Key that opens the door of all then:

Myftcries. Therefore how much all thefe Arts are

diftant from Truth^s evident from this, that they make

ufe of principles fo abfolutely falfe and feigned •> which

being fuch as neither are, ever were, or will be, and yet

they will have to be the caufes of future Events, what

can appear to be more contrary to all Truth ?

Chap. XLL

Of Magick^in general.

IT is requifite that we (hould here fay fomething of

Magick, which is fo linkt to Aftrology, as being her

neer Kinfwoman, that whoever profeffes Magick with-

nut Aftrology, does nothing, but is altogether out of

the way. Suidas is of opinion, that Magick took its

Original and Name from the Magufei. The common
opinion is, that it is a Ferftan name, with whom for-

fbyrim and Apnidus confent \ and that Magos fignifies

in that Language, no more than a Wife man or a Phi-

lofopher j fo that Magick containing both Natural Phi-

lofophy, and the Mathematicks, takes into the fame

Society the forces and bands of all Religions * joyning

to its felf Goetia and Theurgy h which is the reafon that

Magick is generally divided into Natural and Cere-

monial*

CHAP*
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C H A P. XLIL

Of Natural Magick:

NAtural Magick is taken to be nothing elfe, but the

chief power of all the natural Sciences \ which

therefore they call the top and perfe<ftion of Natural

Philofophy, and which is indeed the active part of the

fame s which by the afliftance of natural force and fa-

culties, through their mutual <5c opportune application,

performs thofe things that are above Humane Reafon.

The Ethiopians and Indians Were the greateft admirers

of Magick, where there was a great fupply of variety

of Stones and Herbs conducing thereto. Of this,

fome think that St. Jerome to Paulinus makes men-
tion, where he faith. That Apollonius Tyaheus was a

Magician or Philofopher. Of the fame fort were thofe

Magi who bringing Gifts to Chrift , did firft adore

him* which the Expofitors pf the Evangels call the

Philofophers of the Gald&ans. Such were the ttiarcbs

among the Bracbmans^ Tejfion among the Gymnojo-

.pbifes* Budda among the Babylonians, Nnma fomfilius

among the Romans ^ Zamolxides among the Tbracians^

Abbas among the Hyperboreans, Hermes among the E-
gypians , Zoroafies the Son of Oromafits among the

Perfians* For the Indians, Ethiopians, and Perfians

always had the pre-eminence in Magick: wherein, as

Plato in his Alcibiades teftifies, the Children of the

Perfian Emperours were always infirudted, that they

might learn to govern the Kingdom by the Pattern of

the Grand and Univerfal Order. And Cicero, in his

Book of Divinations, afTerts , That no Perfian could

€Jijoy the Scepter of that Empire, if he were not skilfd
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in Magick. Natural Magick therefore is that, which

toniideiing well the ftrength and force of Natural and

Celeftial beings, and with great curioiity labouring to

difcover their affe&ioes, produces into open Ad the

hidden and concealed powers of Nature h fo cupoling

inferiour with fuperior faculties, by a mutual applica-

tion thereof, that from thence many times great and

marvelous Miracles have been effe&ed : not fo much

by Art , as Nature , to whom Art onely (hews hex

felf a Handmaid and Affiftant in her operations. For

Magicians, as the moft accurate inquirers into Nature,

taking alongthofe things which are prepared byNature,

andapplyingA&ives to Paffivcs, oftentimes produce ef-

fects before the time ordained byNature j which there-

fore the Vulgar take for Miracles, when they are not-

withftanding onely natural Operations:as if any perfon

fhould in March produce Rofes, ripe Figs, or Garden-

beans s or ftiould caufe Parity to fpring from the Seed

into a perfed Plant in few hours * and greater things

than thefe, as to caufe Thunder, Clouds, Rain, Ani-

mals of divers forts * and feveral tranfmutations and

transfigurations of living beings , fuch as Roger Bacon

is faid to have done by pure natural Magick. Of thefe

Operations fundry have written : as Zoroafiei) Her-

mes> Evantes King of the Arabians., Zacbary of Baby

lon-> Jofeph the Jw, Bom-, Aaron, Zenotenus* Kirannv*

des,Almadal,ibedel,Alcbindus,Abely
Ptolomy, Geber%

Zabel, Nazabarub, lebith Erith> Salomo, Aftropho,

Hipparchusy Alcmeon, Apollonius, trypbon^ and many

others \ of which Writings there are many whole and

entire, fome imperfed 3
which have come to my hands*

Of Modern Writers,there have been but few who have

treated of Natural Magick,nor have they left manyWri-

tings behinde them * that is to fay, Albertus, Arnoldus

dt Villa tiwa, Kaymund Lully, Bacon and Aponus^ and

the Author of the Book dedicated to Alpbonfus, which

mingles
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mingles abundance of Superftition with Natural Ma*
gick, which many others have alfo done.

Chap. XLIII.

Of Mathematical Magich^

THere are befides thefe, many other imitators of
Nature, wife inquirers into hidden things, who

without the help of natural Virtues and Efficacies,

confidently undertake, onely by Mathematical lear-

ning, and the help of Celeftial influences, to produce

many miraculous Works, as walking and fpeaking Bo-
dies s which notwithftanding are riot the real Animal

:

fuch was the wooden Dove of Archytas> which flew >

the Statues of Mercury> that talk'dj and the Brazen

Head made by Albertus Magnus> which is faid to have

fpoken. In theft things Boetius excell'd, a man of a
large Ingenuity, and manifold Learning i to whom
Cajjiodorus writing upon this Subjed, Thou, faith he1

,

halt propounded to thy felf to do great things, and to

know the moft difficult : by thy ingenious skill Metals

are heard to roar, Brazen Viomed founds a Trumper,
a Brazen Serpent hiffes, Birds are counterfeited, and
they that are incapable of a voice of their own, yet

are heard to make a fwcet noife : We relate but fmall

things of thee, that haft fo great a power to imitate

Heaven. Of thefe delufory Sciences may be faid that

which we read in Ttutors tenth Book of Laws : Art is

given to Mortals, which enables them to produce cer-

tain pofteriorand fucceeding Inventions, neither per-

taking of Truth or Divinity, but certain Imitations

fomewhat akin thereto : Wherein Magicians have ad-

ventured to proceed fo far, by the help of that ancient

and
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and fubtile Serpent, the great promifer of knowledge >

that Aping him,they become imitators of God and Na-

ture.

Chap. XLIV.

Of Witchcraft.

THere is a fort of Natural Magick, which they call

Witchcraft h the effcdls whereof are wrought by

Potions, Philters, and other compofitions of Medica*

ixients : fuch as f)emocritus is (aid to have made for the

begetting of good, happy, and fortunate Children *

and that other by which we ftiould be able to under**

itand the Language of Birds, which Phihftratus and

Porphyrins relate Apollonius to have made. Virgil alfo

(peaking of certain Pontic\ herbs;

Such Herbs as theft when Meris #/V,

Sfreight m a Wolf unto the Woods didflee h

And by their powerful Charms dead bodies teard

From out their Graves in open Air appear d.

And Crops of Corn to ripenefs were improvd^

Sfreight have Ifeen to other Fields removed.

And Pliny declares, that ontVemarchus F arrafius at a

Sacrifice which the Arcadians made to Jupiter Lycteus,

wherein they offered Humane Bodies, taikd the En-

trails of a Boy, and ftreight changed himfelf into a

-Wolf* by reafoii of which tranfmutation into Wolves,

Auftin believes the name of Lyctus was attributed to

Jupiter and Pan. St. Auflin declares alfo, That whea

he was in Italy, certain Fednale Witches, like Circe, gi-

ving to certain Travellers a kind of Enchanting Me-

I diea-
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djcament in Cheefe,turn*d them into Cattle » and wheit
they had made them to carry what burthens they
thought fitting, they reftorM them again to their for-
mer ihape: which thing, as he affirms, happen'd to
one Father Preflamms. Nowjeft any perfon fhould be-
lieve thefe things to be meer Chimsera's and Fidions,let
himremsmber how Sacred Scripture teftifies of Nebu-
chadnezzar'shdng chang'd into an Ox,and that he liv'd

upon Fodder feven years together * though at length,
by thcmercie of God, he was reftored to his former
lhape ^ whofe body his fon Evilmerodach^ after he was
dead, causM to be thrown to the Vultures to feed on,
left he (hould rife from the dead, that had been changed
from a Beaft into a Man, And concerning Pharaoh's
Magicians, many more things are related in Exodus.
But of thefe Magicians or Witches, the Wife man
fpeaketh but a hard Sentence, when he cries, Ihou hafjt

Morfd them 0 God , becaufe they work, abominable
works by Medicaments* I would have you alfo farther
to underftand, that thefe Magicians do not onelypry
into Natural things, but alfo thofe things which ac-
company Nature, and doalmoft (hake off all Relation
to her v as Numbers, Figures, Sounds, Voice, Lights,
Affections of the mind,and words. So the Pfylli and
Marfi called Serpents together v which others with
other Charms put to flight. So Orpheus alfwag'd the
Tempeft of the Argonauts with a Song : and Homer
relates, how the couxfe of Vlyjjes blood Was ftopt by
the power of words. Moreover, in the Law of the
Twelve Tables, there is a Law againil thofe that did
inchant the ftanding Corn > whereby it is apparent,
that Witches have a power by the force of words, to
prodtfce ftrange Effedts, not onely upon themfelves,
but alfo upon outward things : All which things, that
is to fay, to feparate the hidden force of things, and
cither draw them to themfelves, and repel them from

them-
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themfelves , they credibly believe themfclves to tStSt

no other way than as the Loadftone draws tron^rAm-

ber or ]et draws Chaff, and as Onions again deftroys

the Magnetick Power. So that by this Gradual and

Concatenated Sympathy, not only Natural and Celefti-

al Gifts, but alfo Intelle&ual and Divine may be re-

ceived into humane Souls, as lamblicus ^Troculniy and

Simjtus gather from the Opinions ofGreat Men *> and

that by this Confent and Harmony of things, Magi-

cians do call up the very Spirits. For fome of them

ate arriv'd at fuch a height of Madnefs, that xhtf

believe that upon the right Obfervation of fuch and

fuch Confiellations at fuch intervals of time, and by

fuch reafon of Proportions, an Image being made

would receive Life and Motion \ which upon counfei

defired,(hould be able to give Anfwers, and Reveal

the hidden Secrets of Truth. Hence it is manifeft,

That this Natural Magick inclining toward Conjuring

and Necromancy, is often entangled in the Snates and

Delufions of Evil Spirits.

Chap. XLV.

Of Conjuring and Necromancy1

THE Ceremonial Parts of Magie^ Co^jHri^gmd

Necromancy. Geocie or Conjuring^ curs'd for being

familiar with unclean Spirits , ceremonies of wicked

curiofity, composed of Prayers and Inchantmcnts, is

held Abominable, and wholly Cqndeftm'd by the De-

drees^ all Lawgivers.

I % Mm
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Men hateful to the Gods^ that flain the Stye,

And blot the Stars; though Natures Progenie :

Tbefitled courje of things they can confound *

Can fix the Poles, jend Lightnings on the ground*

Full down the Heavens > and Hills eradicate*

Thifeare thofe that Invoke the Souls of dead Bo-

die?, who Inchant Children, and caufe them to give

the Anfwei of the Oracle > and as we read of Socra-

*ex,carry about with them certain Pocket-D<ejw?w.r *and

who, as they fay, nourifli little Spirits in GlafTes ,
by

which they pretend to Foretel and Prophefie. All thefe

proceed in a twofold manner. For fome of them

make it their bufinefs to adjure and compel Evil Spi-

rits to appearance* by the Efficacy and Power of facred

Names* becaufe feeing that every Creature doth fear

and reverence the Name of its Creator , no wonder if

Conjurors, and other Infidels, Pagans, Jews, Saracens,

or prophane Perfocs,do think to force the Devils Obe-

dience by the Terrcur of his Creators Name. Others,

more ro be deteiied than they, and worthy theutmoft

punifliment of Fire, fubmitting themfelves to the De-

vils, facrifice to them,sod Worlhip them,become guilty

of the vileft fubje&ion and Idolatry that may be i to

which Crimes though the former are not quite fo ob-

noxious, yet they expofe themfelves to manifeft dan-

gers. For the Devils are always watchful to intrap

Men in the Errors they heedleily run into. From

tKis infipid crowd of Conjurors have flow'd all thofe

Books of Darknefs, which Vlftan the Civilian calls

by the name of Forbidden Writings. Of which, one

of the firit Authors is faid to be Zabulm, a man wholly

inclined to unlawful Arts. Then Barnabas a Cyprian*

and now frequently other Books are Publiftied up and

down §
under the feigned Titles and Names of Adam^

Abe^
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4behtnocb,Abraham^ Solomon* others under the

Names of Paulus, Honoris CypUn, Alberts, ?

Hhrome, and one Eboracenfis i to whofe lihy trines Alr

Vbonfm King of Caftile, Robert the Engliibman, Bacon,

APPonus, and many other of deprav'd Fancies have

adher'd. But befides this, they have not only made

the holy Patriarchs and Angels Authors and Uphol*

ders of their deteftable Studies , but alfo (hew feveral

Books which they pretend were written and delivered

by Razial and Raphael, tutelar Angels of Adam and

lobias. Which Books notwithstanding, to any one

that narrowly confiders the Rules of the Matters, the

Cuftomes and Ordinances of their Ceremonies, the Na-

ture and Choice of their Words and Characters ,
their

infipid and barbarous Phrafes, fufficiently betray them-

felves to contain nothing but meer Toys and Geugaws,

and that they were in far later Ages contrivJ by fuch

as were utterly ignorant of that Magick Profefe'd by

the Ancients, being founded only upon certain pro-

phane Obfervations mixt with the Ceremonies of our

Religion, with an addition oi many unknown Names

and Characters, to terrifie ignorant and filly people,

and to amufe thofe that are void of fence and under-

ftanding.Neither doth it therefore follow,that thefeDe-

lufibns are Fables j for unlefs there were fome thing of

reality in them, and that many mifebievous and wick-

ed things were accomplifh'd thereby, both Divine and

Humane Laws had not fo ftri&ly provided for the pu-

nilhment thereof, and Ordaiu'd them to be quite extir-

pated from the Earth. Now why thefe Conjurers

make ufe only of evil Spirits, the reafon is,becauie the

Good Angels feldome appear, being only attendant on

the Commands of God, and not vouchfating «o be

known, but only to upright and holy Men. But evil

Spirits fubmit themfelves more willingly to their In-

vocations, felfely afTummg to themfelves, and counter-

I 2 fettmg
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feiting Divinity
,
always ready to deceive , and delight-

ing to be ador'd and worfhip'd : and becaufe Women
are more covetous of the Knowledge of Secrets, and

notkfs cautious and prone to Superftition, and more
eafily Deluded > therefore to them the Devils (how
themi elves more familiar, and make them the perfor-

mers of many Miracles, as are related of Circe and Me-
&&& b of many others the Stories of the Poefs are full

:

and Cicero, Vliny, Seneca^ St. Au(lin->and many others,

both- Philosophers, Dolors, and Hiftorians, as alfo Sa-

cred Writ, bring many Teftimonies * For in the Book
of Samuel wc read of a certain Woman-Witch that

iiv'd in Endor, that rais'd the Soul of Samuel : though

moft Interpreters agree, that it was not the foul of

Samuel, but an Evil fpirit that took upon him the

ftupe of the Prophet. Yet fome of the Hfbrew Doctors

iver, neither doth St. Aufiin to Simplician deny the

poffibility thereof, that it was the true Soul of Samuel*

which before a compleat Year after its departure from
the Body, might be eafily calfd up, according to the

rule of Necromancy. The Necromantic}^ Magicians

believe, that the fame may be performed by certain

Natural tyes and Obligations j which was the reafon

that the Ancient Fathers well-read in Spirituals, not

without good caufe, ordain'd, that the Bodies of the

pead might be buried in Holy-ground > fhould hi?

affilkd with Lights, and fpunkkd with Holy-water,

be perfumed with Incenfe, and pray'd for by the Li-

ving, fo long as they were above Ground* For fay

the Hebrew Do&ors, All our Carnal Body remains as

food for the Serpent which they call Arazel, which

is Lord of the Flefli and the Blood, and Prince of this

World : in Leviticus nam'd the Prince of the Veftris :

to whom it was faid in GeneJis, Ihou Jhalt eat the

duft all the diys cf thy life* And in Jfaiah, The Duft

is thy bread, that isj our Corporeal Body Created out

of
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of the daft of the Earth, fo long as it remains unfan-

#ifi\l,andnotchangM for the better, to be no longer

then at the difpofal of the Serpent, but of God , ac-

cording to the word of St. Paul : It is fowd corporal,

but Jhall rife ftiritual : And in another place, All (hall

rife, but all (ball not be changed; for that many Jhall re-

main perpetual food for the Serpent. This foul and

deteftable matter of the Fle(h, the food of the Ser-

pent, lies in the Grave, in hopes of a better Lot, and

fpiritual Tranfmutation \ which^ is already come to

pafs in thofe that have already tafted the firft-Fruits of

Redemption* and fome have attain d it by vertueof

the Deirick Spirit, as Elm and Enoch, and as fome are

of opinion, Mofes > whofe bodies being chang'd into

the nature of Spirits, never faw corruption, nor, as

other Carcaffes, were left to the power of the Serpent*

And fomething to this purpofe, it was thought, was

the great difpute of Michael with the Devil about the

body of Mofes, which St, Jude mentions in his Epiftle.

Thus much concerning Conjuring and Necromancy.

Chap. XLVI.

Of theurgy.

MAny there are that believe Theurgy not to be un-

lawful , which pretends to have to do with

none but good Angels, and the Divine Numen him-

felf j though under the names of God and Angels, it

proves to be onely the delufion and mockery of evil

Spirits. It pretends no natural Power, but to make

ufe of Celeftial Ceremonies, by which they think to

attract and reconcile the Divine Natures :
Concerning

which > the ancient Magi have delivered feverai

I 4 Rules
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Rules in federal Volumes. But the chiefeft part of
their Ceremonies is, in observing Cleanlineft , firft of
the Soul-, (hen of the Body, then of" thofe things about
the Body, as in the Skin, the Garments, the Dwelling,
VefleJs, lltenfils, Immolations, and Sacrifices ; whiph
cleanlinefs renders them capable of being the tecepta*
cles, and fit for the entertainment of Divine Spirits,and
is very much encourag'd and commended in Sacred
Scripture, according to the words of Efay : Be glad
and be clean, and tak$ away the evil of your thoughts.
But uncleannefs, which often corrupts, and defile*
and infers man, difturbs the molt clean and pure Soci-
ety of Celefiial Beings, and chafes away the fpptlefs
Spirits and Angels of God. It is true, that many
times unclean and delufive powers, to the end they may
be ador'd and worfttip'd for Gods, do counterfeit this
Purity •, and therefore great diligence and care is to be
us'd for the avoiding thereof i and therefore we have
abundantly difcours'd thereof in our Books of Occult
Philofophy. Now of this Theurgy or Divine Magick,
Porphyrins having delivered many things, at length

-

concludes, that by Theurgick Operations the foul may
be made fit to receive Spirits and Angels, and to fee and
converfe with them : but that there can be any accefs
to the Deity thereby, he altogether denies. His Rules
and D.re<Sions are contain'd in his Art Almahel, his
Notorious Art,his Art Pauline^ his Art of Revelations
where are abundance of Superfiifions to be found,
which are fo much the more pernicious, by how much
they fcem more Lofty and Divine to the unskilful,

CHAP,
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Chap. XLVIL

Of the Cabalijis,

HEre the words of Pliny come into my minde

:

There is, faith he, another Se<ft of Magicians, of

which Mefes and Latopeajev/s, were the fitit Authors i

which words bring to my remembrance the Qabda ot

the Jews, which as the conftant opinion among the

Hebrews goes, was delivered by God to Mofes, and

thence, through fucceflionof Ages, even to the times of

Ezra, preferv'd by Tradition onely, without the help

of writing. As of old the Dodiine of Pythagoras

was delivered by Archiflus and Lyfiades, who kept

School at Thebes in Greece, where the Scholars lear-

ning all their Matters Precepts by heart, made ufe

onely of their Memories inftead of Books. So cer-

tain Jews defpifing Letters, plac'd all their Learning m

Memory, Obfervation, and verbal Tradition * whence

it wascall'd by the Hebrews,Cabala, that is to fay,a re-

ceiving from one to another by the Ear :
An Art, by

iep,ort, very antient, though the name be but of later

times known among the Chriftians. Now this Cabala

they divide into three parts: the fir0 contains the know-

ledge of Brefitb, which they call alfo Cojmology,
.
ex-

plaining and teaching the force and efficacie or things

created , Natural or Celeftial ; expounding alfo the

Laws and Myfteries of the Bible according to Philoto-

phical reafons, which for that caufe differs little from

Natural Magick, wherein they fay K. Solomon excel! d.

Therefore we finde in the Sacred Hiftories of the Jews,

that he was wont to difcourfe from the Cedar or L»-

kanon to the low ttffc i « alfo of Cattle^Buds,
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Repriles,and Fi(h, all which contain within themfelves
a certain kinde of Magical vertue. Mofes alfo the
Egyptian, in his Expofitions upon the Pentateuch, and
molt of the Talmudifts, have followed the Rules of
this Art. The other part thereof contains the know-
ledge of more fublime things, as of Divine and An-
gelical Powers, the contemplation of Sacred Names
and Characters H being a certain kinde of Symbolical
Theology , wherein the Letters, Figures, Numbers,
Names, Points, Lines, Accents, are efteemed to contain
the fignifications of moft profound things, and great
Myfteries. This part again is twofold : Arithmantick,

handling the nature of Angels, the Powers, Names,
Chara&ers of Spirits and Souls departed > and Theo-
mantick, which fearches into the myfteries of the Di-
vine Majefty,his Emanations, hisNames,and ?entacula

t

which he that attains to,they account endu'd with moft
admirable power. By vertue of this Art they fay M?-
fes wrought fo many Miracles, changing his Rod into

a Serpent, the Water into Blood, and plaguM Egypt
with Frogs, Flyes, Lice, Locufts, Emrodes, and Peiii-

knee, flaying the rirft-born of Man and Beaft ; By this

Art he divided the Red-fea, caus'd Water to flow out
of the Reck, brought the Quails into the Wildernefs,
fweeten'd the bitter Waters, made Lightning by day,
and a Pillar of Fire by night to lead the March of his

people, call'd down the Voice of God among the peo-
ple. By this Art he punifh'd the Arrogant with Fire,

the Murmurers with Leprofie, Mutiners with fudden
Deftruftion, caufing the Earth to fwallow them up*
preferv'd the Clothes of the Ifraelites from wearing
out,and gave them Vicftory over their Enemies. Laftly,
by means of this Art, Jofua commanded the Sun to
ftand ftilh Elm call'd down Fire from Heaven, and
rais'd the dead Youth to life h Daniel muzzled the Li-
ons mouths>and the three Children fang in the middle

of
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of the fiery Furnaee. Nay, the perfidious and unbe-

lieving Jews flick not to aver, that Chnft himfe.lC

wrought all his Miracles by vertue of this Art. So-

lomon, as they fay, did excel in this Art, and that he

difcovered feveral fecrets thereof, containing feveral

Charms againft Devils and their PofTelTmgs i as alfo

againft DUeafes, as Jofefhus writes. As tor my part,

as I do not doubt buc that God Revealed many things

to Mofes and the Prophets, which were contained un-

der the Covert of the words of the Law, which were

not to be communicated to the prophane Vulgar : fo

for this Art which the Jews fo muchboaft of, which

I have with great Labour and diligence icarcli'd into ,

I mult acknowledge it to be a meer Rhapfodie of fu-

perflition, and nothing but a kind of tbeurgic]^ Magick

before fpoken of. tor if, as the Jews contend, com-

ing from God, it did any way conduce to perfection of

Life, Salvation of Men, Truth ofUndemanding i cer-

tainly that Spirit of Truth, which having forfaken the

Synagogue, is now come to teach us all Truth, had

never concealed it all this while from the Church,

which certainly knows all thofe things that are of God*

whofe Grace, Baptifm, and other Sacraments of Sal-

vation, are perfe&ly Reveal'd to all Languages, For

every Language is alike, fo that there be the fame

Piety s neither is there any other Name m Heaven or

o» Earth, by which we can be Sav'd, but only toe

Name of ]efus. Wherefore the Jews moft skilful in

Divine Names, after the coming of Chnft were able

to do nothing, in comparifon of their Forefathers, fcut

by that which we have common Experience of,we lee,

that oft-times wonderful Sentences of very great My-

fteries are wrefted from the Sacred Texts that is, no-

thing but a certain playing with Allegories ,
which

fome flothful Perfons imploy'd only in the conudera-

tion of particular Points, Letters, or Figures, which
* this
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fhis. Language and manner of Writing eafily admit of,

take occaiion to fancy h which many times make a noile

^s if they were very great Myftenes, but are able to

prove or evince nothing* but that according to the

words of St. Gregory, they may bs contemned with

the lame eafinefs, as they are AlTerted. Rabanus the

Monk has invented feveral of thefe , but in Latine

Chara&ers and Verfes, inferring fundry Pictures,which
being to be read which way foever you turn the Let-

ters, declare fome Sacred Myfterie reprefenting the

Painted HUlory j which no man denies h but that they

may be extorted out of prophane Authors
, noperfoa

is ignorant, efpeciallyhe that hath read the Centoms

upon Chritf, composed out of Virgil ,
by Valeria Prsl?a :

allwhich things,and all of this Nature, are but the (pe-

culations of Idle People. But as to what pertains to

the working of Miracles, furely there is no man can

be fo flupid, as to believe there is any force in this Art

to accomplifh any fuch thing. The Cabala of the

Jews therefore is nothing elfe, but a moft pernicious

Superliition, the which by Collecting, Dividing, and

Changing feveral Words, Names and Letters difper-

fed up and down in the Bible, at their own good will

and pieafure , and making one thing out of another,

they diffolve the Members of Truth, rayfing up fen-

tences, Inductions, and Parables of their own, apply

thereto the Oracles of Divine Scripture to them, defa-

ming the Scriptures, and affirming their Figments to

coniirt of them, Blafpheme the Word of God by their

wrefied fuppofitions of Words, Syllables, Letters and

Numbers * endeavouring to prop up their Villanous

Inventions , by Arguments drawn from their own
Delufions. And being blown and puft up with thefe

TrifleSjboaft themfeives to have found outjand to know
rhofe ineffable Myftaies of God which are not Re-
vealed in Scripture h by means whereof, they are able

t'9
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toProphefie, Work Miracles \ all which they bluihnot

with confidence to aver. But it happens to them, as

it did to JEfop Dog, who leaving the fubfiance, and

catching after the fhadow,loft his Food > who being

alwayes bufied in the lhadows of the Scripture, and

laborious in the ftudy of their own Fi&ions, their

Superfluous Cabala, fnatching at they know not what,

they loofe the Bread of Eternal Life, and feeding up-

on empty Notions, loofe the Word of Truth. From

thi$ Judaical ferment of Cabaliflical Superftition, I

verily believe the Ophites-, Gnofiickj, and Valentimans

came, Hereticks that with the help of their Difciples

invented a C^/4,corrupting the Myfteiies of the Chri-

ftian Faith % and by a Heretical Artifice, drawing and

patching together the Greek Letters and Numbers, and

framing out of them a thing, which they call, The Body

oflrttth h they teach, that without the help of thole

Lettenand Numbers, the Truth of the Gofpel cannot

be found out, being fo various and repugnant one to

another, and full of Parables h written fo, that thofe

that have Eyes fhould not fee, and thofe that have

Ears fhould not hear, but propounded to the Blind,

and wandring according to their weak capacities*,

fo that the hidden Truth is not to be underfiood by

Writing, but by fucceflive Tradition, delivered Viva

Vace, which, they fay, was that Alphabetary and Arith-

mantick Theology fecretly delivered to his Apoftles by

Chrift himfclf , and which St.Faul faith, He onlyfteahg

among thofe that are perfett. For thefe being moll

high Myfteries, therefore they are not written, nor to

be written i but to be kept in filence among the Wife

Men, who are to referve them in the moft fecret parts

of their Hearts*

C H A P,
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C hap. XLVIII.

Of Witchcraft.

BVLt to return toMagick, a part of which is the de-

lufion of Witchcraft, that is to fay, of delufion§

that are onely made in outward appearance, fuch as are

the Phantafms and Miracles dayly wrought by com-

mon Juglers j which is not fo much perform'd by Geo-

tick^ Inchantments, and Imprecations, and Fallacies of

Spirits, biit by Fumigations, Lights, Philters, Colly-

ries, binding and hanging of Phyla&eries and Charms

to the parts of the body, Rings, Images, Glaffes, and

like devices of Magick Arts. Many things are per-

form'd by Agility and flight of hand, as we fee done

by Players and Juglers i which are therefore by fome

call'd Hand-philofophers, or Cbirofopbi* Of this Jug-

ling Art there are manyTreatifes extant,written byffer-

mes and others. We read of one Pafetes a Jugler that

was wont to fhew a great Banquet to an abundance of

Guefts fitting thereat, which When he pleas'd he caused

to vanifli again out of fight, leaving all the Guefts a-

dry and hungry. Nurna Fomfilins alfo made ufe of

thefe kinde ofc Pnjiiges or Witchcrafts : And We read

how that the mod learned Pythagoras did once ridicu-

loufly a6t an odd bufinefs, which was this: That

which came into his minde he wrote in a Glafs with

hisBlood,which being held agamft theFullMoon,what-

ever was written appear d to him that flood behinde, asf

if it had been in the body of the Moon. To this,

whatfoeveris written of the changing of Mensfhapes*

either believM by Poets, related by Hiftorians, or cre-

dited by fome of our Divines, Thus fome men feens
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to have the fiiape of Afles or Horfes,or other Animals >

the Medium Air being difturb'd, or dfe the Eyes by

fome Incantation fafcinated,fuch things as thefe fome-

timesTeem to be done by good and evil Spirits, or

elfe upon the Prayers of good men to God * as we
read of EUjha^ when Vothan was beficg'd by the Ar-

my of the King of Affyria: but the pure and open

fight of God cannot be deceived. Thus the woman,
which the people thought to have been a Cow, to

Hilarion app-ar'd to be what (he was indeed, a woman.
Thus thofe things which are faid to be done by dece-

ption of the %ht, are called Prsjligia. But th^tranf-

mutation of (hape, as of Nebuchodonozor^ or qf place,

and when the Crop of Corn was remov'd into another

field, of thefe we have fpoken before. Now of this

Art of Witchcraft Iamblichus thus writes : As to

what thofe perfons who are bewitch'd imagine, they

have no other certaintyof the truth of the effence of the
action, but what is barely imaginative : for the end of
this Craft is not to do things limply, but to extend i-

magination to appearance, and then on a fudden to

remove all figne of any thing. Out of all that hath

been faid, we muft refoke, that Magick is but a mix-
ture of Idolatry, Aftrology, and fuperftitious Phyfick :

And indeed there are a great croud of Hereticks that

dayly increafe in the Church, who with their firft ar-

guments and foundations from thefe Magitians, who
as Janms and Jambrcs contradicted Mofes^o do they

ieli& the truths The Ringleader of thefe, was Simon
the Samaritan^ who at Rome^ under Claudius C&fw%

was honour'd with a Statue, for his excellency in this

Art, with this Infcription, 7a Simon the Holy God :

Whofe Blafphemies are fufficiently related by Clement^

Eufebiusy and Innms* From the Pofitions of this

Simon, as from a Seminary of all Herefie, fprung thofe

monfirous Ophites, thofe fhameful Gnojiick^^ Cerdoni-

anSi
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ans , Martioni(lf\ Montanians^ and many other He*
reticks, for gain and vain-glories fake, lying before
God s yet bringing neither profit nor advantage to
Men,but leading them into Error and Perdition \ whofe
believes and admirers, the Judgment ofGod (hall over-
take. 'Tis true, that being young, I wrote three

Books of Magicf^ my felf, which I Entitled, Of Oc-
cult Fbilofophy > in which, what Errors foever I then
committed in my Youth, now grown more wary, I
do publickly Recant,as having formerly fpent too much
time in thofe Vanities. This advantage I got, that

now I know by what Reafons to Convince others of
the Ruine which thofe Vanities will lead them into;

For while they prefume to Prophefie, and Divine, not
in the Truth of God, but according to the Opera-
tions of Evil Spirits, and boaft themfelves the Wor-
kers of Miracles, not ceafing while they live, and Adf
by the means of Magick, Vanities, Exorcifms, Incan-

tations, Love-potions, and other Demoniacal Operati-

ons, they are all with Jannes and Jambres^ and Si-

mon Magus , DeftinM to the Eternal Torments of HelN
Fire.

Chap. XL IX.

Of Natural Thilofophy.

B VL T let us now come to things that far furpafs

all thefe, the very Maximes of Philofophy it felf,

which dive into Nature itfelf, and inquire into the
Principles of things by the means of fubtle Syllogifms.

Which what Truth they have more than what they
borrow from the Credit of their firft divulgers arid

defenders, there is no man that very well underftarids*

The
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the Poets were the firft ProfefTors thereof, among

which were Prometheus > Linus\ MufeuSy and Orpheus >

among which, Homer may be numbred. Now what

Truth can that Philofophy afford us, which had its

beginning out of the Fables and Gewgawes of the

Poets?, Which that it is fo, Plutarch doth prove, by

manifeft Arguments, for that all the fe&s of Philo-

fophers took their Original from Homer: and Arifto*

tie confefles, That the Philofophers are by Nature

Fhilomythh thu is to fay, Admirers, or Lovers of Fa^

bles. The Seds of Philbfophers fome have divided in-

to Nine, fome into Ten *, But Varro into a far grea-

ter Number. So that ftiould one man Affemble all the

Philofophers together, it were impoflible to find out

among them which Opinion were firit to bechofen,

or what Se6t to follow. So repugnant and differ-

ing they are among themfelves about every particu-

lar, maintaining a perpetual War one againlt another

;

and as Pirmianus taith, One Seel labours to fubvert

another, to eftablifti themfelves and their own Opini-

ons \ neither will either grant the other to be wife, left

he fhould acknowledge himfelf to be Mad, He thit

difputes of particular Philofophers, delivers nothing

of certainty concerning any one i which makes me at

a ftand, whether to reckon Philofophers in the rtotti-

Her of Men, or of Brutes: for indeed they feem to

excel Beaiis, in that they have iicafon and Underftan-

ding*, but how they fhould come to be Men, whofe

Reafon is fo uncertain, fo unconftant, and al wayes flag-

gering upon various and ilippery Opinions, whofe Un-

demanding cannot find out any thing fixed, either to

hold by, or follow* is a very great Quere. TneTnuH
whereof, we {hall now fhew you more at large.

CHAP.
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C H A P. L.

Of the beginning of Natural things.

FO R firft, as concerning the Principles of Natural

things, upon which the whole Foundation of this

Art lies, there is a moft deadly Combat among the

greatefl and wifeftPhilofophersj and the Contention

is yet undecided which hath determined bell. Moft

perfwafive Reafons are urg'd on both fides. For Tba-

Us Mikfius, accompted by the Oracle the chief wife

Man, was of Opinion, That all things had their be-

ginning from Water : His Scholar,and Succeffor in his

School AnaximanderM&, That the, beginnings of

things were Infinite: but his Difciple Anaximenes held

the Infinite Body of Air, to be the beginning of all

things, tiipparchm and Heraclituf the Ephefian, held

Fire to be the tirft Principle r to *whom Atchelam the

Athenian agrees. Anaxagoras^ the Clazomenian makes

Infinite Principles, at firft fmall and confus'd Parti-

cles , but afterwards by the Divine Creator redue'd in-

to Order. Xemphanes faid, that there was but one

beginning of all things, and that Mutable. Parmenides

upheld Hot and Cold,Heat being the Fire that movd,

and Cold the Earth that form'd. Leucippus, Viodo-

riband Vemocritusjwttz all for full and Empty. Di-

ogenes Laatius was altogether for the Aifi which

he made capable of JDivine Reafon. Fythagoras the Sa-

mian let 'up Number for the beginning ot alitnings^

to whom Alcmconxht Crotomate adher*d. EmpedoUes

the Agngmdm Difcord and Concord, and the four

Elements; Epicurus ^hxovcizs and Vacuum or Emptinefs,

Flato and Sucratesfiod , Idea and Matter. Ariftotk rai-
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fes up Matter coveting Form by privation, which he

makes the Third Principle * contrary to what he has

taught in another place, that Equivocate are not to

be reckoned for Principles. Wherefore fome late*

Eeripateticks have fet up a kind of impulfive Motion,ia

the ftead of Privation which being an accident, how
can it be the Principle of Subftance ? Or what {hall be

the , mover of this Motion ? And therefore the Hebrew
Philofophers admit of no other Principles than Mat-
ter, Form, and Spirit.

C HAP. L I.

Of the Plurality of the World, and of
its Continuance.

IN their Difputacions concerning the World, they

are very various. Ibahs was of Opinion, There

was but one World, and that it was the Structure of

God himfelf. Empedocles was of the fame Opinion

as to one World but faid withal, that this was st

(mail Particle only
.
of the Univerfe. ButDempcritM

and Epicurus were of Opinion, That there were In-

numerable worlds » whomMetrodoms their Difciple fol-

lows, faying, That there are Innumerable Worlds, be-

ing that the Caufes of them are Innumerable : neither

was it lefs abfurd to think, that there (hould be one

World in the Univerfe , than to imagine one Ear ?f

Corn in a whole Field. But as to the Continuance

of the WorldiArijhiki Avmoe$> Cicero^ Xenophon,makc

ic iEterna!,and void ofall Corruption. ,
For when that

they could not understand, whether the Egg or the

Bird were fisft Generated, (ince no Bird could be

without the Egg * Hence they imagined , that this

K a World
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World* and the Beginning of every begotten thing,

together with the End thereof, was by perpetual Re-

volution fempiternal. Pythagoras and the Stoicks

faid, That the World was of God 5 yet as far as its

Divine Nature could permit, {hould be corrupted in

time : with whom Anaxagoras, Thales^ Herocles^ Avi-

cen, AlgajeU AlcmtHs, and Philo the Jew , concur m
Opinion. But Flato affirming that it was Created

by God, after his own likenels, denies that it (hall

ever be delfroyM. Vemocritus faith, That the World

was once Created, (hall once be Deftroyed, and never

more be renewed. Empedocles and Heraclitus the Epbe-

fan were of Opinion, That the World doth every day

lenew, and every day perifti or decay. Let us difcourfe

of any thing which they fay proceeds from a Natural

Caufe* as for Example, let it bean Earthquake, yet

are they at no certainty therein, but wander in Ex-

travagancies j while Anaxagoras makes the Caufe there-

of to be the Airs Emfedocles, Fire; fbales Milefim,

Water * Arifiotk, TheophraftHS, and Albertus, Subterra-

neal Wind or Vapour* Afclepiades , great Mifchan-

ces, or Devaftations > PojJidonm^Calijibenes^ and Afe-

trodem,the VtflinieS. Seneca and others varioufly dif-

fenting , feem to have labour d in vain in the fearch

thereof. And therefore the Ancient Romans, when

they either felt, or heard of (haking or trembling of

the Earth, commanded Holydays h but never did En-

ad to which of the Gods they (hould be Dedicated ,

Becaufe it was uncertain what force, or which of the

Gods was the Caufe thereof,

CHAP,
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Chap. LH-

Of the SouU

TF vou defire to know any thing from them concern-

§ ine the Soul, there is tar lefs of certainty among

them For Grata the Iheban affirm'd, that there was

no Soul , but that the Body was mov d by Nature.

Thofe who grant that there is a Soul, fuppos d tt to be

the moft thin and fubtik of all bodies, tntus d into this

thick and earthy body. Others there be that affirm it

to b- of a fiery nature •, of which number were Hip-

pardus and Leudppus, with whom the Stoics tor the

moft part agree, who define the Soul to be a hot SpirK

together with Vemocriuts, who calls it a moveable and

fierce Spirit, mix.d and infus'd into Atomes. Others

•faid it was the Air,as Anaximines and Anaxagoras, Di-

ogenes the Cv»i^, and Criths ; wuh whom^ con-

curs, where he fays, that the Soul is Air receiv d mto

the Mouth, heated in the Lungs, temper d in WMr?»

and diffwd over the whole Body. Others will have it

of a watery fubltance, as Hippie. Others ot an earthy

fubftance, as Heliodow and Pronopides i to whofe opi-

nion Anaximander and IhaUs willingly agree, bota

fellow-Citizens with Ibales. Others will have
:

it
:

n
be a Spirit compos'd partly of Fire and partly of A r

as Boetes and Epicum. Others, compos d ot Earth

and water, as Zemphantes. Others, of earth and hre,

as tamenides. Others affirmd the Soul to be ths

blood, as Empedocles and Circm. Some would have it

be athin Spirit diffus'd through the body, as Bppocrater

the Phyfitian. Others, flelh exercis'd by the (enfcs, as

Afelephdes. But many others have been of °Pln

J^'
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that the Soul is not that little body, but a certain qua-

lity or complexion thereoF infus'd through all the par-

ticles of the fame j as Zm& the Citbic\, and Dicearchm^

defining the Soul to be the complexion of the four E-
lements : Cleanthes alfo, Antipater^ and Po]Jidomw> af-

firming the fame to be a certain heat or complexion
of heat, drew Caknus the Pergameman into the fame
opinion. Others there are that uphold that the Soul
is not that quality or complexion, but fomething red-

ding in fome part of the body , as the heart or brain, as

it were in its proper point or center, and from thence

governing the whole body. Amongft the number of
thefe,are Chryfippus, Archelau^ and Heraclitus Ponticus,

who thought the Soul to be Light. There are others
who have thought more freely^ believing the Soul to

be a ceitain unfix"d Point, ty'd to no part of the Body,
but feparated from any determinated Situation, being
totally prefent in every part of th$ Body \ which whe-
ther it were begot by Complexion, or Created by God ,

yet was firft hatch'd and form'd in the bofome of
Matter : Of this Opinion were Zcnophanes^Colophonius

%

AnjhxenufjZnd Afchpiades the Phyiitian, who held the
Sou] to be the Exercifeof theSences; and Cretolaus
the Peripatetic^ who call'd it the Fifth EfTence j as

aUb Thales,who held, That the Soul is an unquiet Na-
ture moving it felfj and Zenocrates would have it to

be a Number moving it felf : whom theJEgyptians fol-

low , averting the Soul to be a certain force or Ver-
tue paffing through all Bodies. The Caldxans were
of Opinion, That it was a Force or Vertue without
a determinate Form , but receiving all Forms that
are External. So that they altogether agree, That
the Soul is a certain Vertue fit to caufe Motion h or
that it is elfe a Sublime Harmony of all the Cor-
poreal Parts, depending however upon the Nature of
the Body. The Footfkps of thefe Men are followed
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by that VtmnUcK AMotle^ who by ^^w-inve^cd

Name of h;sbwn, callstheSoul E*efccto, th« to

fay, the Ptrfcdton pf a Corporal Org.an. Po.tntux-

;

V
having life, from which .he Came Body receive, the

Principled of Undemanding, Perceiving and Moving.

SXs s thc moft receivM,tho»gh moft imF rt,nent

SSnition of a Soul, found out by that grea Pmlc-

fopher , which doth not, howtver, declare or make

Soilcft the Nature "jO.iffnal but onlytheA^,
«ns of the Soul. There are others that (oare tomeX higher than thefta.cn* who affirm the Soul

t0 be a certain Divine Subfiance wh.de and indivw

dual, dufed through the whole and

the Body, produod which manner from the Incorpo-

, . ?' Y
. ,i ,, f u ,W-rds upon the torce of the

real Author, »» °;rt^
lty of the Matter.

Aiicnt, not oa the Generative r acuity

Of this Opinion were Zoro^s.Uermu Jnfnegtflus,

Pythagoras, *Mtnimm, Eammonw^f^a^
Loom, and Divine Plato mmlelf, woo

th-Sou to be an Efferxe moving it feW, encu'a -uu

Undemanding. thcBiOiop^nknt.ngpai-u,

to P/*t«, pardyto^ ;-i,f,:/e. aftrms the Soul ro bt an

loco Po
Jlfubftancemade in the Body * upon which

definLn helay'd the Foundationer* i^Opn,o|

Cicero 5«**» and LaUannus afcrtn, 1 nat^ >mP°lh

b'e to define what the Soul mould be. Thus it i,

apparent whit great Contention there is among tnem

<Eg the Menceof the Soul Nor are the Cor-

tntionwnd Variances k^rkCs Numerous than the

J
Difputes, when they come to make inquiry which

is the Seat of the Soul. For Borates *f
&<"thr

Jus place it in the Fibres or Ventricles of the Bum.

^JS.
tiOratutim the Eptaritadal Membrane, a tra a,

tie fpace between the Eye-brows. EW» «v" *

worn in. the whole Brett. -D,(««K/,m ^Arter^al
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Ventricle -of the Heart : the Stoicks with Chryftppus,

in the whole Heart , and Spirits that furround the

Heart. Empedoeles feats it in the Blocd \ to which
Opinion Mofes feems to give way, while he forbids his

People to eat the Blood of any thing, btcaufe the Soul
of every Animal isfeated therein. Plato and Jrijh-
*&,and the more tsfoble Se&s of Philofophers, place

the Soul in the whole Body- Galen is of Opinion, That
every part of the Body has his particular Soul : For
fo he makes it appear, in his Book of the Ufefulnefs

of the Parts : Ihere are many £ articles <f Animals^
fome greater^ fome lejfer > others altogether indiviftble

into the Species of the Creatures , yet neceffarily every

of thofe wants a Soul. For the Body is the Or-
gan thereof s and therefore the Particles of the Bo-
dy are very much different one from another , becaufe
the Souls are different. I cannot here pafs by a Sen-
tence of Beda the Divine, who writing upon Mar^
7 he Principal feat of the Son/, faith he, is not , as Plato

thinkj, in the Brain i but to follow the Vottrine ofChrift,

in the Heart. Now as concerning the Continuation
of rhe Sou), Vemocritus and Epicurus were of Opinion,
That it dy'd with the Body. Flato and Pythagoras held
it to be altogether Immortal i but that being out ot
the Body, it retires to fome Nature or being like it

felf. The Stoickj taking the middle way between both
thefe, alfert, that the Soul (hall leave the Body i but
that it it be not purified andd ;gnihM with the excel-
lent Vertues to be poffeifed in this Life, that then it

fliall prefently dye, but that if it be endu'd with
^eroical Venues, ihen that it may attain the Heavenly
keats, and be ailbciated with thofe Sympathizing Na*
tures that ftay there in cxpe&ance of being joyn'd unro
it. Ariftotle, taught, That fome parts of the Soul which
yemainmCorporeal feats^areinfeparable from the fame,
and therefore dye with them «, but that the Under-

landing
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finding,which wants no Corporeal Organ, is feparate

from the Corruptible Parts. But he is fo far from de-

livering any thing of farther perfpicuity, that his In-

terpreters do wholly abandon the Difcourfe thereof.

Alexander the Aphrodifean faith, That moft certainly

he held the Soul to be Mortal. And of the fame Opi-

nion among us, is Gregory Nazianzene. Againft thefe,

Tleton, and Thomas Aquinas in defence of Ariftotle,moft

ftiffly ftands up, affirming that he was in the right

Opinion concerning the Immortality of the Soul.

Moreover, Averroes^ that moft exquifite Commenta-

tor upon Arijtotle, believes that every man has a pe-

culiar Soul, but Mortal * But that the Mind or Under-

ftanding is Eternal,having neither Beginning nor End v

of which there was but one kind,that all men ufe in this

Ufe.Themiftius faith,That^riJ?o*k held one only A&ive

Uaderftanding h but that the Undemanding capable of

Subje&s was manifold, and that both were Immortal.

Thus through the ftrange Distentions and Garboils of

tkfePhilofophers.it comes to pafs,that there are fo ma-

ny abfurd Cornells among our Chriftian Divines about

the Original of the Soul h among whom,there are fome

that believe that the Souls of alt Men were Created

at the Beginning, and remaining there as in a Store-

houfe till they come to beus'd, of which Opinion

above all the reft is the Learned Origen. St. Auftin alfo

believes, That the Soul of our Firft Parent had its

Original from Heaven, being fomething Elder than

the Body s and perceiving the Body to be a fit Habi-

tation, of its own accord did covet the fame : how-

ever, he does not affirm it for any certain or politivs

Maxime.
Others believe the Soul to be propagated extradmc^

from Parent to Parent «, and that the Soul is begot by

the Soul, as the Body is begot by the Body : of which

Opinion wa$ tyottmms Bifoop of Laodicea^ tertuUian^

Cy rii
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Cyril^nd Luciferianns i againft whofe Herefie Sujerom

fiercely Combats. Others are of Opinion, That Souls

are.Created daily by God: which Opinion Thomas

Aquinas follows, defending himfelf with that Peri-

patetical Argument, that feeing that the Soul is the

Form of the Body, the fame ought not to be Created

apart, but in the Body: to which Opinion the Uni-

verfal Judgment of our Modern Divines adheres. I

omit the Degree?, Afcentions and Detentions of Souls,

which the Origenifts have brought into play, as being

neither ftrengrhned by Scripture, nor confentaneous

to the Thefts of Chriltianity : fo little of certainty there

is, either among Fhilofophers, or among Divines, con-

cerning the Original 5
or indeed the very meaning and

definition of the Word SouL For Epicurus and Ari[io*

tie believe it Mortab Plato's Circle brings it to the

fame Station again, in fo many years. Some there

are that, as Plato fays, contrad it within the Verges

of Humane Bodies i others diffufe it into the Bodies

of Animals : fome reitore it to Heaven trom whence

they had it, others fend it on Pilgrimage about the

World : Some that Compel it to Infernal Hell, others

deny any : fome fay, That every Soul is Created by it

felf, others fay, They were all Created together. So

far Thomas. There was Averroes, who undertaking

to broach fomething more remarkable, Firft held the

Unity of the Underitinding. The Manich<ean Hereticks

were of Opinion, That there was but one Soul of the

ilniverfe, difpers'd as well into Inanimate as Animate

Bodies h but that thole things which are without Life,

lets participate thereof : that Animate things have a

greater (hare, and Coelefiial things the greateft of all

:

and at length they conclude, That lingular Souls are

but parts of the Univerfal Soul. Vlato alfo holds but

one Univerfal Soul of the World, bat other Souls

for particular Creatures > as if the World fubfift-

•ed
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ed only by its own Soul , but particulaf Creatures

were animated by particular Souls. Others there are

that will have but one fort of Souls. Others make a

twofold Soul *, that is to fay, Rational and Irrational.

Others fay, there are many, as many as there be fpe-

cies of living Creatures. Galen the Phyfitian affirms,

That there are various and diftuidi Souls in divers Crea-

tures, according to the variety of the Specids v and

moreover, he appoints many Souls in one Body. There

are other tha? place two Souls in a Man, one fenfitivc

from Generation the other intellectual from Creation :

among thefe we finde Occam the Divine. Plotinus

will have the Soul to be one thing, and the Under-

(landing to be another with whom Apollinaris con-

fents. Some there are that do not diftingmfh between

the Soul and the Undemanding, but they fay, that it

is the mod Principal Part of the fubftance of the Soul.

Afiftotle believes the Intelled to be prefent only Po-

tentially in the Soul, and that A&ually it works from

without \ neither that it conduces to the Effence or

Nature of Man, but only to the Perfection of Know-

ledge and Contemplation. Therefore he affirms,

That few Men, and thofe only Phiiofophers,are endu'd

with A&ual Undemanding. And indeed, there is a

great Difpute among Divines, whether, according to

the Opinion of Plato, the Souls of Men after they are

Departed from the Body, do retain any Memory of

things done while the Body was alive b or whether

they altogether want the Knowledge.thereof ; which

the Tomith ,
together with their xn\%hxyAriftotle, firmly

affert. And the Cartbufians confirm it, from the-T^fti-

mony of a certain Parifian Divine returning from.

Hell, who being ask'd, what -Knowledge he had left

him, returned Anfwer, Ibat he mdcrfioed nothing but

Pain : and then citing the words of Solomon^ 2 here is

no wtderftandingi no kyo&kdges ntr wealth in Hell
<>

he
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feem'd to them to make it oat, that after Death there

was no Knowledge of any thing : which notwith/tan-

ding is not only manifeftly againft the Opinion of the

Flatonickj> hut repugnant to the Authority and Truth

of the Scripture it felf alfo , which reaches that thz

triced (hall fie and kpow thai<be;is Gods and that they

fhall give an account not only of all their Deeds, bat

of all their idle Words and Thoughts. Moreover,

there are fome that have adventured to write and report

many things concerning *the Apparition of ftparated

Souls, and thofc oft-times repugrmtf-both to the Do-
ftrine of the Gofpel, and the facred Text. For where-

as the Apoftle teaches us, 'That , we ought not to believe

the Angels from heaven , if they:fheuldpreach otherwife

than what is,delivered* yet the Gofpel is fo much
out of date with them, that they will rather believe

one come from the Dead, than the Prophets, Mofes,

Apoftles or Evangeliiis. Of this Opinion was the Rich

Man in the Gofpel , who believed that his Brothers

and Kindred living would give credit to anyone that

were fent from the Dead, To whom fo vainly Con-

jecturing, Abraham made anfwer, If they will not

believe Mofcs and the Prophets^ neither will they belitve

any one that fhould be Cent from the dead. However,

I do not abfolutely deny fome Holy Apparitions , Ad-

monitions, and Revelations of the Dead > but yet I ad-

rnonifh ye to be very wary, knowing how eaiie it is

for Satan to Transform himfelf into an Angel of

Light. Therefore they are not abfolutely to be believ'd,

but to be entertain'd as things which are Apocry-

phal, and without the Rule of the Scripture, There

are many Fabulous (tories to this purpofe, written by,

one Tundal in his Confolathn of Souls \ and alfo by

fome others, of which your Cunning Priefts and Fsi-

ars make ufe, to terrifie the Vulgar fort, and get Mony.

A certain French Notary hath alfo lately put forth a

Relation
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Relation of a Spirit walking at Lyons ; a Perfon of no

C dit! and kfs Learning. But the rnoft approved

Authors that write of thefe things, is Caftanus ,
and

Tames of Paradife,a Carthufian. But there is nothing

an them of folid Truth or fecret Wifdome tending to

the encreafe of Charity or ed.fy.ng of Soul,

onlv they thereby perfwade people to Alms
,
VA-

g?images! Prayers ,
Fadings and fuch other Pra*.-

%l Works of Piety, which the Scr.pture neveithelefe

with far greater Reafon and Authority enjoyns. But

of thefe Apparitions we have difcours,d at large, in a

Dialogue which we have Written of Man ,
as alio

in ou? Occult TbiloCopby. But now let us return to

the Philofophers. All the Heathen ,
who affirm the

Soul to be Immortal, by common confent alfo up-

hold the Ttanfmigration of the Soul :
and farther,

That rational Souls do fometimes Tranfmigrate into

Plants, and Creatures void of Reafon. Ofthis Opi-

nion of Tranfmigration, Fytbagoras is faid to be the

firft Author i of which, thus Ovid i

Souls never die, but in Immortal {late.

From dead to living bodies tranfmigrate.

l now my fdfcan call to minde bowl.

When Ung fince Troy the ftrengtb of Greece did try,

Was then Euphorbus,rtar my life fold dear,

to crown the Conqueft of Atrides Spear,

Which then my left hand bore : Ityew tbe Shttld

Which late in Juno./ temple I beheld.

Much more has been written concerning this Tytha-

gerical Tranfmigration, by limon, Xenofbanes, Crati-

mis . Arifrophon, Hermiffus , Lucianus, and Diogenes

Laertius. But lamblicus, who has many other Abet-

tors, affcrts, That the Soul docs not Tranfmigrate out

of Man into Brutes, nor return from Creatures Irra-

tional
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• tional Into Men \ but that there are Tranfmigrations
of Souls , that is, of the Souls of Beafts into Beafts 3
and of the Souls of Men into Men, he does not deny!
There are alfo Philofophers, of which numberTLuth
pides is one, a great follower of Anaxagoras, together
with

t
Archelaus the Naturalift, and after them Avicen

who report the firft Men to have fprung out of the
Earth like Herbs : in that not lefs ridiculous than the
Poets, who feign certain Men to have (prung from the
Teeth of a Serpent fown in the Earth* Some there
are who deny that the Soul is Generated , and others
who deny that it has any Motion.

Chap. LIU.

Of Metaphjiftcks.

BUT let us go a little farther, and make it appear^
that thefe Philofophers are not only at a lofs

about thofe, things that fcem to have a Being in Na-
ture, but that they are alfo at great variance among
themfelves concerning fuch as nave no Principle or
Foundation at alii it being altogether uncertain whe-
ther they be or no > and which they believe to fubfift

without Body or Matter, and which they call Separa-
ted Forms y which becaule they are not in Nature,
but thought , to be above Nature , therefore they are

ealFd Metapbyfickj , and faid to be beyond Nature ;

from thence fprang thofe Infinite, everyway contra-

dictory, and not lefs impious and unlearned Opinions
concerning the Gods. For Viagoras, Mi/ejkr,, and
jCbeodorus Cyr^ic/^, altogether deny that there was
any God. Epicum held that there was a God, bat
that he took no care of things below* Imageras faid s

tbac
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that whether they were or no, they had little or no

Power. Anaximander thought that there were Gods

Native of Countries, fonie in the Eaft( and fome in the

Weft, at great diftances one from another. Xenowa-

tes held, that there were Eight Gods. Antifthenes, that

there were many popular Gods, but one Supream, the

Creator of the reft- Others have precipitated them-

fclyes'intofuch a profundity of Madnefs, as to make

with their own hands the Gods which they intended

to WonTiip i fuch was the Image of Bell among the

AJJynahs'/ which made and carved Gods , Hermes

yr
i/^«gi/Itfj does notwhhftanding very much applaud,

in his JEfculafws. But 7 bales Milefm difcour ting of

the Divine Eflence, aflerted the Undemanding to be

God, whoForm'd all things out of Water. Clean-

ikes and Anaximencs held the Air to be God. Cbry-

fippus Deified the Natural Ability endu'd with Reafon,

or Divine NectAry. Zeno afcribes Divinity to the

Divine Law of Nature. Anaxagoras, to the Infinite

Intelkd moveable of it felf. Pythagoras would have

a certain Soul diffus'd, and pafling through the Nature

of alf things, from whom all things receive Life, to

be God. Alcmzon of titotona Deified the Sun-, Moon,

and Other Stars. Zmophanes would have God to be

All whatever had a Being. Parmenides makes a cer-

tain Circumfcrib'd Oib of Lights which he calls a

Crown, to be God, Ariftotle, as if a certain Know-

ledge of God coald be colle£fcedvfrqm the Motion

of the Heavens, hath invented Fi&itious Gods of the

Nature of them i and fometimes will have the Mind

to be Divine h and fometimes he calls the World it

felf God: fometimes he makes- another God far more

Supream and Superintendent over it

>

?
whom Jbeopbra*

ftus imitates with the fame inconttancy. I omit what

Strata, Perfeus, Arip the Difcipleof Zeno, Plato, Xt-

nofrboH) SpenfippM) VmocnmiHe^Mitm^ Viogenes tht

3ahylmian7
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Babylonian, Hermes Trifmegiftus, Cicero , Seueea, Pliny»

5

and many others have delivered, whofe Opinions not-

withftanding are far different from the former, not

yet recited. I might here ran through all their De-

bates, and Monftrofities of words, concerning Idea's,

Incorporeals, Atomes, Hyle, Matter, Form, Vacuum,

Infinity, Eternity, Fate, introdu&ion of forms, Mat-

ter of the Heavensi* whether the Stars confift of the

Elements, or of the Fifth EfTence,which Ariliotle inven-

ted * with many other fuch kind of Trifles, that have

afforded Men great caufeof Difpute and Contention.

But I fuppofe I have made it fufficiently apparent, how-

far Philofophers are from agreeing about the Truth it

felf » to whom, the nearer a man adheres, the more

remote he is from any certainty, and the farther He

wanders from right Religion. Hence it is, That we

find John the Twenty fecond, Pope, in a very great

Error, who was of Opinion, That the Souls ot the

Bleffed (hould not fee the Face of God before the day

of Judgment. We know alfo that Julian the Apo-

flate did Abjure Chrift, for no other Caufe, than that

becaufe being much addi&ed to Philofophy, he began

to fcorn and contemn the Humility of the ChrUtian

Faith. For the fame caufe Celimy Porphyrins, Lucian,

PelagiuSiArrius>ManicbxuS)AverroesJ\wc with fo much

madnefs bark'd againft Chrift and his Church. Hence

that common Proverb among the Vulgar, 7bat the

greate(i Philofophers are the greated Heretickf* St. Je-

rom therefore calls them the Patriarchs of Hereiie

,

the Firft-born ofMgypt \ feeing that all Herefie what-

foeverhath had its iirft rife out of the Fountain of Phi-

lofophy. By this Philofophy is all Divinity almoft

Adulterated, fo that inftead of Evangelical Do&ors

and Teachers, falfe Prophets and Heretical Philofo-

phers have appeat'd in the World, who have-adven-

tur'd to Equalize the Divine Oracles with Humane In-
ventions*
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inventions h polluting the fame with ftrange Opinions

of Men, have Transformed true and fimple Divinity

( as Gerfan faith ) into fwellingand Sophiftical Loqua-

city, and Mathematical Figments. Which St. Patd

theApoftle forefeeing, with many times-repeated ad-

monitions commands us to beware left anyperfonfoould

fnvail over us, and feduce us through vain Philofo-

phy. St. Anftm defends and fortifies his City of God
againft them. All other Divines and Holy Father?

have' condemned it to be wholly extirpated out of

the Church. Neither are there wanting Examples of

the Heathen, by which we find that they have done

the fame. For the Athenians put Socrates to Death,

that was the Father of the Philofophers. The Romans

threw Philofophers out of their City. The Meffanians

and Lacedemonians never admitted them : and in the

Raign of Vomitian, they were not only Expell'd the

City, but forbid through all Italy. There was alfo a

Decree of Antiocbus the King againft thofe young Men
that durft take upon them to ftudy Philofophy/, ana

more than that, againft their very Parents that per«

mitted them. Neither have Philofophers been only con-

demned and expell'd by Kings and Emperors, but alfo

exploded by moft Learned Men in their feveral Wri-

tings Extant 5 ofwhichNumber is Phliapus timon^ha

wrote a Treatife, Entitled Sylli, in derifion of Philo-

fophers > and Ariftophanes, who wrote a Play in Con-

terfipt of them, which he call sd Nnbes> or the Clouds

:

and Laftly, Dion Prufdni, who made a moft Eloquent

Oration againft them. Ariftides alfo made a moft Learn-

ed Oration in the behalf of Four Noble Athenians

againft Plato i and Hortenftus# moft Noble and Elo

quetit Rom**,hath with moft ftrong and powerful Rea-

fens moft fliarply oppugned the fame.

L CHAP,
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Chap. L I V.

Of Moral Philofophy.

IT remains now, that if there be any part of Philo-
fophy that contains the Difcipline oi Manners, to

inquire whether the fame do not rather confift in va-
riety of ufe, cuftom, obfervation, and prefervation of
life, than in the little Rules of Philofophy *, which are
changeable according to the times, places, and opini-
nions ofmen j and fuch as threats and fair words teach
Children, Laws and Punilhments caufe men to learn*

Of fome things which cannot be taught, natural In-
duftry makes an addition in men ; tor many things
wax out of ufe, through procefsof time, and confent
of the people* Hence it comes to pafs,that that was
then a Vice, which is now accompted a Virtue* and
that which is here a Virtue, in another place is compted
a Vice*, what one man thinks honeft, another man
thinks difhoneft * what fome hold to be juft, others
condemn as unjuft, as the Laws, Opinions/Times, Pla-
ces, and Interefts of Government vary. Among the
Atheniansy t was lawful for a man to marry his Couzen-
germane among the Romans^ it was altogether for-
bidden: Formerly among the Jews, and now among
the Turkj, it is lawful to have plurality of Wives, be-
fides Curtifans and Concubines i but among us Chri-
itians it is not onely forbid, but accompted a moft hor-
rible fin. Laftly, that the women ftould go to Play-
houfes,and be feen publickly by all perfons, was a-
mong thofe Nations accompted no difhonour j and
yet among the Romans Co to do, was held infamous
and difhonea. However, the Romans were wont to

take
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faike their Wives with them to great Entertainments,

Where they went to appear in great Splendor, and a-

bide in the beft parts of the houfe : but in Greece no
married wife was admitted to any Banquet or Feaft,

unlefs it were among their neereft Relations j not

wasftie toconverfe but in the moft retired parts of the

houfe, where no man went but the nearefi of Kin.

Among the Lacedemonians and Egyptians? it was ao
copipted an honourable thing to (teal * but among us,

Thieves are taken and hang'd. Seme Nations are Co

planted by Heaven, that they appear eminent for the

unity and Angularity of their Cultoms. The Scythi-

ans were always infamous for Savagenefs and Cruel-

ty. The Italians were always eminent for their Mag-
nanimity. The Gaules were reproach'd for Sfupiai-

ty. The Sicilians were always fubtile. The Afiaiickg

Luxurious, the Spaniards Jealous, and great Boafter?.

Befides,feveral Nations have fome particular marks of
diftin&ion, which are the more immediate marks of
Heaven j fo that a man may eafily difcern of what
Nation fuch or fuch a ltranger may be, by his

.
Voice,

Speech, Tone, Defigne, Converfation, Diet, Love or

Hatred, Anger and Malice, and the like* For who
that fees a man marching in more itate than a Dung-
hill-Cock, in gate like a Fencer, a confident Look, a

deep Tone, grave Speech, fevere in his Carriage, and
tatterd in Habit, that will not ftraight judge him to be

a German? Do we not know the French by their mo-
derate Gate, effeminate Carriage, fmiling Countenance,

pleafing Voice, courteous Speech, modeft Behaviour,

and carelefs Habit ? The Italians we behold more
flow in Gate, their Carriage grave, their Countenances

varying, of few words, captious in Difcourfc, in their

Behaviour magnificent, and decent in their Habit*

In Singing alio the Italians Bleat, the Spaniards

Whine> the Germans Howl, and the French Quaver*

L 2 In
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In Difcoutfc, the Italians are grave, but fubtile ; the

Spaniards neat^but great boafters>the French quick and
ready , but proud *, the Germans foure, but fimple.

In Council, the Italian is provident, the Spaniard fub-

tile, the French rafh, the German for profit. Toward
Strangers,the Italians are officious, the Spaniard plea^

ftntj the French are milde, the Germans rude and chur-

Jifh. In their Anger and Malice, the Italians are

clofe, the Spaniards hard to be appeas'd, the French

full of threats, the Germans full of revenge. In Con-
vention, the Italians are prudent, the Spaniards cau-

tious, the French gentle, the Germans imperious. As
to their Amours,the Italians are jealous, the Spaniards

impuient, the French inconftant, the Germans ambiti-

ous. In bufintrfs, the Italians are circumfped: , the

Germans laborious, the Spaniards watchful, the French

careful. In War,the Italians are ftout, but cruel > the

Spaniard full of Stratagems, the Germans fierce and

mercenary, the French magnanimous, but rafli. The
Italians are famous for Learning, the Spaniard or

Portugal for Navigation, for Affability the French, for

Religion and Mechanic!* Arts the Germans* And in-

deed, every particular Nation, whether civil or barba-

rous, has forne particular Manners and Cuftoms par-

ticularly imprinted by Heavenly Influence, different

from others, not to be acquired by any Art or Phjlo-

fophy, but fuch as are meerly natural to the Inhabi-

tants, without any alfiftance of Education. But let us

return to thofe who have publickly treated concerning

thefe things. Thofe Authors, like the Serpent, have

given us the poffeffion of that fruit , by the eating

whereof we (hall underftand Good and Evil > though

they all ay, that it is belt for men to follow Vertue,

and efchew Vice. But how much more certain, how
much more profitable, and indeed how much more

happy would it be for us, that we (hould not onely not

com-
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commit fin, but alfo not know it ? Who is ignorant

that by that very thing we all then became mifcrable,

when our firft Parents learnt to diftinguifh between

Good and Evil ? And therefore perhaps the Errour of

Philofophers might be pardon'd, if under the Motions

of Veriue aad Goodnefs they did not teach us the

worft of Evils, and the molt (hameful Vices. Now
there are many Sedfcof thefe Philofophers that teach

us Ethickf 5 as the Academic)^ the Cymiaic^ Eliack^ Me-

gmckjCynhk, Eroitich^ Stuck* ParipaMic 1^ with many

other fuch-like. Of all which, that Theodoras, who

was honoured with the Title of a God, thus gave his

Verdidt * That wife men would not ftick to give their

minds to Thieving, Adultery, or Sacriledge, when they

found a feafonable opportunity: for there is not any

one of thefe that is evil by nature * and therefore if

the vulgar opinion generally conceivM concerning

thefe things, were fet afide, there is no reafon bat a

Philofopher might publickly go to a Whore without a

reproof. This was one of the Maximes of that Hea-

venly Philofopher, than which nothing could have

been reveal'd more wicked, unlefs it be that which we
read in Ariflotle, and was alfo by the Law permitted in

Crete, male-Venery, which Jerome the Peripatetic^ ex-

tolls, faying, That the ufe thereof had been the de-

ftru&ion of many tyrannical Governments. But the

words of Arijhtle in his Politicks, where he makes it

profitable for a Commonwealth that the Vulgar ftiould

not be too numerous in Off-fpring, are thefe. The

Law-giver, faith he, wifely and carefully ordained ma-

ny things in relation to temperance in Diet, a thing

very neceffary h as alfo touching Divorcing of women^

providing and eltablifhing the ufe of Males, kit the

multitude of Children (hould encreafe too fait. This

is that Arijiotle, whole Rifes and Cuftoms were con-

demn- d by Plato h whence grew that hatred and ingn-

L 3 t'uude
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titude of his toward his Mafter : This is he who fea*

ring the punifhment of his wicked lite, fled privately,

and in ha.lie, out of Athens* who being the moft in-

grateful perfon in the world to his Benetadfcors, poy-

fon'd Alexander-) by whom he was tnuft liberally and

magnificently rewarded > who alfc rettor'd him to his

Country, and trufted him with his Life, his Body, and

Sou]. This was he, who having an ill opinion of the

Soul, deni'd any place of Joy atter death > who filch-

ing the layings of the Ancients, and hkewife putting

fa lie Interpretations upon them , fought to increafe

the fame of his Ingenuity by Theft and Calumny. He
whoat length grown old in wickedncfs, and running

nud out oi an immoderate defire of knowledge, was

the Author of his own death, becoming a Sacrifice fit-

ting tor the Devil that taught him his learning. This

is that worthy Dodfcor fo frequent now adays in our

Latine Schoo!s,whommy fellow«Pupils 3C#//<w Divines,

have tranflated to Heaven, having publifh'd a Book

entitled Of the fzlvation of Ariftotics as alfo another

Pamphlet both in Profe and Verfe, Of the Life and

T>eath of Anflocle > upon which they have made a

Theological Comment* at the end whereof they con-

clude, that Anftotle was the forerunner of Chnfi in

Natural?, as John the Baptili was his forerunner in

Spirituals* But now let us hear what t'hefe Philofophers

fay concerning Happinefs and the chiefeii Good, which

fome placed in Pleafure, as Epicurus, AriflippusfinidiuSi

EtidoxHS, FbiloxeneS) and the Cyrenakks. Others

joyn'd' Hone/iy with Pleafure , as Vtnomachus^ and

Caliph** Others in the choice gifts ot Nature, as

CarneadeS) and Hierome oi Rhodes. Others in Grief,

as Viodoms* Others in the Vertues, as Pythagoras, So-

crates*) Arijiotle, TLmfedocles, Vemocritus^ Zeno Citicus^

Clearness HtcatoUy Pojftdonius^ Viottyfius of Babyhn %

and Anti$henes 3 and all the Stoickg* * Many alio of

oar
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our Divines,adhering to them.do to this day raife great

Difputes concerning the connexion of the Vermes

,

and what (hould be that common foundation ofHap-

pinefs, to the building of which all the Vertues ought

to meet : For unlefs they all meet in one, 'tis impofli-

ble they (hould make a man happy, though there (hould

be but one wanting. Seeing therefore that the Ver-

tues themfelvcs are in fome manner different and re*

pugnant one horn another, as Liberality and Thrift,

Magnanimity and Humility, Mercy and Juftice, Con-

templation and Labours unlefs they all concur Har-

monioufly together, they are not to be edeem'd Ver-

tues, but Vices. Now that wherein they ought all

to concur, is Juftice, according to the Opinion of Am-

brofe and LaUantius, who together with Macrohius^

have followed the Opinion of Plato in his Common-
wealth. Others take it to be Temperance, that im-

pofeth a mean in all things. Others will have it to

be San&ity, as Plato in his Epinomides. Others hold

it to be Charity, without which all other Vertues little

avail, as faith St. Vauls and upon this Queftion Scotur^

Henry, Ihomas Aquinas^ and others, have at this day

raited very great Difputes. But let us return where

we began. Some men have placM Felicity in Fortune,

as Ibeofhraftus. Ariftotle places it in Fortune, joyn'd

with Vertue, and the Gifts of generating Nature : as

alfo inPkafure, varnifhed over with the profeffion of

Vertues as if Eficuw did not defend and (heltcr his

Pleafure under the fame pretence. The other Peri"

patetkhf thought that it confiftcd in Speculation.-

BeriUm the Philofopher, AUUamm, and many Socra-

tickj, held Knowledge to be the chief good. The

Platonickf) together with their Matter Plato, and Flo*

tinus, never without a fmack of Divinity, will not

permit Happinefs to be feparated from the Chief

Good. Bum of Pryena conttituted fupre?irn Happi-

ly 4 nefs
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nds in Wifdome \ Bion and Boryfihenes in Prudence?

Shales Milefius in a mixture of thefe : fittacus of Mi-
tylene in well doing : Cicero in leifure from all bufinefs *

though when we have fought far and necr, it is onely

to be found in God alone. I pafs by the crowd of
Vulgar Philosophers, that took away all Felicity i as

Pyrrho Elienfis^ Euricelus^ and Xenophaness or elfc

plac d it in Glory, Fame, Honour, Power, fteenefs from
Trouble, Riches, and the like : as Periander Corinthus*

£nd Lycophron , together with thofe of whom the

Tfalrni/i thus faith : Whofe mouth talkgth vanity», and
whofe right hand is the right hand of iniquity h whofe

Jons are as new plantations in theiryouth\& whofe daugh-

ters are as the polijhed corners of the Temple* whofe gar-

ners are full andplenteous with all fiore j whofe Jheep

hring forth thousands, andtenthoufands in their fleets :

whofe oxen are flrongto labour s who have no decay , na

leading into captivity , and no complaining in thdr jlreetf*

Thofe who enjoy'd thefe benefits, they accompted hap-

py. Now concerning Pleafure, they all believe as diffe-

rently concerning it : for, as I told you before,Epicurus

snakes it to be (he Supream Good h but on the other

fide^ArcbitM Tarentinus^ Antifthenes, and Socrates^ ac-

compt it to betheCliief Evil. Speufippus^nd fome
of the antient Academic^s^ faid, that Pleafure and Pain

Were two Evils oppofire one to the other* but that

was the Good, which was in the mean between 'urn.

Zeno efteeniM Pleafure neither Good nor Evil, but an
indifferent thing. Critolaus chs Peripatetic!^ and Pla-

to, affirm Pleafure not onely to be evil it fclf, but alfo

the fountain of allevjls.lt would be over* tedious tore-

cite the Opinions of all men concerning Felicity, and
to heap 'urn up all together 3 with which'many Scrib-

krs have fill'd whole Volumes. For St.Aujlmputs us

in minde of one hundred and eighty Opinions col-

lected by Varro, touching this vtry Subjedh the chiefeft

whereof
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whereof we have here taken an occafion to repeat.

But now let us fee how all thefe Opinions agree with

the Do&rine of Chrift, and we (hall finely that Bleffed-

nefs and chief Happjnefs are not to be attained or ac-

quired by Stoick Vertue, Academical Severity, or Peri-

patetick Speculation, but by Faith and Grace. You

have heard how fome Philofophers place Chief Hap-

ginefs in Pleafures but Chrift in Hunger and Third.

Others in Fame and Renown * but Chrift in the Cur-

ies and Hatred of Men. Others in Beauty, Health,

Mirth, and Pleafuie *, but Chrift in Weeping and

Mourning. Others in Wifdome and Knowledge, and

the Moral Virtues h but Chrift in Innocency, Sim-

plicity, and uprightnefs of Heart. Others in Military

Glory, and famous A&ions* but Chrift in Peace.

Others in Fortune , but Chrilt in Mercy. Others in

Pomp and Honour but Chrift in Humility, calling

the Meek BlelTed. Others in Power and Vidory \ but

Chrift in Perfection. Others in Riches j but Chrift

in Poverty. Chrift teaches us, That Vertue is not to

be acquired but by Grace granted from above *, the

Philofophers, by ufe and Natural Gifts : Chrift teaches

us to defire the Good Will of all Men, to Love our

Enemies, Lend freely, to take Revenge of no body,

to give to every one that asks *, the Philofophers, on-

ly to thofe that are able to recompence Couttefie for

Courtefie h and that there is nothing more Lawful,than

to be Angry , bear Malice, make War, and exercife

Ufury. Thefe Philofophers were they that firft Ere&ed

the Pelagian Herefie, with their Free- Will, di&ates of

JLeafon, and Light ofNature* Therefore faith La8an-

t'M^W Moral Philofophy is a vain and empty thing,

neither fufficient to inftrud men in the Rules of Juftice,

neither in their duty or Government of themfelves.

Laftly, it is altogether repugnant to the Law of God,

and Do&rine of Chrift h owing its chief honour to Sa-
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Chap. L V.

Of Foliticks.

TO this kind of Philofophy Politicks in the next
place appertain, which is the Art of Adminiftring

and Ordering Publick Affairs. Now Government is di*
vided into three forts* Monarchy , which is the Go-
vernment of one Man, or Kingly Soveraignty. Ari-
ft&cracie, when a few, and thofe of the Nobility Go-
vern. Democracy, when the meaner fort, or the Com-
mon People bear fway, Neer of kin to th fe is,Firft

Tyranny to Kingfhip j Oligarcbia to Arifiocracy j and
Anarchy to Democracy. But which of all thefc Forms
of Government is in the firft place to be preft r'd, is not
yet concluded among Writers. They who aflat Mo-
narchy,confirm ththlhefu by the Exampleof Nature,
faying, That as there is but one God that governs the
Univeife, as there is but one Sun among the Stars ,

one King among the Bees, one Maiter-Ramin a Flock,
one Commanding Bull in a Heard, one chief leader
of the Cranes i fo in a Nation there ought to be but
one King, as Soveraign and Head of the Political Bo-
dy, from which the Members ought in no wife to
difag< ee. This Form of Government Plato, ArijhtU^
and Apollonmappiov^d above the reftjto whom among
thofe of our own Religion, Cyprian and Jerome adhere.
But thofe who extol Arijbcracyfay that there is nothing
more effe&ual in the management of great Affairs,

tHan the Confultations of many, and thofe the moft
noble. For the Counfels of the chiefeft men ought
to be beft > neither can any one man be compleat in

Wifdome, feeing that is onely proper to God himfelf.

To
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To the Judgment of thefe Men, Solon* Lycurgus^ Ve
mfthencsifully.zni almoft all the ancient Lawgivers

,

together with Mofes, unaiiimouily fubferib'd. Neither

did Plata Diffcnc from them, affirming that Com-

monwealth or City to be molt happily and firmly Con-

tinued, which was Governd by wife Men j to whom
we may likewife add, without prejudice, the mod
Noble, as being an Opinion Confirm'd by the com-

mon confent of all Writers. But they who prefer a

Popular State, have dignifi'd it with the moft agree-

able and fpecious Title of Ifonomie* That is to fay.

Impartiality in the Adminiftration of Juftice. For

therein all things are refei'd to the Common Vote, all

Councels are carried on by the Multitude * the more

certain, by how much the greater Number advice is gi-

ven. Moreover, the Voice of the People is faid to

be the Voice of God. Hence whatfoever is Enadfcd

by the Generality, whatfoever is Eftabiifh'd by the com-

mon confent of the People, that feems to be Ordam'd

by God himfelf, and maybe prefum'd to bebefland

moft juft. Befides,they conclude this Form of Governr

tnentto be fafer than that of Ariftocracy^ as being lefs

fubjed to Sedition. For the People feldome or never

difagree among themfelves i but the Nobles very often,

and with great Contention. In a popular Government

there is all Freedomc and Equality, no opprtflion of

Tyranny : where the degrees of Eftates are equal,

no man is richer than his Neighbour, but all the

People Rule and Command by turns. Democracy there-

fore has been efpecially commended by Otbanes the

FerfiaVoEufrates^n&Vion Syracufanus : and we ob-

ferve at this time the Venetian and Helvetian Com-

monwealths to be the moft flouriftnng People in the

Chriftian World * renownM for their Ffudence, Pow-

er, Riches and Juftice, and no lefs famous for their

Vi&orious Achievements, The Athenian Common-
wealth
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wealth alfo commanding a large Dominion with great

Force and Power, was governed Qnly by Democracy,
all things being adled by the People, and with the

People. The Romans alfo making ufe ofthis Form of
Government, became Matters of the greateft part of
their Empire under Democracy, and were never in a
worfe Condition than under the Command of their

Kings and Nobility \ but chiefly fuffered from their

Emperours, under whofe Command their vafl Domi-
nion fuffered Shipwrack. So that which of thefe three

Forms is beft , is hard to judge, fince there is neither

of them but has its ftrong Defenders and Oppugners.
Kings, they fay, who Command altogether according

to their own Will andPleafure, feldome Govern well,

and very rarely without War and great Combuftiom
Kingly Rule hath alfo this mod unavoydable Mifchief

in ir, that they who before were counted good and
juft, having obtain'd as it were a Regal Authority,

and Liberty to do evil, grow uncontroulable, and the

worftof Men*, which is verified in Caligula, Nero,Do^
mitian, Mithridates^ and many others. Scripture alfo

witnelfes the fame in Saul, David, and Salomon, Kings
chofen by God : and of all the Kings of Juda , few
were approved j of the Kings of lfiael, none. Empe-
rors alfo, Kings and Princes that now adays Raigd,
think themfelves Born and Crown'd not for the fake

of the People, not for the Good of their Citizens and
Commonalty, not to Maintain Juftice, but to Defend
their own Grandeur and Prerogative > Governing fo,

as if the Eftates of the People were not committed
to their Cuftody, but t© be fnarM and divided by them,
as their own proper fpoyl and prey* They ufe their

Subjeds at their pleafure, and as they li(i themfelves,

abuling the Power with which they were Entrufted b

Oppreft their Cities with borrowing^the Common Peo*
ple,forae with Taxcs.fome with Penal Statutes , others

with
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with excefllve Subfidies and Impofts, without Meafure

and without End. Or if fome more moderate do

releafe the excels of thefe Grievances, they do it not

in refped ot the Common good, but for their own

Piivate ends, permitting their Subjects to be at quiet,

that they may live at eafe themfelves * or elfe to gain

to themfelves the name of being Mild and Juft. Others

moft feverely punifh guilty Offenders, Confifcating

their Goods, and fetting great Fines upon their Heads,

not caring how many they take in the fame Premu-

nire : For as the Offences of Delinquents are the (irength

of Tyrants , fo does the Multitude of Offenders en-

rich Princes. Bdng in Italy , I had the honour to be

very familiar with a powerful Prince, whom when I

once advis'd to fupprefs the Facftions of the Guelpbs

and Gibellims within his Dominions, he confetsM

to me ingenuoufly, that by means of thofe Fa&ions,

above Twelve thoufand Duckets came every Year into

his Exchequer. Now where the Nobility Command

in. chief, there is nothing but ]ealoufie, Hatred, and

Emulation. Rarely therefore they agree in Amity,

every one feeking to be Chief, and to make his own

Sentence paft. Hence Fa&ions, Seditions, Slaughters,

Civil War, and at length, the Total Ruine of the Com-

monwealth. Whereof there are infinite Examples in

the Hiftories both of the Greeks and Latines. And

at this day in moft of the Cities oi Italy, the Erfeds

of thofe mifcarriages are to be feen. But Popular Go-

vernment is Univerfally accompted the moft deftru-

dive, and word of all. ApollonM with many Rea-

fons diffwades Vefiatian from it- And Cicero Affirms,

That there is neither Reafon, Council, Difcretion ot

Diligence among the Vulgar People, as the ToetiHo

fings.

Bj> oppofite defms and humours led,

lb' uncertain Vulgar ntov^once taking Head.
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Otbanes the Perftan alfo aflerts, that there is nothing
more infolent, nothing more ftolich nothing more
proper to the Rabble,than to know i nothing but head-
long, like a Current, to carry all bufinefs before am.
Vemojibenes calls the people an Evil Beaft. Plato, a
Monfter with many heads which Horace doth not
forget. And Vbalaris writing to Egefippus, All mul-
titudes <>

faith he, arerafh, mad, flothful, apt to change

their Opinion, perfidious, uncertain, treacherous, heady,

fraudultnt, good for nothing but to make a noife, eafie u
love or condemn. Hence it follows, that he who in

governing the Commonwealth ftrives to pleafe the

people, muft be contented to fubmit to a hundred un-
deferved Contumelies. Lycurgus being ask'd why he
had not ere&ed a Popular Government in his City,

Katber do thou, faith he, fubmit to a Popular Govern-

ment in thy houfe. Ari(iotle alfo in his Ethicks con-
demns the government of the people to be theworft
of all, but the rule of one perfon to be the beft : for

the Commonalty is the Ring-leader of Errour , the

Miftrifsof evil Cuftoms, and a rude heap of Mifchief.

No Reafon, no Authority, no Perfwafions can move,
where it either wants knowledge, or is in contempt;
Therefore are the Vulgar fo indocible and obftinate a-

gainft all perfwafion, whofe nature is fo unconftant,

always deiirous of Novelty, defpifing the prefent Au-
thority, not to be curb'd by the learned Admonitions of
the Wife, by the Precepts of their Anceftors, Authori-
ty of Magifkates, or Majefiy of Princes. This we
linde verifiM in Socrates, qudlion'd by the Athenians
about his opinion of the Gods 5 In Capys the Trojan,

delivering his judgment about the bringing in of the

Grecian Horfe j In Magius the Campaman, advifing

that Hannibal (hould not oc received into tne City

In taulusJLmUius perfwading not to fight at the Bat-
tel of Canna > LalUy, in fo many of the Predictions of

the
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the Prophets of God,no way obey d or hearkned to by

the people of the Jews. Moreover, as to the Laws

and Statutes of the people* how is it poffible that any

of themfliould be good or profitable , feeing that it is

impoflible for the popular Multitude to underftand

which are good, and which are evil ? the greateft part

whereof are ignorant labouring Handicraft people,

not led by Reaion of Juftice or Equity, but confifting

onely in Number, where there are generally more bad

than good: Neither is the determination of Affairs

led by Judgment, but guided and tum'd to and fro

according to the favour, number and affe&ion of the

Multitude ; Which Tliny the younger affirms > for the

decrees and choices oi the people are numberd, not

confideui. For in popular Confutation, that always

carries the day, which not the wifeft, but the greateft

number think moft convenient : among whom, while

they all accompt themfelves equal, there is nothing

more unequal than that Equality it felf. Nothing

therefore can be rightly order'd by the promifcuous

heat and headlong fury of the Multitude* nor can a-

ny thing be rightly amended,that lhall be found amife

and difadvantageous to the Commonwealth : rather,

thofe Statutes and Decrees which are made and con-

firm'd, and found to be moft wholefome for the pub-

lick good, by the rage of the inconfiderate Multitude,

are ovcrturn'd and abrogated. Now among all thefe

fb various forms of Rule, and adminiftrations of Go-
vernment, molt Authorshave another,compounded of

two particular kinds ; Such an one did Solon compofe,

partly of the Nobles, partly of the People i fo making
his publick Honours communicable to all. Others

thought fit to frame their Political Rules by making
a mixture of all three together. Such was the go-
vernment of the Lacedemonian

r

, for they had a King
who was perpetual ^ but he had little or no Command,

onely
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only in time of War : then had they a Senate chofen

out of the richeft and wifeft part of the Nobility *

moreover, out of the Common People they Created

Ten perpetual Ephori, who had power of Life and

Death, and were Controulers both oFthe Ring and

Senate,being Eleded out of the Vulgar people. Among
thcRomans>the Authority of the Senate plainly (hew'd

that there was an Aripcracy mix d with their Demo-

cracy h and we find that many things were commanded

by the Senate, many things by the People. And at this

day, though in many places Kings and Princes do rule

at their own pleafures, yet do they make ufe of the

chief Nobility and Gentry in the feveral Counties and

Provinces of their Kingdoms,to tranfad many Affairs,

and of great confequence : from whence hath arofe at

queftion, which it is moft fafe to live under, a good

Prince and bad Counfellours, or bad Couniellours and

a wicked Prince. Mariw Maximwjulm Cafitolinus^

and others, choofe the latter > notwithftanding that

many grave Authors are no way willing to content to

them j finding by experience>that evil Counfellors may

be correded fooner by a good Prince,than an evil Prince

be amended by good Counfellers. However, for the

good government of aCommomwealth or Kingdom,

it is not Philofophy nor Kingcraft, nor any other Sci-

ence that can avail , but the integrity, fidelity , and

ability of the Ruler : for a fingle perfon may govern

beft, fo may a few, fo may the people, provided that in

each there be the fame intention of Unity and Ju-

ftice i but if the defignes of each be evil, then can

neither rule as they (hould. But that which convinces

the ftrange raflmefs of Men addided to Rule, is this,

that when Men in their feveral ftations, fome plainly

confefs themfelves ignorant how to Plough and Sow,

how to keep Sheep , fome how to guide a Ship or

govern a Family > yet there is no Man who does not

think
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think himfelf fufficiently gifted (o bear Office in a

City, to a<a a Ring or Prince, or to command great

Nations and People, which is the mod difficult thing*

Chap. LVL

Of Religion in Generih

TO the perfed: Weal of a State or Kingdome3

Religion is of main concernment , which is a

tertain Difcipline and Canon of outward Rites and

Ceremonies, by means whereof, as by certain fignes,we

are admonifh>d of our Internal and Spiritual Duties.

Cicero defines it to be a Difcipline teaching us to ex-

ercife the Ceremonies of Divine Worftiip with a reve-

rent Famulatu : which that it is moft ufeful and ne-

ceflary for all Cities and Governments , the fame Ci-

cero, together with Ari{lotle> firmly holds. For thus

faith he in his Folittckj, It .behoves a Prince above aU

others to feem Religious. For the People are of Opi-

nion , that fuch Rulers will do 'urn no harm h and

they will he the mere afraid to Plot againft them

,

by how much the more they think therrifelves defend-

ed by the Gods. Now Religion is fo deeply Rooted

in Men by Nature, that it makes the difference more

plain betwixt them and Beafts, than Reafon. Now
that Religion is thus Naturally grafted in us, Arijlotie

confeffes i befides that it is apparent from this very

experiment, That as often as we are oppreffed with

any fuddain Dangers, or put to any fuddain Affright,

preferitly before we fearch into the Caufe, or feek for

aily other help, we flye to Ccelcftial Invocation > Na-

ture it felf teaching us, without any other Inftru&or,

to iHiploic Kvioe Affiftance, < Frotfc the Beginning of

M the
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the World we fiud, chat Cain and Abel did Religiouflf

Sacrifice to God * (hough Enoch were the firii that

taught the Forms and Ceremonies of Divine Worfhip

:

for which reafon the Scripture faith, thai then the

warn of the Lord firfl began to be calfd upon. After

the Flood, how many feveral Laws and Ordinances

of Religion were Inftimted by fcveral pcrfons in fe-

veral Nations ! For Mercury and King Henna taught

the Egyptians their Forms of Worlhip. Melius the

Foftcr-Father of Jove, inftrufted the Cretans in their

Ceremonies. Fannus and Janm Initituted the Rites of

the Latines- Nxma Pompilius.thoic ot the Romans.

Afc/ex, thofe of the Hebrews. Cadmus alfo, the Son

ot Agtnor-i 15 faid to have brought out of fhowida all

thofe Solemn Myfteries, Contecrations of Images,

Hymns, FdHvals, and other Sacred Rites and Cutioms,

performed in honour of the Gods s which were af-

terwards in ufe among the Grddans. Neither did

they only give mines to the Gods, bat alio Ordain d

what Rites and Ceremonies (hould be due to each.

Tiiey held, that there were certain Nnmens the Pro-

tectors of Criminal Oifenas,and aicnb'd a Deny to

Difeafcs, and evil Accidents : Therefore did the Ro-

mans Worthip Jove the Adulterer, and Dedicated a

put>lick Temple to the Goddcfs Feaver^ and in their

EfquilU plac'd an Altar to Misfortune. In Hell they

alio found out Deities to adore, and the Prince of'

Darknefs,Satan, the moft miferable, and the loweft ot

all, they made a I'hift to Worlhip, under the Names

of tlutoJDis and Neptune, affigning to him for a Keeper*

the Three-headed Cerberus , that greedy Monfter that

Compafles the Earth feeking whom he may Devour »

fparing none, hurtful to all, the Accufer of ail Men.

From Captive Souls* the Lord of Stygian Lands^

For paji Offences % Fmifhment demands

:

'Cainji
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Here fmdry founds of fundty wayling Pains ,

there Thoufand TormentsJhakg their difmal Chains*

Th' Egyptians , together with their Deities, adore

Brute Beafts and Moniters s and (here are atthisday

that Worfhip Idols and Images. At this day likewife

a great part of the World, as the 'furies* Saracens*

Arabians and Moers, give Divine Honours to Mahomet I

though the Author, or firrt Founder of a moii ab-

furd Religion : and the Jews yet perfifting in their

folly, believe their Mefliab yet to come. Among us

Chriftians, feveral Popes, feveral Councils, feveral Bi-

fhops have prefcribd feveral Varieties and Forms of

Worfhipi diifering among themfelves, either touch-

ing the manner of the Ceremonies,Meats lawful, Falls,

Vtftments, Publick Ornaments : or elfe about Cleri-

cal Promotions and Tithes. But one thing overcomes

the admiration of Wonder it felf, to fee how theft

Ambitious men think to climb Heaven, by the fame

wayes that I ucifer fell from if. Neither do all the fe

Laws and Rules of Religion lean upon any other

Foundation than the mcer Opinions and Pleafure of

their Founders. Confider from the Beginning of the

World how many there were, how many there are

feveral Inventions of Religion v how many Ceremo*
nies, how many Hereiies, how many Opinions, how
many Deerees, how many Canons > yet cannot Re.i-

gion lead men in fo many Ages to the right Path of

Faith without the Word of God s which being once

the Powers of Numens and Oracles ceas'd.
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Is now in filence loc](t.

thy Service done, to thine own Country g0 y

Return to thine own Altars down below.

For fooner the Word of God came to fhine in
the World by the manifeftation of the Gofpel, but all
the Gods of the Heathen, being as it were Thunder-
ftruck,fell to Dcftru&ion, according to the faying of
Chrift in Lvkfi I Jaw Satan falling from Heaven likg
Lightning. Hpw far this concerns faith, Theology,
and the Decrees of the Canonifts, we fliall difcourfe'
hereafter : For now we are only treating of Religion,fo
far as to thofe Myiteries contained therein, which
concern the benefits of the Prieft, or that fuffice to
render the outward face of the Commonwealth fump-
tuous with Images, Statues, Temples, Phanes, Chap-
pels, Dignities, Pomp and Riches of the Minifters and
Ecclefiaiiical Officers, of which I have Difputed at
large, in my Difpute upon the 2 heological Decrees^ held
by me at CoUen, in the Year 1510: and therefore I
lha!l the more briefly pafs them over now, yet (how
you, that among thofe things which were fet apart
for the decency of Woifliip, and molt proper for the
fafety of Mens Souls, not a little of the Tare of Va-
nity and Dedruftive Superflition has been mix'd.

Chap. L VI h

Of Images*

THe worfhipof Images has not been antiently by
all people admitted : For the jews, as Jofifbm

relates, after they had been fo often chaffeed, and in-
decdatfirft the moft ftri& obfervers of the Law, did

abhor
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abhor nothing more than the making of Images. For
the commands of God, delivered by Mofes, did utterly

prohibit the ufe of Images, either in Temples or in
any other place. And Eufebim certifies, that among
the people calPd Seres, the adoration of Images was
1>y Law abfolutely forbidden. Neither do we read either

in Clement or Plutarch, that (for fo Nutna had decreed)
there was any Image to be feen, or that was fpoken of,

for above a hundred and feventy years after the buil-

ding of the City. Which alfo St. Aufiin alleadges out
of Varro, whofe words moft clearly witneft, that there
was no Image or Idol in the City for one hundred and
fixty years > and that afterwards it came to pafs, that
byreafon of the Multitude of Images and Idols, the
Worftiip of the Gods was not only negk&ed , but
had in contempt. The Perfians alfo, as Herodotus and
Strabo Witnefs, never fuffered Images among them.
On the otherfide, in the honour of Idols there were
none more Superititious and dotingly ftupid than the
JEgyptians, from whence that Impiety, as irom a cor-
rupted Fountain, over-ran 0

other Nations > which Su-
perfluous Cuftomes, and falfe Religion of the Heathens,
when the fame People became to be Converted to the
Chriftian Faith, did not a little contaminate the Pu-
rity of our Religion* introducing Idols and Images
into our Church, together with many Barren Pomps
and Ceremonies, of which there was nothing thought
of among the Ancient and Primitive Chriftians : Nor
cari it be imaging how ftrongly and fup^rftitioufly

Idolatry is riveted into the Minds of the Unlearned
Multitude by the means of Images h the idle Prieiis

among the Catholicks conniving thereat, as reaping
not a little benefit thereby. 'Tis true, they endea-
vour to defend themfelves by the help of St.Gregorks
Words i who faith, that Images are the Bookj of the

Vulgar, whereby the Memory of things is by them the

M 3 mure
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more eafily retained s fo that by thefe, they who cannot

ready may yet be taught* and by the fight thereof be

drawn to the Contemplation of God. However, thcfe

are but the humane Comments and Suppofitions of

Palliating St. Gregory* and though that good Man
jnight in fome fort approve of the Images themfelves h

yet it cannot be thought that he did any way allow

the Worfhip thereof. For it is no part of our duty

to learn from the Forbidden Book of Images, but from

the Book of God, which is the Scripture. He there-

fore whodefires to know God, let him not endeavour

to obtain that Knowledge from the handy-work of

Painters and Statuaries i but according to the Directi-

on of St. John, Let him fearch the Scriptures what

teftimony they give concerning him* And they who can-

not read, let them hear the Word of the fame Scrip-

ture, where St. Paul pronounces, That Faith comes by

hearing > and what Chrift in another place faith, My
Sbcepkpowmy Voice. As alfo what in another place

he avers , No man can come to him unlefs the Father

draw him , and no man cemeth to the Father but by

Chrift himfelf. Why then do we take the Glory from

God ,
giving it to Pi&ures and Images, as if they

could draw us to (he Knowledge of the moft Divine

Being ? To this we may add the vain and immode-

rate Worfhip of \dk ReliqueSo We confefs, That

the Keliques of the Saints are Holy , and that they

fhall one day fhine with the Glories of Eternity > Yet

to give them Adoration as to theReliques of Ddties

that hear our Prayers, is a moft ftupid piece of Fafci-

nation. Left therefore we fall into Idolatry and Su-

perrtition,n is the fafeft way for us not to fix our Faith

upon vifible things. But the Covetous Generation of

the Romifi Clergy, gteedy after gain, railing matter to

feed their Avarice, not only out of Wood and Stones

,

but alfo from the Bones of the Dead, and Reliques

of
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of the Saints, make them the Inftruments of their Ra-

pine and Extortion. They (hew the Sepulchres of the

Saints i they expofe the Reliques of Martyrs •, which no

man rouft fo much as touch or kifs, but for mony.

They adorn their Pidures, fet out their Feftivalswkh

great Pomp and State., they extol 'urn for Saints, ad-

vance the fame of their Miracles, utterly disagreeing

in their Lives and Converfations, from the Lives and

Examples of thofe whom they praife. Thefe were

the Men to whom our Saviour fpoke, when he cry»d

out, Wo be to you that build up tfye Sepulchres of the

Prophets likg to thofe that (hew them. Like to the

H$athen> to every Saint they allot his proper charge $

to one with Neptune they (hare the Command of the

Seas , and power of Deliverance from the dangers

thereof : to another with Jupiter^ to have the Do-

minion of Thunder : to another with Vulcan to con-

troul the Fire : to another they pray with Ceres for

feafonable and plentiful Harvcfts : to another with

Bacchus they give the Charge of their Vintages and

Vines. The Women alfo have their Deities , from

whom, as from Lucina y they beg for Children, and the

cure of Barrennefs : and another, by whofe Power they

either Appeafe, or Revenge themfelves upon their An-

gry Husbands. Others there are, to whom they give

the priviledge of recovering and finding Loft Goods.

Neither is there any Difeafe which has not its pecu-

liar Phyfitian among the Saints. Which is the rea-

Ibn that Phytitians do not get fo much as Lawyers 9

there being no fort of Adion, though never fo juft ,

that tvtt could boaft of a Saint for its Patron. 'Tis

true, the Papi(ls aver, That as the Soul in every Mem-
ber Difplayes a feveral Ad > and every Ad, as it is

varioufly difpos'd, receives a diftind Power, as the Eys

to fee, the Ears to hear : So Chrift in his Myfiical

Body, of which he is the Soul , by his feveral Saints,

M 4 as
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as Members accommodated to the fame Body, doth

Adminifter and Diftributethe feyeral gifts of his Grace

to the Inferiour Creatures h and that to every Saint is

allotted a particular operation for the difperfing of fe-

veral Graces,according to the variety ofGraces given to

each Man. But this Conje<3;ure,as being one oiAgrip-

pa s Vanities, for which there is no ground in Scripture,

we cannot reckon among the Vanities of Science, but

as a peculiar Invention of his own.

Chap, LVIIL

Of Temples.

NOW as concerning TempUs, there was nothing

wherein the Superftition of the Gentiles was
more eminent, who to every Deity were very curious

in Building particular Templen after whofe Exam*
pie, the Chriftians after wards Dedicated their Tem-
ples to particular Saints. Yet there were many Na*
rions that never made ufe of any Temples * and Xerxes

is reported to have burnt all the Temples throughout

Afta, at the perfwafion of his Magicians, believing it to

be an Impious thing to cnclofe the Gods in Walls.

But of thefe Temples Zeno Citicus Difputed formerly

in thefe Words s To build Churches and Temples, faith

he, it is no way nectary : for nothing ought to be ac-

compted Sacred by Right , nothing to be efteemed Holy
wrich men themfelves Build. Among the Ferfians of
6ld there were no Temples 9 Neither was there among
the Hebrews (torn their firft beginning, but only one
Temple Dedicated to Divine ufe, which was Built by
$olomon % of which however it is thus written in Ifaias i

Thus faith the Lord> The Heaven n my feat, the Earth
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the footfiool for my feet, what is this hmfe which thou

buildeft for me ? And Stephen the Protomartyr adds,

Salomon built a Houfe , but the mo(t High Inhabits

not in places made with Hands. And Paul the Apq~

ftle faith to the Athenians, God dwells not in Temples

made with hands : for being the Lord of Heaven and

Earthy he is notfervd by mens hands, %vho wants not their

help. However he teaches, that Humane Nature, even

Men themfelvesHoly,Pious, Religious,Devout to God,

are the moft acceptable Temples to God : as he Afferts,

writing to the Corinthians, 1e are the temple ofGod,

and the Spirit of God dwetsinyou j thelemple of God

is holy,f& ought you to be. Moreover, Origen writing

againft CeZ/k,cenfeffes, That at the firft beginning ot

Chriftian Religion, and long after Chrifts Suffering,

there were no Churches Built * Confirming by many

Arguments, that among Chriftians they avail neither

to the right Worfliip ot God, nor to the Honour of

true Religion. Therefore faith LaUantim, Temples

are not to be made to God of Stones piled up to an im-

menfi height, but there is a place to be refery'd in the

Heart of every Man, where bis Thoughts ought to retire

when they are takgn up in Keligious JLxercift.

Not Temples made with bands tV Almighty hold >

Ju$ men are the true Temples made ef Gold.

And Chrift fends his Adorers not into the Temple,

not into the Synagogues, but into their private Clo-

fets to Pray. And we read , that he himfelf did

many times appear with the Multitude in the Cities,

in the Temple, in the Synagogue, when he made his

Sermons \ but he went into the Mountain to Pray,

where he fpent the Night in Prayer. However, the

Church, that does nothing but by the Infpiration of the

Spirit of God, when the ChriBian Religion b/gan to

increafe,
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jncreafe, and that Sinners entred into the Temple with
the Godly , the weak with the ftrong in Faith , and
as they entred the Ark of Noe, the Clean with the

Unclean, did then Ordain certain Temple?, Chappels,
Churches, and feparated Places free from Prophane
bufinefs, wherein the Word of God might be Publick-

ly Preached to the Multitude , and the Sacraments
might be more decently and orderly Adminiftred i

which have fince been held by the Chriftians in moft
Venerable Efteem > and being guarded with the Immu-
nities of feveral Princes, have encreaied to fuch a vaft

Number, augmented with the Addition of Monafteries,

Abbies, and the lrke> that it is very neceffary that many
of them (hould be cut off as fupeifluous and unnecek
fary Members. And here we cannot be unmindful of
another Enormity, which is the fupeibity of Building,

wherein vatt fums of Alms and facred Money is ex-

pended i which, as we have obferv'd before, would be

more fitly and honeftly employed in the maintenance

of the true poor of Chrift, the true Temples and re-

femblances of God, many times ready to perifh for

hunger, thirft, cold, labour, ficknefs, and want.

Chap. LIX.

Of Holy-days.

HOly-days, both among the Gentiles^ as among the

Jews , were always in great eflimation * who
did all at certain times of the year, and upon certain

days, fet apart feveral Holy-days for Divine worfhip

upon feveral occafions > as if it were lawful to be more
religious or more ungodly at one time than another >

or that it were the pkafure of God to be worfliipped

more
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more at one time than anothei : which St. Paul ob-

iedsto the GalatiansK a fhame, writing to them at-

this manner: Te objerve days and month, and timet

and years : Ifear I have laboured for you in vain, and

without a caufe. Concerning which when he admo-

nifties the Coloftansfa commands themm thefe words

:

Let no man judge you for meat or drin^upn a Holy-

day, or of the New-moon, or of the Sabbath, which are

members of future things. For to true and perfect

Chriftians there 'u no difference of days, who are al-

ways feafting and pleating themfelves in God , always

keeping a perpetual Sabbath i as Jfaiah prophefi d to

the Fathers of the Jews : The time (hall come that

their Sabbath (hall be taken away jand when the Savi-

our comes, there (hall be a perpetual Sabbath, and per-

petual New-moons. However, for the fake of the

common people, and the more illiterate part of the

Church, the Holy Fathers did inHitute Holy-days, that

thev might have liberty and vacancie to come and

hear the Word, and to celebrate Divine Worfhip, and

for receiving the Sacraments > yet fo that the Churcn

(hould not be fubfervient to the days, but that the days

fhould be fubfervient to the Church. Therefore d: t

the Fathers ordain certain Holy-days wht rein the com-

mon people were exhorted to abftain from ,worldly

bufmefs and bodily labour, whereby they might be

the more free to fetve God, the more at leifure to pray

and think upon Divine matters, to be prefent at ?er-

vice and Sermons, and to tend fuch other Duties as

might moft dire&ly tend to their Salvation. But that

fame perverter of Equity, that deftroyer of all Order

and Dccencie, that author of all Evil, theD'vii, en-

deavouring to pull down whatever the Holy Gnott

fcts up, hfth ncer demolifh'd this Tower of Beauty

alfo. While we behold the gieateft part of Chri-

ftians not converting this Holy leifure of Holy-days to
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the exercifes of Prayer, or hearing the Word of Go<f,but fpendmg their pretious time in the corruption of
all good Manners, Dicing, Stage-ph^ lewdSongs, .die Sports and Games, Drinking, FeaL*Vihiwg, and in all worldly and Carnal works qu.fe
oppofite to Spiritual. As Tertullian (peaks of the fc!

* great fitt,te bring forth into the tublick fireel

to makf a tavern of the vhole City, to pour Wint dozen
one ambers throats by violence, then to run headlong todo aB manner of mifchief, and to pleafe themfilves in all

rhl? 5l
C
°c
demn d

'
Wh° ce,ebtate the ^fti^als of

Uinfi and hisSamts after fuch a lewd fafhion ? I confeiswe do not finde many Heretical Difputes conarning
Holy-cUys,om,tting the madnefs and Blafphemy of tht
Mamcbtans, and the pc-ftiferous opinions of the Catd-
P>mt*ns > yet had they like to have occafion'd a greatS111

!,

he
P"rch

'
when ™hr the Pope excommu-

r
'heEattern and Southern Churches for notS 8 ta,ier~day 3cco^i"g to the direction of theWettern Decrees ; who notwithstanding was notably

.etiited, among others, by Polycrates Bifhopof Afil
Jreneus alfo B.ihop of Lions, though he obferv'd EaL«
day as was commanded by ViUor, yet with great free-dom undertook to chide the Pope, for that he had,

IZl
y
r° ?eExamPle ^ h»s Predeceffors, as a di-

fturfc, of the Peace, lopp'dofF fo many Limbs of the2C
'
n°5

r
for any E»our in point of Faith, but

rl!J
,*
or
f
d 'fa8rceing ^ point of Ceremony from the

Church of Rome. >Tis true, there have been many

th?Tr P£S /
nd Counci,s to confirm ™d fettle

rnmn /I
at,0n

L
°f ^dah and many Ecclefiafiick

our of the true day: And yet t0 this very hour the?
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could never find out a certain day, or chat was tint-

verfally obferv'd through the whole World at one and
the fame time. A very worthy bufinefs indeed, that

for the humour ofone obftinate Pope,the whole Church
fhould fuffer Shipwrack.

Chap, LX.

Of Ceremonies*

OF the Members of Religion, the Pomp of Rites

and Ceremonies in Habits, in VefTels,in Lights,

in Bells, in Organs
3in Singing,m Perfumes, in Poftures,

in Pidures, in the choice of Meats and Fafts, and the

like, have been received and approv'd with great Ado-
ration and Veneration by the Multitude, efpecially

Papiftical, who underftand no more than what they

fee with their Eyes. Numa Pomftlius firft Inftituted

Ceremonies among the Romans, thereby to invite a
rude and fierce People, that had obtain*d a Kingdom
by Violence and Rapine, to Piety, Truth, Juftice and
Religion : fuch were the Ancylia and Palladium, the

Sacred Pledges of the Empires Safety > the double-
Fronted Janus ^ Arbiter of Peace and War s The Fire

of Vefta , over which a (he-Flarnin did continually

Watch : The Year alfo divided into Twelve Months,
with the variety of Good and Evil Days. The Sa-
cerdotal Dignity divided into Pontifixes and Augurs i

their various Ceremonies of Sacrifices , Supplications,

Shews, Proccffions, Temples i of which the gteateft

part, as Eufebius teftifies, has been Tranflated into our
Religion. But God himfclf, who delights not in Flefh
and Humane Signes, contemns and defpifes thete Car-
nal and Exteriour Ceremonies, For he is not to be

Worflhip'd
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Worfhip'd with Corporal A&ions,Eye-pleafing Works,
or Carnal Adoration , but in Spirit and Truth by
Chrift Jefus. For he looks upon the Faith, confidering

the inward Thoughts and Intentions of Men 5 the

fearcher of Hearts, that fees the very Secrets of the;

Soul. Therefore thofe Carnal and outward Ceremo-
nies no way advance us toward God, with whom there

is nothing acceptable bat Faith in Jefus Chrift > with

a perfedt imitation of his Charity, and an unftiaken

hope in his Salvation and Reward. This is the true

Worfliip, fpotlefs from all Contamination of Exter-

nal and Carnal Ceremonies > wherein St. John inftrud-

ing us, faith, that God if a Sfirit^andtofo worjhip'd

in Spirit and truth* This fome of the Ethnick Phiio-

fophers were not ignorant of 5 therefore P/<j*0 forbid

that any Ceremonies (hould be ufed in the Worftiip of

the molt high God. For there is nothing W/incigg to

hip, who is all things himfelf > only it is requilite that

we (hould adore him, by returning our thanks to him
fpr all things. Neither have we any thing more grate-

ful to return to God, than Praife, Glory, and Thanks.

Neither will it ferve for an Objection, to infift upon

the Sacrifices, Rites, and Ctn monies of the Mojaical

Law , as if God had taken delight in them. For God
brought them not out of Mgyp to offer up Sacrifices

and Incenfe to him \ but that forgetting the Idolatry

of the JEgyptians, th^y might hear the Voice of God,
and obey him in Faith and Truth to the obtaining of

their Salvation. Now thereafon that Mofts Inftitu-

ted Sacrifices and Ceremonies among them was, that

he bare with their Infirmities, and yielded to the

hardntfs of their Hearts, indulging a ("mail Error, to

recal them from things more unlawful, diredfcmg their

Sacrifices to God * and not to Devils For thofe things

were not principally Inftituted, but by conic cgttence y

neither could that Law oblige thertf other ths&
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as ic was approved by the people. Therefore Mofes

when he produod the Laws of Ceremonies, he col-

lided the fuffragcs of the Elders and the people, where-

by; to raider ihtm more pliable to^his commands.

Therefore might ihat Law be chang'd according to

the alteration of times and manners, and was at laft

totally abrogated \ bat the Law of God delivered in

the Tables of Stone, that is perpetual. For fo God

fpake by Jeremiah, Why do ye offer to me Franbfncenfe

of Saba , and Cynamon fetch*d from a far Country ?

Tour Holocaulh and your Sacrifices have not pleafed

me. And again by the fame Prophet, Ihm faith the

Lordjut your burnt offerings to your facrifice ,and eatftcjb %

for I jpakg not to your Fathers., nor commanded them

when I brought them out of the Land of Egypt, concer-

ning facrifices and burnt- offerings » but this thing com-

manded I them faying, Ob y my voice, and I will be your

God, and ye Jhati be my people i and walleye in all the

ways that I have commanded'ycufhat it maybe well with

ym. And Ifaiah 43.2 3. Thou haft not brought me, faith

the Lord, the fhe<p of thy burnt- offerings, neither bail

thou honoured me with thy Sacrifices > 1 have not cau-

fed thee to fervewith an Offering, nor wearied the with

Incenfe > thou boughteji me no faeet favour with mo-

n<y, neither haji thou made me drun\ with the fat of

thy Sacrifices : but thm haji made me to ferve with thy

fins, and baft wearied me with thy iniquities. And

Chap. 66. v. 2. lo him will Ilook^, even to him that is

poor,and of a contrite fpirit, and thai trembleth at my

words* For it is mi thy fat flejh that Jhall cleanfe thee

from thy iniquities. For Ctnp.58.v. 5. Itisfuch afajithat

lhavechofen , verf*6. to loofe the bands ofwickednefsto

tah$ off the heavy burthens, to let the oppreffed go free,

and that ye breaks every yoK^ vtx^ ?• 1° ^ca ^ *h bread

to the hungry, and that thm bring the p.wr that wau*

dreth into thy houfe : when thoufeefi the na^ed
2
that thou

cover
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hover him, and hide not thy felffrom thine own Flejhc

Verfe 8* Then jhall thy light breaks forth as the mornings

and thy health Jhall grow jpeedily , thy righteoufmfs

Jhall go before thee^ and the glory of the LordJhall com-

fafs thee. Verfe 9. Ihen (hah thouca% and the Lord

Jhall anfaer. Here am L I will not deny, but that as

by Mofes and Aaron formerly in the Synagogue, and

after him by the fucceeding Piiefts,Judges andProphets*

even to the Scribes and Pharifees » fo alfo in the Chri-

ftian Church it was the pradife of the Apoftles, Evan-

gelifts^ Fathers, Prieftsand Dodtors, to deck and adorn

her with decent Rites, Ceremonies and Inftitutions,

to render her a more amiable Bride to her Celeftia!

Spoufe. To which later Ages have added many things

too much favouring of Humane Weaknefs. But as

it often happens , that that which is provided as a

Remedy, turns oftentimes tonourtfh the Difeafe* fo

happens it now with the Ceremonies of the Church ,

that through the folly of Popifh Superftition, Chriiti-

ans are now adays more clogged with continual inno-

vations than weie the Jews of old s and, which is

worfe 5
though thefe Ceremonies are many of them

neither good nor bad in themfelves, but things indiffe-

rent *, yet the fuperftitsous people groping in the dark

of Popery and Superftition, place a greater belief in

them, and obferve them more ftri&ly than the Com-

mands ofGod : the Biftiops,Abbots, Monks and Priefts

conniving all the while thereat , and well providing

thereby for their Bellies. Now thefe Ceremonies,

though they have been the occafionof few Herefies

againft the Faith, yet have they introduced innumerable

Se&s into the Chuich, and have been the feed ofma*

vy Schifms. For from hence it came to pafs5 that

the Greek Church was feparated from the Ko'mdtis

$

while the one Confecrated Unleavened^ the dthrf Ma*

vend Bread b when it matters not whicK,-ftf' $i$ Bread
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be confecratfd. I&ocs the Tsobemian Church fepara-

ted from the Roman^ that they might adminilkr the">

Sacrament in both kinds *> but as St.Faul faitbv£^

6. 15. Neither circumcifion availeth^ nor uncircutHcifion^

but the obfervance of the Commands of, Gody which

the fame Author in the fame place calls, the ^er? crea-

ture* Therefore is ic a mofi abominable piece of Im*

quity, for fuch flight caufes, and about things indiffe-

rent, to diUurb the Unity of the Church » and divide

the Body of Chrift \ and as qur Saviour objeds to^ the

Pbarifees, to Cleanfe the ontfide of the Cup andfoahw
a Camel. Therefore by the providence of God the

Pope did himfelf little good i when he was fo ftingy

againffc the Leaven of the Greedyand the Bohemian

Cup..

G H A P; LfXI.

Of the Mag/Jirates and Stiperiours of the

Church.

IN the Government of the Church, it is neceflary to

make ufe of Eccleliaftical Magiftrates and Officers,

fr>r the avoiding confufion. Now whatfbever is done

in the Church, either for Ornament or for the increafq

of Religion, whether it be in the Election of Oyer-*

iters, or in the Inibtution of Minillers, unlefs the

fame be done by, the inftin£t of the Divine Spirit ^

which is the Soul of the Church, it is altogether irp7
pious, and contrary to the Truth \ For whofbev^t is

not calTd £0 the great Office of the Miniftry, and Dig-?

nity of Apofilefhip by the Spirit, was Aaron)

whoever enters not in at die door which is Chriit,buc

gets another way into the Church through ihe win-

NT do&i
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dow, that is (ofay, by the favour of men, by purcha-
fing Voices in Eledfcion,or by fuperiour Power i certain-

ly fuch a one is no Vicar of Chrift or of his Apoftles,

but a Thief and an Impoftor, the Vicar of Judaflfi
carton and Simon the Samaritan. Therefore it was
fo lheightly provided by theantient Fathers in theE-
le&ionof Prelates, ( which they therefore call the Sa-

crament of Nomination ) that the Prelates and Apo-
tfles who were to be Overfeers of the Minifters of

the Church, ftiould be men of mofl unfpotted Inte-

grity in their Lives and Converfations, powerful in

found Do&rine, able to give a reafonof all their do-

ings : But the antient Conltitutions falling from their

Majefty, and the late Pontifical Jurifdi&ion by dam-
nable Cuftome getting a head, fuch a fort of Popes

and Prelates now adays afcend into the Throne of

Chrift , fuch as were the Scribes and Fbarifees in the

Chair of Mojes^ who talk and do nothing, binding

heavy burthens to the fhoulders of the people* to which

they av ill not put the ftrefs of a little finger : Meer

Hypocrites, performing all their works to befeen of

men, making a (hew of their Religion as it were in

Scenes s they covet the chief Seats at Feafts , in

Schools, in the Synagogues * the upper hands in the

ftreets, and to be faluted with the ponderous appella-

tions of Rabbi and Do&ors. They barricade up the

Gate of Heaven, not onely not going in themfelves,

but excluding others. They devour Widows houfes,

jabbering long Prayers, traveling Land and Seas to

feduee children and ignorant perfons \ that having by

the addition of one Ptfofelyte encreafed their forlorn

nutriber, they may with a more numerous train enter

the Regions of tire prepared for 'them. With their

idle Legends and Traditions, they corrupt the moft

Holy Laws of Chrift h and neglecting the true Tem-
ple of God, the living Images of the Son of theFa^
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ther, and the Altars of the peoples Souls, with a co-

vetous eye feck after onely Gold and Gifts \ and mind-

ing the more profitable and finifter parts of the Law*

are very ftridl in their Decrees touching Tithes, O-
blations, Colle&ions, and Alms, Tithing Fruits,

Cattel, Money \ not fparing alfo things of the final*

left price, as Mint, Anife, and Cumin, for which, bar-

king like Dogs, they daily contend with the people in

the Pulpit. But as for the more weighty and tight-

hand-works of the Goipel , Law , Chriftian-Juftice*

Judgment, Mercie, Faith , thefe they altogether ne-

gle&r, (tumbling at a little Stone, but leaping over a

great Rock h blinde Guides, falfe and treacherous , a

Generation of Vipers, whitened Sepulchres y outward-

ly in their Miters, taps,Habits, Garments and Cowls,

making a (hew of Simplicity and San&imony, within

full cf Filth, Hypocrifie, and Iniquity v Whoremon- ;

gers, Dancers, Players, Pimps, Gamefteis, Gluttons,

Drunkards, Sorcerers, who being advane'd to BiftoV

pricks, Cardinalats, Abbeys, and the like, not by ver-

tue of their deferts , but either by fervile Flattery,

Gifts, favour of Princes, or affedion of Friends and

Kindred, under the Mask of Hypocrifie heap to them*

felves private riches s devouring the goods of the Poor,

making Fairs and Monopolies of the Alms of out

PredecefTors, wafting them again in Brothel-houfes,

Gaming, Hunting, and in all manner of Riot and

Luxurie.

Whs Cure of Souls negleSing quite,

In Horfe and Hounds place all their chief delighu

They perplex the People, fet Kings and Princes to-

gether by the Ears, follicite Wars, pull down Chur-

ches which the Devotion of their Anceftors reai'd, to

6a Id ftately Palacesin their places, clad in Purple and

N 2 Gpldf
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f to the great lofs and impoverUrirftent of the

People infamy of Religion, and infupportable burthen

of the Commonwealthy whom the Famous Bernar-

ds (LUmvMUnfis in a S^riiion at the opening the ge-

neral Synpd of Rbeitwfibefotc the Pqpe,apenly ftifd,

not inftead of fhepherds Mercenary , not initead of
Mercenaries Wolves,but inftead of Wolves Dcvils.Now
as for the Pope himfelf, as the Bifliop Camotenfis com*
plains^ he U the moft intolerable and,bprthuifome of

(
allfwtiofe Poirop and Pride never any the moft haughty

-Tyrant yet equall-d, And yet they boaft, that the

fafety pfj Religion and the Church is eftabiifo'd only

jin :.tbe^iwh°r. thiowipg, the. . burthens of Religious

Dutivs 4
4n^ the Miniiiry of the Gofpel, which is tjbe

{
trye Pontifical Fun<3:ion,upon their Inferiours, fie at

-thfe ljctae making their osvn Laws,
t
and receiving

4he.
{
b^n<h?s^nd profits; of the Chuich, thanfelves ip

thq ^^n^ while as idle, as thry ate full of iniquity.

Ap<d fmakif)g us believe* that the Ponufical Chair ei-

ther admits none but Holy Men, or elfe
.
makes them

fo v thence they think ijt lawful for them to perpe-

cr#e:any, gunner of wicked ntfs. A per-fed Example
of ail; yehiQh.Crbtitto gives us in Boniface the jSfh. This is

that : great Boniface whodid three Great and Miracq-

lop% jhingf.j whoCoyfefting Clement with a counter-

^fekj^Liffige from Heaverj, caus'd hitii to relign the

Ponufiyil Chair to hiqi % i^ho compiled the Sixth Book
ot Decretals^ and made the Pope Lord and Supream
in all things. Laltly, who Inftiruted the Jubilee, Erect-

ing Fairs tor Indigencies, extending his, Jurifdidion

as purgatory.. I omit thofe othar •Monfters of
Popes, fuch as was Formnjus^nd thofe other Nine that

foliowed him 9 neither do Iinfiit upon thofe other of
later times, as Paulus, Sixtus•.Akxm'^f^ulim^ moft
famous Difturbers of the Chriftian World. Ipafsby
Eugenim^who violating the League made between him
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and the Tarfcr, was the occafion of fuch dreadful Ca-

lamities that afterwards befeFthfe ChriftianC^i!nan-

wealth. How great mifchief Alexander the iixth

brought upon all ChrHiendome, by poyfoning Seiim

Brother of Bajazeth the Grcat'Ifcri^, is known to all

Men. The Legates alfo of the Popes-, asthefaidCz-

motenfis witnelfcth,' and daily Experience makes. ma-
niteli, rage with fuch Fury in their feveral Provinces,

as if Satan were fent from the face uf God to fcourge

the Church. They trouble the Earth, and put it ;in

at) oar , that they may fcem to have a Charm
to appeafe it again *, they are glad when evil things are

committed, rejoycing in the worft and moll wicked
A&ions, and ' fearce can refrain from%ears when they

behold nothing Lamentable. They eat the fins of
the people, are clad and nourHVd with the fame >

and luxuriouily wallow in thb fame ; yet have they

fine names and pretences for their Vices > fteithf r can

any thing be objedted againft them, which they can-
not excufe by the Example of feme Saint or other.

For if it be thrown in rhcir Teeth that they are Illite-

rate and Ungodly^ ttey fay, That Chrifi chofe' fuch for

his Apoltles , who were neither Matters of the Law,
nor Scribes, nor ever frequented Synagogues or Schools.

Tell them of the barharoufnefs of their Language,
they'l tell ye Mofes had an impediment in his Speech
and that Jeremie knew not how to fpeaki and that

Zacbarie^though he were dumb, was not excluded from
the PrtehShood. If you objedagainlt them their Ig-

norance of the Scripture, Infidelity, Error, or Herefie »

they repeat to ye,That St. Ambrofe riot yet a Chrifiian,

but only Catecbamenos> was Ele&ed to be a Bifhop h

and that St. Paufa not only from being an Infidel, but

a Perfecuter,was caliM to be an Apofiles that St. Au-
fiin was a Manichtan '<> and that Marcelline the Martyr
in his Papacy, Sacrific'd to Idols. If you upbraid them

N 3 tor
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fortheii Ambition, they bring ye for an Example the

Sons of Zebedee > If for Faint-hearted ncfs, Jonas and

Thomas, the one fearing to go to the Ninivites, the

other to the Indians. If for Fornication , they fay

Ofeds married a Strumpet, and Sampfon a Whore. If

for Quarrelling, Fighting, Murder, or taking up Arms h

they tell you how Str Feter cut off Malchus Ear, how
St. Martin fervM under Julian, and how Mofes kill'd

the /Egyptian and hid him in a Stable. So that

among them it is a matter of no Moment what man-

ner of Perfon he be, that is admitted to the chiefeft

Ecclefiaftical Promotions; and then every one muft fub-

roit his Neck to the Sword of thefe Ecclefiaftical Ty-

tants. Not the &vord of the Word, of which they

ought to be the chief Keepers and Minifters *> but the

Sword of Ambition, the Sword of Covetoufnefs, the

Sword of Injuftice *md Extortion, the Sword of bad

Example, the Sword of Blood and Murther , with

which they arm and defend themfelves againft all

Truth, Juftice and Honefty.

*the Scepter's forcelefs, where no Jufliceraigns*

Ibafs true Religion, Honefty maintains*

Freedom is Force, licentionfly us
9
db

¥be Sword Protefts not, when to Rage abus'd.

Nor is it lawful to contradi& their Decrees, or difobey

their Wills, unlefs any one be prepared to fufFcr Mar*
tyrdom as a Heretick » the very reafon that Jeremy
Savonarola, a Divine of the Order of Preaching Fry*

ers, was burnt at Florence, andfuffer'd a Martyrdom.
However, becaufe ail Powers are good, as being of

God, who is the giver of all thing* and of all good
things*, and though tothofe that are in authority, and

tfoofe that are in lubje&ion they may fometrmes prove

©f evil confluence, howevey to the generality there
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is fcmething of good in them* God fo providing*

who turns all our evil aftions for the beft. Whoever

is therefore by God conftimted a Bilhop or Ruler in

the Church, him we ought to obey , and in no wife to

contradift* for who difobeys the BiOiop or Pritft,

difobeysnot man but God, as hehimfelf fpake to the

Contemners of Samuel : *fhey have not contemn d

thee but me : And as Mofes reproving the murmuring

people, faith, Xe have not murmured againft us>> but a-

gainfi the Lord your God S nor will God fuffer them to

go unpunifli'd that refift their Bifhop or Prelate. Thus

Vatban and Abiram rebell'd againft Mfes , and the

Earth fwallowM them up. Many confpii'd vwich

Corah againft Aaron, and wereconfurnd with Fire*

Achabmd Jezebel perfected the Prophets, and were

eaten by Dogs. The Children mocked Elifha, and

were torn and devour'd by Bears. Vzzia the King

prefuming to meddle with the Priefthood, was ftruck-

en with Leprofie. Saul adventuring to facrifke with-

out the prefence of Samuel the High Prieft, was de-

prived of his Kingdom, and not onely deprived of his

Prophetick Spirit, but poffefs'd with an Evil one. It

is a point of Infidelity not to believe the Scriptures, a

point of Impiety to defpife the EccleGaftick Govern-

ment.

Chap. LXII.

Of the feveral forts of Monks.

THere are yet remaining in the Church a fort of

People of feveral Opinions which are call'd

Monks and fryars Anchorites ,
altogether unknown to

the Old Law : At this day they afTumeto themfelves

N 4 the
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fhe Title oijleligieus Vtrfons ? preicribing to them-

felves moft (e^ere Rales of Living h and Profeffing

molt Holy Duties and Exercifes, march undtr the

Name and Banner of fome moft Religious and noted

Perfon o,r Martyr, as Bernard, JulHn.Bwcdift*, Francx y

and the like : but at this time there is an Abomina-
ble Rout of ilnncrs crept in among them. For hither,

as to a Sandtuary^flock together all thofe, vvho outot

the guilt of their Conferences , or Qtherwife fearing

the Punifhment of the Law, are (afc no where el(H

others who have committed certain Crimes that are

to be Expiated by Sufferance and Repentance, whotji

the dif-repute of their Conversions harh rendred

proof againft Infamy y who having wafted their Rfrate.s

with Whoring, Drinking, Gaming,and all manner of
Riot, at length D.bt and Want compells 'um to Begg :

others there are,whom the hope of eafe, Jpfs of Miihrels,

or their being Cheated when Young,fierce Mothers^n-
Lavv^or fevcre Tutors,compel and drive to thefe Hou-
ies, the M^ffie Body of which Higg!e-de Piggle-deis

Jpyn'd and foder'd together with a feign'd Sandtimo*

xiy, a Cowl, and, a confidence of llurdy Begging. The
Body of their Houfes is that great Sea wherein, with

the other little Fi{hes vdwell the great Leviathans and
Behemoths,the Great Whales, Monfters, and creeping

things, whofe number is not to be told. From thence

are ipew'd up fo many Stoical-Apes, fo many fenny-
Beggers, fo many Mendicant Gownsmen, fo many
Monlters in Cow Is/ fa many Beard4vearers, Rope-
carriers, Staff brarers, black, fad-colour, grey, whue,
wooddcn-Ihooes ybaittfiabted Budget bearers , vary-

colour'd, many-coated, canvas-wearing cloak- carriers,

g )vvn men , coat-carriers, fomf loofe, fome tuck'd

up, .with all the if it of the crouds of Hiftrio's, who
having no Faith in Worldly things, therpfelves, by
xcafon of their mpnlirous. habit, are yet by th'epQQ*

People
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People of, the World accompted Divine, Ufqrping the

Sacred Name of Religion to themfelves , andboatfing

themfelves to be the Companions of Chrift and his

Apoftles > whofe Life and Convention is generally

moft Wicked, contaminated and defil'd with all man-

ner'

-.of Covetoufnefs, Luft, Ambition, Sawcinefs, Im-
'

pudence, and all manner of enormity yet going fafe

and unpunimahle, under the defence of pretended Re-

ligion. For they are foitirkd with the Priviledges of

the Kcmifi Church , and exempted from all Ecclefi-

aftical Jurifdi&ion, to the end thty may the mote

lawfully go on in Wickednefs : and although they are

able to cue all other Pcrfons whatfoever before, £ e

falfe and illiterate Tribunal , yet they themfelves can

be Cited no where but either to Rome or Jerufdtm-

As for their Vanities and Errors, were I to let them

down in Writing, not all the Parchment in hhdi-

4n would comprehend them i I mean of them who

profefs not Piety for Religions fake, but put on the

Cowl to maintain their Luxurie. Mot* rapacious

Wolves, who under Lambs-skins and Sheeps-cloathing

hide the Fox in their Brefts, ufing (uch Arts of Difli-

mulation, that their whole Proleflion feems- to be a

"

meer Mimick Hypocrifie,ar.d a meer trade ot Piety dn •

ven on by peribnated Perfons, which under a Pale Vi-

faee hide their pretended rafting, making their du-

titul Tears obey their deep Sighs, counterlemngt ray-

crs with the Motion of their Lips, and by means ot

their fobcr Gate, and demure Pottures,

With Head dejetied, fixing on the Ground

Ibeir Leacberous Eyes.

Affuming Modefty and Devoutnefs to themfelves, wjth

their poor Garments covering their pretended Hu-

miluy, and by means of their Cowls hanging down
7 their
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their backs, creating to themfelvesan Opinion of Ho*
linefs,though their inward and private Conventions
fee moft deteftable* who though they commit very great
Enormities, are yq fav'd* with the pretence of Reli-
gion overcoming, and with their Cowls, as with
Bucklers, warding off all the Darts of ill-Fortune i

and thus living fecure from all civil Troubles and Dan-
gers, eating the bread of Idlenefs,inftead of that which
they ought to Labour for

, they afterwards lye down
to Reft in eafe and quiet : Efteeming it to be Evan-
gelical poverty, to feed upon the Labours of other men
in beggery and idlenefs. Thefe are they who Profiling
fctmott Humility, clad in mean and vile Habit, bare-
footed, Stage-players , bound with Ropes, like Rob-
bers and Thieves, with their Heads (haven like Mad-
folks, with their Cowls, Beads, and Bells like Morris-
Dancers and Carneval-mummers, profefs themfelves
to wear th:fe Emblems of Poverty and Contempt
for the fake of Chriltand Religion : yet fwelling in-
wardly with Ambition, and giving to the chief of their
Orders the moft Arrogant Tkles of Paranymphs, Re-
dors, Guardians, Preiidents, Priors, Vicars, Provinci-
als, Archimandrite, and Generals j fo that no fort of
People feems more covetous of People than they are.

There are not wanting many other Enormities which
may be truly reported of them but there are others
before me, who have made fufficient difcovery there-

of already, I will not deny but there are fome Pious
and Devout men among them, but the Generality of
*um are Infidels, Reprobates, aod Apoftates, that de-
form and deface Religion.

CHAP.
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Chap. LXIII.

Of Projlitution, or the trade of Whoring.

Ere it feems no way unfeafonable for us to fpeak

,
fomething of the Art of Bawdery, feeing that

among the Egyptians, the firft inftitutors of Religion,

it was not lawful for any perfon to be made a Prieft

that was not firft initiated in the ceremonies and my-

ftcrtes of Friapus h and for that in our Church it i*

alfo a receivM Maxime, that there can be no Pope with-

out Teflicles, and that Eunuchs and gelt perfons arc

forbidden to be admitted into the Prietthood i and for

that we alfo finde, that wheree're there be the moft

ftately Priories and Abbies, there are always certain

Bawdy-houfes adjoyning to 'urn : and for that the

reclufe houfes of Nuns, and Religious houfes, are for

the moft pait but the receptacles of lewd women,

whom the Monks themfelves do often keep privately

in the Habit of Men, for their particular folacc. There-

fore I fay, it feems very proper to bring in a little difc

courfe of the Pra&ice of Bawdery in this place, which

many wife Philofophers have thought not onely pro-

fitable , but neceffary, in a well-order'd Common-
wealth: For Solon the great Lawgiver of the Atbeni*

ans, and adjudg d for one of the feven Wife Men by

the Oracle of Apollo, as Philemon and Menandtr da

both witnefs, took care for the buying of Wenches

for the Young men, the firtt that dedicated the Tett^

pie of Venus Pandemia at the expence of the Rents of

Proftitutes : he alfo inftituted Brothel-houfes, efta-

biifh'd them by Law, and likewife gave them feveral

priviledgcs and immunities. In Greece Whores were
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had info great efteem, that when the Perft/tn was ex-
pe&ed to make his violent invafion

y the Corinthian
Curtefans were order'd to make a publick (implication

for.the fafety of Greece in the Temple of Venn. It

was alfo a Cuftome among the Cerintbians, that when
they were to make any implication" to Venn, about
any great matter, the care of that Affair was always
committed to their Curtefans. Many Temples were
built by the Curtefans among the Ephefians h and they
of Abydos built a moft ftatcly Temple in honour of
their Proftitutes, having recovered iheir loft liberty by
the means of a Curtefan. The wife Ariftotle alfo was
of opinion , that Curtefans were worthy of Divine
honours,when hefaciific'd to Hermia the Harlot,in the
fame manner as if (he had been Ceres Eleufi^£. Now
the invention of this Art is attributed to Venus, who
was therefore tranflated among the number of the

Gods. For (he being a woman of furle fhame, and
prpftituting her felf to all manner of Luft, was the
occalion that the women in Cyprus made profit of the

ufe of their bodies : Whence it was a Cuftome among
the Cypriotes j that their Virgins fo long before Mar-
riage appointed, might Proliirute themfelves for mony
to pay their Portion*, and for their Future Crnftity

ihould make a fmall Offering to Venus. It was a Cu-
ftome likewife among the Babylonians, as Herodotus
affirms, That thty who had confum'd their Private

Eftates,might compel their Daughters to Proftitution

for their Maintenance. Afpaft* the Socratic^Cunthti
tilfd all Greece with Harlots* for the -Love of whom,
and for that the Megareans had ravilh'd from her cer-

tain of her Young Girls, Arijhphanes reports (hat
'Pericles undertook the Pelofonneftan War. The Em-
peror Heliogabalm did very much advance the Art
or Baudcry \ who, zs Lampridilis witneffes, would aU
vvayes have them prepaid in his own Houfc for his

Friends
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Frkndsaud ©yents. Healfo beft<?wed great .Banquets

on them, of Twenty two great Qifhes apiece* pro-

viding that between every Di(h thty might ^a(h apd

retire, and they; were ftvorn tq pejifbrm duty* ...Ma-

tty times he would redeem Harlot^from Bawfe

give them thtinhecdomc. ; Andheis {aid amoi^the

id* to have redeemM a certw-Noted and
,
very tail

JDnrufin for Hhirty poundsjuf Silver. And in one

day he is fa*dM "have vifited the CircusJ beaters,and

Amphitheatre^md all the Qputfm through all Farts

ofrthfc City, andutevhavi. diihibuted to every one a

Gxovvn in Gold* Another time he
;

affembled all the

Harlots and Cutfefans from all Parts of the City into

one 'Publick fpacious place, wher^he made theai as.it

were a Military Oration 5
calling^^ Fellow Souldiers,

and difpated With them about the; Variety of^Poftijres

a^a ;Pleafure$, v mxL after he, had nude an end of his

Harangue, he order d *uapu3SM> £cmldiers>a Donative

of 1 Three Crowtes; in Gdld ; \ ,fft^o^er, to fuck Tfcoman

Women as would play the be, not onlygran-

ted- Immunity but Impunity,* anrfiidecreed ^Usics to

lUc Harlots out oft the PuWicJ; ?Jrealury. £fe ^lip

Promulgated fevtral warito^^di^rMve pecj^s flf

the^enate touching Barlotry*;wh&h by th^a^e of

-his. Mother and Wife, he called, SmirAmid^ Laws ;

-Healfo invented feveral forts of JMures, whereby hre

might not only:Exceed the^4C>r^i^ Curtcfktr f&^d

Bucdecamechaniiky Jot havjnginYgmcd Twelve^ayss

of Venereal Exereiie y bat that height alfb^cel all

the:; Ancient .'Uikad's Hofti^h^pjhi^i ,

Gafalvadas, Cafatitas, frojii^l^ and all tfefer^r

:famous Artifts of their Times?, nil Qipi^^ theJew-

iOv Patriarch a Fornicator, anda £4l>#^ one of £he

Judges of then PeopJe of God*whq Married .tw^H|.r-

Jots > and Solommthz wild* Kiftg.of the Jw^who
kept whole Troopssf Curtefaris*; C<afir the; Dilator,

a mo ft
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a *noft ftrong man, and therefore call'd the man of
Women : and Laftly, Sardanapalus Monarch of Baby*
Ion, with many other Innumerable and moft Potent
Patrons of Curtefans. But I cannot pals by Proculem
the Emperour, who has not got a little Fame by In-

dulging to the Venereal Excrcife,for that having ta-

ken an Hundred Sarmatian Virgins, he lay with Ten
the firft Night, and Deflowrd 'um ailin fifteen daycs.

Though that were a far greater Labour which the

Poets relate of Hercnles, that he made Fifty Virgins

Women in one Night, ibeopbra^us a grave Author

telates, That there is an Herb of fuch Vertuein India,

that he who Eats of it may be able to lye with a

Woman Seventy times. Add to all this, that this

Art has recciv'd no fmall ornament and credit from

fhe Verfes of Sappho the Poetefs belovd ofVhaon, and

from Leontium, with whom Mttrodorut kept Com-
pany, moft Learned in Philofophy , infomuch , that

fhe wrote againft Ibeophraftus , in defence of Forni-

cation againft Wedlock. Among which, we may num-
ber Sempronia, moft Elegant bothin the Greek and La-

fine Tongues. Nor is Lesna to be pafs'd byjkept by Art-

floghon, of a moft approved Fidelity towards him, who
being put upon the Rack, to caufe her to betray her

friend, fuffer'd the torments with an unfpeakable fi-

lence and conftancie. Neither did Rhodope the Cur-

tifan left ennoble this Art, the Preftrvatrix and Bed-

fellow of JEfop that compiled the Fables, who at-

tained fuch a mafs of Wealth by proitituting her body,

that (he built a third Pyramid, reckoned among the

Wonders of the worid, Next to her Thai* is to be

rememberd, who trufting in the prerogative of her

Beauty, difdain'd the company of any others than

Kings and Princes* In the advancement of this Ant,

hkffalina far exceeded all thefe, who frequenting the

publick BrotheMioufes , overcame a noble Curtefan,

fuffering
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fufferittg &tef to be lain withal twenty five tiroes

in twenty tour hours, returning wearied, but not ia-

tisfiM : With whom we may joyn Joane the moft

Illuftrious Queen of Naples of frefher memoryv with

many other Princely Curtefans and Palatine Harlots,

were it fafe to name them* yet in this differing from

the common fort of Strumpets, that contrary to the

Law of Heliogabalm,thcy a&ed cot in publick Brothel-

houfes like the Emprefs Mejfalina , but in private

Chambers. We may &dde to thefeboth the J$tlia\

the Niece and Daughter of OUavianm Augufius, toge-

ther with Fopttlea, and Cleopatra Queen of Egypt I

nor can we forget Semiramis zn&fafipbae, moftanti-

ent Examples of Lafcivioufnefs : Ot which the Luft

of the one was fo burning hot , that (he not onely

wooed her own Son to her embraces, but alfo paffio-

nately lovd a Horfe even to defire of Copulation*

The other, Wife to King Minos, fufferM herfelf to be

known by a Bull. It is not our bufinefs to fet forth

here a Catalogue of Uluftrious Curtefans > yet we muft

not omit to inform you, that the Beds of Harlots

and Adultereffes have brought forth the moft Illuftri-

ous Heroes in the world * for' example, Hercules, A-

Uxander, Ijhmacl, Abimelecb, Solomon, Confiantine,

Clodoveus Kirg of the Frank/, Ibeodorict^ tht Gotb,

William the Norman, and Haymund of Artvgpn. % So

tightly are the Laws of Matrimony fet' by among

great Perfonages, who at thek pleifure divotce, leave,

and change thek true and lawful Wives > and fo often

they wed and rewed their Sons and Daughters, that it

is hard to fay which is the moft lawful Marriage. Do
we not read how Ladiflam of Poland, having takeij

"Beatrice to Wife, by whofe very nod, as it were, he ob~-

tainM the Kingdom of Hungary* at length repudiated

her to marry a French Harlot ? Do we not finde,

how Charles the Eight the t rench Kii)g~haviflg divorced

Margarti
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Margaret the Daughter $1 Maximilian Ctfar, look
way l}is ci^ufed Wife and^married her > whom airer-

wards the Twelfth,, having put away his own
Wife ^ took afterwards to his Bed h the Bifhops ami
Chief 'Clergy of the Kingdom aflLfting him therein ,

and confenting thereto >/ who efieem'd and va]uM
the ends oTobcainiing Britany \ more than the obser-
vation, of the Laws of Marriage,, But let us re-

turn to the Difcpurfe of Harlots, whofe cunning
devices he that wilTunderftand, that is to fay, by what
ways they proiiitute thei* Chafiity, with what wan-
xon catfs of the Eye,, with what nods of the Comv
tenance, with- what gettures ot the £cdy, with what
flatteries of Speec^V with what obfeene Embraces*
witf^ wjyt allurements of Habit and artificial Pain-

tingU% provoke theu Cdrrupter^ together with the

red cif (htn cunning tlatlotry Devices^ Snares, and
Stratagep^, let him 'kek/um among the Comiek Po-
ets.

v

* But
J
he that '^e(i^rta know What Aliuiements*

what a|^ionate Language^ what Killing, Handling,
Ru^^S5^cfi^ing » wnatpoltures of Lying,what im-
puli^ o^A^iorv, wliaiVxeciprocations ot Kicdpcfs!
compl^aV rHe Venereal &<rtae,- let Him . Search into the

VolumesW Phyfitjaps. ,~ Yet there be others (bat have
ftt f^rth Jjeatifes ot Harlotry, as Antifjbams, Ari$o\

fbanei^^pUodom] \u^Cajli^ratus ^WpaVucular, Ce-
fbal^Xtik 'Khetoriciah

,

vvibte in the praife of Lais the

Ciirtefart,and Afcidamysip honour ofNaif. Nor have
tnany others boch

f
GreeKs and Latins been wanting

jto drover their wantoii'^mcurs, as Cal'imacbto, Phi-

fatH^^.rofertius, Vir^tiy^uvenalyMartial, Cornelius

Vallfa anefmany otherSjmpre like Panders than Poets

*

though all of them were outdone by Ovid in his He-
roick Epiftles dedicated to

\

Connna, which were alfo

outdone by himfeif in his de Arte Amandi, which he

might
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tnight havebetrer mtitled, The Art of Whoring and

Pimping : The learning whereof, becaufe it had cor-

rupted Youth with unchaft Documents, therefore was

the Author dcfervedly banilh'd by the Emperour Otta-

vianus Auguflus to the farthcft parts of the North*

Arckildchns alfo the Lacedemonian, caus'd all Love-

books and Verfes to be burnt. Yet now adays this Ait

is publickly learnt and taught in every School by our

unwary Pedagogues, with vain and obfcene Commen-
taries upon the Text, Nay, T my felf have feen and

read under the Title of The C *efan, publiftiM in the

Italian Tongue , and printed at Venice, a Dialogue

touching the Art of Bawdery, wickedly explaining the

Veneries of both Sexes, which with the Author were

more fit to be committed to the fire. I omit to rehearfe

the moft deteftable vice of Buggery,which the Great A-

riftotle Co much approves of, and which Nero folemniz'd

with a publick Wedding i at which time St. Paul wri-

ting to the R0«*w.f^denounces the anger of the Omni-
potent againft them. Fdr on them fliall God certainly

rain Brimftone , and Coles of fire fliall be the portiora

of their Cup. Againft thefe the Emperour commands
the Laws to arm themfelves, and with exquifite tor-

ments to inflid capital punifhmcnt upon them , the

Sword being the Executioner i bur now adays they

are burnt with Fire. Mofis in his Laws ordain'd moft

fevere punifhment for this Crime : and Plato extir-

pates it out of his Republick, utterly condemning it

in his Laws. The Antient Romans, as Valerius and

others witnefs, infli&ed moft fevere penalties on thofe

that us'd it. Examples whereof were §htinius Fla-

tninitis, and the Tribune flain by C&lius. But that we
may not farther vex the honefi Ear, let us return from

this monftrous Lull and beafily unckannefs, to our

firft Subje&.For the Love of women is common to all,

& these is no perfon that at one time or other does nnt

& fed
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fed the Fire thereof * though the women love one way,
the men another > young men one way, great peforia-

ges another way* the poor one way, the rich another

way : and,which is more miraculous, according to the

difference of Nations and Climates. The Italians are

of one humour in their Amours, the Spaniards of a-

nother,the French of another, the Germans of another.

The fame difference of Love appears in the difference

of Sex, Age, Dignity, Fortune, and Nation, every one
having a different fort of amorous Frenzy, The Love
uf men is more ardent and impetuous, the love of wo-
rsen more conftanf* the love of young men is wanton*
the levs . aged perfons ridiculous h the poor Lover
ftnves fo pleafe with Obfequicufnefs, the rich Lady
with Gifts^ the vulgar fort with Fealts and Treatments,

Noble* men with Interludes and Plays. The ingenious

Italian courts his Lady with a diffembled heat, a quaint

kinde of Wooing, praiftng her in Verfe, and extol-

ling her above all other women. If he be jealous, he

perpetually (burs her up, and keeps her as his Captive *

if he defpair of enjoying his Mifirifs, then he con-

founds her with a thoufand Curfes, and loads her with

Maledictions. The Spaniard is ra(h, impatient of his

heat, mad, and reillefs, and bemoaning the torments

of his Flames, with miferable lamentations worfhips

and adores his Mifhift. If he becrofs'd in his Love,

he grieves and pines away to death > if he grow jtalous,

he kills her > or being fatiated,leaves her
;
to proflitute hei

felf. The lafdvious French-man trufts in hisObfequi-

oufheft, and drives to win his Ladies favour with Songs

and merry Difcourfe. If he grow jealous, he com-
plains of his hard fortune* but if he !ofe his Love,

he reviles her, threatens revenge, and attempts to com-
pafs his ends by force. After enjoyment, he negle&s

her, and marries another. The cold German (lowly

moves to love j but being once inflam'd, he makes ufe
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of art and liberality* If he grow jealous* he (huts his

Purfe. After ep joyment,the heat is quickly over. The

Frmri-man feigns his Love, the German diflembles his

Heat : the Spaniard hath a good opinion of himfelf*

and believes himfelf to be belov'd j but the Italians

Love is never without Jealoulie. The French-man

loves a witty, though unhandfome woman > the Spa-

niard prefers a fair woman before a witty ; the Italian

loves a fearful bafhful woman? the German ooe thac

is bold. The Frencb-m^ through vehement delire,

of a wife man becomes a fooli but the German ha*

virig waited all his Eftate, at length, though late* of at

fool becomes a wife man ; the Spaniard? for his Mi-

ihifsfake, . ill attempt grear things > and the Italian*

(or the enjoyment of his Lady, contemns all thought

of danger. Moreover, we fee that great menintan-*

gled in the Snares of Love and Paflion, many times

torfake great A6Hons, and leave mcft noble Enterpri^

?es behinde their backs, as formerly Mitbridates in Fm*
tus^ at Capua Hannibal, Ctfar'm Alexandria, in Greece

DemetriusyAnimie in Egypt. .Hercules ceasM from his

labours for hits fake: Achilles hides himfelf from

the Battel for love Brijeu : Circe itays Vlyj]es : Claw

dim dies in Ptifon for love of a Virgin; Cafar is de-

tained by Cleopatra v and the fame woman was the ru-

ine of Antonius. We read in Scripture, that for the

Fornication ot Scth with the Daughters of Cain* thac

the whole Race of man v^as drowned in the flood*

The Sichemius and thefloufe of Amor was deiiroyM

jn revenge of Fornication*, and the whole people ot

ifrael, tot commuting Fornication with ftrange wo-

men, were many times overcome in Battel, and carried

into Captivity. And for ihc tingle Adultery of one

paCon^ 'David the King, what a deikuCtioa apd waii^
:

of people enfuM ! For Fornication and ravifMng of

worrkn 5 tkelbebans, ?hotsans^ ard Circeans were af-

O 2 fafl'd
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fail'd and quite overthrown and for the fame reafcti

was the Peloponnefian War undertaken, as 1 faid be-

fore, by Pericles > and Troy for the fame reafon, ten

years bcfieg'd, to the vaft detriment of Greece zndAfia.
For the fame reafons, and upon the fame fcore, 2 arqui-

nius % Claudius Dionyfius, Hannibal, Ptolomy, Marck^

Antony. Iheodoricl^ the Gotb y Kodoaldus the Lombard,

Cbilderick^ ot France , Advinceflaus of Bohemia, and

Manphred the Neapolitan, (uffexcd death, and the ruine

of their Countries. Meerly for the vitiating of Ju-
lia Cana Daughter of the Governour of Tmgitana,
by Kodorick^ the King, the Moors having driven out the

Goths, poffefs'd all Spain. Henry the fecond, King of

England, for abufing the contracted Wife of his Son,

Daughter of Philip the French King, had like to have

been driven out of his Kingdom by his Son. For be-

ing falfe to their Beds, thofe enraged Wives, Clytern-

neiira,Olympia, Laodicea, Beronica , Fregiognnda and

Blanch both Queens of France, Joane of Naples, and
many other women, flew their Husbands. And this

was the reafon that Medea, Progne, Ariadm, Altbea>

Heriflilla, changing their maternal Love into Hatred,
were every one the caufe and plotters of their Sons
deaths. And now adays we finde, that many women
revenge the Adulteries of their Husbands upon their

Children j and of moft milde and patient Mother^
have become molt cruel Medea's, furious Altheas^ and
impious Herittilla s*

CHAP*
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Chap. LXIV.

Of Vandariffft) or Procuring.

Ow becaufe that by the advice, affiftance, and per-

fwafion of Pimps and Bawds, both Whores
and Whoremongers commit their mutual Follies h

Let us difcourfe a little concerning their Subtleties and
Devices h for as it is the Calling of a Whore onely

to proftitute her own body, fo it is the bufinefs of a

Fimp or Bawd to batter and overcome the Chaftity of
another. Whlfti is therefore a Trade to be in fome
fefpedb preferred before the Trade of Self-proftifu-<

lion , by how much it is the more wicked s and fo

much the more powerful, as being guarded with the

Artillery of many other Arts, and Experience befides

;

. much the more pernicious, that while it makes ufe

of other Arts and Sciences, whatever there is of poy-
fon in any Art or Science, that this worfhipful Voca-
tion wholly fucks to it felfj out of which fhe weaves
thofe Snares, that not like Spiders Cobwebs take the

Flies, but let go the flronger Birds \ nor like the ftrong

toils of Hunters catch the bigger Beafts of Chace, and
let go the lefs * but fuch flrong Noofes and Bands, that

no Maid,no Virgin, no Woman, never fo filly, never fo

prudent, never fo conftant, never fo obftinate, never Co

bafhful, never fo fearful, never fo confident, but will at

length lend a willing ear to a Bawd,& be infnar'd with
her perfwafions. So fine a Craft is this, that no woman
can vanquifh, whofe perfwafions no Virgin, Widow,
Wife,or Matron, though a Veftal, can retilt *, whofe un-
armed Militia vanquHhes the Chaltity of molt women,
which- a whole Army would not be able to conquer,

O 3 The
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The crafty tricks, cunning (hifts, deceit, circumven-

tions, delufions, frauds, and flrange inventions of the

Art of Bawdery,no Pen can fuffice tofetdown, nor

Wit to cxprefs : So that it is nothing ftrange, that

though there be fo many Piofeffors of this Trade ot

both Sexes, yet there are few that arrive to a perfecti-

on therein. For fines the Baits of Pandarifm

couched in every Art or Science, it behoves therefore a

Bawd to be perfect in every one. Therefore (he that

intends to be a perfect Bawd, muft not direft her ftu-

dies to one particular fort of knowledge, as to hef Pole*

ft'ar, but to be univerlally learned, as profefling an Art

to which all other Arts and Sciences are but the Slaves

and Hand-maids. For rirftand forenjofi, Grammar,

the Art of Writing and Speaking, affords ye ability to

write Love-letters, and hoxv to cobpofe and frame

them of Complements , Petitions
, lamentations

,

and Moans, Invocations, Protections, and alluring

perfwalion?. h of all which ye have many late Prefi-

dents, in Sylvius, Jacobus, Caviccm, and many other

Modern Authors. There is alfo another u fi of Gram-
mar for the manner of abftrufe and fecret writing in.

Characters, an Invention of Archimedes the Syracufan,

as Aulus Gellim reports* Concerning this, TCritbemius

Abbot of Spavheime hath written two Treatifes fom?

few years iince, one under the Title of Volygraphy, the

other under the Title of Stenography '<> in the latter of

which, he hath difcover'd fuch- myiierious ways and
raeansof expreffing the minde at what diftance foe-

v?r , and concealing the meaning of words plainly

legible, that the moft difcerning jealoufieof Juno, nor

rhe ftrift cuftody of -Dana?, nor the watchful tyes of

Arg.fs can ever prevent. Next to Grammar comes

Madam Poetie, who by the afliihnce of her lafcivious

Khimes, wanton Stories, and Love-dialogues, Epi-

^•raras, and Eoiftles, taken out of the Armories of
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mt,
playing the part of a Pimp and Bawd together,

corrupts all Chaltity, deftroys all the hope, toward-

linefs; and good manners of Youth. Well therefore

do Poets deferve to have the Piecedencie above other

common Pandars and Bawds, of which the chierett

among the Antients were thefe, whom we have above

named in the Chapter of Proftitution : as Cahwiachus,

Philetcs, Amman, Orpheus, ?indamt,Alcc0n, Sappbo,

TibuUs, Catullus, Propertius, Virgil, Ovid, Juvenal,

and Martial : and we have now adays too many that

wiite after a molt impudent and fharoeful manner.

Next to Poets, Rhetoricians claim Precedence, the

contrivers of fraudulent Flatteries and Perfwafions j

for which caufe Suadela or Perfuafw was held to be the

chief Goddefs of Pandarifm. Hiftor.ans alio have

not a little Intereft in the World, efpecially the Com-

pilers of thofe Hiitorical Romances of Lancelot, Tn-

tlram, Eurialu ,
Peregrinus. CaViflbus, aud the like i

by means whereof, young Children are in their tender

years bred up and accuhWd to the Intrigues and

Myfteties of Fornication and Adultery. Neither is

tjiere any Engine fo powerful whatfoever to overthrow

and opprefs the Chaltity of young Virgins, Wives, and

Widows, than the reading of a wanton Hiltory no

woman fo well principled, or of fo chait a difpolition,

which is not fpoil'd and tainted thereby. And yet ior

Maids and Virgins to difcouife what tbey have read m
thefe Books, to taunt and jeer, and prattle with their

Servants" or Wooers in imitation of what they read

there ! Now there have been many of thefe Hiftori-

cal Pandafs,of which fome of obfeure fame i as J&neM

Sylyim , T>antes and Petrarch'-, Boccace , Prntanns,

Eapijla de Campo Fragofo, and Baptis de Albertif a

florentitle: Alfo Peter H*dns,Pet>us Bembus, Jacob its

Carmceus, Jacobus Calandrus, Uxniuan , and many

others, frorti all which Bocczx bears away the Bell,

O 4 efpecially
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efpecially in thofe Books which he calls his hundred
Hovels * where the Stories and Examples fet down, do
but difcover the Stratagems and Tricks of Whores and
Bawds, Now when a woman Vertuous, Religious,
and Chad, is to be affail'd, then all the fallacious Argu-
ments of Rheforick are let loofe* and how far they
avail, the Fable of Myrrba in Ovid tells ye. Now as
concerning the Mathematicks, what greater affiftance

and help to familiarity, than your Mathematical Plays
and Games ? Neither isMufick a contemptible friend
of this Art, as being no fmall incentive and provo-
cative to Luft, by means of her wanton Airs, and the
Charms of Voice, and fweet touches of an Inftrument,
foftningthe Minde

5 moulding the Affe&ions, and af-

terwards introducing vaiiety of Society and Company,
who begin at length to be Lovers and Admirer?. Nei-
ther is there lefsufe of Dancing and Dancing-fchooLs
where the Lovers have freedom of Difcourfe, liberty of
Kifling, Handling, and Embracing 5 and many times,
after that, the conveniencie of withdrawing. Nei-
ther is the Geometrical Artift wanting to giye his af-

fiftance , by whofe contrivance fine convenient Lad-
ders are made for the fcaling of Windows, and by the
cunning of Vsdalus^ Keys are many times counterfei-
ted, and no invention omitted that may farther Pa(j~

fbae's obedience to her Adulterer. But as for Pi&ures,
thefe, women that never had the advantage of read-
ing, may underftand more than they who had read
never fo much while they behold within their Cham-
bits Copies ofObfcenity, eafie enough to be imitated,
*y hereby' the Eyes,as well as the Ears, become the Con-
t uics to convey evil thoughts to the Heart. Pi-
ctures make a deep impreffion upon the Minde, feeing
that the reprefentation of what has been done, eafily

oioves men to do the like : For example, Venus of
Quidos 4nwn in her Temple by the hand of traxitiles>

m
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ki the Ad of being Vitiated : zndz Cupid of the fame

Anift corrupted by Alcbidas a Kbodian young man.

Elian alfo reports, that the Statue of Fortune was fo

vehemently belov'd by an Athenian young man, that

when he could not be permitted to buy it, he expired

at her feet. Terence alfo in his Eunucbus, brings in a

young man inflam'd with Love ,
feeing a Pi&ure,

where was painted the Story how Jupiter lay with

Vanae in a Golden fhowre. Therefore not undefet-

vedly propofe, that a fevere penalty (hould be infli&ed

upon thofe Painter?, whoexpos'd fuch things to the

eyes of the multitude, whereby to kindle and inflame

Luft h fo that it was not without caufe that the wife

man faid, That Statuary and Painting were invented

by the Devil, as a chief means to tempt them to evil.

In the next place we meet with Aftrologers, Palmiftry,

Gypfies, Fortune-tellers, Dream-expounders, Witches,

& Conjurers, an innumerable tribe of Affiftants to Pan-

darifm, by akindeof Divine Impofition of their Fal-

lacies upon the difturb'd Fancies of Youth, bring un-

lawful Amours to perfe&ion, contrive and finiih moft

wicked and abominable Marriages, and er'e they be

well knit together, diffolve them by and by into molt

heinous Adulteries. From fuch Panders as thefc, not

.jely credulous women , but to their unfpeakabje

(hame, men alfo fetch the profperous Omens of their

Loves and Marriages, grounding the hopes of Pof-

fc(Gon or Enjoyment upon their uncertain gueffes^and

upon their not fo ftupid as impious aflurances, eieher

Marry,or leave the Purfuit of their Love. Nay, fome

are fo mad as to believe, that by Aftrological Images,

and obfervation of Hours, Love may be compell'd,

as Theocritus, Virgil, Catullus, Ovid, Horace, Lucan,

and many other triflng Poets have made the world

believe : By which Gngle piece of Cunning, your A-

ftrologers and Fortune- tellers make no ftnall advan-
0

tajjje.
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fage. Next to which, Magick alfo brings a very con-
siderable aid*

*£hat by her Charms fomejtyvers frees from fear/
s

Abiding others with consuming Cares*

€>f which hutan thus fings

:

-Love that before was JIjw,

Theflalian Charms nowcaufe to overflow

Tb' inflamed heart -—-—

.

In Horace we findeCandidiai in Apuleius, Pamphil*
provoking their Lovers > and in the Tragicomedy
of Callijlhus, Celeliina the Bawd inflames the Virgin
Melibora by her Magick Art. To thefe we piayadde
the ufe of Philters and Love- potions , though very
dangerous, fometimes the caufe and procurers of
Dwath infteadof Love. One of thefe Drenches kill'd

Lucullus and Lucretius,wli6 before they di'd grew mad,
and loft their fenfes. We read alfo of a certain wo-
man who had poyfon'd a man with a Love- potion,
who was acquitted by the Areopagites, becaufe (he did
it out of Love. But there is no Art or Science fo ufe-

ful and profitable to Parjdarifm as Phyfick, that pro-
mifes fairly, by renewing the Hymtnean Film, to re-

flore loft Virginity, to hinder the Brefts from * welling,
to put a Spell upon the Womb, adminiftring procure-
ments of Sterility for the longer continuation and fe-

crefie of Venereal Combats, and teaching how by the
fwift motion of the Reins, toejedt the hrft matter of
Conception, as we read in Lucretius.

Thus for their ownfahgs^Wkorts were wont to move,
Lefi they fhould fill toofoon, and gravidprove.
Not equal Pleafkre with their Loves enjoy.

By
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By which one benefit of Phyfick, many Matrons and

Widows, many that go for Maids, many Court-La-

dies moft fecurely follow the fports of Venus. Nei-

ther is Phylick Lefs Officious in filling up the clefts of

Age, in compofing Pomatums and F«w*/, for which

you may find infinite Receits in every Volume ofPfcy-

fick, and in all their Pharmacep<z*s> under the Title

of- Decorating an#:<!itdn{wg tbesfqnh and are of great

ufe for Bawds, to put off their old Worm-eaten Ware :

which Compofitions the Scripture calls Oyntments

ofWhoredome. With thcfe you (hall alfo fee fet down

many Incentives and Provocatives to Luft, which are

eall'd by another Name, Reftoratives * by the help of

which, Ovid boatts himfelf to have livM to the Nine-

tieth Year. Moreover, there is no defign of Bawdery

fo clofely and undifcernably carried, as that which is

A&ed under the Defign of Phyfick* for there are no

Houfo fo fait tout, no Nunneries fo Reclufc, no Prifons

fo well guarded, which will not admit a Phyfitian-Pan-

der, in whofe (hape Adulteries have been Commit-

ted in the Courts of Princes,asby Eudtmus with Livia

the Wife otVmjus \ and by Valerius VtQius vyirh M#-
lina the Wife of Claudius. Now left any one (hould

think the Philofophersunufdul for Pandanfme, behold

AriliippM th« very Maft<?r of the Cyrenaicks^ who affo •

<n>* ;ng himfelf among other Pvivals with Thais a No-

ble Cuftefan, boafted that he enjoyed Voais , others

Were only enjoyed by KhaU i fo that while they wafted,

their Eftates upon her, he had his Pleafure with her

aratjs. Whereby it is (hrewdly to be fufpedhd, that

the Jade did but make the Philofopher her £>imp, by;

his Example and Authority , minding to draw the

young Nobility to her Embraces. Neither was Ariftip-

pus fatisfied in making himfelf Pimp to a Whore V

but he alfo began to teaeh the Arts of Luft in Fublicky

Tranflatine them from the Ifrothel-houfe into the

Schools:
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Sjphool*. Nor are the Meehanick Arts left favourable
to the Art of Bawdery than thefe we have rehears'd i

efpecially, the Phrygian Arts of Weaving, Knitting,
Sewing, and other the like Female Exercifes, under
pretence whereof your old Bawds while they pretend
to carry about Linnei^Sil^Head-cIoathsjHoods, Lock-
ets, Gloves of young whores, now become ftaleand
experienced Bawds, making thofe Toyes the Baits of
their Allurements, and thereby alfo obtaining the op-
portunity of Difcourfe * and thefe are immediately fc-

conded by Laundreffes and Chare-women, who have
freedom of accefs into Houfes : There are alfo Beg-
gars that under pretence of Charity are conftant at
the doors where any Defign is laid, on purpofe for
the Conveyance of Letters and Meffages.

And to the Married Wife thofe Gifts convey
,

Which the Adultererfends to maly bis may.

The Exercifcs of the Nobility alfo, as Tilting and Ju!t-
ing, give great opportunities toCompafs the Deiigns
of Pandarifme, as alio your Military Traynings, by
means whereof, llomulm raviftTd the Sabin Vjrgins.
And as for Hunting, how often have the Woods been
privy to the fecrct Adulteries of great Perfonages > In
relation to which, Virgil takes a very good occafion to
be merry, difcribing the opportunity that J>Mo and
JEneas had when they loft their Company in Hunting.
And Jufiter himfelf did oft-tjmes make the Shepherds

,
his Pimps. What great opportunities are got by go-
ing by Water, Venice can teftitie. The Art ofCookeric
gives alfo the fame advantages at great Feafts and
Dinners.

After the Feajl was ended^ all took,, det»n>

They mighty Goblets place, and Bacchus Crown.

Here
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Here rich with Gems and Cold, the gueenrequires

A Bowl with Wine V them merry be, defires.

then btving gently h}fs'd the fuelling 6«p,

Cavet Bicias ; be the full Gold foon turns »p i

Next other Veers.

Tyrians and Trojans praife with one confent,

But the flow Night unhappy Dido ftent

In various talk.* anei lonl imbibed Love.

There are many other Artifices alfo of Bawds and

Pimps : but above all,there is nothing like the temp-

tation of Gold, wherein if the Alchymift could fatisfie

our Expectation, they would be themoft Invincible

Panders in the World.

A Wife well Portion d, high Repute and Friends,

Kindred and Beauty, all $>ueen Pecunia fends*

The Jealous Husband is appeas'd with Gold, the inex-

orable Rival mollified with Gold, the molt find and

watchful Keepers and Guardians are corrupted with

Gold : there is no Dore, no Gate, but opens to Gold i

no Bed-chamber, but gives entrance to Gold : Bars,

Stone-walls, and the indiffoluble Bonds of Wedlock,

all yield to the Force of Gold : and what wondet

if Virgins, Widows, Matrons, Veftal Virgins, are fold

and bought for Gold , when Chrift himfelf was fold for

Silver? Moreover,undcr theLeading and good Conduct

cf this Captain of Pandarifm, many have rifen ftom ve-

iv low and mean Fortunes,to the higheft degree ofNo-

bility. That man proftitutes his Wife, and is prefently

made a great Officer * another proftitutes his Daughter,

and is prefently made an Earl i another for procuring

fuchor fuch a Lady into the embraces ot his Prince,

is ftteightway thought to be worthy ot fome great

reward, and is prefently made a Bed-chamber-mar:.
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Others ate eome to be great perfons, for marrying the

Kings Concubines * and being preferr'd to great Em-
ployments by the fame Arts of Pimping and Pandar-

ing, make fufficient gain of Popes and Cardinals > nei *

ther is there any way more compendious to get zt\ E-
fiate* Now how much Religion conduces to Panda-
rifm, the Hiftory of Paulina a raoft Chait and Conftant

Lady, related by JEgefippus, rjooft abundantly teftifies,

whom the Priefts of Ifis proftituted to a young Knight,

whom they made her believe to be the God Anubis*

What more powerful Charm for the advancement of

Pandarifm,than Auricular Confelfion ? as is fufficiently

manifeft in the Tripartite Hiftoiy, and of which, were

I fo minded, I could give frefti Examples upon my own
knowledge. For the Priefts, Fryers, Monks, and Sh
fters, have a fpecial Prerogative to be both Pimps and

Bawds, having the liberty to wander where they pleafe
s

and with whom they pleafe, when and as oft as they

pleafe, to converfe with all privacieandi fecrecie,with-

out any witnefles neer s fo well and fecurely are their

Bawderies perfonatcd and difguis'd. Some there are

among 'urn, who think thcml'elves anathematiz'd,

fhould they touch Money i yet the words of St. Paul

nothing move 'urn, 7bat it is not good to touch a wo-

man : and yet they not onely handle 'urn with their

unchaft hands, but fecretly alfo haunt the publick Bro-

thel-houfes,deflowering the Holy Nuns, vitiating Wi-
dows , and adulterating the Wives of their Ffofts/

fometimes, which I both know and have feeri j like the

ttr^nRavifher, they carry 'urn quite away, and pro-

ftitute'um in common to their Fellows, according to

Plato's Law »& whereas they ought to gain their Souls

toGod,they facrifice their fouls to theDevil.Many other

more wicked Crimes than thefe, their mad Luft com-

mits, which it is a fhameful thing to utter* in the

mean while, believing that they have fufficiemly per-
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form'd their Vow of Chaftity, if they do but in words

onefy bitterly inveigh againft Luxury , Fornication,

Adultery, and Inceft * not being able to talk of Ver*

tue without fhaking their Euttocks. Such as thefe the

great Ladies always keepneer'um, the Contrivers of

Court-marriages and Adulteries. There was in an-

tient time a Decree of the Senate engraven in two Ta-

bles, and kept in the Temple of Venus, a Law favou-

rable to Whoremongers and Bawds* a Copy where-

of we finde fee down by Crinitus in thefe words;

Ibe Laws of vifiting, courting, whifpring, toying, in-

truding, fainting, difcourfing, wooing, let them be per-

mitted by mz. Let no man hinder them from all con~

venienccs in the Houfe, at the Windows, in the Garden*

poiiico impluvio, let them carry their Mejfages, let them

keep Faith, let them give all aid and djjiftanee- In the

fccond Table thus: At N'ght let them mind their Vows,

let them with their protections mingle Complaints^

let them put away all (hame and fear > let them fup-

prefs forrow, let them take hold of time and place,

never give way to opportunity > in their Love-Letters

fitccidmtoh in them let them urge their hopes, their

affr ^tion, th§ir expectation, neceffity and companion y

frw d, force or iiratagem, let them moderately ufe *

let them ad prudently, or foolifhlyj from a Miftrefs,

let them always take any thing as a Pledge or Pawn *

by her permiflion let them proceed,or feek a new one 9

let them Court a Noble high-minded Lady with pomp

and fubtletie : His Cpnje&ures let him lilently purfue*

Lycurgm alfo made a Law, That if any pcrfon ftricken

In Age, and unfit for Marriage, (hould happen to Wed
a young Virgin, it might be lawful for her to choofe

any Young Man flrong and lufty, to hanfel her Fruit-

ful Womb with a more generous Seed, provided that

the off-fpricg (hould be her Husbands, There was

alfo another Law made by $*Un %
which g ve liberty

to
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to Wives, if their Husbands were grown infirm, and
not able for the Venereal fport, tochufe fome one per-
fon, next of Kin, to lie with 'um, provided the Off-
fpring fhould not be alienated* And I onely touch
upon it by the way, that there are many Noble wo-
men now adays, who are well known co make ufe of
other men to get them with Childe , and impofe
their fpurious IfTueupon their Husbands : Afterwards
being brought to Bed and up again, they return to the

Society of their Adulterers : In that worfe than Ju-
lia the Wife of Agrippa^ who would never receive a

PafTenger till the Ship was laden. In the Sacred Writ
alfo we finde the ftratagems and devices of Lovers aqd
Love-afliftants, as of the Mother-in-Law of Ruth, in

Jonadab whom the Scripture calls a Wife man, and
in Achitophel a grave and prudent Counfellor. We
read alfo, that Abraham when he fojourned with the

Egyptians, knowing his Wife to be fair and young, J
kpow, faith he, that thou art a fair woman to lool^ up-
on> therefore it will come to pafl when the Egyptians Jee

thee, they will fay, She it his wife j fo will they kill me,
but thee will they kgep alive: fay, 1 pray thee,that thou

art my filler, that 1 may fare well for thy fakg, and
that my life may be faved. ' So the woman was tak$n into

Pharaoh's houfe, and Abraham was intreated well for
her fakg* The fame fubtlety he alfo us'd towards A-
himelecl^ King of the Philiflines* and fo did I(aac the

Son of Abraham. Thus you fee the Art of Pandarifm
has been highly honoured and advane'd by the Gods,
by Heroes, Legiflators, Philofophers, Wife men, Di-
vines, Princes and Prelates. Pan and Mercury them-
felveswere Pandars, and the little Boy Cuftd : The
Hero Vlyffes, the Lawgivers, Lycutgm and Solon, were
Pandars, who were the firft that built Brothcl-hoiifes^

and countenanced the Proftitutionof young wom^n to

men. Of later days Pope Sixtus built up a m$9t MalM
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Brothel-houfe at Rome h the Emperouralfo Heliogaba*
im fed whole droves of Whores in his own houfe, for

the ufe of his friends and acquaintance. It has been
the great care of Queens, Princefles, and great Ladies,
to pra&ife this Art, in fo much that many Queens
have been the procurers of Female-pleafure to their

own Sons. Nor have the chief Maghtrates and Bur-
gomafters of Cities difdaimd the Office i for the Co-
rintbians, Epbefians, Abydens^ Cyprians^ Babylonians^
and many other Magitfrates of other Towns, were all

of them Pimps and Panders to their Subje&S, buil-

ding and maintaining Bawdy-houfes in their Cities,

not a little inriehing their Treafuries with the Tribute
which they exa<fted from Curteians : which is a thing
common in Italy , and in Rome every Curtefan pays a

Julio a week to the Pope, which many years amounts
to above Twenty thoufand Ducats* the hire and wages
of Whores being a great part of the Ecclcfiaftical

Treafury. Nay, I have heard feme compting up their

Eftates in this manner ; He hath, faith he, two Bene-
fices, one Curatefhip or twenty Crowns, another Pri-

ory of forty, and the tribute of three Whores in the
BordeUi^which amounts ro twenty Julio's a week. No
lefs Pimps and Bawds are thofc Hifliops and Offi-

cers, that exad a yearly Tribute from the Priefts, to

permit them the ufe of Concubines s which exaction
is become a Proverb among the common people, who
cry, Shall k, orjhall be not have a Concubine ? Ltt him
fay a Crown^and takg one* But in the Kingdom of Co •

vetoufnefs, there is nothing accompted ihameful by
which Money is to be gotten, I pafs over the inven*

tion of Toleration, which gives a woman liberty, by
means of a little Money paid to the Bilhop, to co habit

in Adultery with another man. All which things are

fo manifeft,that it is impoffible to fay which is moll ap-

parent; the impudence of the Prelates, or theftupidity

P of
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of the common People : fo that it were very needful

for the Princes of Germany to feek redrefs hereof, as

one of the greateft grievances and oppreffions of their

Empire. Such Patrons has the Craft of Pandarifm,

who with no lefs power defend the myfteries of Puta-

nifm, for which, to our great grief and fliame be it

fpoken, there are fuch great Priviledges and Immuni-

ties throughout the whole Chriftian Commonwealth,

fuch ample tolerations, contrary to the Divine Lawsy

and che Word of God it felf : Humane Reafon and the

Power of Pandarifm fo potently contriving to give to

Tfouth this wicked Liberty,under the pretence of kee-

ping them from a&ing higher Impieties. Take away

Whores, they cry, out of the Commonwealth , and

ftreight the world will be fillM with Rapes, Adulteries,

and Incefts : no Matron (hall remain unviolated, the

Chaftityof no Widow (hall befafe* Virgin and Veftal

Nuns will not efcape their fury ; From whence they

conclude it to be impoflible for a Commonwealth or

Nation to be in a quiet pofture of Government, with-

out the allowance of Harlots * without whom the

Children of Ifiael however liv'd fo Chaftly and Con-

tinently for many Ages together: for fuch was the

Command of God, 7 here jhall be wither whores nor

whoremongers fuffered among the children of IfiaeU

Notwithstanding which, that beaftly liberty before

mentioned has endeavoured to invade the Pale of the

Church under the pretence of Religion, and was the

ground of the Nicolaitau Herefie, who to avoid the

fufpition of Jealoufie, proltituted their own Wives,and

by a Platonick culiom maintained community ofWives*

But we are bound to let all Princes. Judges, and Magi-

flrates underftand, that whoever they be that permit

the ufe of Brothels, or by any way connive at their

fufferance, though they themfclves may perhaps not be

guilty of the Crime it felf, to them fhall God fpeak as
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is fpoken by the Pfalmijl : If thou did{l fee a thief, thou

iidft run with him, and didjl fet up thy portion with
Adulterers. Ihefe things haft thou done-, and I have held
my peaces ihou didft believe I would be likg thee, butyl
mil convince thee, and fet thy tranfgrejjions before thee*

Chap. LXV.

Of Beggerie.

IT is a great part of the duty of Civil and EccIeG-
aftical Government, to be mindful of the Poor and

Difeafed,left People fhould commit Sin,or Steal through
Poverty, or by continual wandring fhould occafion the
bringing in of Plagues &Pdlilences into Cities,or fhould
Perifh for Hunger 3tothe fhame of Mankind* Therefore
there are Publick Alms-houfes Ere&ed in fundry pla-

ces at the Publick Charge, whofe ftipends daily increafe

through the Alms of well-difpofed People. For Pub-
likely to beg and wander from place to place, was from
the Beginning a thing prohibited by the Laws of all

Nations. For in the Old Law, the Jews were com?
tnanded by Mofes, Let there be no poor or begger among
ye. And in the Roman-LawJ«JK#w» hath very fharply
Ordain'd againft fturdy Beggars,that if any one ftout in
his Limbs fhould prefume toBeg

5
he was prcfently to

be ImpnfonM, and fet to Work. In the Evangelical
Law,Chrift commanded, that what was fuperfhtous

fhould be given to the poor, that fo there might be
no Begger among the People, but that there fhould be
a kind of Equality, as faith St. Paul writing to the

Corinthians : Let your abundance fupply their wanty

that their abundance may alfo fupply your want> and
equality be among ye \ as it is written, He that hath
much hits not abounded^ and hejhat hath little hath

P 7: not
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not lefs. And Writing to the Epbeftans, He that ftolc*

faith he, let him deal no more, but rather let him labour

and work with his hands the thing that is good, that he

may have to give unto him that titedeth. The fame

Apcftle commands the Ihejfalonians to labour with

their hands, and to endeavour to abound confirming

a fevere Decree among them, That he that would not

Labour (hould not Eat * Commanding Loyterers to

be ExpelPd from the Communion of the Faithful.

And in his Epiftle to Timothy, he condemns thofe who

imagine Beggery to be Godlinefs. The Fafal Decrees

Ordain Alms to be given only to thofe who are paft

their Labour, accompting all others that receive Alms

in she number of Robers, Thieves, and Sacrilegious

perfons.. By which Authorities we are taught, not only

to compaflionate Poverty, but to deteft Beggery. But

thufe cunning Impoftures daily pra&is'd to advance

the trade of Beggery, are by all men to be Abominated,

while their Contrivers rather choofe to lye before the

Gates of Churches,to the great (hame of man-kind,and

contrary to the Command of God, enduring all the

hardlhips of the bittereft cold, the burning bun, and

Torments worfe than Death, rather than to be con-

tented with the mean Allowance ofanhoneft Alms*

houfe * And which is far more Abominable, in the

nridft of all their Torments and Pains, Blafpheming,

Swearing, Forfwearing, Curfing ,
Banning, Fowl-

mouthM, Injurious and Drunk, ufing the Nantf of

Chnfl , but neither Worfhipping Chrilt, or regarding^

any thing of Sacred or Religious h filling the Ears of

paifengers not with the cries of Martyrs, but with

the bannings of Infernally-tormented Creatures. There

is another moft Impious fort of Beggers, whocrufting

over their Scats and Wounds with Bird-lime, Meal,

and Clotted-Blood ,
cxpofe themfclves all full of

Soars and Bo-cks, And others that by counterfeit-

ing
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;„g other forts of Difeafes and Sickneffes. Others

there are, that under the pretence of Vows and Pilgri-

mages, wander up and down from Country to Coun-

try ;defignedly avoiding Labour, out of a wicked love

of Poverty begging from Dore to Dore,yet would

not change their Lives for Princes , while they have

liberty to Vagabond it where they pkafe at their own

pleafure i concerned neither in War nor Peace i every

where free from Taxes, publick Charges and Duties

:

And yet they are many times the caufes of great and

rooft pernicious Mifchiefs, and by their means great

Enterprifes are brought to pafs, while under the rags

of Beggers many times Spies are fent to difcover the

fecrets of Fortified Places ; many times Beggers them-

felve are made ufe of to bring and carry Letters of

Intelligence : By fotr.e of them Cities have been fet on

Fire, as we find by the late fad example of the City of

fryers ; fometimes Wells have by them been poyfoned,

and the Plague it felf brought into Kingdoms, to the

Deftrudtion of Thoufands of People. Among thek

we mult reckon that fort of Cattle which they call

Cyngani or Gypfies.

Ibey live on firangers, bate at home to 'bide i

Abhor to krtove their own, no Land fofide.

Thefe having their Original from a certain Country

between JEfflpt and Ethiopia, of the Race of Cbus,

the Son of the Son of Noab, full (uffei under

the Curfe of their Progenitor : Thefe are they wno

Ereding Boothes in the High-way, or elfe taking up

the next Bain tor their Habitation ,
give themlelves

to nothing but Thievery and Whorcdomc, and by

Theft and Fortune-telling maintain their idle Lives.

Volatman believes, that the firft that fet up this Trade,

irom whence it dcriv'd it felf into thef; Parts, were

P a thc
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the Vxii, a People of Perfis * following ScUates, who
wrote theConftantinopQlitaH Hiflory. For he reports,thaC

Michael aulas obtain'd the Empire by the Fortune-
telling of the Vxiih which fort of People being dif-

pers'd through Europe and Mafia, maintained them-
ftlvesby telling people their Fortunes. Polydore affirms

'una to be AJfyrians and Cilicians. But this Itch of
damnable Lying doth not only pofftfs the moll pro-
phane and lowed fort of People and wandring Vaga-
bonds, but has alfo advane'd it felt among the Religi-

ous, and into the Orders of the Monks and Prklts,

Hence thpfe Sedte of Fryars, Monks, and other Religi-

ous Traders in Palmejiry had their Original, who under
a curfed pretence of Religion carrying about the Re-
liqu:s of the Saints, and making (hew of great Holi-
nefs, by the help of many feigned Miracles s threatning
fome with the Anger of the Saints, promifing to others

Indigencies and Difpenfationsj inftead of Alms, they
get great Riches. For in this poiture wandring from
Country to Country, from filly Wenches and timo-
rous Women here they get a Sheep, there a Goat,
here a Kid, there a Pig, or a young Calf: fometimes
Wine, Oyl, Butter, Pulfe, Milk, Cheefe, Eggs, Hens,
Wool , Linoen and Money * as it were Plunder and
prey upon the whole Country where they go, return-
ing home Laden with the rich fpoils of their Villany,
where they are receiv'd by their Companions with all

cxprtfljonsof joy and apphufe for the Triumphs of
their moil damnable Impofitions : while on the other
tide, they who by their Fallacies and lying Devices have
thus rebb'd the Country, think they do God and the
Saints good Service, to fat and cram the Guts of their
file Affociates, wuh the fruits of their Coufening and
Quack&lying devices, altogether negle&ing and con-
temning to expend thefe Gifts upon Obje&s of Chari-
ty, to which intent they were both begg'd and given.
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AP»kiw in his Afs is not forgetful to make them part

of his Storv, under the Title of the Prie(ls of the Ad-
rian Gods.

' Among thefe we may number the whole

Tribe ofMendicant Fryars, who laying afide the Sandti-

mony of their Profeflion, follow Gain in lieu of Godh-

nefs as if they made a prpfeffion of rteligion for no

other reafon, but that under the pretence of Poverty

they may have liberty to profefs a wandring Beggery,

and with an impudent and bold Hypocrifie to rake

Money together s afham'd of nothing in all places :

from which neither Courts of Juftice, Tcmples,Schools,

Courts, Private or Publick Societies, Confeflions, Ser-

mons, Pulpits are free, where they are wont to fell

their Indigencies, extol the benefits of their Ceremo-

nies, extorting in that manner from Ufurers and rich

Thieves no fmall (hare of their ill-got Gains, and from

the thick-fcull'd Shop-keepers, and illiterate Rabble,

fqueezing good ftore of Money ; beginning like the

Serpent with the Women tuft, that by their Affiftance

they may the more eafily Delude the Men. Who

making a (hew of Poverty with their afFe&ed 'Raggs,

and every where Preaching the Contempt of Money,

and thefhunning of Ambition i yet themfelves m the

mean while make nothing more their utmoft ftudy

and bufinefs than to rake money with their Prokdion i

to which purpofe they compafs Sea and Land ,
in-

trude themfelves into the houfes of all forts of peo-

ple, performing nothing of their Holy Fundion but

for Hire, exadting Alms more Tyrannically than Tri-

bute v thtufting themfelves into all peoples buhnels,

making up doubtful Matches, ordering Wills, com-

pofing Suits in Law, informing and reforming the

Holy Nuns > but nothing of all this, unlels they rind

fomething coming. Thefe are the Tricks and Deceits

of the Friers, by means whereof thty have arnv a to

(o high a pitch of Authority, to the Terror even ot

P .4 * °Pes
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Popes and Monarchs, rich beyond the Eftates of great
Merchants, or the Treafures of Princes, which has en-
abled 'urn with great Sums , not only topurchafe Mi-
tres and Hatts, but even the Papacy it felf. So Pow-
erful is Religious Beggery * to which, how opulent
loever, they will pretend, while they touch not the
money with their bare Fingers, but have their Judas
to keep the Keys of their Treafury, and to make up
their Accompts \ daring then,moft bold Equivocators,
to fay with St. Peter and St. John ; Gold or Silver have
1 none. Againit theie Apes of Cbrifi and S.Franw, are
Richard Bifliop of Armachanm

, Malleolus Governour
ot Tigurims, and John Bithop of Camot, whofe Wri-
tings would have been more acceptable, had they not
only condemned the Abufe, but alfo the very allowance
of this Religious way of Begging it felf.

Chap. LXVI.

Of Oeconomy in general.

Nder the Title of Government-adminiftration
_ _ Oeconomy is contain'd, which is the Govern-

ment ot a Family, RepUblick, or a private Monarchy-

i

of which there are feveral forts. For Oeconomy is
partly Regal and Noble, partly Military, partly Pub-
lick or m Community, as in Governs and Colledses,
partly Private and Monaftick. This Private Oecono-
my teaches how Wives, Sons, Nephews, Servants, and
whole Hmilies are to be govern'd* how to enlarge
and mcn-afe an Eflate s how to manage ExpenceS.
Under she notion ot Publick Oeconomy, goes that
Crate or Cunning which is us'd in ordering great Re-
venue*, as Gabels, Cuftoms, Tithes, great fums ot Inte-

xch\
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reft, Monopolies, and what foever other Arts of ad-

vancing the publick Revenue , or in the management

of Treaties and Leagues. National Contefts and Wars,

which admitting of no certain Rule or Method, is

therefore call'd Anomalous. Therefore cannot Oeco-

nomy be faid to be either an Art or a Science, but a

certain Domeftick Difciphne or Dodfoine made up of

Opinion, life, Cuftome, Prudence, and Craft, whereto

all your labouring Handicrafts, and Mechanick Arts

relate > fuch as work in Linnen, Wool, Wood, Iron*

Braft, and other Metals: as alfo the more fervile

Trades of Barbers, Cooks, and Victuallers : together

with the feveral ways of getting Livelihoods, andin-

creafing private Wealth, which neither belong to Rule

or Magittracie, nor conduce at all to the Government
of the Commonwealth s aiming at nothing Divine,

Ingenious or Heroick. Of which there are fo many,
and thofe mean and poor, that they are not to be

numbred : fome of theft that get their Livings by mean
things,are generally noted for particular Vices , as Car-

ters, Mariners, and Victuallers are commonly faid to

be very great Lyars and Tale-bearers, as likewife are

Barbers and Bakers. So Songfters, Fidlers, and Pipers,

men altogether Mercenary, made ufe of to Sing and

Play at great Feafts and Entertainments, are gene-

rally of lewd and vicious Conversions. But the Life

of a Mariner, .as it is the moft unhappy for hardfhip,

fo is it the moft vitious and diihoneft,who always live as

it were in Prifon, feeding hard and flovenly, their

Apparel Nafty, unprovided of all forts of Convenien-

ces., perpetual Exi-cs and Vagabonds, never at reft,

toft with uncertain Waves and rage of Winds, ly-

able to all the hazards of Summer, Cold, Storms,

Thunder
5
Huriger

3<r
Dfowth and Difeafes , to theft we

may add the dangers of Rocks, thofe Infedb of the

Seas, and Hurricanes \ not omitting Tempefts, than

which
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which there is nothing more dreadful or horrible %

which makes it feem more ftrange, that as Mariners

ate the moft unhappy of men, and always in moft

dangers, fo they are themoft wicked and defperate.

But among the whole Croud of Mechanick Arts, there

are none that bear fo great fway as Merchandize, Til-

lage, Warfare, Chirurgery, and the meaner part of

Law. Of all which we (hall difcourfe in their Or-

«kr. Though before we begin, let us look into the

Fundamentals of Oeconomy*

Chap. LXVIL

Of private Oecononiy.

TH E chief ftrength of Private Oeconomy confifts

in Matrimony** therefore Metellus furnam'd Nu~

midian being Cenfor, and exhorting the TLomans to

Marry, If, faid he, we could live without a Wife^then

we Jhould all be willing to Jhift ourfelves from the trou-

ble : But fince we can neither live commodioufly with ^um^

and that without
9um there is no poffibility of living >

we ought to choofe the perpetual Multiplication of Man"

Iqndi rather than a JhortPleafure. Thus Aulm Getiiut

lelates. For indeed,without a Wife there is no Fami-

ly can either be maintained or long endures for with-

out a Wife there is nolffue to be had, no Heir, no In-

heritance, no Kindred, no Family, no Mafier of a Fa-

mily can be. He who has no Wife, has no Houfe,

becaufe he keeps not to his Houfe ? or if he have a

Houfe, he lives like a ftranger and a fojournerin it.

He who has not a Wife, though he be very rich,

lias nothing that he can call his own , becaufe he

knows not to whom to leave it, nor whom to trufi

to
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to, and therefore he is afraid of every body i his Ser-

vants thieve from him , his Friends deceive him, his

neighbours flight him, his Acquaintance neglec* him,

his Kindred feek to betray him : his Children, if he

have any born out of Wedlock, are a difgrace to him,

neither can he leave them the Name of his Family, the

Arms of his Anceftry, nor his Inheritance, being re-

ftrain'd by the Laws: neither are they by the common

Confent of all Legiilators
' to be Advanced to any

Place or Dignity in the Common-wealth * for he is

not fit to Govern a City, that cannot Rule his Family 5

nor to Rule the Common- wealth, who never knew

how to Govern a private Family, which is the true

Pattern and Exemplar of a Republick. This the Gre-

cians well knew, who when fbilip of Macedon ftudi-

ed to appeafe a Diffention among them, and that

LcontiM the Gorgion rehears'd a Tieatifc of Concord,

which he had written in the City of Olympa, they

were both Laught at , who fought to make Peace

abroad, who had none in their own Families. For

at home, the Son of Philip and his Mother were at

Variance i and Gorgis his Wife could not agree with

her Maid : therefore they thought that they who wan.

ted Prudence and Authority to quiet Domeftick Brauls,

could never be able to compote Publick Difcords.

That Perfon therefore who Commands a City, or a

Common-wealth, unkfs he know how to Govern his

own Houfe and Family, is very inaufpkioufly pre-

fer'd. Laftly, this is the only condition of Humane-

Life, wherein a Man loving his Wife, giving good

Education to his Children, well-crdering his Fami-

ly, preferving his Eltate, and encreafing in Children,

may be (aid to live happily. Wherein, if any thing

fall out of Burthen and Labour , as many times

Croffes will happen, and there is no mans Life with-

out Misfortune j yet that veiy Burthen becomes light,

and
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and the Yoke eafie ; efpecially the Yoke ofMarriage*

if they prove not fuch Wives, whom Coveioufnefs,

Pride, Deceit, or Luit, but God hath joyn'd, for whofe
fake, a man is bound to forfake Father and Mother,

Son and Brother, and Kindred, and adhere to his Wife,

whole love ought to exceed the love of all others. So
He&or feeing the Fate of Iroy^ which was to be De-
stroyed, feems not fo much troubled for his Parents,

Brothers and Kindred , as for the lofs of his deareft

Wife. So we read in Homer,

I rvsUfore-fie the Fate of Mighty Troy,

lhat i
fium and his People Jhall Veflroy ?

But nor my Countries nr my Fathers fmart^

Nor Friamv fall fo much Jfflitt my Heart,

Nor lofs of Kindred many andRenowwd)

Whom Hoiiile rage Jhall bury under ground.

As care for thee my honour d Spoufe doth vex

My grieved Mind.-

I confefs, that unhappy Matches are attended with ma-

ny Evils and Miferks * which Socrates remembers us

of, that is to fay, perpetual Care, confuming jealou-

fie, continual Quarrelling, upbraidings with Dower,

the fcornful looks and countenances of Kindred, the

manifold Exp?hces and uncertain difpofitions of Chil-

dren* fooictimes Barrennefs, and Extin&ion of the

Family, a ftrange Heir, innumerable Sorrows* many
limes the reftraint of Election, Marriage being im-

posed * fo that whether flie be of a good Humour, a

Fool, Perverfe, Proud, SIutti(h, Detorm'd, Unchaft,

nothing of all this can be known, til! after Confum-
.roation,none of which are feldom, or ever after men-

ded. Of unfortunate Marriages there are many Ex-

amples. Marcus Cato Cenfor, in his time the Chief,

and Prince of the Roman Commonwealth, who had

fcarce
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fcarce his equal both in Peace and' War, having in

his declining years Married a young Maid the Daugh-

ter df one Solomon, a man poor, and of mean Ex-

traction, loft all Mafterlhip and Authority at home

in his own Houfe. Tibtr'm having Married Julis

the Daughter of Augujius, Infamous for many de-

tected Adulteries, snd not daring to Corredt, Accufe,

or Repudiate her, was forod to retire to Rhodes, not

without manifdt detriment to his f ame, and danger

of his Life. M. AntonU the Philofopher having Mar-

ried Faufiina the Daughter of Antonim Fius, was forcd

to be contented with her, though an Adulterefs, for

fear of hazarding the lofs both of Dower and Empire

together. Bat all thefe Inconveniences happen, not

fo much through the fault of the Women, as the neg-

ligence of the Men. For it feldom happens that the

Women are bad, unlefs the Husbands are worfe. Of

whom, thus J^wdifcourfes in GeUius. The Vices of

Women are either to be endur'd,or to be taken away.

He that forces a Woman to mend a fault, renders her

more tolerable to himfelf i but he that endures a

fault, makes himfelf the better Man. Of all which

we have fpoken more largely in our Declamation upon

the Sacrament of Matrimony.
: Again, many times the

Education of Children proves not fo happy as it was

intended, many growing ftubborn and' difobedient to

their Parents, others become Contentious, others Mad,

others Fooliflh, others dull and thick Scull'd ,
others

given to all Debauchery, (pending all in Luxury, Lull,

and Gaming s Others prove Parricides, as Akmeon

and Orefret, and the Malleoli whokill'd their Mother-

Therefore Artaxerxestfomzatd Mnemon^ having begot

a Hundred and fifteen Children, was forod to put to

Dsath the grcateft part of 'urn, for plotting to take

away his Life h and tor this Caufe, Euripides modeitly

fuppofes, what our Bernard pofitirely avers, That it
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is an unknown good to want Children. Augufius alfo>

the moft Fortunate of Emperours in other things, yet

beholding the behaviour of his Daughter and Ncece,
was wont to cry out in the Words of Homer s

—— 0 that Vnwedded 1 had livd*

And never all my dayes for IJfue flriv'd.

Of Servants alfo,thus faith Euripides : At home there

is no greater Enemy > nothing worfe or more unprofita-

ble than a Servant. Says VemocrituSy A Servant is a
neceffsry Pojfefiion, but not pleafing. And Petrarch hath

written, Iknew? faith he, that J livd among Voggs* but

never h$tw my [elf to be a Hunter , but by Admonition*

Servants are called Dogs, as being fnappiflh, devouring,

and fnarlhig. Plautws in his Pfeudolus well exprelTes

their conditions : A Pefliferous Generation of Peopled
to whofe thoughts nothing enters that may at anytime
perfwade ^urn to do well i but when there is occa§ony
fnatch, catchy carry away * this is their PraUice, that a
man had better leave Wolves among Sheep, than to en-

truji thtfe Servants at home. And Lucian'm his Pa-
linute h "The Curfes of Servants are alwayes ready againji

their Makers.and then is nothing more at handamongwm
than thievery^ deceit, running-away, arrogance, negli-

gence, drunkgnnefs, gluttony, (leepinefs, floth andlazinefs*
From whence arofe that Proverb, As many Servants, fa
many Enemies. But we do not fo often tind 'urn Ene-
mies, as make 'urn fo s while Matters carry them-
fel ves proudly, covetoully, cruelly, and contumelioufly %
becoming Lords and Tyrants at home , exercifing a
fevertty bver them, not as we ought, but as we pleafe :

concerning whom Plautws brings in Strophilm thus
(peaking m his Aulularia*

Mafien
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Maflers their Servants ufe injuriously*

And as corruptly Servants now obey.

So what is juji on neither fide is done.

Tour jparing Old Men with a thoufand Keys,

'their Cufboards, Kitchins^ Cellars , Butteries (hut s

Which to their Children they will fcarce unlocl^

But Servants , futtle, cunnings crafty thieves ,

With Keys Two thoufand ofen 'urn again.

And then by health they fwallow andconfume

What raclq a hundred times they I nere confefs :

Damn d fltves, on their enflavers thus revenge

With Joh$s and Laughter take 9 which makgs mefayf

Free Makers only faithful Servants makg.

Many Commonwealths have egregioufly fufferd by

reafon of their Servants, As well thofe Hiftorians tefti-

fie who have written the Rebellions of Servants againft

their Matters: More efpecially the City of the Val-

ftnenfesy a City flourifhing in Riches, famous for the

excellency of her Laws and Government, afterwards

a moft miferable fpe&acte ofthe Infolency ofher Slaves*

For when the ftii<3: feverity of the Citizens over thdff

Servants decreased, infomuch that they fometimes ad-

mitted them to their Councils •> afterwards a few of

them prefuming to take upon them the Order of Se-

nators, they Invaded the Commonwealth it felf j they

commanded Wills to be made at their own pleafurcs *

they forbid the Publick Feafts and Affemblies of the

Freemen , Married their Mailers Daughters. Laftly*

they OrdainM by Law5 that all Adulteries committed

by them with Widdows , all Fornications with Un-

married Women, Ihould be unpunith'd i and that No
Virgin (hould be Married to a Free-man, whofeCba-

ftity ibme one of them had not Defil'd before. Thus

a moft Opulent City, once the Metropolis of Caria
%

chroug,
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through her too kind Indulgence fo her Servants,fun&
into the Abyfs of Injuries and diflioneft Sufferings,,

For faith Jrifiotle in his Politick Orations, Omit ie-
vere Difcipline among Servants, and they (freight pra-
dife Treacherie againft their Mafters. So did the Helots
againft the Lacedemonians, and thofe of Pr<ene$e againft
the ibeffalians

.

Ch a p. LXVIIL

Of Regal Oeconomji, or Court-Difcipline.

WE have now a fit opportunity to treat of
Regal or Court Oeconomy. And to fay Truth,

the Court is nothing elfe but a Colledge of Gyants,
that is, of noble and fplendid Knaves, a Theater of
a Wicked Life-guard, a School of mofl corrupt Man-
ners, where Pride, Arrogancy, Haughtinefs,Extortion

5

Luft, Luxury, Envy, Gluttony, Violence, Impiety,
Malice, Treachery, Deceit, Cruelty, and whatfoever
other corrupt Cuftomes and Vices rule and bear fway j

where Adulceries,Rapes
3 and Fornication are the fports

of Princes and great Perfons
o, where oftentimes the

Mothers of Kings and Princes are Bawds to their own
Sons, where the Storms and Tempefts of Vice caufe
an unfpeakable Shipwrackof all Vertue, where every
Good Man is oppreffed,the worft ofMen are advanced *

where the Downright are laugh'd to fcorn , the Juft
are Perfecuted, the bold and Arrogant are Promoted.
There only Flatterers, Whifperers, Detractors, Talk-
bearers, Calumniators, Sycophants, Lyars, Supplanters,
Inventers of Evil,fowers of Difcord profper, and the
worft of Crimes are openly ProfefTed. Their Lives
and Conversions are the mofl difhoneft of all Mens,

and
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?nd whatsoever Hainous is to be qbfcrvd in the fingle

Natures of the worfi of Monfiers, all feems as it were
ro be amafs'd together in the Rout attending a Court.

There is to be feen the fiercenefs of the Lyon, the

cruelty of the Tygre, the rtidenefs of the Bear, the

raftinefs of the Bore, the pride of theHorfe, thegree-

dinefs of the Wolf, the craft of the Fox, the uncon-
ftancy of the Camelion, the various colours of the Leo*
pard, the currifhnefs of the Dog, the timoroufnefs of
the Hare, the petulancy of the Goat, the naftinefsdf

Swine, the defperatenels of the Elephant, the revenge
of the Camel, theftupidnefs of the Afs, rife fcurrility

of the Ape. There Inhabit the raging Centaures, the

pernicious Chimera's, the mad Satyrs, the filthy Hat-
pies, the wicked Syrens, the horrid Struthiocartiels, the

devouring Gryphons, the rapacious Dragons, and
whatfoever fatal Monftersand deftrudive Prodigies at

which Nature is Affrighted > where every particular

Vcrtue finds a Tyrant and a Hangman. In fine, a
man muft fit himfelf for all Wickednefs, Malice, and
Impiety, or not come neer a Court.

It k not Lawful unlefs far fr@m Court

Vnpunijtid to be good* ——

—

,
The provok'd Power of a Potent Courtier, is like

a Comet, the Fore-runner of many Mifchiefs, and a
molt Contagious Peftilence where it fixes > leaving be-

hind mod uncurable Effc&s of its Venome, like the
biting of mad Dogs. The Court is generally accom-
panied with fcarcity, the price of things being en-
hanfed, where men think to gain by the Confluence
of People : it is accompanied by theexcefs of Luxury
in Dyet, with new-fangled Difhes, driving out the
cuftomary Dyet of the Country. It is attended with
the height of Pride, which when Men and Women

CL ftrivc
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ftrive to imitate, and feek in change of Fafhions to

out-yye one another, they confume and wafte their

Patrimony in Apparel. Now when a Court departs

out of any City or Town, what a filthy Tail it leaves

behind ! Here Men find their Wives Adulterated

,

there their Diughters carried away for Whores, their

Servants corrupted and abus'd : What follows? great

Complaints, and the face of the whole City is be-

come* as it were the Face and Countenance of a

Whore. I know a Famous City of France by thefc

means fo corrupted, that there was hardly a Chaft Ma-
tron or a Virgin left ^ fothat it was counted a great

Honour to be a Count's Whore : and the old Women
were generally Bawds to the younger * and fo fliame-

lefs they became at length , that Modefty was quite

Exil'd* fo that Men never took notice of their Wives

playing the Whores, fo that, as Abraham fayes, It

were well with themfor their fakgs.

Chap. LXIX.

Of Noble Courtiers.

THE Inhabitants of a Court ar^ two-fold. The
chief are the Peers and Nobles, thofe Huffing

7hrafo*Si who are mad with Pride , Luxury , and

Pomp-, clad in Purple and Silk, with their Plumes of

Feathers, and Garments lac d with Gold and Vanity.

tinhorn Whoring pleafis and affetted Gouts^

Loofe Hair, and grange new Names for gaudy Clouts*

For upon Whores they wafte all the ftrength and heat

of their Youth * nor is their Gluttony lefs a&ive and

ingenious,



ingenious, or their Palates lefs ingenious h w& it is no

fmall part of Honour which they look for,tobe fplen-

didly Invited, nobly Entertain'd^nd glorioully Treat-

ed. And among them there are that count it no difho-

Hour to be fo prodigal at one Meal, as to be forc'd to

be beholding to other mens Tables for a quarter of4

Year after. To thefe great Entertainment-ipongers

kefort your Fidfcrs of all forts, Mimick^ Parafites, Play-

er Whores, Bawds, and Dancing-mafters, Huntfmen,

Faulkners, and fuch kind of Prodigies of Men. Dogs,

Hoffes, Greyhounds, Hawks, Apes, Parrots muft be

jkjept > and for the greater ftate of the bufinefs, Bears,

Lyo^s, Leopards and Tygres. Their common dip-

courfe is meer trifling Tittle-tattle, Detracting, Ap*

jcufing, Giggling, Lying, and Bragging. Some are al-

ways twatlipg of their Dogs, ot their Hunting, what

clofc Woods they met with, how many faults their

Dogs made, how they recovered it, and what other

cafualties happened in the Chafe. Others are always

prating of their Horfes, and what Races were late-

ly run* of the Wars , and what valiant A6ts ^hey

themfelves perform'd there. If any one has a mind

to crofs the other, he begins a Difcourfe quite con-

trary, to put the other out, though generally his Nar-

ratives prove as idle as the former > which another

not brooking, undertakes to contradift him, and jeer

him out of the Pit * which many times turns to Wrath

and Anger, fo that the Feaft proves at length a Ban-

quet of the Lapitb<e, which feldom ended but in the

drawing of Blo*d, as if the end of their Invitations

had been according to the Diftick 2

Cheri(h your Bodies withyour choice of Fan,

And then Pot-valiant for tbc Fight prepare*

Now the chiefeft Leffon which they .lean, is toob-

O % fexvs
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fave the Princes times and feafons, for fear of A&ing

irregularly s wherein they do not advife either with

Stars, Heaven, or Ephemerides, but confult the feveral

Opportunities of the Princes Drinking, Eating, Ban-

queting, Hunting, Riling, and going to Bed s laying

hold on his freedom of Humour, at which time Mirth

yields a more eafie Audience to difcourfe \ and then

beginning to tickle the Ears with fome pleating fto-

ry, they proceed by degrees tothefumof their Re-

queft. Obferving the Counfet of Arillotle to Calijibe-

net) That to a Prince a man (hould either difcourfe

very wittily and pleafantly , or elfe be very filent

»

by lilence either to keep himfelf fecure, or by pleafing-

Difcourfe to render him felf more acceptable. Where*

fore if the Prince feem to be pleas'd with any one of

'um, to (hew any liking of what they have fpoken or

done, if he truft him with anything, or bepka'd to

Difcourfe in private with any one, Then (hall facha

one be Magnified in the Eyes of Men, he fhall pre-

fume to do any thing, he (hall revile all men, laugh

at all men, flight all men, talk ill of 'urn privately,

lebuke 'urn publickly 5 he (hall fpeak great things, and

all People (hall fear him » he (hall fpurn at his Infe-

riors, contemn his Equals, difdain his Superiours, al-

together puft up, and feeking to enlarge his Power.

Freedom of doing ill is vertne thought,

And high command

Whoever is not pleas'd, and applauds him not when he

has done evil, is therefore guilty,for he (hall be thought

either to envy his Good Fortune, or not give him his

due Honour. Nor are they only troublefome to their

Equals and Inferiours, but alfo moft petfilent to their

Princes themfelves, whom under pretence of (everity,

prudence* and giving wholefome Counfel 3
they perni-

cioufly
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ctoufly Flatter,and caufe to commit moft horrid Crimes*

as in Lucan> Curio inftigates C&far.

What remifs Tower withholds thy Potent Arms ?

Js it miflrufi of m thy Courage charms ?

While in my breathing Veins warm Blood doth flow,

And hraivny Arms the Maflie Pile can throw ,

Gsfar jhall never brook *he Senates Reign,

Nor the Degenerate Gown* —
Such inftigators had Alexander the Great, who being

hot-headed enough of himfelf, when he was in his

maddeft humours, ftirM him up the more to Wars

and Mifchief: fuch advifers were the Councellors of

Kehoboam the Son of Solomon, and fuch and too ma-

ny do the prefent Courts of our Princes abound with,

who yielding and toothing urn up in fheir Pleafures,

obey and humour >um to bring about their wicked

Defigns h and with fuch cunning they perfvvade or dit-

fwade, that thereby with greater force they work -am

to their Ends* and where they would have things

done, urging ilender and imporent Reafons againft the

doing of it, that by Teeming to be convinced, they

may the better confirm the Error of the Prince: So

deceiving, that they cannot be found out, but rather

receive a Reward for their Perfidy. Such Councel-

lors Francis the King of France at this time makes ufe

ofi fo prone to take all Evil Councel, that while they

perfwade him to ad all forts of Perfidie and Rigour

againft C*pr, are notwithftanding accompted Faith*

ful and Loyal Subje&s. Thus far of Court-Nobi-

lify.

0.3 CHAP.
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Chap. LXX.

Of the Vulgar fort of Courtiers*

THere are the Common fort of Coutt- Attendants*,

a very wicked Generation, who live in a perpe-

tual Slavery, vifiring Noblemens Houfes, and parafiti-

Cally hanging on upon other mens Tables

And as their cbiefefi Good they daily feeh^

Ihe Trenchers of another man to lick^

Therefore they are fubmiflive to every body, flatter

every one, ftudying to become all things to all, coun-

terfeiting rpore lhapes than Protew> whereby to gain

the favour of a Lard ; To which purpofe they main-

ly ftudy to remember Difcourfes at Table, that they

jtnay not want matter for Report i with great craft they

inquire into the fecrecies or fuch as are at odds,which

they difcoyer fometimes to their Friends , fometimes tp

their Enemies, fo to render themfdves acceptable to

both, to both Treacherous i fo much the fitter for

Treafon, as pretending a gjeat deal of fimplicity and

harmlefncfs- For though there be no Crime fo wick-

ed as Treachery, yet for the obtaining of Riches and

Preferment, there is no way more ready nor more com-

pendious, nothing morepleafing or grateful to Prin-

ces.

They flrive the Secrets of a Hoyfe to tylow>

7o 'kgef the Ma&er under-—

—

Apd if at any time any perfon make *um privie to

an
1
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any Treafon, then they arc brave Fellows, and ho!i

up their heads above meafure.

Dear (hall be be to Verres in wbofe fomr
The Life of Verres lies.

Thereby familiarity and kindred is Contra&ed, in

confidence whereof they afpire to great things. Firft

therefore fome greatly labour to be lilted in the num-

ber ofNoblemens Servants,though they ferve 'um with-

out Salary ; For they doubt not to get the favour of

the Great Ones, having now fair opportunities of Flat-

terie, and to infinuate themfelves with all manner of

obfequioufnefs and fmall gifts ; what duties Others out

of Lazinefs, Fear, or Covetoufnefs omit, they greedi-

ly undertake 5 they watch day and night, run, ride,

poft to and fro with Mcflages, undertake and fuffer

any toyl.

Daring to AB-> nor fearing to endure

7 be Pmijhments provided for the Foor.

Till by this means they become Secretaries, Treafurers,

or other very great Minifters of State. And now

having pafs'd the Straits and Difficulties of Labour ,

double diligence and fawning obfequioufnefs are quite

laid afide, nor regarded by them in others, there be-

ing now nothing in efteem but Money. Their new

Honours have chang d their Manners i they forget what

they were, contemn their Beginnings, they covet what

is to come, and wholly devoted to Avarice, b-nd all

their endeavours and ftudies in the purfuic ol gain

and riches*, fparing in the performance of Promifes,

yet full of Words j Flartering, yet at the fame time

Treacherous j, dark in their Sentences, and like Ora-

cles had to be underaood ; whatever they (ee }
what-
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ever they hear, they conftrue to the worft fenfe:
they tiuft only themfelves, love only themfelves, are
wife only to themfelvesi they truft in no mans faith
or fnendfliip

, they care for no Society, but for the
love of Gain i their own Profit they prefer above
all things i their Friends, their Guefts, their Com-
panions

, (heir Kindred
, they Defpife 'um all, and

look upon 'um as barren Trees, if there be nothing
to be gof by 'urn* and their former Companions
and great Chronics, if they meet *um in their Di(h,
they will take no more notice of 'um than if they had
never f.en um. Ifany one requires their Friendlhip
or AOiftance, they feed 'um with Words and Promifes,
promifing Ten times more than they will perform i
and perchance if there be no feeling in the Cafe, they
will not only not help him, butruine his Caufe : all
r>indnefs and Courtetie is vendible \ they defpife all
Venue, clouding the Praifes of others with Ambiguous
Sayings, and Feigned Detractions behind their backs i
they themfelves fpeak in the Praife of no man with-
out a Referve, as the Orator faid of Juliui, Ihat be
was fortunate indeed, that be was a %out man, and
b^d done many valiant AUs\ but bow he could evade
being accountedguilty of Bribes, Ijhould admire, but that
I kpow the force of Elocution. And as another fays,

Happy in Children Proteus, and a Wife,
And bating Phocas crimes, that (iaitfd his Life,
A man not to be matchi. -

'

After Gifts they are as greedy as Vultures, every-
where hunting after their Prey, which they fnatch out
of one anothers Chaps, as the Harpyes were faid to
tear the Meat out of the mouth of things. If any
misfortune bda! a Rival, they rejoyce j they compaffio

*

nate no mans Calamity i they believe that they ought

to
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to keep promife and faith with no body , but for their

own pleafure and advantage s never to acknowledge

any kindnefs, judging all men equally unworthy of

any favour, or not fit to be taken notice of, or elfe to

be recompene'd with hatred and envy : rather when

they hate ,they counterfeit kindnefs, and diffemble their

Anger h unlefs the Prince or King, they give reverence

pt refpedt to no body, nor them neither but out of

Fear, or for the hopes of Reward. At length growing

grey in Fraud, Treachery,Labdur and Toyl, and having

by fuch baft and fordid ads attained to high Honours

and vaft Riches, then they omit no breach of Law
Divine or Humane, fo that they may be able to leave

their Sons Heirs of their Wealth, their Honour and

Iniquities.

With Serpents thus and Lizards fought

In fields remote , the Stork/ their young ones feedt

Who freight the Jelf-fame Prey their Mothers did9

Now taking Wing, by hunger frickt purfue.

'the Birds of Jove thus to their offspring true ,

In Jhady Woods hunt out the Goat and Hare*

And condant fitppcr for their Toung prepare :

But for themfelves now able to provide^

'their raging Hunger is not fatisftd

Vntil they find the Prey they tafted firft,

So foon as Life their tender Jhells had burjl.

And thefe are the Arts and Devices of the Common
fort of Courtieis, by means whereof many of mean

and low condition rife to the higheft Preferments, Dig-

nities, and places of Profit, and the next places of

Authority to Kings and Princes themfelves > in Riches

equal to their Princes, with which they build ftately

and Magnificent Stru&ures and Palaces, while the

more Noble Courtiers indeed,, wait their Eftates in

Whoring,
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Whoring, Gaming, Hunting, Horfe-races, Entertain-
ments, Mafques, and Gorgeous Apparel > felling their
Lordlhips, Caftles, Pofieffions, Inheritances, to thqfe
Upftart Courtiers, who by their wicked Pra&ifes and
Contrivances are now mounted into the rank of No-
bility.

Chap. LXXL
Of Court-Ladies.

N Either are the Court-Ladies without their Vices.
*Tis very true, that we behold a great number

of Women (or Elegancy of Body and exa&nefs of
Beauty to be admird, fplendidly dreft, and apparel'd
in Purple and Silks, fet out with Jewels * but it is not
eafie for all men to fee what wicked Monfters are con-
cealed under thofe fair fliapes : Wherefore Lucian moft
fitly compares »um to Mgypian temples * for there
you (hall behold a Structure moft beautiful without,
both for the Materials and curioufnefs of Work, but
if you once look for the God within, you fhall find
there nothing bus either an Ape, a Dog, a Goat, or a
Cat. Even fo it is with thofe Court-Ladies and Vir-
gins, who beijsg bred up from their tender years in
Dancing, Mafquing, foft-idlene(s, and all manner of
Luxury and Voluptuoufnefs, and having fuckM the
worft of Education out of thofe Books of Court-
love, and fine Hiftories of Luft, Adulteries, Fornicati-
ons, and Pandarifms

, as alfo Comedies, Novels, and
wanton Songs, are thereby feafond with all forts of
evil Manners, becoming Light, Infolent, Arrogant,
Peevifh, Impudent, Obfcene,Contentious, Contradicto-
ry, Obftinate, Revengeful, Crafty, Petulant, Loquaci-

OUS^
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©us, Lafcivious,and Shatndefly and Obfcenely wanton-

Thev have tongues to which filence is a Puniftment,

their Lips not to be wearied with tittle-tattle ,
gene-

rally the moft idle, moft impertinent, and troublefome

to the hearers. For what can we think they mould be

able to talk for fo many hours together, but Folly ?

for Example, how to (hade the Hair, how to comb it,

how to dye it, how to waft their Faces, how to plat

their Peticoatsj what Gate to obferve in walking,nling,

or lyin?, i what Apparel becomes futh or fuch belt

,

who and who are to take or give place, how tar tobow

in faluting, to whom the honour of the Lip is due-, to

whom not i who are allowed to ride a Hotfe-back,

who in a Coach, and who in a Litter :
Who ought to

wear jewels, Pendants, Necklaces, Bracelets, and who

not-, with a Thoufand other trifling enquiries into

the Laws of Smiramit. Neither are there wanting

many of the older fort, who will tell ye how many

Sweet-hearts they had, who fent her Gifts, who were

moft Courtly in their Addreffes. This Woman talks

of him that Che Loves, that Woman can hardly tor-

bear from fpeaking evil of him that (he hates i and

whatever they fay, they think they are admired by

the Company : fometimes they fluff their Difcourle

with unfeafonable Scoffs and Impudent Lyes : neithet

do they want moft defperate Malice, and quarrelling

one among another •, backbiting and flattery there is

nothing more frequent : their Eyes, their Looks, their

Glances are full of Allurements i their Nods, their

Geftures , their Becknings full of Wantonnefs i they

are full of Subtilty, and have ftudied words to deceive

their Servants, and get gifts of value from urn. Let

?um have any Ring, Jewel or Bracelet about them,thele

Females will never lin till they have flattei'd it into

their ownPoffefllon-, for which, they return Kifles,

Embraces, and Atooious Difcoutfes, which are their

publics
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puWick Ware, an* the nutriment& rCooftihiSrQ. ?fo
were a (hame to dtfeover what Crimes are committed
in fecret Bed-chambers, as if Marriage haibe^Goif-
fecrated only in Darifion of Nature > aiidthat the pit-
ting on their Cloathes,were fufficient to cover all (jiejr,

Enotmities. Such Virgins how'faithful think ye will
they prove afterwards to their Husbands!. Oh what
a grief are they to all good Women I continually hit-,

ting them in the Teeth with their Nobility, their Por-
tion, their Beauty, their Forraigne Matches h teazing
their Husbands Ears with continual Clamours and
Contumelies. They defpife a frugal Table at home,
and yet twit their Husbands with their Court-Ex-
pences j and being us'd to Pomp and Extravagancies,
they waft their Husbands Wealth, ruine their Fami-
lies , compel their Husbands to undertake wicked De-
fignes for gains fake i to which end, they are fore'd

to omit no Fraud, Treachery, Di&imulation, and Hy-
pocrifie whatfoever,tocompafs their Ends. I will not
fpeak of their Forrain Amoursjtheir private Adulteries,

their concealed Lyings-in, and Baftard IHIie * which
affe&ion turning once into hatred, they then prepare
for Poyfon or fome other Mifchief. But the moft fa-

miliar pra&ifes of Evil Women, (as St. Jerome Writes
againft Jovimanm ) are Frauds, Treacheries, Witch-
crafts, Enchantments, and Magick Tricks. So Livia
kili'd her Husband, whom (he hated to Death. Lh-
cilia alfo kill'd hers \ the firft mixing Henbane with
her Jealoufie , the other drinking to *him a Cup of
Poyfon inftcad of a Love-Potion, So that it is fia-

fer> (as Ecclefiafticus faith) to live with -the Lyon and
the Dragon^ than with a bad Woman. He that would
Marry, let him have a care of taking fuch a Courtier
to Wife. It my Tongue hath been too free in Difcourft,
yet I have faid what it was impoffible for me not to
have faid ; But I will put my hand upon my mouth,

and
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andfpeakno more of 'um>i and therefore let us de-

part the Court, and fall to the confideration of thofe

more ufeful parts of Qzconomy, Merchandizing, Agri-

culture, .and Warfare.

Chap. LXXII.

Of Merchandizing.

MErchandizing being the moft fubtile fearcher af-

ter hidden gain, the moft Covetous Devourer

of her dete&ed Prey, is never happy in Enjoyment,

but alway moft miferably Tormented with the defirc

of more. And yet it is not a little profitable to the Com-

monwealth, and ufefully conducing to Contrails of

friendftiip between Forraine Princes, and not a little

advantageous to private Life * and as fomc have

thought, abfolutely neceffaiy. So that Pliny relates it

to have been invented for the Tupport of Living. And

therefore many famous and wife men have not dif-

dain'd to follow it. Of which number, as Vintarch

teftifies, were thales , Solon, Hippocrates. But whatfo-

ever Arts and Sciences we follow, Tome we admit for

Pleafure, fome we efteem for the Exercife, fome we

follow for Virtue and Honefties-fake, fome for their

Truth and Juftice we admire :; but Arts, how gainful,

how pkafanf, how neceflary, how laborious foever,

are not therefore to be prefently accompted Laudable

and Honeft. Thus the Trades of Merchandizing.Ufury,

Money-changing, Bankers , are both neceflary, pro-

fitable, and laborious *, and yet they are accompted il-

liberal, fordid, and bafe ways of getting , becaufe they

are not Arts, but laborious Cheats that are bought

and fold j which is the Office and Trade not of a

clear
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clear-fpirited^wett-meaning^ngenuous, juft good man %

but of a crafty, clofe, deceitful knavifh dealer. Fo*

all Merchants buy in one place, that they may fell

dearer in another, and he is accompted the wifeft that

can gain moft \ among whom, Lying, Impofing, Chea-

ting and Perjury is moft frequent » neither is there any

way of attaining Profit which they think difdainful.

Nay, they affirm it to be Lawful to Cheat their Chap-

men half their juft price: neither is it to be doubted,

but that feeing the whole courfe of their Lives is fit-

ted to follow after Gain, and to feek Riches, that they

are fore'd many times for Lucres-fake to do many
ugly and difhoneft Actions : For no men grow Rich

without Deceit, as faith St. Auftw.

' And far beyond the value raifes

Tibe Wares be firiveth to put off rpith traifes*

And as another Poet hath it,

7he Merchant only worthy Stygian Lake*

Vpholdeth Perjury for Lucres fakf*

One buyes, another fells > one carries, another brings *

this man is Creditor, another Debtor j one pays, ano-

ther receives, another cafts up the Accompts* but all

of 'urn guilty of Perjury, Cheating, and Deceit 5, ha-

zarding Soul, Body, and Eftate, in hopes of Gain: re-

fpe&ing neither Kindred, Friends, nor Allies, but only

for profits fake: and thus all of
?um all their Life-

long run after Gain and Riches, as if Reft and the

Comforts of Living were nowhere elfe to be found.

the painful Merchant to the Indies runs,

And proudly thorough Fire, and Surges fbuns.

What
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What Cheats Merchants put upon the World, in Wool,

Linnen, Silk, Cloth, Purple, Gems, Spices, Wax,
Oyl, Wine, Corn, Horfes, and many other Creatures %

and indeed in all forts of Commodities, there is no
peribnwhois ignorant: who fees not, who feels cot,

that is not altogether ftupid and infenfible ? But thefe

are fraall matters, there are far greater behind. Thefe

are they who importing hurtful Commodities, which

either for wantonnefs or rarity being coveted by Wo-
men, though they are of no ute to humane Life, but

only for the fupportof Luxury, Pride, for Sport, Effe-

minacy and wanton Pleafure* bring from the utmoft

ends of the Earth all Allurements to Wickednefe

Kingdomes and whole Provinces every Year they emp-
ty of great fums of Money h they corrupt Native

Good Manners, by introducing Forraine Vices > and

quite Aboliftiing wholefome Paternal Cuftomes, al-

ways inquifitive after new Inventions, fill the Land
with moil depraved Fafhions. Thefe are they who
in Guilds and Companies, contrary to Right and Law,
let up Monopolies, trying, endeavouring, fearching

out all wayes and devices to rake to themfelves the

Wealth of the People > by vertue of their large Stocks,

out-buying others, preventing others,detening others i

by holding up, or enhauncing Prizes, they themfelves

erigrofling all, which they retail again at their own
Rates and Pleafures : many times having borrowed

great Sums of Money, they break Faith and Promi-

fes, flye their Country, and feldotne or never returning,

undo their Creditors h who oft-times thereupon def-

pair and Hang themfelves. Thefe are they who pry^

ing into the Secrets of Princes, the Councels of City-

Senates , and laden with the news of their own
Country, reveal all to the/ Enemy many times for

*oniIderable Rewards, lye in wait for the Princes Life >

there being nothing which for love of Money they

will
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will riot enterprife, endeavour, do or fuffer. All the

whole my ftery oi their Calling confifts in Lying, dark.

Sentences, Sittings, Shiftings, Treachery, Cheating and

Deceipt. This was the reafon that the Carthaginians

provided diftind Refidences for Merchants, becaufe

they {hould not live in Common with their Citizens*

The way was open for them to the Market * but where

their Ships rode, and to the more fecret parts of their

City , they allow'd them not fo much as to caft an

Eye. The Grecians did not receive 'urn within their

Cities * but that their Inhabitants might be free from

the fufpicton of danger, they always kept their Mar-

kets for Merchandife in the Suburbs. Moft other

Nations forbid the Accefs of Merchants, as being the

great depravers of all Good Manners. The Epidanri-

ans> as Flutarch Witneffes, when they faw their Citi-

zens corrupted by Commercing with the lllyrians, fear-

ing the Contagion growing from ftrangers, and a

change of Government with the change ofManners,

Ele6ted every Year one grave and circumfpedfr Peifon

out of their whole City 5
whom they fent to Buy for the

reft of the Citizens whatever Commodities of the

Illyriaw they flood in need of. Flato very much blames

Merchandizing, as the chiefeft corruption of Good
Cuftoms, and therefore would have it Ordain'd in a

well-conftituted Commonwealth 5 that the wanton

Exuberancies of Forraign Countries (hould not be im*

ported into fuch a one, and that no Citizen (hould be

permitted to Travel under the Age of Forty Years i

and that all Forreigners fhould be fent home, knowing

that there was nothing which fooner eaus'd the Peo*

pie to forget and hate the frugality of their Anceftors*

and their old Country-Cuftomes, then the Contagion

of Novelty brought m by Strangers, which generally

makes Cities moft wicked, filling 'urn full of all forts

of Fornications, Adulteries, Luxury and Luft, Such
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ate Leiden and Antwerp,zt this time Cities ofTjthe great-

eft Trade of any 'in thefe Parts. And AHjhtle exhort*

Magiftratesto take all diligent care of keeping; fheii

Cities from being corrupted by the mixture of For-

rainers. For though Merchants may be neceffaryihey

ought notto be receiv'd into the number of Citizen's*

and therefore to bedetefted,bccaufe they live altoge-

ther by Lying s and befides that, difturb the Markets;

caufe Tumults and private Difcord. Therefore among
many Common-wealths there was an ancient, kaw^
That no Merchant (houid be a Magtftrate^ m be ad-

mitted into the Senate or Council. Beyond all this*

Merchandizing is palpably condemned by the Opinion^

of moft Divines, aind by the Canonical Decrees, (as

St. Gregory > Chryfoftome^ Aujlin^CaJJiodorur y and Leon

teftifie) and by all true Chriftians utterly forbid. n For

as St. Chryfojiome faith, A Merchant cannot pleafe 'God*

And therefore, h\lh he, let mChrifiian be a Merchant *

or if he will be fo, let him be thrown out of the Church*

St. Au$in*\(o faith, that it U impfftble for Souldieri

and Merchants truly to Repent*

Chap. LXXIIL

Of J>ay#tafters*

PAymafters ate little better than Merchants * t

Thieving Generation of Men , and moft comr
monly ,of fervilrDifpofitions, Mercenary, and letting

out themfelve* for Hire-, rude and floathful, but bold

and impudent, knowing little but what concerns their

own Trade , that is to fay, Writing and Cafting Ac-

count : but their chief fludy is an ordinary method of

Stealing, fomewhat more ingenious fhanths Common
R road
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road of Thieving. And therefore of all men living,

they ate the molt given to Filching Wealth by their

Fingers Ends, with which they tell Thoufands and

Millions : which Fingers of theirs are fo Birdlim'd,and

ftuck with fo many infinite Hooks, that there is no

Money, a thing fo light, fugitive and flippery as an

Eel or a Seipent, but if they touch it, it flicks fo clofc

to 'um, that it cannot be pull'd away. In this they

are to be accompted lefs mifchievous, that they only

Prey upon the Treafuries of Kings and Princes * and

then,that what they Steal from themjthey liberally con-

fume in Whoring , Gaming, Banqueting, Building,

Horfes, Doggs and Plays. Or if they prove Older and

Wifer, yet the Sons they leave behind urn are fuch, that

whatever their Fathers have heap'd together by Perju-

ry, Rapine and Theft, they in a (hort time fcatter and

lavifh away in Gluttony and Riot, Whores, Hdunds,

Horfes, fine Cloathes, and whatfoever Pleafures elfe

their Luxury prompts 'urn to. Nor is this all,for thefe

Paymafters take Ufe-Money, delaying Payment in hope

of Bribes, buying Debentures, holding in with the

Captains, counterfeiting Original Bonds, opening Let-

ters andfealing *um again, wafhingand counterfeit-

ing Money, and therefore very familiar with Al-

chymifts, many of urn Alchytnifts themfelves* or if

they want Wit, great favourers at leait of the Art.

Now whereas Cicero is of Opinion , That Merchan-

importing many Commodities v and thofe not idle

and unprofitable, is not much to be difcommencU

"tdi and that Merchants and Paymafters were to be

commended, if knowing when they had enough, they

wpuld then retire into the Country to Husband and
till their Lands h therefore let us now confider what
may be thought of Agriculture.

dizing, if a man drive and plentiful Trade,

CHAP.
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e«AP, lxxiv*

Of Agriculture.

AGiiculture, to which feeding of Cattle, Fifhing

and Hunting is to be annexed, vhis fo highly
honourM among the Ancients, that it was no fhame
for many Raman Emperors, and moft Potent Kings
and Princes to Till their own Lands, to Sow, Graft*
and Plant : this couife of Life did Viock(tsn follow,

having quitted his Empire > and Attains foxfaking his"

Kingly Throne. Cyrus alfo,that great Monarch ot the

PerfiariSi was Wont to glory very much, that when his

Friends came to fee him, he was able (o flietv *ufh a

Garden of his own Planting. Semcadfo Planted

Plane-Trees, digg'd Fifti-ponds with his own hands,
and tmde his own Water-works, and delighted to

be no where more willingly than in the Fields, Hence
the Sirnames of thbfe moft noble Families of the Fa-
hit, the LtntHliy the Cicer/s and Pi/5's, from the Multi-
tude of that fort of Grain,

Chap. LXXV,

Of Pajiurage*

BY the fariie Reafdn, from the feeding of Cattle

came the Families of the Bjibnlci, Statilii, Tan-

rf, Pompom^ Vituli, Viu% Forcii,Cato\AmiL,md Ca~

pr&. Vioclefian was rais'd from a Shepherd to be an

Emperour. Spartaou, that Tenor to the Roman Fow-
R a it
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er, was a Shepherd. Parti and Anchifes the Father of

JElneas were Shepherds : io was the fair 'Endymion-,

fo much beloved of the Moon h together with Polyphe*

mm and the Hundred-eyed Argos* Among the Gods,

Apollo himfelf fed the Herds of Admetus King of

*Xbejfaly. And Mercury inventor of the Oaten-Pipe,

was the Prince of Shepherds 5 as alfo his Son Vapb*
nis* Pan was the God of the Shepherds \ and Pro"

tbeus was both a Shepherd and a God ; and that we
may not forget fome of the Hebrew Patriarchs, Judges

and Kings, the greateft men among them, and mod
belov'd of God, were Shepherds. So was Abel the

Juft, Abraham the Father of many Nations, Jacob

Father of the chofen People * alfo Mofes their Law-
giver, a Prophet very familiar with God i and David
their King, a man after Gods own heart. Among
the Ancient Grecians every mo ft llluftrious man was

a Shepherd-, whence fomq were call'd Polyarne^iomc

Polymele^ fome Polybute^. from the numerous Herds and

Flocks of Lambs, Sheep, and Oxen which they poffefl.

Thus that Italy was fo narnM from Vilnius a Calf,

which the Ancient Greeks call halusgs^U men ofread-

ing well know. So both the BofpJmU the Cimmerian^

and the Ihracian^ the JEgean-Sea> thf Ships Argos and

Hippion, were lb call'd from the Paffage of Bulls, from
Goats and Horfes. And Numidia a Province of Africa

hath its Name from the abundance of Pa(tnrage there-

in. The hrft Courfe of Life that men led after the

Fall of Adam, was the Graziers and Shepherds Life.

For Paiiurage, behdes that it affords us all forts of flefh

for Food, it produces Milk, Chefe and Butter, as alfo

WoqU Skins and Hides, moft ufeful and neceflary for

our humane Subiifhnce and Bting : None of which

man had die liberty of ufing till after, whereas man
feeforc was fed with the fpontaneous Herbs that grew

in Faradifc.

CHAP,
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hap, LXXVL

Of Fijkixg.

O thefe we may jcyn Fijbing and Hunting, The
Art of Fifhing was fo highly cftcemed and fee

by among the Romans, that they were wont to ftock
the Italian- Sc%) and as it were to fow it as men do
Grain, with ftrange Fifh,and unknown to thefe Coafls,
brought thither in Ships from far diftanc parts of the
Ocean * befides that they were at great Expences, and
vaft Cofts to make Fifli-ponds, and Store-ponds for
all the choice forts of Fi(h j from whence many Ra-
man Princes have deriv'd their Sur-names, as the Li-
cinii->Muren^Serii,Orat£ S which made Cicero toca.I
Lucius ^Philip , and Hortenfius Fitbmongers, from the
great delight they took in Fifhponds. We read, that
O&avianus Augujius was wont to Angle with a Rod :

and Suetonius writes. That 'Nero FHh'd with a Net
wrought with Parple and Scarlet Silk. Ways of t ith-
ing there are but few s for what Fifh there are, are ta-
ken either with a Hook, Nets, Weds, Noofes, Jack-
fpears,and Darts. But Fifhing deferves the lefs praife,
for that Fifh are of hard and bad D geUion , neither
grateful to the Stomach, nor were they evu accepted
in Sacrifice?.

R 3 C HIA P.
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Chap. LXXVII.

Of Hunting and Fowling*

AS Fi(h are taken, fo are Birds and Fowl, faying

that there is a greater ftrength and exercife of

the Body required in Fowling and Hunting, than in

Fifhing and a more indubious fearch after the Game*

Betides feveral forts of Nets , there are many forts of

Pitfalls, Traps, and Springes > nor muft we omit the

great ufe of Birdlime, Hawks, Hounds, and Grey-

hounds. A rnoft deteftable Recreation, a vain Exercife^

and unprofperbus and unhappy fport, with fo much

labour and watching Night and Day to rage and make

War againft the poor Bealis : A paftime cruel, and

totally Tragical, chiefly delighting in Blood and Deatha

Aad therefore from the beginning it was accompted

the chief Exercife of the worft of Men, and greateft

Sinners* Tor C<*Wy Lantech^ Nitnrod, Ijhrnarf, Efa%-t

ire reported in Scripture to be mighty Hunters ; Nor

do we read of any one in the New Teftament that

was given to Hunting'* Nor of any Nations that were

greatly addidttd to the Sporr, unlefs the Ijbmadius\

Idumcanr^ ^Ao^tt People that did not know God.

Hunting was the Hrii Original of Tyranny, which can-

not rind a titter Author, than fucha one, as by con-

tinually fponing himfelf in Blofid and Murther^ has

learn'd to defpifc God and Nature. The Perftan Kings

however e'fteem'd it, as an imitation of Warlike Ex-

erciles: For Hunting hath in it felf fomethirg fierce

and'cruel, while the Poor Beaft overcome at length

by the Djgs, becomes a Spe&acle of Delighr 3u having
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its Blood (bed and Bowels torn out at which the Bar-

barous Hunter laughs , while the Foc-Beaft towted

with an Army of Dogs, or entangled in a Toyl, is car-

ried home by the Triumphant Huntfman, with a great

Troop at his heels s where the fatal Prey is cut up in

bloody terms of Art , and proper words of Butchery,

other than which it is not lawful to ufe. A ftrange

madnefsof fuchkindof Men, a moft renowned War-

fare, where they themfelvescafting off their Humani-

ty become Beafts, and by a ftrange perverting of their

Manners, like ABeon, are chang d into Irrational Crea-

tures. Some of thefe Hunters grow to fuch a height

of Madnefs, that they become Enemies to Nature, as

the Fables relate oSVardames* Now the Inventors of

this Fatal Exercife are faid to bs the Ihehans^ a Nation

infamous for Fraud, Theft, and Perjury, and no lefs to

be detefted for Perjury and Inceft i from whence the

pra&ice thereof was tranfmitted to the Phrygians, a

Nation equally Abominable, Foolifh, and Vain, which

therefore the Athenians and Lacedemonians had in great

contempt. Afterwards when the Athenians had re*

pealed their Law againft Hunting, and that the Exer-

cife was admitted publickly among 'um, then was the

City of Athens firft Taken v which makes me wonder

to find Hunting commended by Plato Prince of the

Academic^. Unlefs the Event, honefty of the Inven-

tion, or Neceflity fhould be occafions of its Commen-

dations. Thus Meleaget flew the Caledonian Boar,

not for his ownpleafure, but to free his Country from

a commqn Mifchief. So Romulus hunted Deer not for

pleafures-fake, but to get Food.

There is another fort of Hunting, which is call d

Fowling ; not fo Cruel, but not lefs Vain. Vlyffes is

reported to be the firft Inventor thereof, who after the

taking of 7roy was the firft that brought into Greece

Birds of Prey manur'd tor Game , to comfort with

R 4 «i*
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new Recreations thofe that had loft (heir Parents and
Acquaintance in the 'IrojanWar. And yet he com-
manded his Son not to make any ufe thereof/ True
it is, that thefe Exercifes,fo mean and fervile in thcm-
felves, are come to be fo far efteem'd, that now the

chief Nobility and Gentry, forfaking all other Libe-
ral and Noble Studies, they are become their chief

Learning, and no mean helps to Preferment. Now
adays the whole Life of Kings and Princes , nay, which
is a greater Grief, the very Religion of Biftiops, Ab-
bots, and ChiefDodtors and Overfeers of the Churchy
is all confuted in Hunting* wherein they chiefly

experience their Ingenuities, and (hew their Virtues,

Among the flothful Herds he longs to try

A faming Boar, or from the Mountains high

A Lyon make hu fell defcent —

And they who ought to be Examples of Patience, are

She only Adtive Perfons in feeking to Hunt and Prey
upon what they are able to overcome, and thofe

Beaiis which by Nature are free,and by Law belong to

thofe that can poffefs 'urn , the Tyranny of the Great
Ones hath by rafh Edicts Ufurpd to themfelves. Hus-
bandmen are driven from their Tillage, their Farmes
are tak.n from them, their Meadows likewife 5 Downs
and Woods are (hut up from the Shepherds, for ihei-

ttt for- Wild Bealts, for the Butcherly delight of the

Nobility, for whom it is only Lawful to be PoiTefs'd

thereof i of which, if a Husbandman or a Country-
man do but only taite, he prefently becomes guilty

of Petty Treafon, and together with the Beafts is made
a Prey to the Hunter. Let usfearchthe Scripture*

certainly, neither in the Sacred Scripture, nor in any
other Moral Hiilory , (hall we read of any Holy, any
Wiie nun, or Philoibpher, that was addidted to Hunt-,
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ing > but many Shepherds, and fome Fifliers. St. An-
ftin affirms it to be an Exercife of all moll Wicked >

and the Sacred Elibitan and Aurelian Councels utter-

ly condemn'd i6j=and in the Sacred Canons Hunters are

not only forbid Promotion to Holy Orders, but the

Degree of Chief Prieft is thereby taken from him that

hasattaind it. And therefore no man can deny Hun-
ting to be an ungodly Exercife* which is fo Exploded
and Condemn'd in the Opinion of all Wife and Ho-
ly Men. Anciently alfo, when men did live in Inno-
cency, there was no Creature that fled from 'um, there

were none on the other fide that Offended them, or

were hurtful to 'um, but they had an abfoiutc Obedi-
ence over all. Examples whereofare in latter Times
apparent among thofe that led Holy and Religious

Lives. Thus Daniel liv'd among the Lions 3 nor was
St. Paul in any danger of the Viper. A Crow fed

Eliab the Prophet , Paul and Antony the Eermites, and
a Hart nourifli'd St. JEgidius. Helenas the Abbot
commanded a wild Afs, and the Beait obey'd, and
carried his Burden : he Commanded a Crocodile, and
the Crocodile carried him over a River. Many Ancho-
rites liv'd in the Deferts, and frequented the Dens of
Wild Beafis, fearing neither Lyons,6ears, nor Serpents.

But with Sin, entred alfo themifchief, dread, and fear

of the Creatures, and upon that occalion was the ex-
ercife of Hunting found out. For as St. Aufiin obferves

upon the 3^. of Genefis , No Animals were in their

fit& Production Venomous, Terrible , or Mifchievous
to Mankind | but after Sin they became fo, for the Pu-
nishment of Mans Tranfgreffion. Therefore faith God
to the Serpent, I will put Enmity between thee and the

Woman-) awd between her feed and thy feed : Out of
which Sentence arofe the Warfare of Hunting, and
the Antipathy of Men with Beafts.

CHAP.
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Ch a p. LXXVIIL
More of Agriculture.

BUT let usretutn. Of the Exercifes of Busban*
dry, Pafturage, Hunting, and Fowling , Hiero,

fkilometer , Attains , and Archelaus^ all Kings, have

fevcrally written. Zenophon and Mago great Captains

have done the like, together with Oppian the Poet*

And befides them, Cato> Varro, Vliny^Columella^ Virgil^

CrefcentM, Palladiiu^ and many others of later times*

Cicero believ'd there was nothing better, nothing more
gainful, nothing more delightful, nothing more wor-

thy the employment of a generous Spirit , than the

occupations above mention'd. Not a few plac d the

chief Good and Supream Happinefs in them : There-

fore Virgil calls Husbandmen Fortunate, Horace BlefTed.

The Oracle of Velphos alfo pronounced one Aglaus a

mod happy man, who having a little Farm in Area-

dia, never ftir'd out of it , His Content keeping him
free

4

from the Experience of Evil. But miferable men
that they are,

4 while they fo highly honour Agriculture,

little do they confider, that it was the EfFe& of Sin

,

and the Curfe of the mo ft High God, For chafing

Adam out of Paradife, he fent him to till the Earth,

faying, Curfed be the Earth for thyfake h in forrow (hah
thou Eat of it all the days of thy Life* Ihoms alfo

and Jhifiles (hall it bring forth to thee, and thou /halt

eat the herb of the field* In the fvpeat of thy facefhalt

thou eat breads till thou return to the Earthy for out of

it thou waft ta\en. Nor are there any perfons that

feel the fadnefs of this faying more than Husbandmen
and Countrymen* who after they have Plough^Sow'd,

Harrowed,
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&*mwAtWce^ Mowed, Reaped, Gm'd, Sheat'd,

Hunted, Fi&'d > here one loofes his Father for Grief,

to fe* his Labouis all on a fuddain come to notbmg*

and wafted with Hail and Tempcfts : Another Mans

Sbecp dye> another mans Oxen, ordfe they aie dri-

ven away by the Souldieis ; BeaftsofPrey devour his

Lambs,and deftiay his Fifh : the Wife laments at home,

his Childiep $ry> Famine follows * and after all, with

uncertain hope of benefit, he isfore'd to return to his

hard Labour. Before the Fall there was no need of

Artificial Tillage, no want of Grazing, Hunting, or

jFowlingtfor the Earth was to have produe'd all things

flf its own accord, always flourjfhing with all forts

of Fruits , fragrant Smells , conftant Summer, and

vet<fani Meadows. Nor had the Earth brought forth

any thing noxious, no Herb endu'd with poyfonous

Quaht!e$,no venomous Toads,Vipers,or othe* Reptiles

And Man hknfelf being then Lord of the whole Cre*

ation , having had the leaft occafion for the wild

Bcaffe, had found none fuch, but all naturally Tame :

had he but beckaed to the Beafts of Carriage, they had

willingly fubmitted to his Burthens. Man then but

new Born,had had the ufe and flrength of all his Mem-

bers and Limbs \ not wanting Garments to hide his

Naktdnefs, Houfes for Shelter, nor Sawces to provoke

his Appetite, and had prolonged his happy days without

the help of Phyfick, all things offering themfelves fpon-

taneoufly to fatisfie his defires,

the Earth bad been his Food* his Garments Air,

And for his Bed> the Fields their Flow's prepare.

But the mifchief of Sin, and theneceffity oi Death,

rendred all things incomipodious to us : for now the

Earth produces nothing without our Labour and out

Sweat but deadly and venomous, and as it were

upraiding
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upb«id|ng us thatwe live j nor are4he other Elements
Icfs kind to us : Many the Sea dettroys w.thS
Teropetis, and the horrid Monfters devour :- the aImaking War againft us with Thunder, Lightning
Storms i and with a crowd of Peftilenfial DifeaffLthc
Heavens confpire our Ruinc Nor are the CreatuiS
only our Enem.es: r+ Af,*,as theftoverb hath «Yh to htmfilf a Wolf. We are encdmpaffed with in-
numerable Temptations of Unclean Spirits, wherebv
tadraw us into the Dark Receptacles of Pain and Pu-
iMflimeut, there to be Tormented in Eternal Fire. By
all which u appears, that Agriculture with all its a7-
purtenants of F.(hmg, Huuting,FowKng and Grazin*

Vr u c
0* ^ewittft happineffes, the invention of

MUchitt, and a trouble to Humane Life. ThofeEx
ereifes appurtenant to Agriculture being only incom-
modious means to reftore the Barrennefs of the Earth
to fuppjy the want

:
of Food, anddefend usfromthe

Rigor of cold, which puts us in mind of Death. And
yet this Calamity and neceffitytSf ours might in fomemC

r • u-
erVe c

?
mmen<fction, could it have retain'd

it felf within moderate bounds, and not (hewn us fomany devjas to make ftrange Plants, fo many porten-
tous Graftings and Metamorphofes of Trees i How tomake Horfes Copulate with Afles, Wolves with Does
and fo to engender many wondrous Monfters con-
trary to Nature; And thofc Creatures to whom Na-
ture has given ka?e to range the Air,the Seas and Earth
fo freely, to Captivate and Confine in Aviaries,Cages,
Warrens, Pa.ks and fifopoflds, and to fat 'um in Coops
having hrft put out their.Eyes.and maim'd their Limb*
had U not alfo taught us fo many varieties of Weaving
Dying and dreffing of Linnen, Woollen, Skins and
Si k, wh.cn Nature only delign'd for plain and homely

Luxury., ihny complaining of thefe inconveniences,

give
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gives for inftance the Seed of Hemp, which being but

a little Seed, in a fhort time produces a large Sail, that

by the help of the Wind carries a Ship all over the

World, occafioning men, as if they had not Earth to

perifti in, to perifh in the Sea likewife. I omit the

many Laws, and Maxims, and Obfcrvations of Hus-

bandmen, Shepherds, Fifhtrs, Hunters and Fowlers, fo

ridiculous, and not only foolifh and ridiculous , but

Superftitious,and Repugnant to the Law ot God •» How

to prevent Storms , make their Seed Fruitful , kill

Weeds, (care Wild Beafts, flop the flight of Beafts and

Bircis, the fwimming of Fifties, to charm away all

manner of Difcafes i of all which thofe Wife Men be-

fore named have written very ferioully , and with

great cruelty.

Chap. LXXIX.

Of the Art Military.

BU T now from Husbandmen, let us pafs toSoul-

diers chofen out of the Countrymen, and there-

fore more fit for Fight, as faith Vegetius: and whom

Cats affirms to make the fttongeft and hardieft Soul-

diets : and we find in Scripture, That Cain the firft

Warrieror flayer of Men, was a Husbandman and a

Hunter. Therefore the Art of War ought leaft to be

defpis'd h which,as Valerius remembers, made the Ro-

man Empire Miftrefs of all Italy, and of many Cities

and Kingdoms of great and Warlike Nations behde ?

openM the freights of the Pontick^Sea, forcM through

the clofe paffages of the Alps and lattTW. And Sktyh

Africans glories in Ennins, that by the llaughter and

Blood of his Enemies, he open'd a way to Immortali-

ty.
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ty. To whom Cicero affcnts, faying, that Hercules
afcended to Heaven by the fame means. The Lace*
demonlans are faid to be the firft that deliver'd Rules
for teaching this Art j and therefore Hannibal having
taken a Refolution to Invade Italy > defired a Lacede*
monian General : Under the Power of Lacedemon ma-
ny Kingdoms and Nations grew great > negle&ed by
her, or negleding her, from large Dominion they fell

to nothing ; for under the Leading of ra(h Captains
fell the Warlike Numantia^ Corinth

y the curious Proud
Ihebesy the Learned Athens, the Holy Jcrufakm^ and
at laft the molt Potent Rome* This Art, writ with
much more Blood than the Laws of Draco, teaches ye
how advantageoully and neatly to order a Battle, to
AflTail the Enemy, to ufe Stratagems, to move Vigo-
roufly forward, to Retreat, to maintain a Shock, to
Itriketo purpofe, to avoid the ftroaks, to handle nim-
bly all manner of Arms, to purfue, when to leave Pur*
fuing *, when to Purfue far, when not too far > when
to fall to the Spoil, to rally, make good Breaches, de-
fend Forts and Towns. It teaches ye alfo how to pre-
pare and Rfg out great Navies, build Caftles, fortifie

Towns, place fit Garrifons * to Encamp, caft Trenches
3

Mine, Countermine, make Engines, Affault Rampiers,
provide Provifion necelfary for the Army, to place and
avoid Ambufliments, and the like* alfo to Befiege Ci-
ties, plant Batteries, advance the Trenches, dig down
the Walls, (hake down the Towers, fcale Walls, to
burn and demolifli Towns and Caftles, to fpoil Tem-
ples

s
plunder Cities,depopulate Countries, abolifli Laws,

adulterate Matrons, vitiate Widdows, ravifli Virgins *

to Wound,take Prifoners, Captivate and Kill. So that
the whole Art ftudies nothing elfe but the fubverfion
of Mankind, transforming Men into Beafts and Mon-
fters. So that War is nothing but a general Homicide
and Robbery by mutual Confent. Neither are Soldiers

other
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other than ftipendiary Theeves armM to the fubverfion

of the Commonwealth. Now the Events of War be-

ing always unccrtain,and that Fortune,not Skill affords

Vidbry \ to what puipofe ferve all the Stratagems,

Ambufcades,and Rules of War ? Yet the Divine Plato

ptaifes this Ait, Teaches it to his Scholars, and com-

mands them to be enroled as foon as fit for fervice :

and the Famous Cyrus affirm'd > That War was as

neceffary as Agriculture : Nay, St. Jufiin and St. Ber-

nard y
Catholick Do&ors of the Church,have approved

thereof* neither do the Pontifical Decretals at all im-

pugne it, though Chrift and his Apoftles teach quite

another Doctrine. So that contrary to the Do&rine

of Chrift,it has obtain'd no fmall Honour in the Church,

by reafon of the many Orders of Holy Soldiers, all

whofe Religion confifts in Blood, Slaughter, Rapine

and Pyracy, under pretence of defending and enlar-

ging the Christian faith \ as if the Intention of Chrift

had been to fpreadhis Gofpel, not by Preachings but

by force of Arms s not by Confeflion, and fimplenefs

of Heart, but by Menaces, and high Threats of Ruine

and Deftru&ion ,
ftrength of Arms, Slaughter and

Maffacres of Mankind. Nor is it enough for thefe

Soldiers to bear their Arms againft the lurkf, Saracens*

and Pagans •> unleis they Fight alfo for Chriftians againft

Chriftians. War and Warfare have begot many Bi-

(hops, and it isnotfeldome that they Fight ftiffly for

the Popdome > which made the Holy BiQiop of Cantor*

Affirm, That feldom any Pope afcends the Chair with-

out the Blood of the Saints i and it is call'd cottftancy

of Martrydomein thofe that dye Fighting defperately

for the Papal Seat. Concerning the Art of War, Ze-

noVbon, Zenocrates^ Onozander, Cato Cmforim^ Corneli-

us CelfttS) Igini^Vegetins^ Froniinus, Bdiams^ Ho-

<fc(btf,and many of the Ancients; among the Mo-

AtmSsVoUmim Nicholas the Florentine, James faxl of
Portia,
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Porcia, and (bnie few others. Thefe are great DocSrisrs

in the Art, but Speculative, and therefore not fo dan-
gerous as the Pra£Hfers. Now as to the Titles, Dig-
nities, and Degrees of the Scholars, there are neither

Batchdors, Matters, nor Do&ors s Neither are they,

as they are vulgarly, to be call'd Emperors, Dukes,
Earls

j MarquefTes, Knights , Captains , Centurions,

Lieutenants, Enfignes, names begotten by injury and
Ambitions bat Thieves, Houle-breakers, Robbers,

Murderers, Sacrilegious, Fencers, Adulterers, Panders,

Whoremongers,Traitors,Gamefiers, Blafphemers, Par*

ricides, Incendiaries, Pirates, and Tyrants. All which
who evfcr would cxprefs in one Word, let him call

*um Soldiers, that is to fay, the moft barbarous dregs

of Wicked Men, whom their own wicked Natures and
Defires carry headlong to all Villany : among whom
the Name of Dignity and Liberty takes the freedoms

to commit all forts of Enormity and Cruelty, feeking

all occafions of Mifchief^ looking upon Innocency t#

be a kind of likenefs of Death, all of 'um being one
body of their Father the Devil : Like the Leviathan ,

of whom thus fpeaketh Job , They are a body Arm'd
withfcales likfftrongjhields^ and which is fare Seal

9

-

J*

One is fit to another , that no wind can come between them.

Qw itfit to another S they (iicl^ together that they cannot

hefundred) Job 41. They ajjijione another and are ajfem-

blcdtogether againfl the Lord^and againjl his C&ri/f,Pfa.2*

Neither 3re Purple,Chains ofGold,Garlands& Crowns
the Enfignes of War, but wounded breafts, and bodies

deformed with fcarrs. An Exercife which is never per-

torm'd but with the ruine and mifehief of many, the

deftru&ion of Good Manners, Laws and Piety > dia-

metrically at Enmity with Chrift, with Happinefs,with

Peace, with Charity , with lnnocency and Patience.

The Rewards thereof are Glory got by the Effufion of
humane Blood, Enlargement of Dominion, out of a

greedy
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greedy defire of Rule and PolTcflkm, obfaiVd with

the Damnation of many Souls. For feeing that Vidio-

ry is the End whereat all War drives, no man can be

a Conqueror
5
but hernuftb: a Murtherer > neither can

any one be overcome, but herruft wickedly Periflh:

Therefore the Death of Souldiers is the mod defperate,

fin writing but a bad Epitaph upon their Grave*.

They that kill are wicked, though the War be juft >

For Souldiers confokr not the jultnefs of the War. but

what Plunder and Booty they (hall get from, thp.ie

that they kill. If there are any who are juftly llain,

yet they that claim Honour by doing (he Fadf, make
themfelves but a kind of Butchers, or Hangmen, who
while the Laws are fb ft ric5t againii Thieves, Incen-

diaries, Robbers , Homicides and Muxtherers, yet pre-

fume under the Title and Pretence of being Warriors,

to be accompted Noble and Virtuous.

C H A P. LXXX
Of Nobility.

^l^Hus we find the Original of Nobility to fpring

A from War , a Dignity obtain'd by Butchery,

out of the blood and ilaughrer of the Enemy , and

adorn'd with Enfigns of Publick Honour. This was*

the reafon of fo many lores of Crowns among the

Romans ^ Civil, Mural, Obfidional, Nival* fo many
Military largeffes of Bracelets., Spears, Trappings,

Chains, Rings, Statues, and Images 5 from whence the

Pedegrees of Nobility took their firft rife. Among
the Carthaginians they had fo many Rings given 'um

as they had been prefent in Fights : the Iberians raised

about the Sepulchre of the Dead fo many Obtliiques

U as
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as he had ilain Enemies. Among the Scythians^ at^

their Publick Feftivals 5
it was Lawtul for none to re*

ceive the Cup that was openly carried about, but they

who had flain an Adverfary. Among the Macedonians

•there was a Law, That he that had not flain an Enemy,

(hould be girt with a Headftal or Capifimm^ in de-

xifion of his Cowardifc, Among the Germans, no

man was to Marry a Wife, till he had brought the

Head of a flain Enemy before the King. And many

times the Indignity which many Perfons have thought

has been put upon 'urn in not being rewarded accor*

ding to the Services which they prefum'd themfelves

to have done in War, had urg'd 'urn to cake up Arms

againfi their Country : Examples whereof we find in

CoriolantiSi the Graccb'h SyHa^M^M -> Sertorim ^Catiline

and C<efar. Therefore if we do but Examine the Foun-

dations and hril Beginnings of Nobility, we (hall find

itacquir'd byPerhdioufnefs and Cmeltyiif the growth

thereof, we {hall find it increafed by Mercenary War
and Robbery, If we look into the Original of King-

doms and Empires, we (hall meet with raoft Impi-

ous Murthexs of Parents and Brothers, Tragical Match-

es a Fathers cxpdl'd from their Kingdoms by their

Sons ; and therefore kt us view a little the Infancy of

Nobility, and we fhall find it to be nothing but a ftur-

dy Power, and robuftious Dignity, a Happinefs got by

Wickednels, and the Inheritance of the worft of Chil-

dren : And that this is apparent, is evident out of

Scripture , and no lefs manifeft out of the Ancient

and Modern Hiftories of the Gentiles. For no fooner

had Adam at the i\xi\ Creation of the World begot his

Fiill-born C<«w the Husbandman,and his other fon Abel

the Shepherd
5

but there began a diftin&iron of Power :

Abel feern'd to refemble the Commonalty £ain the No-
bility

5
who being according to the Flefh proud and

cruelj and a Perfccucorof him that was according to

the
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the Spirit meek and gentle? flew his Brother* But the

Commonalty was again reftor'd in the Birth of &?*j&,the

third Son of Adam > fo that Cain was the firft Author
of Parricide and Nobility together \ who contemning
the Laws of God and Nature, yet trufting in his own
frrength, and Ufurping Dominion to himfelf, he built

Cities, inftituted Empire, and by Law began to curb

Men Created free by God,thefons alfo of the Hoiy
Generation and to bring them into fervitude and
fubjedtion, till they themfelves contemning the Com-
mand of God , all Flefli foon growing Corrupt,

by protnifcuous Copulation begat Giants, which the

Scripture feems to Interpret, men PoW^tful in their

Time, and famous for their Deeds. And this is the

molt apt and real definition of Nobility j for thefe

were they that firft opprcfs<d the Weak , advancing

themfelves by Robbery and Spoil, and glorying in their

great Riches, fpread the greatnefsof their Fame by cal-

ling Regionsj Rivers, Mountains, Cities, and Seas by

their own names i of whom Cain the firft Parent, by

nature Wicked, envioufly and inwardly malicious of
God, incorrigible , a treacherous diflembler of his An-
ger, flew his own brocher, adding Blafpherny to Par-

ricide* And thus we fee the Primitive and moft An-
cient Ornaments, the chief Vermes and Embelliflh merits

.which continue to this very day, whofe fiift Author

was the Father of the Gyants whom God deftroyedin

the Deluge, referving only Noah a Juft Man, of the

Generation of Scth.Ttiis Noah had three fons> Sem,Ja~
p/?e*,and Ham^who reftoring theWorld after the Flood,

according to the Cuftome of the Ancient Gyants, be-

gan to build Towns and Cities 9 which is the Rcafon

that from Noah till Abraham the Scripture makes no

mention of Jult Men ; wherefore we are to believe,

That all from Noah to Abraham were the Architects of

Nobility, that is 5
of powerful Impiety, Coniuiion.Pow-

S % ct
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a,- Warfare, Violence, Oppreflion, Hunting, Luxury,
Pomp, Vanity, and fuch other "marks of Nobility; with
which the Tons of Noah were fiamp'd. Aipong others
Chanty beqiufehe was wickeder than the reft, and the
firft chat was difobedient to his Father, therefore he
was thought fitteft to be the fole Monarch of the
World at that time ; he begat A7im*W,whom the Scrip-
ture defcribes to be a mighty Potentate upon the Earth,
a mighty Hunter before the Lord, fome read k^agairtjl

the Lord. He built Babylon the Great, and gave the

firft occalion of the Contufioh of Languages h fet down
Rules how to Govern \ diftinguiftiing the degrees cf
Honour, Dignity, Offices, and Arms. After that,

Laws being made to curb the Commonalty, then was
flaVery and fubje&ion inlroducd , Taxes laid upon
the People, Armies were rais'd, and cruel Wars were
firft carried on. From the fame Cham proceeded Ck/,
from whom the Ethiopians \ Mifraimfwm whom the

Egypidns ? and Canaan^ 'from whom the Canaanitcs.
The molt noble and populous Nations, but the \vick-
edeft, moft reprobate, and accurfed of God. At length,

after fome proefsof time, again God Ble&ed a Jutt

Man, even the Patriarch Abraham^xom whofe Loyns
he might .raife to himfelf a. Holy Seed and People,
whom hediftinguifhtd £y the Mark of Circumciiion,
from the Multitude of all other Nations : he b^gat two
fons, one of his iMaid*fervant,Natural. the other of his

Wife,Legitimatc. IJhmael became a fierce Hunter,a Po-
tentate,Prince of the Ijhmaelites, giving from his own a

'

lifting Name to his Nation* and God bieffed him,and e-^

ftabjifhed his Grandeur and Nobility uppn the foundati-
ons ofWar & Rapine,faym&And he (hallbe a wild man\

\

his handjhaU be againji every man,and every' mans handa%
gaiu!i hhn\ and be frail dwell in the mid[i of all his Bre-

thren*hm Jfaac obferving the Religion ofhisFather,kept
hi$FIcck

5
and had at length by hisWife ReWc^twoTons,
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Jacob and Efam Efau a man whom God belov'd nor,
red and hairy, a Hunter, a Bowman, and a Glutton,
infcmuch that for one rods of Pottage he fold his
Birthright i he became a Potent Maraud Prince of the
Idumeans, receiving for his biding the fat ofthe Earth
and the dew of Heaven, but to live by his Sword and in
fervitude. Jacob being a Jul! Man, an Exile with his
Uncle Laban % fed his Uncles Sheep, whole Diugbters
when he had both earn d by an- Apprentifhip of Four-
teeen years for his Wives, he begat of their bpdks
Twelve Children \ and his Name was called Ifiael
which Name he left to his Potteiiry the people ot lfra*
el. By the names of his Twelve Sons, Reuben, Si-
meon,LtviJudahjffachar,Zehulon, Jofepb, Benjamin
Dan, Napbtali, Gad, and Afjur, were the Twelve
Tribes of the whole Nation called : But Jofeph was
fold by his Brethren into Egypt, where he was inftru-
fled in all the Learning of the Egyptians, made a moll
SKilful Interpreter of Dreams* which he made ufe of
in Piifon. So skilful in Geconornicks, that by his In-
genuity he found out new ways of increafmg the
Publick Revenue, and heaping up Riches to himfelf*
whereupon he became a- great Favorite of Pharaoh's,
being conftituted by him Lord and Governour over
all Egyp : and of a Slave, was created Noble, after
the iolemn Cuftome of Egypt , for the King put his
Ring upon his finger, and a Chain of Gold about his
neck* clad him with Purple, made him to ride in 1 i;
Chariot, the Crier proclaiming, That all men reverence
and efteem him as one of the chief Nobility, The like
manner of ennobling of men we nude the ferftans to
have ufed * of which Mordecai the Hebrew ennobled by
Artaxerxes rn Ejlber was an Example, from whence the
Cuiiome of creating Noblemen has continued to this
day among the following Races of Emperours and
Kings

: of which fome of \m purchafe their Nobi-
S 3 litv
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*ity with Money, others by Pimping and Fandarifm,

°thers by Poyfon,Gthtrs by Parricide : Many by Ttea-

fon have been advanc'd to Grandeur and great Power,

as weobferve in theHiftories of Euthurates^Philocra-

ies, Eupborbus, and Philager. Many more by Flat-

tery, Detraction, Calumny, and Sycophantry 9 many
by proftituting their Wives and Daughters to Kings ~,

many by Hunting, Rapine, Murther, and Witchcraft,

have attain'd the higheft degrees of Honour. But

let us return to Jofeph. He growing great in the houfe

of Pharaoh, and having begat his eldeft Son Manaf-

feh? pufft up with his unexpe&ed Nobility, not with-

out blame, fpake too feverely in contempt of his Fa-

ther's houfe and his own Family : God, faid he, hath

made me forget all my labours and my fathers houjbold :

For which caufe when Jacob blefled the two Sons of

Jofeph, he fet Ephraim before Manaffeh. J°fepb alfo,

although he were the Son of Jacob, yet by reafon of
his Nobility contemptible in the fight of God, was
not honoured to have any one of the Tribes bear his

name, which was given to his two Sons Ephraim and

Manajfeh* After this the people of IJrael liv'd in E-
gypt, and kept Sheep in the Land of Gojhen h but when
they grew numerous and populous, they grew alfo

fafpe&ed and envi'd by the Potentates and Kings of

MgypU who thereupon thought to opprefs 'urn with
continual hard labour and fervitude. They alfo flew
their Male-children, thinking to have quite extirpated

them from the Earth : Bpt one of thofe Children, be-

caufe of his Beauty, was preferv'd by the Daughter of
Pharaoh, who adopted him for her Son, and call'd him
Mofes, becaufe fhe had preferv'd him out of the Water.
Mojes therefore grew up in the houfe of the King,
and being bred up in all the Learning of the Egyptians^
was accounted as the King's Son, was made a great

man, and Captain of Pharaoh's Army againft the JE-

tbiopians h
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ibiopians : but having married the King of J&tbhpia*

Daughter, he got the ill will of the Egyftian Lords i

and being banifli'd out of Egypt , fled into Midian,

whereat a certain Well taking part with certain Dam-

fels againft the Shepherds of that Country, for that

kindneis he had beftow'd on him for a Wife one of

thofe Virgins, the Daughter of the Prieft of Midian.

At length increafing in Age and Wifdome, and rernem-

bring himfelf to be an Hebrew, he return'd into

gypt, and renouncing his Egyptian Honours, encoura-

ged by God, he undertook to be Captain of the Chil-

dren of Ifrael i and by the affiftance of many Miracles

carried them out of Egypt : and when the people had

finned againft God in making a golden Calf, Hofes be-

ing angry, calling to his aid the ttrong men of the Sons

of Levi, commanded urn, faying, Put every man his

[word to his fide, go to and fro from gate to gate through

the hofi, and flay every man his brother, and every man

his companion , and every man his Neighbour. Now af-

ter he had made this memorable Slaughter of about

three, fome fay three and twenty thoufand perfons, he

blefs'd'um, faying, Confecrate your hands, or ye have

confecrated your hands this day unto the Lord, every man

upon his fon, and upon his brother* that there may be

given you a blejfing this day s fulfilling what was faid

by Jacob of his Sons Simeon and Levi, calling them

Instruments of Cruelty in their habitations, curfing their

math, for it was fierce i and their rage, for it was cruel.

And thus we finde this fignal Slaughter to be the firfk

Original of Nobility in Ifrael : For after that did Mo*

fi>s appoint Princes and Captains among urn, Captains

of hundreds, Captains of fifties and tens > famous

Warriors & ftout Fighters through their Tribes and Fa-

milies:Among whom if there were any that exceli'd in

valour and ftrength,him they made their Chief, giving

him the power of Judgment and Command. For

s 4 *h<y
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Lhey had no King, but were govern'd by Judges a-
mong whom Jojhua a Nobleman, ftrong, warlike, a
vanquiflierof Kingdom fearing any man, after Mojes
was dead, held the moft Supream Command * af-
ter whole death they liv'd under a Vemocracie, with-
out any prince or Leader. But growing feditious, fell

cut one among another, and had almott totally extir-
pated the Tribe of Benjamin , infomuch that there
were not above fix hundred men remaining. And
when they had forfworn to give mm their own Daugh-
ters, they comriv'd a way to let urn have four hundred
of the Virgins of Jakjh-Gilead, and for the other two
hundred they were permitted to take 'um by force from
rhe men of Silo. And thus was fulfill'd the Bicffing
of Benjamin's Nobility, Ukg unto a- Wolf fizzing hvs

Trey in the morning , and dividing his Trey in the
evening, After this they return'd to Mfiocracie, and
the Government of Princes among whom Abimelech
the natural Son of Gideon, of the Tribe of Manaffeh,
having flain feventy of his legitimate Brethren upon
one ftone, obtain d the Kingdom, and rul'd in Sichem.
After this the people univerfally clamouring for a
King, God gave them Kings in his wraths very few
good, very many wicked. For the Lord was angry
with them, forewarning them of the high Preroga-
tive of Kings, and the fubje<2ion they muft fuffer un-
der 'um v affirming that Kings would take their Sons
and their Daughters, and would make Carters and in-

feriour Servants of urn* that they would at their
own pleafuretake their Lands, their Farms, their Men-
fervams, and their Maid-ferVants, and employ 'urn in
his own feivice* and that as often as the King was
wicked and did evil, the people would fuffer for his

fake* The iirft King he gave them, was a young man
of the Tribe of Benjamin, named Saul, a man of
great itrength

3 tali of Stature
3 infomtich that he was

higher
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higher than any of the reft of the people from the

(boulders upwards : and God ft ruck fuch an awe upon

the peoples Spirits, that they eftcem'd and reverenc'd

him as a facred Miniller of God. This naan
;
before

he began toraign, was as innocent as a Childe of one

year old h but having obtainM the Kingdom, he be-

came a wicked man, and a Son of Belial. Therefore

God took the Kingdom from SauU and gave it to Da-

vid the Son of JeQipf the Tribe of Judah : He from

a Shepherd wasadvancd to be King j but then being

infeded with the contagion of Nobility, he alio be-

came a man of fin. Sacrilegious, an Adulterer, a Mur-

therer, though God in his mercy did not quite forfake

him. He raign'd at fir it in Hebron^ IJhboJheth the Son

of Saul raigning beyond Jordan'^ after which he

raign'd over all Ifrael in Jerufalem. Nor could he

raign in peace neither, for while he was yet alive, his

Son Abfalon invaded the Kingdom in Hebron i who be-

ing (lain, Siba the Son of Bocbra rebdl'd again : Af-

ter that Adoniab his other Son attempted to gain the

Crown, at what time David on his death-bed appoin-

ted Solomon his younger Son, born of Bathjheba the A-

dulterefs,to inherit his Throne. He being the firft ab-

solute Monarch of the Hebrews , confirmed* himfclf

therein by the Murther of his Brother Addniahh but

being once eftablifh'd, heforfook the ways of God,and

fell to Fornication and Idolatry. His bad Son Rebo-

boam fucceeded him, a great finner againft God j there-

fore the fole Monarchy of the people was taken from

him, ten of the Tribes revolting from his Government,

chufing to themfelves Jeroboam for their King, a moft

wicked man of the Tribe of Van> who poy fond all

Ifrael, feducing the ten Tribes to Idolatry, fetting up

Golden Calves in Samaria^ that the Bkfling might be

fulfil'd, faying, Van /ball be a Serpent by tbe way, an

Adder by the path, biting the hotft heels , Jo that bis ri-
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iit (ballfaU backward. As for the Tribe of Judab> it

retnain'd quite under the Pofterity of David, accor-

ding to the Prophefie of Jacob, That the Scepter was
not to depart from JudahtxW the Mefliab came. Yet
was Judab one of theworftof Jacob's Sons , and one
that lay with his Mother-in-Law. His Sons alfo were
moll lewd and evil *, wherefore the bleffing of Power
and Nobility was granted to him in the enjoyment of

the Scepter, and his bleifing to be as ftrong as a Li-

on. After that the people of Edom and Jobne revol-

ted from the King of Ifrael, chufing Rulers of their

own at their own will and pleafure, and God promised

to Efau that he (hould (hake off the Yoak. Among
all the Kings of Juda and Ifrael, fcarce four were
known to be good» At laft their Kings and all their

Nobility being ruin'd and overcome, the Jews were
carried Captive to Babylon. In prbcefs of time, God
taking compaflion of their Calamities , where they

credied a kind of Popular Government, living happi-

ly under the command of their Prieft , and the chief

Heads of their Tribes , until Arifiobnlas the Son of

Hircanus took the Regal Diadem, and renewed the

Kingdom of the Jews, with the murther of his Mo-
ther and Brothers : To him many Kings fucceeded,till

at length, under Arcbelam an infolent and obfeene Ty-
rant, the Kingdom was by the Hotnans redue'd into a

Province, and laft of all wholly ruin'd and laid wafte

by Vcfpafian and Titus > the whole Nation being fcat-

ter'd over the whole world from that time to this day
in a continu'd fervitude. All this I thought conve-

nient to repeat out of the Sacred Scripture, to the end
I might make it apparent that at the beginning of the

world there was no Nobility whofe Original was not

evil even among the people of God, and that Nobility

is nothing elfe but the reward of publick iniquity *

and by how much the life of a man is moft polluted,
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fomuch the more famous it (hall be accomptedi the

fuller of wickednefs,the gteatet his Glory and Reeom-

pence. As Viomed the Pirate, when he was taken,

wittily pleaded before Alexander, I, fa id he, becaufe I

rob but with one Ski?, am accused for bang a Ftrate .

1bou,becaufe thou daft thefame thing with a great Navy,

are call'dan Empermr: If thou wert fingle and a Cap-

tive, thou would(i be a Pirate > if 1 had an Army at my

command, Ijhould be efieem'd anEmperour : For a, to

the matter we differ not, unlefs it may not be difpmed

whether he be not the worfl that takgs with greatefi vio-

lence, who defirts Ju^ice moft maif&ly, and contemns

and breaks the Law. For thoje »hom Ifly, thoupur-

fmft : thofewhom I honour, thoucontemnefi. Mebard-

nefsofmy Fortune, and the mrrownefs of W Wf<>
Jahs A th tolerable Fride, and injatiable Ava-

rice, malis thee a thief. If m*** ^tunejould

crow more tame, perhaps J might be better i but if thou

%e« more fortunate, thou »*W be wrf, Alexand*

admiring the conftancyof the man, causd htm to be

lifted in his Army, that he might lawfully tight and

make War, that is, rob and fteal. Now to proceed to

Z Hiftories of the &M*r, I to 1 ftom thence alfo

(hew, that Nobility and Greatnefs is nothing but Im-

probity, Madnefs, Robbery, Rapine, Homicide, Luxu-

,v i the fport of Hunting and violence arifmg from

principles of diforder ,
profecuted more wicked, and

always coming to a difaftrous end ; all which (hall be

made out from the four famous Monarchies, as alto

from the fuccefs of other more petty Kingdoms, i ne

firft Monarchy then after the Flood, was that ot tne

Adrians, the Founder whereof v/zsNinw, who nr"

of all not content with the bounds of his own Em-

pire, refolv'd to extend his Dominions as far_as he

could, made cruel Wars upon his Neighbours, fubdu-

ing all the Eaftern Nations, and increafing the vait*
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nefs of his Empire with newAcquefts and fuccefsfol Vi-
ctories. He brought all Afia & ?„ntUs under hiS fi% I

.

on He alfomurtherd Z«y«/re/ King of the Buff/iJ,

Hula f^^i 8"*"*^ he^ d
Husband that (he might rule oncly five days i whichbeing granted her, fhe took the Regal Ornaments, andGating her felf m the Royal Throne, commanded theGuardfo k.il her Husband j who being flain, flle f c!ceeded h.m mjhe Empire,& not fatisfrd with the lari
extent oj her Dominions, (he conquer'd Ethiopia and
carried the War into IndU • (hr w.ii'j Z™*

0/**'™?
. mnft fto(.„, j .f,'

'he Wal1 d Babylon w it v

! u
'
£

an
imaSn'^ent Wall, and at length ishi. d by her Son Ninus the fecond, whom (he had wic!kediy conceiv d, impioufly expos'd, and incefluouflvKnown under thefe Murther'rs the Adrian Mona !

coy took us ongmalof Grandeur, till extinguiftVd by
ine death ot Saraanapalut, a man more vicious and
effeminate than any woman, whom ArhaUm Prefectof M^flewin themidiiof all his Concubines, andtakmg upon him the Kingdom, inflated the Empirefrom the Atfynam to the M^,,which Cyrus afterwards
tranflated to the Perfians, among whom CambyQs his
Son, founder of New Babylon, joyning and adding by
conqueft many Kingdoms to his own, began the fe?ond
Monarchy, which he confirm'd to himftlf by the mur-
ther of his Brother and Son. This Empire declined
under Narfit the Son of Ocbus, who being flain bvBagoas the Eunuch

, Darius fucceeded him j and hebeing overthrown by Alexander, put a period to

c a ^» Monarchy, with his life i which the
laid Alexander, confeipuj with his adulterous Mother

»Ji
S^£herS

-

eath
' a
r
diBdeed contriver thereof,

tranllated again to the Macedonians. The fourthMonarchy was that of the K^,,the molt powerfuland of largeft extent i but fliould we repeat the fuc-
cellions of Governments from the building of the

City,
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City, we finde it founded upon moft wicked begin-

nings, and maintain'd by as bad principles : Let us

therefore obferve who were the Founders of this great

City. Rome was built by two Twins, Remus and Ro-

mulus, incefluoufly begot upon a Veftal Nun. Remus

at the beginning of his Government was rnurthered

by Romulus, a iceend Cain > who fuffeving himfelf to

be cairdthe Son of the Gods, having gathered toge-

ther a Crew of deteftable Villains, ravihYd the Daugh-

ters of the Sahines to get themfelves Wives h and from

them fprung. the Offspring of Roman Giants fo for-

midable to all the world. After this, thirfting after

the blood of his lathtr-in-Law, he flew Tim latins,

a good Old man,and Captain of the Sahines* having

drawn him into a League, and affociated him into Fait-

nerfliip of the Kingdom. There were the Originals

of the Roman Empire, which for two hundred foriy

three years was govern'd by cruel -Kings, and ended

under farquinius the Proud , cxilM for the Rape of

Lucrece. And as the Polkrity of Cain ended in the

levtnth Generation deftroy'd by the Flood, Co thefe

Roman Succeffois in the Seventh King from Romulus,

were driven out of the City by PopularTumult. Howe-

ver,though ihtRomans threw offtheYoak of Kingfhip,

yet they could not (hake off the Yoke of. Servitude. For

the Kings being now thrown out, and the Govern-

ment tranilatedWo the hands of the Nobility, Brutus

a Nobleman was the-tirft Roman Conful choien. He

to tftablifn the Foundations of intended Empire, not

onely laboured to equal Romulus, the hrft Founder of

the City, in Murther, but alio to outdo him for he

flew two of his own Sons, and two of his Wives Bro-

thers in the Market-place, after he had caus'd'um to

be publickly whip'd. After this the Government con-

tinued for many Ages, fometimes in the hands of the

Nobility, fometimes of the Commonalty, under the

power
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power and command of fundry Magtftrafes and pet-
ty Tyrannies j at length under Julius C^far, a man I

cannot fay whether ltronger in War, or corrupter in

Manners s and afterwards under Antonius^ a man in-

flav d to Luft and Luxury, wholly determin'd : After
which the whole Command of the Roman Empire fell

into the fole hands of Otiavianus Augufius. In him
began the fourth Monarchy of the World, but not
without Murther : for though Augustus was accomp-
ted one of the mildeft Princes in the world, yet he
put to death a Son and a Daughter of his Uncle Ce-
far? begot upon Cleopatra, though his Uncle had A-
dopted him

3
and left him his Heir by Will, not regar-

ding Name, Kindnefs, Affinity, nor Childhood. And
now the Reman Emperours held the Monarchy of the
world, among whom behold thefe Monliers of Cruelty
and ImpktyMro^omitian.Caligula^Heliogaba
lienus, and others, under whom the whole world was
opprefs'd, till Conflamine the Great having ilzinMax-
entius, for his Luff and Cruelty hated of the Roman
people, was proclaimed Emperour. He, becaufe he
re-edifi'd Byzantium, making her equal with Romey or
elfe as it were a new Rome, and commanded it to be
cz\?dConjlantinople, from his own name, feems to have
tranflated the Roman Empire to the Greekj, and at

Conflantinople, as Romulus at Romejkttui'd it to hlmfelf
by the murther of the two Liciniijht Husband and Son
of his Sifter , as alio of his own Childe and Wife.
Thus the Empire remain'd among the Greeks till the
time of Charles the Great, under whom the name of
the Empire onely was remov'd into Germany. And
thus far tor Monarchies. Let us make inquiry into the
beginnings of fome other Kingdoms , and we fhall
finde them founded upon no better principles, nor up-
held by lefs impiety, nor the occafions of their diflb-
lutions lefs remarkable. I fhall omit the Murthers

of
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of Vardanus^itid by what devilifh contrivances ha-

ving befotted the Greeks to be his impious accompli-

ces, he laid the Foundation of the Greeks Monarchie.

1 omit the Governments obtain'd by the murthers of

their Husbands, as the Harks relate concerning the

Amazonians. I come to later times, and the verges of

our own memories. In Spain, in the time of Thto-

dofws the Emperour, Alarick the Goth was the firft

that raign'd, at which time the Vandals alfo polfefsM

a great part of the fame Country. The firft King of

the Goths that obtain'd the Monarchy of Spain, was

5«>^,whichRo^w^theKing,becaufe he had ravifh'd

Julia Daughter of the Pre£e& ofthe Province of Tmgi-

*^,fome while after loft to the Saracens or Mw/,who
after him poffefs'd Spain, till Felagius haying again

recover'd fome places, they were then call'd no more

Kings of the Goths, but Kings of Spain, the Seat of

the Empire being fettled at Leon, until the raign of

Ferdinando the Holy, who firft call'd himfelf King of

Cajlile, who having (lain his Brother Garfias, by means

of that parricide obtain'd the Kingdom of Navarre.

Their Brother Komanus, whom their Father had be-

got upon a Concubine, being a warlike and^ fierce man,

became the firft King of Arragon. The firft King of

Portugal was Alphonfus the Son of Henry of Lorain

and lerefe the Bafiard-daughter of Alphonfus King of

Caftile i A (tout man at Arms, who flew five Princes

or great Governours of the Saracens in one Battel*

which was the reafon that the Kings of Portugal carry

five Shields for their Arms : yet was this Alphonfus

curft and cruel to his Mother, whombecaufe fhe mar-

ried a fecond time, he caft into perpetual imprifon*

ment, nor could be mov'd to fet her free by any per-

fwafions, intreaties, prayers, or menaces of Ecclefi-

aftical Cenfare. Thus all the Kingdoms of Spain

have be^n obtain'd by unheard-of Villanies, and held
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by the fame Arts. I omit the Kingdoms of the Bur*

gundians and Lombards , compos'd of the greateft and
moft famous people of Germany, and begun in Lom-
hardy by Alboynus, in Burgundy by Gondaicus, and in

both places maintained and propagated by Murther and
Bloodfhed. Let us view the moil Potent Kingdom of
the Franks in Gallia, whofe firft Foundations were laid

by fharantond Son of Meroveus, who coming out of
Germany into France, was made King of the Franks »

excelling in nothing more than in Cruelty and Fierce-

nefs : His Pofterity remain'd till the time of Cbilde-

ric\ the Third, who for his lloth and libidinous wan-
tonnefs wasdepos'd from his Kingdom,and thruft into

a Monaftery . In his place was Pipin advane'd,Steward
of Childericl^s Houfe, who having got the Kingdom
for himfelf and his Pofterity by treaion, efiablifh'd his

own Power by the Murther of Grifo his Brother. His*

Pofterity continu'd to Lewis the Second, Son of Lotha-
rius, who for adulterating his Wife Blanch's bed, was
poyfon'J by her; at which time Hugh Capet laid vio-

lent hands upon the Scepter* a ftout Warrier, and there

highly eflcem'd by the Varifians\ but otherwife igno-

ble, as being the Son of a Butcher. He rebelling a-

gainft Charles the Uncle of Lewis, and right Heir of
the Crown, (crapes together a loofe Band of debauch'd
fellows and Vagabonds, and having got the faid Charles
into his hands by treachery, thruft him into Prifon,

and there kept him till he di>d ? and thus having moft
barbarouily murther'd his King and Prince, he afTum'd
the Regal Diadem, changing a Kingdom into a Butch-
ers fhopi whofe Succeffion endures to this day. It

would be too long and tedious in this place to enume-
rate the Originals of all Kingdoms, ar*d difcourfe the

Hifiorics of all Antiquity. I have in another Volume
writ more at large of what I have here but lightly

touch'd, where I have painted out Nobility it felf in

its
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Its propet Colours and Lineaments v and I havs (hewed

that there never was, nor is any Kingdom in the

world, or famous Principality, the Foundations whereof

were not built upon Parricide, Treachery, Perfidiouf*

riefs, Cruelty, Murther, Slaughter, and other moft hor-

iid Crimes, the Arts and Utenfils of Nobility, whereof

when we fee the Head, we may ealily conjt<fture at

the monftrofity of the reft of the Members, lonely

prompt and ready for the Execution of all manner Of

Vice, Violence, Rapine, Murther, Men-hunting, and

Luft. Would 2ny perfon become Noble, let him be

a Hunrfman, this is the firft ftep to Preferment * or

let him be a mercenary Souldier, and let himfelf out

to commit Murther : This is the triie Noble vertue*

whereby he that (hews himfelf the braveft and ftouteit

Thief, thall deferve the greateft Honour and Dignity.

He that is a Fool or a Coward, let. him buy Nobility

with thortey \ for Nobility is often exposM at the

Market : Or if he cannot do that, let him flatter Great

men and Princes, Pimp for Noblemens Wives, profti-

tute his own Wife and Daughter to the Kings plea-

fure marty the Kings Caft-Mift rifles, or efpoufe his

natural Daughters > and this is the higheft Degree of

Nobility, for then he becomes embodied to the Root.

Theft are the High-ways, thefe are the Steps, and Lad-

ders by which men moft compendiouily climb up to the

top of Honour. Now they who would, appear more

magnificent and noble than others, bbaft thettifelves, to

be of the Race of thofe, which there is no body bat

would contemn, that is to fay,Macedonians.Trojans

gabonds, Fugitives, and Exiles, infamous tor thoufands

of Ctimes and Mifdemeanors ; and yet foifooth we

muft magnifie & extol this Nobility,that had fuch nefa*

tious beginnirtgs.Others deducing their Pedegrees from

Whores and Concubines, cover their (hame with fame

Fable, as we read in the Story of Mcluftm* There are

T otherf
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others that have had other moft wicked Originals*

from Inceft,Rapes,Fornications,and Adulteries. Thus

Baldwin was made Earl of Flanders by Charles the

Bald,who had ravifh'd his Daughter. For the fame rea-

fonwerethofe Maiquefles of Piedmont, viz. Montfer-

rate^ Saluces, Sena^ and others, advanc'd by Otho the

Emperour. For Kings and Emperours are wont,when

they cannot for fhamepunift an Injury, to honour the

A<3ors with fome Title of Dignity. Moreover, there

are four principal Gifts in Noblemen, wherein confirts

their chief Vertue and Knowledge, if not their pnely

Happinefs : Their firft is Rapacioufnefs, whereby they

are taught and inftrudfced to Dcfire, Gain, and Poffefs,

contrary to all Law and Equity. The fecond is Plea-

fure, which carries 'urn headlong to all Voluptuouf-

nefs and Luxury. The third is Liberty, whereby,

guarded with the powers of Violence, they prefuipe

in contempt of the Law, to adt according to their

pleafures. The fourth is Ambition, which fwells 'um

to leek advancement beyond their Merit, and to flop

at nowickednefs or villany while they are in thepuj-

fute of vain Honour. Laftly, the compleatnefs t>f

Nobility is difcern'd in thefe things : if he be a good

Huntfman, if he be cunning in the wicked Arts of

Gaming, if he be able to (hew his great ftrength in

Drinking, if the force and vigour of Nature become

renowned by his mighty A&s of Venery , if he be

addidied to Pride, Luxury, and Intemperance, if he

be an enemie of Vertue , or grow forgetful that he

was born, and that he {hall die. Moie noble yet,

if thefe Impieties be but fucceflive from Father to Son,

and be inculcated into their Youth by great Authorities.

If the Old man be fortunate in Flay ,

9
2#/t* tbeHtir Jhmld thrive the felf-fameway*

Thefe
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Thefe ate the fignal Vertues of Noblemen. But there

fe another fort of Induftry among the Nobility, where-

in they are mofi excellent above others, to make them-

felves to be accompced all this while honett and good,

famous for Prudence, Liberality, Piety, and Juftice*

to which end they faign themfelves courteous, fair-,

fpoken, affable* making a confpkuous fhew of all

Vertue : They fteep their Speeches in Oyl : they ban-

quet fplendidly from houfe to houfe, talk freely of

State-affairs, obferve the opinions of other men, tiom

whence they gather what is good, and afcribe to them-

felves the fame of other mens wifdom and prudence ;

By their covetoufnefs they get an opinion of Libera-

lity, while what"fhey take from one, they give 10 ano-

ther* bountiful Thieves » and what the Ancients write

concerning Syll^ by the injuries which they do to

fome,thc:y enrich others, being themfelves in the midtt

of all their Rapine. The opinion of Juftice and Pie-

tfjtey procure* by undertaking the differences among
fibdr people, and maintain their caufes againft the

rich fort ? but they no longer give affiftance to the af-

flicted, but while they can empty the Coffers of the

Wealthy. For their intention is not to do good to the

Poor, but to injure the Rich v which they can more

eafily.do, than do good: And under this pretence of

Jultice and Piety, lomeames they arrogate to them*

(elves the greareii Licenfe in the world, on purpofe to

ufe violence to Cities and great perfons, glorying in

their fins like the ancient Giants, and like evil Spirits

feeking all occailons of mifchief, and then thinking

that they do moii good,when they do no harm > fo be-

fiavirtg ihemfe:vcs,ro be a terrour to all, to bebeldv'd

by none, combining with the wicked and fcgitipus,

pppreifing and ruining all perfons that put their confi-

dence in 'urn. Ot whom Aripfbams thus Writes,

faying, That it is not convenient for a City to breecf
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and nourifh Lions within it * but if they be of a milcle

temper, then we ought to be obedient to'um. The
Switzers, formerly cpprefTed by the tyranny of thefe

Noblemen, fle\V them all, and extirpated their Race
by that memorable flaughter of their Nobles, obtain-

ing a lafting name with the recovery of their liberty,

wherein they have happily flourifhel for above four

hundred years, the hatred of that fort of Nobility yet

remaining among 'urn,

Ch a p. LXXXL
Of Heraldry.

IWTObility was the Foundation of that noble Art of

i\l Heraldry, and Philofophy has been very much
employed in defigning and ordering the Arms of No*
blemen, for whom it is unlawful to bear in their

Coats an Ox, a Calf, a Sheep, a Lamb, a Capon, a

Hen, or any of thofe Creatures which are neceffary for

the ufe of Mankind j but they muft all carry for the

Enfignes of their Nobility, the refemblances of cruel

Montters,and Birds of Prey. Thus the Romans chofe to

carry an Eagle,the moft rapacious of all Birds: the Phry-

gians a Boar,a moft pernicious Animal : the Tbracianf>

Mars : the Goths> a Bear : and the Vandals invading

Spain, carried a Cat, a creature molt greedy, andtrea-

cheious withal ; the ancient Frankf* a Lion : the Sax*

the fame. Afterwards the Franks remaining in

Gallia i chofe the Owl; the Saxons a Horfe, a moft

warlike creature* The Cymbrians had for their En-

figne a Bull, the Emblem of ftrength and good for-

tune. Antiocbm had for his Imprefc an Eagle holding

a Dragon in her pounces, fompey bare in his Shield a

Lion >



Uap\Attild, ztxwpfd $afilisk. The Romanffvhofc
Capital was £reC?*v'd from t^e. Gauls fay the Geefe
that were fed therein, yet could not.be perfwaded to

carty a Goofe. for their Shield . Jthere are that adroit

Cocks and Goajsinto theii Shields, becaufe thofe crea-

tures are known to be proud and luflful. For the

fame reafon Peacocks are receivd, becaufe of their

pride* and the Lapwing or Heath-hen, for that (he

feems to carry the Emblem of Majelly, wearing the

iefenoblance of a Crown on her head : Nor is (he re-

fUs*dv becaufe (he makes her Neaft in Excrements, fpr

we know that Vefiatian imposed a tribute upon Pifs>

acknowledging,!^ thefineU ofGain was alwaysfireet.
There be many, of (mailer Animals alfo that claim a
prerogative in the Shields of great men, provided they

be the Documentors of mifchief : Such are Coneys\
Moles, Frogs, Locufts, Mice, Serpents, Salpeges, Sco-
lop^nders > through the multitude of which fort ofA-
nimals, as Flixy teftifies, people have been fore'd to

forfake their Habitations, and Cities have been for-

fal$en : For the fame reafon, fome have not been a-

ftiam'd to bear Lice, Fleas, and flies t and fome there

are that count it a great honour to be mark'd with
Blains and Botches, while there are thofe that hold
them for the beft Gentlemen that have been moft pep-

per'd with the French Pox. Some there are that bear

lor their Arms Swords, Daggers, Faulcheons, Towei$,
Battlements, Engines of War, Fire- works, and what-
foever other Inftruments of Murther and Mifchief*

The Scythians carry Thunder for their Arms, the Per-

fiansz Bow and Arrows, thz Coratli Wheels. ThusV
mong the Gods Jupiter carried Thunder, Neptune a

Trident, Mars a Spear, Bacchus a Thyrfc, Hercules *

Club, and Saturn a Seiche. And thefcEnfignes of Ar-
ttaory, as they are the Emblems of Cruelty, Rapine,

Violence, Fortitude, Rafhnefs, and oth.x Pc/okH VW-
T 5 tugs
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tries, are by the judgment of the F}era%, fqme tib$e£

that! others. Now thofe Shields, iftax *re kla*6tt>tjt

\vith things that are lefs poxious, afc Trcfes, FloWers,

Stars, as the Ilarp ^f Apollo* the C^c^us $&wy>
or are btherwife ^m^xif^A GQetjf\tf^iikty df Co-
lours,, thefe are accompted much more qrtodern, affd

lefs noble than the other, as not being acqulr'd by ariy

Adfa of War, or other Artifices of Ruine arid Dcihu-

diion. However,'tis a Wonder to fee how foolifhly and

idly thefe applauded Hetalds play the Philofophjfctfsf,

AffrQlogers, and Drvihes; While they afcribe blacfc atfd

broWii to> Saturn h and therefore Perfeverance5 P^ti-

)eiice, ^nd Taciturnity to him alfo" : But Saphyr, ittj

Atfure, Faith and Zeal, belongs to Jupiter* Over fced^

which lignifies Anger and Revenge, they give htars

dominion. The Golden Colour they ^edicafe to the

SiyH and by reafon of the Price of the one, arid the

Luftre of the other, think it fighifies defire and joy.

Over Green and Purple Venn is made chief Ruler > to

furple^by reafon of its Rofie beautie, afcribihg the fijg^

itffi&tion of Love, though the French will have it to

denote Treachery : but Gjreen by the confent of alii

yvas the Emblem of Hope, feeing that from thegrftij

fields Fruit is expe&ed at the end of the year. White
is afcrib'd to the Moon, whkh bdng fimpfc without

mixture, yet is it capable of all mixture, and thelre-

Tore they will have it to denote Purity, Docility, arid

Simplicity of heart. All other rnixt Colours they alt

fign'd to Mercury, whobeing himfelf inconftarit arid of

feveral humours', fo they obfe;ve that thofe humours
figoifie the various AiR&ionsof the Minde : As Afh-

iolour being neer to Black, fignifjes Trouble : Flefli-co-

lour inward Grief of 'the Soul, or fecret and hidden

Thoughts : Straw- co!our,Dcfperation and Sufpitipri^qr

jealoulie. Too longit would be to repeat theiir Trifles

^f the fame iiature, feigned and digefted into Emblems,
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fcom the Water, Days, coro?rfof the World* Winds,

Wood,Hanets,Plants,Stones,and (be veryMyfteries and

SaciMientabf Religion : N*y*tteyhave tranflated all

the Jpocalypfe into Fablesand Trifles of their own in-

vention :. Andthis is that Heroick Philofophy of the

He»lds.And here I had made an end of this Difcourfe*

had I not met with the Original of thefe HeraldsJEneas

Sylvmus deduces the Original of the Heralds from the

Heroes. Now thefe Heroes were old Souldiers^hich

they ought alfo to be \ and Harald theTeutonick word,

ftgnities an old man in Aims or a Veterane Souldier.

But now every Servile and Mechanick-tellow, fecial

Meflengers.andCaduceatofs^quently are admitted to

the Employment. However^ Priviledgesa.nd Offices

of Heralds remain inviolable tothis very day.Their firft

Inftitutor was Father Bacchus* who having conquered

India, gave them their firft beginning, in tbefe.words ;

Ibis day I free you from IFer md labour \ t mfltbat

ye be called Veterane Souldiers and Heroes. Tow bufi-

nefl JhaU be now to take care °f *be Commonwealth, to

fmijh the bad and cberifh the gwd. From other Offices

ye (hall be free, in whatever part of the world ye JhaU be

found. Tour Viet and Clothing JhaU be at the King's

Charge : Te JhaU be honourable among at men > Princes

JhaU fend ye Gifts : Firm credit and authority fkaU be

riven toyour words \ ye JhaU abhor Lyi -gy
ye JhaU fit and

judge Tratyors * thefe who iU entreat their Wives,ye JhaU

adjudge infamous : Te JhaU be free in aU Countries , fecure

in Travel and Habitation : Whomever (haU moleft or injure

any of you,JhaU be put to death, Alexander the Great,

after many Ages following, *dded very much to their

Priviledges, giving them liberty to wear Garments ot

Gold, Purple, and Scarlet > as alfo to bear Royal Coats

and Efcutcheons in whatfoeyet part of the world they

inhabited. If any peirfoii fauck thsm, or injur'd them

in words, they forfeited then Goods as guilty of Trea-

' T 4,
fon-
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fat). AH which lbu<ydi(Us,HcrodoM,Vidymus,Mag*-

ftbones, and Xenophon have related , as the feme JEneas

Veports. Thirdly, OSavianus Auguflus, being fettled

in the 'Roman Empire, incorporated them, and gave

them fevcral Laws : Whoever thou art that bos fervd
w in the Wars ten years, provided thou art forty years

of age, whether thou wett a Footman or a HerfemaH,

after that thou Jhalt he fee from farther fervice > tit

him he a Heroe and a Veterane: Let free accefi be given

thee to all Cities, Pleading-places, temples, publicly and
private Houfes : Let no man accufe thee of any Crime*

impofe any Burthen on thee, or exa8 any Money from thee.

If thou hafl done amijl, onely expe8 to be punifh d by Cae-

sar i Whatever foul all men commit, let them expeQ tbee

their Judge, and the Proclaimerof their Mi/carriages*

whether private or publicly perfons : what thou Jhalt af-

frrm or fay, let no man contradift, whether Prince or

private perfon. Lei all High'ways and places be open

to tbee. ^ In the houfes of Great men let there be a table

provided fot thee'. Sufficient to kfepthee and thy Fami-
ly, receive out of the public^ Treajitry* Lei thy lawful

Wife taks place of other women.Wbvm thou Jhalt contemn

and name for infamous, let him be contemn d,andelieem
Jd

ittfdmow. Let a Heroe bear the Enfignei, Arms, Names
and Ornaments of Kingf. 4 What thou hill a minde to

do or Jay, that do or fay in any part of the World , in

any Country ot Nation whatfoever : be thai injures thee,

let him want a head. At laft Charles the Great ha-

ving obtained the name of the Empire into Germany,
and being ftil'd C*f*r Augnfjius, after he had overcome
tht Saxons Lombards, 'honour

1

'd them as follows :

Afy fellow-Sonldieri,fo\d' he, ye (hall be caJTd Heroes,

Companions 1

of Kings , and Judges of Crimes : Live

henceforward fre'e from Labour ^ cofifult and advife with
Kings for the Public^ good, reprehend foul AOions > be

fade to Women, &*d be tender over Orphans \ encamp4$
Prince*
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Jtimes with your comfels : from them demand your

food, Apparel, and Wages 5 whoever denies ye, let him

be dijhonQurable and infamous : Be that offers ye injuryy

let him confefs himjelf guilty of High Ireafon. And

jot your parts, take you heed, that fo great Honours,fa

great Priviledges acquired by the labours of War, thatyc

fiain them not, nor defile them with Drunkennejl, or any

ether Vice : that what we give for your Glory, may not

redound to your Funifhment h the infiUion whereof , if

ye exceed your bounds, we referve to our felves and our

Succejfors Kings of the Romans. And this is the mag-

nificent Degree of Heraldry , for which by ancient

Cuftom, they efteero themfelyes fo great.

Chap. LXXXIL

Of Thyfcf^ in general.

FRom War and Nobility let us haftcn to PhyGck,

whichisitfelf a kmde of Art ot Killing, altoge-

ther Mechanick, though (he pretend to be fhadowd

with the Title of Philofophy, and fits above the Law

next to Divinity in degree and place* which hath

aus'd great contention between the Civilian and the

Phyfitians. For thus the Phyfitians argue: Seeing,

fay they, there are three forts of Goods, the Goods of

the Soul, the Goods of the Body, the Goods of For-

tune h of the firft the Divine takes care, of the fecond

the Phyfitian, the third onely belongs to the Lawyer

:

Hence it is that the Phyfitians claim the next pre-emi-

nence to the Divines, forafmuch as the ftrength and

health of the Body is to be preferr'd far before the

JUches of Fortune. But this ftrife was once deter-

xnmd by a witty Queftion. For fome one of thefe
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Contenders defiring to know what order and method
wasobferv'd in leading Criminals to Execution, which
follow

9
d

3
and which Thould precede, the Thief or the

Hangman ? and when one anfwer'd that the Thief

went before, and the Hangman followed, the otheie

prefently gave judgment that the Lawyers fhould go
before,the Phyfitians follow \ denoting the remarkable

Robbery of the one, the rath Murther of the other.

But let us return to Phyfick, of which there are many
forts of Herefies : For there is one which they call

Hational, SopbifticaU and Dogmatical, which was pra-

dfifed by Hippocrates, Diodes, Chryfippw^ Carijiinus,

Faraxagoras, and Herofijlratut > approved alfo a long

while after by Cahn, who above all the reft following

Hippocrates, brought all the Art of Phyfick to be com-
prchended in the knowledge of the Cauiis, judgments

upon Signes and Symptoms, qualities of things, and
the fevei.il habits and ages of Bodies. But this Hero
ih contending more for fubftance than ftiadow, I con-

fefs to be the meaner part of Philofophy * but toward
the cure of the Sick not at all neceffary, if not altoge-

ther deftru&ive , as that which rather fends us for

Health and Cure to fcrew'd and fared Maximes, than

to any finct re and real Medicines : and being employed

in Scholafbck Syllogifms, unacquainted with Woods
and Fields , becomes altogether ignorant of Herbs and

good Remedies. And therefore Serapion was of opi-

nion that this Rational Method of Phyfick did nothing

at all avail to the Cure of difeafes. Therefore there is

another Fadtion of Phyficians
, altogether Mercenary

and Mechanick i which is therefore termed Operative?

and is divided into Empiricl^&nd Methodical \ of which

we are now to treat. They call it Empirical , becaufe

of the Experiments which it makes : whofe chief Pro-

feflbrs were Serapion, Heraclides, and both the Apollo*

mi. Among the Latines
3 Marcus Cato> OValgtm, Pom*

ponim%
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;
Corneluu. Celfits\

fllriy, and many others. Out of this, Hierophilus the

CalteJonian constituted his Methodical Phyfick > and by

mt hefp of long Experience, the Miftrefs of all things,

flked it to certain Rules, which afterwards AJclefriades,

Ttoriiiftion, and Archigenes confirm'd by moft flrong ar-

guments, and afterwards Ibefillvs the Italian complea-

ted 9 who,as Varro affirms, fet afide all the Opinions

Of his predeceifors ,
madly raging, againft alUhe Pby-

fliians of the former Age. After thefe ,
many Barba*

t6us PhyGciahs of forraign Nations ventured abroad

in%rilirig h among which , the Arabians became fo

Bilious, that they feemed by many to have been the In*

vCritors of this Art \ and might have eafily made it

good, but for the Original Greek and Latine words

which they ufed, betraying another original of the Sci-

ence. This mad? the Volumes ofAvicen^Rbafis^nd A-

vmoes, to haye equal Authority with the Books of Ga-

ten arid Hipocrates > fo that if any one prefume the

Cure of a perfon without their Rules, he feemed to

tttow away the life of the Patient. Now thefe Fa-

^iqns amopg Phy ficians be not many , yet is the Con-

tention and Cdmbate of Opinions hot lefs among them,

thin among the, Philofophers. For obferve how idly

they contend' about thefubftance of the Seed. Pytha-

goras will have it to be the fpume or froth of the moft

ijfeful part of theBloud, or the moft ufeful part of the

excrement of the meat. Plato affirms it to be a de-

flux of the Backbone-marrow ,
feeing that the Back

and Reins are pained by the over-much ufe of Copula-

tion. Alcm&on afferts it to be part of the Brain, for

that Copulation weakens- the Eyes, which are nourifli-

ed by the Brain. T^mocntus will have it to be deri-

ved from all parts of the body , and Epicurus to be as

it were forcibly ftrain'd from body and foul together.

Arilhth affirms it to be the excrement of the Sangui-

neous
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ncous. nourifliment, which is laft digefted in the body.
Others believe it to be bloud ripened and made white
by the heat of the Stones , for this reafori, That they
who copulate tpo otten, do ejed drops of bloud.
Addc to all this, that Arifloth and Vemocritus are of
opinion that a Womans feed doth not at all contri-
bute to Generation, neither that (fee does emit any fed
at all, but onely a kinde of Sweat. Galen affirms that
theyejed feed, but more imperfed h and that the feetj

of both fexes aflifts in generation. Though Bippocram
is of a contrary judgement , affirming that the bodi#
of all Animals are coagulated out of the four Hu-
mours. Yet Ariftotle maintains that the Bloud is the
next caufc of Generation, and that the feed is genera-
ted out of the Blood. Many of the Arabians are
of opinion that perfed Animals might be generated
without the mixture of Male and Female, and be
produced without the help of feed * and therefor? did
aver that there was no neceflity of the Matrix, but by
accident. Now fpeaking of the Original Caufes of
Difeafes, Hippocrates places them in the Spirits, Hiera-
fbilus in the Humours, Erafifltratus in the bloud of the
Artcrie : Afchpiades makes them to be certain Atomes
entring in thorow the invifible pores of the body :

Alcmton believes all difeafes to proceed from the exu-
berance or fcarcity of the Corporeal faculties : Diodes,
from the inequality of the Corporeal elements , and
temper of the air we breathe in : Strato, from the fur-
plunge and crudity of Nourifhment, and the confe-
quent corruption thereof. Nor do they lefs differ a-
bout <he alteration of the Aliment. For Hippocrates,
Galen , and Avicen affirm the meat to be concodted in
the Stomach by the heat thereof. Erajiftratus believes
Conco&ion to be perfected lowertn the Belly. PHftQ-
nicus and Taraxagoras affirm not onely a Concodion,
tut Putrefaftion. Avicen alfo, and his Expoficors, Gen-

tiles
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tilts and Jacobus dt Ferlino, not without a mwifeft er-

lot affirm thatOrdure is made in theStomach.BuU/c/e-

piades and his followers believe that the meat is not

conco&ed, but diflributed raw imo all parts of the bo-

dy, and affirm the Opinions of all the former to bs

vain and ridiculous. 1 omit their Judgements oj U-

tine, not vet perfectly known by any of urn ; and the

beatings of the Pulfes as little apprehended by um.Hip-

Pocratts, whom they look upon as a God, has not oncly

difTerM from many in opinion, but erroneoufly rn.fta-

ken : for, in his Book of the nature of Infants he faith,

the Bird kgenerated of the yellow of the egge, but is nou-

rifbed by the white of the egge i which Ari{htle proves

to be manifeftly untrue,in his Book of Animals
:
and m

his Book of the Generation of Animals , wrun g a-

gainft AlcmtoH, who was of the fame opinion with

Hippocrates, be concludes the original of the Chicken is

in the White i nourimmtnt is fuckt in thorow the Na-

vel out of the Yolk : to which Pliny adhere?, fay g,

the creature is generated out of the Ifbite , his nourijb-

nunt is out of the Tolk, And is not that Aphonlm of

Hippocrates falfe ? No woman hath the Gout ,
til her

terms forfait her i it being evident that many Men-

ftruous women have the Gout.

Chap. LXXXIII.
Of Vmtticd Thyfick;

THe whole Operative art of Healing is built upon

no other Foundation than fallacious Experiments,

and the flender Credulity of the difeafed, doing more

harm than good i there being generally more danget

in the Phyfician and Phyfick , than in the diieaie :

which the chief Do&ors of this Art ingtnuoufly con-

fefs, that istofay,lfi»flcr*i«hiinfelf, who does not
' ' deny
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deny this .Art to be both difficult and fallacious j toge*
ther with dvicen, who faith^tha't the Patient} confidence
in the Pfryffcian oft-times prevailed more iban the fby-
fuk. itfeif Galen atlpaffirms, that it is very difficufi t%

fade a Medicament that does very much good, but cafieto
pnde many that do no good at all. "there is anothet Who
tells us that the knowledge of Medicines is delightful,
as or all other things fhatconfift of Rule and Art i btlc
that the .effe<Sts of Medicinal operation are meerly for-
tuitous. Let the fortunate difeafed therefore go and
put r heir truft in dangerous Experiments, and habnah-
Ecmedies. But To general is the fweethefs of hppfrg
well for a roans feff, as Flin} faith, that he believes
ry Phyficiah. that offers hiinfelf, though there'be no de-
lufion trjqre dangerous. ftence it is that generally rnenr
fok ior'HUp from pe^h;i;h>>jng.tne'b^fl!^ayfician>
iteemcd, ^hpo^the^feary,

; tharfca^es'mth hini,
reconjm^Rds, or decmes the perfph V Whole fervanb
are at the Phyficians /devotion , Who kkeV Pandars for
reward c9mniend him with ptaifes to thefick. He is
alfo accounted a moft excellent Phyficiari , whom "a
,Velw Coat.s or two or three good -Rings upon his fin-
gers QwII pke to be admir'd j or elfe his. being a For-
iaigner, or a great Traveller j or elfe his being of fuch
or fuch a Religion. Of no Ms efficacie ' to give - urn
ered*, fame and-atttho(ity-,4s »4bii4 Confidence, and
aconftant braggine pj his Receipts : addc to thefe a
fpirit of Contradkfiafc fannfGreek irhd Latine fen-
tences, and the>a*ne&cf»Author's ,\<which make him
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Humours of the Patient in a pair of Scales. Then with

fteat boafting he prtfcribes Medicaments : IkCata-

ptia, let bloud, give Clyfters, ufc PefTaries, Oynments,

Philters, Lozenges, Mafticatories, Gargarifms, Fumes,

Quilts h ufe Preferves, Waters, Treacles, li the dif-

eafe be light, and the Patient dainty, then will t he Phy-

fician invent fine pleaiing Gugaws, fi< for women and

effeminate perfons. Provoking Sle?p fometimes wirh

hanging beds i fometimes extenuating the difeafe with

'Baths, Fridtions, Cupping-glaffcs * fometimes refrefh-

ing the fick with delicate diet, and change of air. And

to obtain greater fame and authority ,
obfaving times

and feafons, and feldome adminiftring Phyfick but ac-

cording to the directions of fume Mechanical Ephe-

meris. He alfo claims a great authority over the A-

potbecary , many times ordering him to make his Me-

dicines before him » pretending himfelf to be at the

choice of the beft ingredients , when for the moft part

he knows not good from bad ,
nay hardly knows the

things themfelves when he fees them. But if the Pa-

tient be rich, and a great perfon betides , then for his

greater fame and profit he prolongs the dilkmpcr as

much as may be, although perhaps he might have curM

it with one fingle Medicine : fometimes ex Operating

the difeafe, he brings the Patient to deaths door before

he will cure it , that he may be faid to have deliver'd

the Patient from a moft dangerous fit of ficknefs. If

he meet with a Patient whofe diftemper is dangerous,

and that he findes the effed of the Cure to be doubt-

ful , then he ufes thefe Stratagems : feverely he pre-

feribes Rules of Diet > he commands unufual things,

prohibits things common ; he extols with great argu-

ments what he offers himfelf i what other* bring he ut-

terly condemns h on the one fide threatning ruine, on

the other hand promifing life. Ifhe doubt ot the event,

he perfwades the Patient to call a Council of Do&ors,
deiires
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defires an arfiftant, to proceed more warily In the Cure*

for fear left any one coming alone , (hould perform X

Cure, and take from him the glory of the bufinefs. If

any thing fall out amifs with the Patient , or that he

has k'di'd him by his moft fignal want of skill , then

he excufes himfelf, by pretending fome fudden deflux

of Rheum, or fome other chance, neither to be helped

nor avoided s or elfe heaccufes the Patient for not ob-

(erving his dire&ions , or elfe blaming thofe that ten-

ded for want of care \ or elfe he blames his affbeiates

,

or elfe throws all the blame upon the Apothecary :

thereby endeavouring to prove that no difeafed perfon

ever died but through his own fault, nor that ever any

was cur'd but by the help and art cf the Phyfician. But

that Phyiicians are Knaves for the moft part, we (hall

prove by Witnefles. For their own Reconciler, Feter

Appontus, writes, That the Art of Phyfick is afcribM to

M*r/,which is the moft odious of all thtPlanets,as being

the author of Ingratitude, Quarrelling , and all wic-

kednefs. Therefore are Phyficians the caufe of many
mifchiefs, both by reafon of the influence of Mars and

Scorpio , as alfo becaufe they had their original trom a

lowe and barren beginning > growing proud and

haughty, as they grow rich. This perhaps he learnt

from the example of JEfculapiuf, whom Antiquity fa-

bles to have been the Inventor of Phyfick , the fon of

Jupiter j and fen t to the Earth through the way of the

Sun. Celfas confeffes him to be a man , but received

info the number of the Gods. Others after t that he was

the Inctftuous off-fpring of Coronidisji handfomHarlot,

with whom the Priefts of Apollo lay in the Temple,

who therefore gave out that he was the fon of the

God. But all agree in this, that this God was fo wic-

ked, that Jove was fpre'd to curb and chaftife him with

his Thunder. Concerning whkh.LaSantius thus writes

to Con[iamine the Emperoui % JEfcnlafws the fon of A-
]>qUo%
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potior a vicious per/m, what other thing did he do worthy

divine honours , faving that he curd Hipfolytus ? His

death was more remarkable , in that he merited to h
ftruck^with thunder* To fay the truth ,

Phyficians are

the inoft wicked, quarrelfome, envious, lying perfons

in the world : for fo they quarrel one among another,

that there is not a Phyfician to be found, who (hall ap-

prove one Remedy prefcrib'd by another, without ex-

ception, addition, or alteration : whence it is become a

Proverb, the envie and difcord of Phyficians. For what

one approves, the other laughs at. There is nothing

certain among them , but all their promifes are meec

trifles,and airy lyes. Hence the common people,when

they would fet out a noted Iyer, they cry, ihou lyjt /%
a Phyfician* For it is their chief ftudy, to follow thek

own new inventions, and negled the wholefome pre-

cepts of Antiquity s and thofe few things which they

do know, they conceal , as if it did not con fill with

the Authority of their Art to divulge their knowledge*

and out of envie to others,, deprive our lives of the Re-

medies which other mens Labours have found out*

They are moreover fuperilitious, arrogant, unconfci-

enable, proud, covetous * having this Sentence always

in their mouthes ; While there i* pain* take* And if the

pain ceafe in one part, they take care that it increafe in

another,for fear the Cure (hould be too foon perfe&ed*

As we read of Peter Apponius ,
whoprofeffing Phyfick

iiiBolonia , was fo covetous and arrogant, that being

Cent for one cime to a Patient out of town, he would
not attend under lefs than fifty Crowns a day : and

being fent for by Honorius the Pope, he covenanted fo?!

Four hundred Crowns a day. Betides, we finde it re-

lated by Pindarusj that JEfculapius the parent of Phy-

fick was firuck by Jupiter with Thunder for his Cove-

toufnefs, for that he had pradiifed Phyfick with Extor-

tion, and to the hurt of the Commonwealth? But if

iff £ ficS
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a fick man happen to recover out of theu ban4s , theire

is fuch an Applaufe, that the tongue of ma>n caq fcarce

fufike to expiiefs the wonder of the miracle , as if La-

zarus had been rais'dout of the grave i claiming the

life of the l-a knt to be their gift , and that they have

brought him back : afcribing to themfelves what be-

longs to God , and believe that no reward can fuffice to

recompence their defer t. .Some of una are fo fwellM

up with pride , th^t thty fuffrr themfelves to be wor»

fhipt as Gods, and be caUed Joves and Jupiters > fuch

as Menecrates the Phyfician oi Syracufi, who is faid to

have written in theft words to Agefilaus King of Spar-

ta : Jupiter Menecrates , to Agefilsus^ greeting* But

AgeQlaus lauging at his folly, thus anfwer'd him : A-
geftlaus to MenecrateS) health. But if any one unfortu-

nately happen to die in their hands, then they blame

weaknefs of Nature , the ftrength and fury of his dif-

cafe, the unrulinefs of the Patient : that they are Phy-

ficians, not Gods ; that they can cure thofe that are

to be cur'd : that it is not their builnefs to raife the

dead : that they have nothing to feive the difeafed

with, in di (charge of their duty, but their Experience :

and with fuch vanities as thefe they maintain their

pride* Others that die they accufe of intemperance :

and when they have kill'd a man, yet they demand fa-

tisfadion for their Bills, from thofe, that might have

been alive without um s depriving their Patients both

of money and life at* once » and yet preferring a fafe

Confcience to themfelvcs, knowing their faults (asSo-

crates fays) to be covered in the canh s as alfo for that

there is no returning from hell or the grave , to accufe

them of their unskilfulnefs, exa&ion, and homicides*

There are forne natty ftinking Phyficians bedaub'd with

caft Urine and Ordure, more. fordid than Midwives,

utlng themfelves to behold ebfeene and beaftly fights,

with their nofes and ears to hear and fmell the Belches,

Farts,
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tarts , Stinkiog breaths , Steams and Stenches of the

lick, with their lips and tongues to tafte the i>lack and

loathfome Potions, with their ringers to fearch the

Dung and Excrements. LaAly, all their ftudies and dif-

courfe is onely about the moft fad, horrid, and ghaftly

Sfpe&acles of Death and Difeafes. Exquifite Judges of

the Ordure of men , which Hippocrates is reported u-

fually to have tafted , that he might thereby the better

judge of theDifeafe : which Mfculapm alfo is faid to

have done, who is therefore by ArijiopbaHef call'd Sea-

triphagMi or Excrement- eiater, a.Name generally given

to Phyficians. fience Scxtotnancy, Okromancy^ and Dry*

niomancy , are faid to be the Divinations or Prognolti-

cations of Phyficians taken from Ordure and Urine*

Wherefore, among many Nations , thofe Mechanick

Po<Skors were formerly had incontempr,fa thtt&s Setter

ca witneffes,k was accounted a great piece of Infamy to

exercife the Calfing of a Phyfician : and at this day,

there are fcveral people that fovbid Phyficians,Midwives

and Executioners from coming to their Tables > or elfe

caufe urn to eat and drink in Diflies, and Cups by then*-

felves : much mofe abhorring that deteftable cuftom of

many Princes , who admit thoff PeftileotiaJ peifons to

their Chambers in a morning, and admit them iiife&cd

iyith the Vifits and Vapours of Peftilential people tq

their Meals, and at rfceatfuffer their impertinent talk

of Ordure, Urine
,
Sweat, Vomits , and Menrtruous

Courfes, Leprofies, Ulcers, Scabs, and Plagues.* and to

&{pew anobleFeaft, furnifhed with choice diflaes, with

their impure and obfcenc difcourie* Than to admit a

Phyfician to dvii.Confultations, there is fiothipg mor^

idle, or fuiller of folly , feeing that the Art oi Phyfid$

neither treats of Vertue or Good-manners > and for

that 1 Phyfician naturally a good man, ought to be a

perfoh o{ ill Culterias: And we know that in mai>y

Xjties by publike Decrees Phyficians arc neither admit-

u 2 ted
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ted to (heir Counfels, nor fuffered to beat any Office of
Magiftracie : perhaps not fo much (hat they are foolifly

vain, or ill tutor'd, as for their Sordidnefs , and their

fpreading Contagion , with the continual Vifits of all

forts of Dilcafcs not onely infe&ing Men , but the

very Seats and Stones , as LuciUm has very well find of
a certain Phyfician, in a Greek Epigram.

Alcon but toucht Joves Statue,j?nwgj&* the fane.

Though Marble, feels the hot Contagion :

Whine* from his ancient Temple they remove

The Marble-god) fo much their healths they love*

Now when they meet together in Confutation , then

there is a itrid examination what the Patient cack'd

and pifs'd that night h and going about like the TLphori

of the Lacedemonians , to pronounce fentenceot Life

and Death , 'tis a ftrange, but fad thing to hear , with
what Heats and Altercations, not one agreeing in one
thing, they brangle about the fiek-mans bed > as if they

were hired not to Cure, but to Difpute h with no fmall

trouble to the diftempered perfon , according to the

Verfe of Menander :

A Crating Vo£tor is a nev> Vifeafe

V*to the fick^— —

.

At length producing fome Aphotifms , to fhew their

Scholaftick Learning,which they have always ready for

ufe , and invoking, Hippocrates, Galen, Avicen, Rafts,

Avertoes, Apponius their Conciliator , and the relt of
thtir Deities, whofe Names onely give them the credit

of their Learning j when they have fufficiently conten-

ded and difputed about the Caufes, Signes, AfFe&ions,

and Critical days , at length they come to the applica-

tion of fome Remedy, which ought to have been the

head
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head and tail of the whole bufinefs s but that they pats

over with fome impertinent Order : for out of Envie

to one another , they will not communicate their Se-

crets one to another * as if that would be loft to them,

which they Idifcover to others : and therefore they have

recourfe to the Common Method, which if it fail um,

then they flee to the Empirical part, as to a facred An-

chor , by Rafhnefs to help what Reafon refills y affir-

ming it to be better to try a Doubtful Remedy, than

none. Or elfe they leave the Patient, if their courtefie

be lefs toward him, to future Prognofticks, faying for

excufe, that Hippocrates forbids Remedies to be given

to thofe who are in a defperate condition* Or elfe if

they be any thing Religious , they caft the fauk of the

Difeafe upon fome of the Saints s or elfe prefcribe this

their laft Antidote : UteoneProftor, Witnejfes in num-

ber feven , one Prieft with Holy-water and Oyl> and

dijpofe of thy tftate , for thou art a dead man. Hence

Rafts , confcious to himfelf of the great ftupidity of

fick people, as alfo of the contentious Itolidity of the

Phyficians, giving advice both to the Patient and to

the Phyfician, perfwades in his Aphorifms to take one-

ly one Phyfician : for the Errour of one, brings great

(hame i and the advantageous Succefs of one, is equal-

ly praisM ; but he that makes ufe of more than one

Phyfician , commits the greateft errour. Thus Rafts.

This is confirm'd by that ancient Infcription in the

Monument^ Troop of Phyficians was his bane \ and by

the Greek Proverb , "the admittance of many Phyficians

lofl the Patient : as alfo by that faying ofdying Adrian *

Multitude of Phyficians has \$Td a Prime. 1 herefore

there cannot be more profitable or more wholefom

Gounfel given for the prefervation of Heahh , than to

afctoinTrom Phyficians : for we. owe oi r Health to

G5d, not to the Phyficians. Therefore was Afa Kirg

o* Judah reprehended by the Prophet , b.caufe he

U 3 fought
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fcrught not the Lord in his ficktieft, but truftedto the skill

of the Tbyfician > to whofc dire&ions they who give

themfeIves over, can never be well* For there is no life

fo comfort lefs, as that which is governed by, and leans

tipon the confidence of their Art. Were it true that

Phyficians knew , and I would they did know, of the

vertues and efficacies of the Elements, Herbs, Roots,

flowers, Fruits, Animals, Minerals, and of all things

^vhich Parent Nature produces * yet would they be fo

far from making a man immortal, that they would not

be always able to cure a flight difeafe. How often has

the Remedy fail'd , that ought to have cur'd ! that

which the Remedy ought to have thrown off, it hath

not 9 and at latt, after great pains and coft, the Patient

dies , even in the prefence of the Phyficians. What
hope then can we repbfein thePhyficians,whofe experi-

ence, as their own Hippocrates cohfefles, is erroneous ?

What certainty can the Phyficians promife us , if it be

true thufliny writes , That there: is no Art more in-

conftant than Pfyyiick , nor more fubje& to change I

Many Nations there were of old, and now to this day
Eying without Phyficians, firong and lufty beyond the

age of Decrepitnefs , exceeding an hundred years ?

Contrarily , thofe more foft and delicate people who
make ufe of Phyficians , for the mofl part grow old

ere they have liv'dhalf their years. And the Phyfici-

ans themfelves we findc more craxie and fliort-liv'd

than other people. Hence one anfwer'd Lacon^ fay-

ing to him, Ibou ha(t no diftemper. Becau/e (faid the bo-

ther) I am not a Phyficians wife* Another faying to

him. Ton an a true old man* Becanfe (faid he) I never

us'd Phyficians advice. Shewing , that there is no way
more certain to Health and Old-age , than to want a

Phylician. If any one (hall fay, that many have recov

vered by the help of the Phyficians * we anfwer, that

unany mpre have di
9
d , toward whofe relief the Phyfi-

cians
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cians skill has nothing at all avail'd. And let um re-

member this Verfe in Aufonim i

ibeyfcap*d from ill

By help of Fate* pot of the VoSors shjll.

The Arcsfrans, as Pliny relates, ufed no other Medi-

caments than Milk in the Spring , becaufe then the

Herbs were moft full of juyce : and they chofe above

the reft Cows milk, as feeding m$ft upon Herbs. The

Laconiaw> Babylonians, Egyptians, Lnfitamawy as Stra-

Wand Herodotus affirm ,
rejected all Phyficians : but

rhey brought forth their fick into the ftreets and Mar-

ket-places, that they who had fcap'd the fame difeafe,

might advife them to the Remedies they had tryM be-

fore h believing, as Celfus delivereth, that nothing did

more conduce to recovery than Experience , wherein

we finde the moft learned Do&ors often overcome, by

filly Country old women , one of which has done

more good with one iingle Herb o* Plant , than the

moft famous Dolors, with all their moft elaborate

Receipts : for they endeavouring the cure of difeafes

by a compounded mixture of feveral Drugs , go more

by Conje&ure , than by any true knowledge of the

caufe or reafon of the diflemper \ rendring the whole

Art of Phyfick meerly a thing of Chance and Guefs :

whilft the poor woman,knowing the vertue afld effed

of her fimple Remedy , more eafily by a natural force

of a try'd Receipt (hall overcome and cure a diflem-

per. On the other fide, the Phyficians, by the helpoC

Drugs and pretious Gums brought from India at great

charge and expenecs, promife great Cure i the poor

Woman, by cheap and eafis Remedies that grow in her

own garden,doth not onety promife,but rcitore Health.

Nay , the Phyficians themfelves confefs that they have

fcveral of them learnt more excellent Receipts from.

U 4^
women.
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Women, worthy to be recorded in their Works, and be
made publike to pofterity* fuch as is the Receipt a*
gainft the pain in the Head, which Avicen fo much ex-
tols. Now if fhyfick 4 which ought to reaore the
temperament of Health, cohlift in proportion *nd tem-
perament of things both between themfelves, and alfo
with the bodies to which they are attributed > and that
it was the itooft diligent care of the Phyfician to pro-
portion and temper Mediciments, and to leave urn fo
temper'd by juft and harmonical weight and propor-
tion to the bodies and tampers of the lick : what a
ftrange arrogance and impudence is it for others , nof
onely to change, but to adde , fometimes to neglect,
fometimes to know nothing theieof ! Whence it fol-
lows

, that as the agreeing temperament of a Medica-
ment brings Health * fo the difproportionate mixture
caufes Pain

, increafes the difeafe , and brings death.
And therefore a Country-woman (hall cure more fafely
with a Garden- receipt j than a proud Phyfician with
all his prodigious coftly and conjedural Medicaments;
Many tnoft £xcellenc Phyficians were of opinion , that
the beft way of Curing was by fimple Medicaments.
To which purpofe having fearcht into the qualifies of
Simples, and found them out, they have left us famous
Volumes upon thofe Subje£b,as Chryftppw of the Cole-
wort, Pythagoras of the Qriyon, Marchion of the Rad-
difli, Diodes of the Turnep, Pbanias of the Nettle, A-
puhim of Betony \ and many others, of other Herbs
apd Roots. Bui your Shop-phyficiansTo little regard
thefe things

, that thty contemn urn, call them Simple-
tonvhsft take notice of Simples. But thofe Phyficians
ihatmake ufe of Simple Medicaments, I aver, are the
pericns to be both foHowed and confuked : *But for
your Shop Do&ors , I wifli all people to avoid um, as
mecr mm-pcms and Wjtches

, living upon our
deaths, by means of their prodigious Cbmpofitions,

and
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and meerly making a Lottery of our lives. For feeing

that compounded Medicaments muftof neceffitycon-

fift of fuch things whofe qualities are altogether dis-

agreeing and repugnant it is very difficult, if not al-

together impolTibk, to promife any thing of Certainty,

but onely by Thought, Conje&ure, and Opinion h and

when there are innumerable things which fingly might

be advantageous, the Phyfician onely jumbles thofe to-

gether which Chance and Fortune offer to his memory.

Whence it happens, that that compounded Medica-

ment receives its efficacie not from the qualities of the

Simple Ingredients , but from the Fancie and Unluckie

choice of the Phyfician , while he by fome fecret and

hidden motive, whether Natural, Celeftial, Demonia-

cal, or Fortuitous , is prompted to chufe this or that

thing before another. And indeed , this is the vulgar

Saying , and which they themfelves confefs , that one

Phyfician is more fortunate than another, and that ma-

ny times the Ignorant proves more fuccefsful than the

Learned. I my felf have known and feen a moft

Learned Phyfician, under whofe Cure very few have

efcaped ; I have known another half-witted fellow,

that has happily cur'd not onely his own Patient , but

thofe who have been left in a defperate condition by

others. And I remember I have read of a Phyfician

that cur'd all Noble-men and rich men that fell into his

cure j bu£ all his Patients that were of a mean condi-

tion, either dyd.or run very great hazards. Hence we

may eafily fee, that this Shop-phyfiek, where the good

Fortune rather than Learning of the Phyfician prevails,

is to be lookt upon onely as a piece of Fortune-telling,

snd to be exploded and condemned onely as an art tf

Murther and
*

Witchcraft. Which made the Romans

when Gaio was'Ccnfor tb expel all Fhyficians, not one-

ly out of Rome, but cut ot all Italy , as abominating

their Cruelty and Lying, for that they kill'd more than
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they healM i and for that being very dextrous at poy-
foning, by Hatred, Ambition, or Gain, they were eafily

hir'd to adminifter Poyfon with their Phyfick, and for

Reward to entrap the lives of men. Thus the Phyfi-

cian of Pyrrhus^ whether Timocharis, according to Gel-

lius, or Nacias, as others report, who promised Fabri-

cius to poyfon his Lord and King : but FabriciusRete-
lling the fad, admoniftit Pyrrhm in a Letter to have 2

care of his Phyfician : of which CIaudian thus writes,

7be Romansfor their vertue everfan?d>

The traytor and his trea/onftill condemned.

Fabricius nobly to his foe declares

What his ownfervant 'gainft his life prepares*

He fairly taught to vanquish that his War
AH ads offecret treafon did abhor*

Cato in Pliny writes to hisfon about the Phyficiansof

the Greeks : They havefaorn to kill all the Barbarians

with their Fhyficl^t but this they dofor Money , to gain

Credit^ that they may makg the quicker difpatch. And a

little after he addes : Whence then proceeded Jo many
cheats in Wills , the fame means they have now to hide A~
dulteries i as by the example of Eudemus, in Livia wife

of Drufus C&fer, Socates alio in Plato advifes not to

let Phyficians multiply in a Citie. It were very con-

venient for the Commonwealth, that there were none,

or very few * and that there were a Law to make their

Unskilfulnefs and Negligence capital. For it is a Ca-

pital crime i and it matters not whether a Phyfician

have endangered a mans life by Folly or Negligence, by

Ignorance or Malice, unwittingly or defignedly : and

that there fhould not be fuch an Impunity foi Phyfi-

cians to deftroy Mankinde , who have onely this com-

mon honour with the Hangman , to be hired to kill

men , and onely to be rewarded for Murther, for

which
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which all other men are condemned without met-

cy. This is the difference between the one and the

other , That the Hangman puts none to death 9 but

what 'have receivM fentcncc of death by the Judges *

the Phyfician deftroys the Innocent, without any fen-

tence paft. Therefore the Pontifical Conftitutions for-

bid Clergie-men to pra&ife Phyfick , as if they might

be as lawfully Hang-men as Ckrgie-men. Not im-

prudently dfoCato profecuted them , as being fuch as

ftrive to increafe the Fame of their Art by Novelty h

and when they have nothing new ,
try their Experi-

ments with the hazard of our lives , and learn their

Art by prolonging and increafing our diaempers, to

their own profit and advantage alfo. Therefore to

remedy this mifchief, the JEgypians had a Law, that

the firft three days the Phyfician was to cure the lick,

with the hazard of the Patients life i after three days, at

the peril of his own.

Chap. LXXXIV.

Of Apothecaries.

ANd now for their Cooks, whom they cAYAfoihe*

caries, the Titles of whofe Boxes contain Reme-

dies, the Boxes themfelves Poyfon, or as Homer fings,

Compounded Medicines, many hurtful, many good.

For when tky themfelves will be at no lofs ,
they

compel us to purchafe our deaths at great prices h while

they cauling us to take one thipg for another, or mix-

ing tome old rotten Druggs whofe vertues are quite

ba ,
tky many times give us a deadly Drink, in ftead
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of a Reftorative Potion : while they buy old Emplai*
fters, Unguents, Collyiies, and Pill-mefTes , made for
gain of the dregs of the Druggs * and not able to di-
fcern otherwife, are cheated with the Sophiftications of
the barbarous Merchants. I could here (hew their
moft pernicious Quarrels about the fimple Medicines
which they ufe, and their Errours about the Names of
their Medicinal Druggs

, by them mifunderftood, and
worfe made ufe of: all which Nicbolaus Leonicenm has
difcover'd in a large Volume. I pafs over their prodi-
gious Competitions , their Mixtures of many external
Simples s which while they jumble together, thinking
to make one Medicament agreeing with all Conftitu-
tions, they effedi nothing but what is faid of that Poe-
tical Chaos %

,——

—

A rude and undigefied heap,

dflxggffi weight, and withoutform or fhape.

The dij"agreeing feeds of things illjoynd,

While to one Lump confined

:

Coldfights with Heat, Vrowtb Moijlure would deprived
Soft things with bard, and light with heavieftrive.

Grant that there be fome Compofitions invented by
the ancient Pbyficians which may have prov'd ufeful,
and which by the Vote of Experience may be received I

yet are they far from the true Method, and condemn'd
by the Phyikians, by the compulfion of their own Con-
fciences

, and every way exploded by Pliny, Iheophra-

ft
us, Galen, Plutarch, Hippocrates, Viofcorides, Erajiflra-

tus, Cdfiis, Scribonius, and Aviccn h whofe words to
repeat here, would be too tedious* Nor are they fo
much blamed by thofe ancient Authors , but alfo by
many of the Moderns j among which, Arnoldus de
Villa nova thus afferts, in one of his Maximcs ; When
a man ha* Simples at hand^ I doubt whether it be conveni-

ent
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em to ufe Compounds. But while Simples are either

wholly negle&ed, or elfe not known, all Medicaments

are fetcht from thofe two great Luminaries of the A-

pothecariesandDruggiftsTreafuries, Mefues and Nt~

iholaus , and the gilded Pictures and Infcnptionsof

their followers. Hence it comes to pafs , that while

Phyficians for their own eafe fubmit the lives of men

to their Confidence in the Apothecaries \ and while

they without Learning, without Knowledge, trulbng

to the barbaroufhefs of Merchants for their ownpro-

fit,make a Grange and confufed Medley in their Shops,

that there is more harm got by the Medicament than

by the Difeafe. Now as concerning the Sophiftica-

tion of coftly Druggs , which are fometimes counter-

feited with fo much Art, that many knowing perfons

are deceiv'd s it would be better for the general Health

of men, and for the Commonwealth, to forbid the ufe

of all Exotick Medicaments , which are brought in by

Pyratical Merchants, at fuch Miraculous prices, to the

bane of the Inhabitants v to reduce the Phyficians to a

Method , and to binde up the Apothecaries by fuch a

Law, as once Nero is faid to have made in Kome, when

it was better than now it is ,
by which they were com-

pell'd to ufe onely thofe Medicaments which the Coun-

try produces , as being mo ft agreeable to the nature or

the Natives, as alfo frefher, of more choice, and to be

gotten with lefs coft and difficulty, and with lefs dan-

ger than thofe forrafgn ones , the greateU part where-

of are to be fufpedted as fophifticated, or damaged m
the Ship, or elfe not gathered in due time and place »

from which arifes eminent hazard : for Coloqttinnd*

not ripe, caufes Bleeding and Death •, and that which

grows alone, is abfolute Poyfon, So the Male Aganck,

is deadly, and by how much the more old, the more Le-

thiferous. Scammotty and terra Lemnia are both So-

phifticated , and there is no Credit to be given to the
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Seals; Now I would fain know what need there is fo

ufe thefe Forraign Medicaments, when our own Coun-
try produces thofe which ate of equal vertue and effi-

cacie ? Is it not an egregious piece of Folly, to fetch

thofe things from I#^,which we have better at home?
As if our own Soyl and Sea did not fuffice > but pre-

ferring forraign things before the growth of our Coun-
try, Cottly before Cheap, and hard (obe got, before

cafie to be obtain'd. is it impoffible to cure the Spleen

without Armoniac^ or the Liver withbut Sanders ?

Is it impoflible to cure the Ulcers of the inward parts

without Bdellium ? or to give eafe to the head without

Musk and Amber, or to the Stomach without Mace
and Coral ? Were thefe Medicaments convenient fo*

our bodies v Nature, that provides abundantly for all

things, would have provided urn among us. Did not

our forefathers live more healthy without urn ? And

.

therefore it is the Slothfalnefs of the Age , that fearch

not into the nature of our own Simples, but prefer the

Trifles and Inventions of Apothecaries, whoconfult
not the Common fafety, but their own Profit * perfwa-

ding us that there is no Health but in Coftly folly :

to whom the Prophet Jeremy thus fpeaks ; Is there no

Balm in Cilead ? is there no Phyfician there ? In all

Lands and Regions, Nature produces Herbs , and ap-

propriates them to the Conftitucion, Age, and Climate

wherein the people dwell. Should we grant that

fome Druggs are of greater force and efficacie in

fome places, and at fome times ,
yet can we not Be-

lieve um wholefome , but to the people in thofe Coun-
tries where they Were produced. But there are fome
Robbing Empiricks that perfwade us that none but

ftrange and uncouth Medicaments are molt available,

without which there can be no Health * trying their

Experiments at the expences of the miferable \ ming-
ling themoft hurtful Infcdts and Reptiis in their Medi-

caments i
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caments, and as if all other Remedies Were defe&itre,

ufing humane fat,and flefh of men embalmed in Spices,

which they call Mummy , which they caufe men to eat,

as it were to atone Nature-

CH A P. LXXXV*

Of Chirurgerj/*

CHirurgery remain^ another part, which cures the

external Deformitfes and Difeafes of the body >

whofe Operation is manifeft, and whofe Remedies are

certain : for all other Phyficians work under ground*

Chirurgeons fee and feel what they do , and as occa-

lion requires ,
change, apply, and remove their Reme-

dies. And this among all the Arts of Phyfick was firft

in ufe. For men accuftoming themfelves to War , and

to receive Wounds , it was neceflary to feek out fot

Cure. They found that the evil proceeded from Man,

and therefore expe&ed the Remedy from him. Other

Difeafes and inward pains, as proceeding from the an-

ger of the Gods, they thought incurable by natural

means. Therefore the firft Inventor of Chirurgery is

faid to be Apis King of the JEgyptians , or, as Clemens

Alexandrinus records, Mifiia the foil of Cain, Nephew

of the great Noah. Of the cure of Wounds JEfcula-

pins was the firft that wrote », after him , Pythago-

ras, EmpedocleS) Parmenides> Vemocritus, Cbiron^nd

Pton? became excellent therein. Pliny relates that

Archagatus the P eloponnefian was the firft that pradis'd

Chirurgery in Rome > and that for his Cruelty in Cut-

ting and Burning, he was publikely named the Wound-

ntakgr » afterwards the name was changed into Hang-

man, or Executioner : at length they defpifed the whole
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Art, and forbid it. Chhurgery therefore is no lefs fa

mous for Fadiion among great Authors , and the Au-
thority ot great men, than infamous for its bloudy Cru
e!ty 3

and the Naftinefs of its Pra&itioners,

Chap. LXXXVL
Of Anatomy.

HOwever it isexcell'd by Anatomy in Cruelty, be-
ing the Slaughter-houfe of both Phylicians and

Chirurgeons, wherein they were formerly wont to cut
up the bodies of condemned perfons yet aHve and brea-
thing, with mo ft cruel Torments. At this day, out of
reverence to Chriiiian Religion

,
they are grown more

roilde , firft fuffering the body to die, then with theitf

own hands, with all forts of Cruelty, raging, and dif-

membring the dead Carcafe , to obferve the iituation,

order, weight, frame, nature, and all the fecrets of the

dead
, thereby to under ftand how the better and more

effectually to cure the living. A cruel kinde of dili-

gence , and a Spedtacle no lefs hoind and abominable
than impious

!

ch a p. Lxxxvir.

Of the Art of Curing Catteh

THcre is another fort of Phy ileal pra&ice which
confifts in the Cure of Cattcl , more certain and

more profitable than the reft, invented, as they fay, by
Chiron the Centaur., and wrore of by Golttmella^Cato^
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Yarrow VeUgoniks^ Vcgetius , and other emiiient Au-

thors. But this your fine, Phyficiari$ account fo great

a ihame to pr*<£tife , that thejj are utterly ignorant

thereof i fo delicate, that, Hke the Lapwing, they are'

never well, but when they are neftiing in the dung and

ordure of men : fo that if any pne require a Remedy

for his Beaft , in ftead of a Cure, he (hall receive no*

thing but ill Words : As if it did not belong to them,

to cure not onely men, but alfo other creatures^ efpeci-

ally thofc which are profitable to men. For which

purpofe Alpbonfus King of Arragon kept in pay two

moft expert Phyficians, and commanded them dili-

gently to examine what Method of Cure , and what

Remedies were molt proper for the feveral Difeafes of

Beaftsi Which they obferving, put forth a tiiqft excel-

lent Treatife thereof. The fame of late years did Johti

Ruellus of Park, a per(on skilful in both Languages,

and the firft Phyfician that cottfrifd a Volume of the

Difeafes of Horfes, and their Cures , extracted out of

the Works of rtioft aficient Authors > Afftrchus^Hiero^

cles, Tbeotnnejtks, PelagoniUs^ Amiolius^ Ttbtrius^ £«-

tnelusr Herneriiifi Africarius , Emilius the Spaniard, and

Litorius the Beneventan : a Work very' profitable for

all Farriers , and very advantageous to the Common-
wealth.

Chap. LXXXVIII.

Of Dieting*

Tttere is yet the Dieting part of Phyiick,the &ft Au-

thor whereof was AfclefadtSj who altogether re-

letting the ufe of Medicaments
?
reduced all Cure Xti

the Ordef of Diet, obferving the quantity, qualityrandl

% feafofl-5
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feafoningof Meats s from whom other Phyficians do
not much difagree,yet bfelieving that the one has want
of the ofher, that Diet is aflifted by Medicaments, and
Medicaments by order and courfe of Diet, \lpon theft

grounds , they command, forbid, curfej and difcom-
tnend the Meats and Drinks that God has created, fra-

ming Rules of Diet difficult to be obferv'd > and thofc

morfels which they forbid others to tafte of, they them-
felves, as Hogs eat Acprns, greedily devour * and thofe

Laws of living which they preferibe to others
, they

themfelves either altogether neglecS, or contemn. For
fiiDuld .they live according to their own Rules , they
wouldjrun not a fmall hazard of their Health i and
ihould "they permit their Patients to live after their ovyn
Examples

, they would altogether lofe their profits*

But of thefe Diet*mongers thus S. Ambrofe writes ;

The Precepts of PhyfuJ^ are contrary to divine living i for
rhej caU menfrom Fa$ing> fuffer urn not to watch, feduce
urn from "opportunities of meditation. They who give
themfelves uj> to Phyficians, deny tbemfelves to tbemfelves*
And S.tiernard upon the Canticles.thu? affcrts : Hifpe*
crates and Socrates teach hot? to fave Souls in health in
this world j Chri$ and his difciples

yhow to lofe urn : which
of the two will ye have to beyour Mafiers ? He makes
himfelf noted, that in his dictations teaches how fuch
a thing hurts the Eyes, this the Head, that the Stomach >

Pulfe are windy , Cheeje offends theftomach , Milk^hprts
the head, drinkfngJVater is hurtful to the lungs : whence
it happens , that in all the Rivers, Fields, Gardens and
Markets, there isfcarte to befound any thingfittingfor a
man to eat. but gjant thefe words of S. Ambrofe
and Bernard were ohely written to the Monks, for
whpm perhaps it is not fo needful to take fo much care
of their Healths, as of tfterr Profeffions : and that va-
riety of difties and feafts may not be unlawful for civil

men to ufe, with con fi<felation of their Health \ the

firft
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firft the Art of Dieting performs, the fecond the Art of
pookery, being the drefling ar^d ordering of Vi&uals.
for which reafon Plato calls it tie Flatterefs of Phy-
,fick j and mariy account it a part of Dietary Phyfick.

.Though Pliny and Seneca, and the whole throng of o-
ther PhyGcians, confer? that tfianifold Difeafes proceed
from the variety of Coirlyfood,

Chap. LXX5UX.

Of the Art of Cookery,

THe Art of Cookery is very ufeful, and not difbo-

neft, fo it exceed not the bounds of Difcretiom
For which reafon, very great and moft temperate per-

ions have been inducM to write of Cookery, and Drcf-
fing of Meat. Of the Greeks > Pantaleon, Mitheeus,

Epiricusi Zophoh, Egeftppus, tazavius, Bpemtus, Hera-
elides, SyracHfanpis, Tyndaricus^Sicyonius

y SymonaUidcs ,

Chins , and Glaucus Locrenfis. Among the Roman?,
Caro,Varroj Columella, Apicus ; and among the Mo-
derns, Tlatina. The Afiaticks were fo intemperate
and luxurious in their Feeding, that they were kr^owa
By the Sirname of Gluttons, whichW therefore call

AfoU. Therefore we read in Lipy
y that after the Conr

$ueft of Aft* , forraign Lukury firft cntred into j&>*^
*iid that then the Roman people began to make Tuni-
ptfcous Banquets.

t
Then was a Cook a moft ufeful

Slave among the Ancients , and. Began to be rtiu^h e-
teemed and valued ^ and all bedabled with Broth^be-
3aub

f
d with Soot, with his Pots, with his Pttttfr's andE

Difhes, Peftks and Morters, was welcom'd out of the

Ritchio into rhe Schools : and that which before ^aV
accounted but a vile Slavery, was noriour'd as ah Piit x

' X 2 Whofc'
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whofe chiefeft care is onely to fearch out everywhere

for provocatives of Appetite, and to ftudy out in all

places fof Dainties to fatisfie a moft profound Glutto-

ny. Abundance of which Gellius cites out of Varro

:

as,thc Peacock from Samosjhe PferjgitfwTurkey,Cranes

from Mefos , Ambracian Kids , the larteftan Mullet,

Trouts from Pejjtnuntium , Tarentine Oyfters , Crabs

from ChiojjCatian Nuts^JEgyptian Dztesjtberian Chef-

nuts. All which Inltitutions of Bills of Fare were found

out for the wicked wantonnefs of Luxury & Gluttony.

But the Glory and Fame of this Art Apicius above all

others claimM to himfclf v that as Septimus Florus wit-

ncfles , there were a certain Sedt ot Cooks that were

call'd Apicians , propagated as it were in imitation of

the Philofophcrs. Of whom thus Seneca hath written :

Apicius (faith he) livd in our Age, who in that City, out

of which Fbilofopbers were banijht as corrupters of youth*

profejjing the Art of Coobgry , bath infetted our Age*

Pliny alio calTd him theGulph and Barathrum of all

Youth. At length, fo many fubjedts of Tafte, fo ma-

ny provocatives of Luxury, fo many varieties of Dain-

ties were invented by thefe Apicians > that at length it

was thought requifice to relhain the Luxury of the

Kitchin. Hence thofe ancient Sumptuary Laws and

Edidts againft Riot •, that is to fay, Arcbian t
Fannian>

JXidian, Licinian, Cornelian , and the Laws of Lepidus,

and Annus Reftio. Lucius Flaccus alfo , and his Col-

league, Cenfors, putVuronius out of the Senate , for

that as a Tribune of the people he went about to abro-

gate a Law made againft the exctffive prodigality of

Feaits. In defence whereof, how impudently Vuronius

afcended the Pulpit for Orations ! there are Bridles,

faid he, put intoyour mounhes, moft noble Senators, in no

wife to be endured : ye are bound andfetter d with the

bitter Chains of Servitude* For there is a Law made,

that commands us to be frugal : Let us therefore abro-

gatt
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gate that Command > deformed with the ruft of gbaftly

Antiquity : for to whatfurfofe have m liberty , if it be

not lawfulfor them that will , to kill themfelvcs with Lu-

xury f There weie alfo many other Edi&s , all now

antiquated and abrogated h fo that no Age has been

more indulgent to Gluttony, than this wherein we now

live : and tor that caufe, faith Mufonius, and after him

our Jerome, rre travel by land andfea, tofetch fTtne.avd

tofily Gates to pour down our Gullets: So many Taverns,

fo many Ale-houfes,fo many Vi&ualling-houfes artiong

us, where men are deftroyed by Gluttony, Drunken-

nefs,and Luxury , that many times, to the detriment

of the Commonwealth , they confume whole Patri-

monies : fo many varieties of Sauces, fo many Rules,

Obfervations, and Table-ceremonies, that the fplendid

Banquets of the Afiots, Milcfians, Sybarites, larentines,

of Sardanapalus, Xerxes, Claudius, Vitellius, Htliogs-

balus, Galienus, and the reft of thofe ancient Gluttons,

whom Hiftory reprds to have exceeded all other Na-

tions, and peribns in the pleafures of the Kitchin ,
are

butmeer fordid, rude, and ruftick junkettings, com-

parM with the fump'uous Feafts of Great perfons now

adays. A neat and handfome Entertainment will not

ferve turn, unkfs there be an abundance, even to create

Loathing, and to fuddle Hercules frmfelf, who was

wont to drink out cf the fame Veffel that carrid him *

meat more than would fapsfie Milo the Crotonian, os

Aurelianus Phago 4 the firft of which was wont to eat

up thirty loaves of bread, befides meat, at a meal * the

othex at the Table of Aurdian devoured a whole Boar,

a hundred Loaves, a Weather, and a Porkling. He

drank in a Bowl that held more than a Tun. Thefc

things are now cuftomary at our great publike Coun-

try-feaQs, and Dedications of Temples. You would

fwear they were celebrating Orgia to Bacchus, thty are

fo contaminated with Madncfs,Qua«elling,B|oudflied,

X 3 and
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anc* aU the Inapictie* attending Gluttony and Drun-
kennefs. You may there behold the banquets 0f tftc

Centaurs , whence none return without a broken pate*

Thus we finde Ovid defcribing c|ie Voracity of Erfr
ficbthon*

Without delay i p>baS Sea> what Earthy what Air

Affords, at hps cortimand theyftraight prepare :

Tet at full 'tables he complains of Hunger

\

%

Andfor a Feaft of Feailshe cah in anger.

What a whole Citie or. a Laud fupplies,

for the content of One wiUnotfuffice.

$be more bisguts devour, the more he craves?

As Rivers are cxhaujied by the Waves,
While the infatiate Sea, and thirfly Sands,
Drink^up the Floudsfiitt reulingfiom the Lands.
Or as the Fire no nourishment refufes,

Burns all thai comes ^ but neither pickj nor chufet,

And (101 the more 'tis fed, it feeds the more :

3hns Erifichchon'jc pfophane Chaps devour

All forts of food > in himfoodis the caufe

Of, hunger > and he (iill employs his Jaws
To whet his Appetite* —

Among the Greeks and Romans there were a fort of
people calfd Wreftlers, men of moll greedy and vora-
cious Appetites : but their Infamy was at length out?
vy'd and exceeded by Confular Magiftrates and Empe-
lourf. fox JIbinus , who formerly rufd in Gaul, de-
your'd at one Supper an huqdred Peaches, ten Melons,
fifty large green Figs and three hundred Oyfters, And
hlaximinusi the Emperour , who fucceeded Alexander,

tfammem, ate forty pound of flefli in one day, and
drank ?n Amphora of Wine , containing 4.8 quarts.

(jeta the Empcrour wasalfo a prodigious Epicure, caa-
fwg his Diflies tQ be brought in Alphabetically , and

^culd
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would continue feeding for three days together. Now
what greater Impiety, when God and Nature has pro-

vided Meats and Drinks foe us, to preferve Health,and

ftrengthen Nature, for us to abufe them with various

artifices for Pleafure , and to devour them beyond the

capacity of Humane nature ? thereby contra&ing to

our felves incurable Difeafes, whereby we finde it ap-

parently true what Mufonius fays , That Mafters are

lefs ftrong, left healthy , left able to endure labour than Ser-

vants* Country- men more {hong than they who are bred

In the Citie h thofe that feed meanly, than they who feed

daintily : and that generally the laterfort live longer than

the former. Nor are there any other perfons more

troubled with Gouts, Dropfies, Colicks , and the like,

than they who contemning a fimple diet,live upon pre-

pared Dainties. Of which opinion is Celfus: Ihemojl

profitable diet for Mitf, faith he, is fimple i multiplicity

of taps is pestiferous s and ailfpicd meats are unprofta-

ble, for two caufes : Becaufe more is confum*d becaufe of

Sweetnefs, and lefs concoUed than ought to be. There-

fore many grave and wifemm have utterly condemned

this indulging to the Appetite, as moft pernicious, But

as for thofe that under pretence of Religion, neither

hate pleafing their Palates nor Luxury, but onely fome

forts of meat v abftaining from Flelh, they fill and feaft

themfelves with all forts of FiOi, and fwill themfelves

with Wine h to which they bring their lips, tongues,

teeth, and bellies armed, but not their pockets ; thefe

are certainly worfe than the Epicureans themfelves* But

of thefe things enough. Let us now pafs from Cookery

to Geherica, that is, to the Alcumifts Cook-room,where

there is no lefs confumed than in exceflivc Feattmg.

0H A P 9
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Chap. XC.

Of Alchymy, or ChymiUry.

A Lchymy, oy Chyrpift^y, is %n Art , if it may not
JL% Be rather called aFucus,or Perfecutionof Nature,
however of very great Fame, and the fame unpunifti'd
Impofturei whole vanity eaiily betrays it felf in this,

that it promifes what Nature neither can fuffer nor
perform : feeing chat all Art is but an Imitation of Na-r
ture, corning (hort thereof by many degrees > and that
the force of Nature is far (hort of the force of Art, But
ChymiftryY

An Art which good men hate> and mofi mm blame^
Which her admirers pratiift to their (hawe

\

V/hofe plain Impojiures, eafie to perceive,

Not onely others, but tbemfelves deceive*

While they feek to change the natures of things
,

and prefurne to finde out the bleffed Pbilofophers Stone,
asthey call it, which, like Midas, is to change whatever
it touches into Gold ; then they pretend to fetch down
from the inaccclfible heaven a Fifth EfTence, whereby
a man (hall not onely gain the Riches of Crcefus, but
perpetual Youth and Immortality,

.

"But among all the undertaking Crowd,
Not one appears, rvhoje Miracles ailowd
Ihe matter prove*

However ,
they get a fmali Livelihood by fome Phyfi-

cal Experiments, as alfj by (erne Paints and e&minare

Fu~
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Fucuffes,which the Scriptures call the Oyntments ofbar-

jnU i whence the Proverb , Every Alchymift tt a Phyfi-

Znor a SoPe-boyhr. They enrich the ears
;

of men

with vain wordsfbut empty their Pockets of their Mo-

ney. Whence it appears to be no Art ,
but a Compe-

tition of Triftes,and inventions of mad brains, How-

ever, they finde out men fo covetous ot fo much hap-

pine fs, whom they eafily perfwade that they (hall finde

Later Riches in Hydargyrie, thzn Nature affords in

Gold. Such, whom although they have twice or thrice

Seady been deluded, yet they have fi.1 la new Device

wherewith to deceive urn again i there being no grea-

ter Madnefs, than to believe the fixed Volatile, or that

the fixed Volatile can be made. So that the fmells ot

Coles, Sulphur, pung.Poyfon, and Pits, are to them

a greater pleafure than the tafte of Honey » till their

Farms, Goods, and Patrimonies being waited, and con-

verted into Ames and Smoak, when they expe& the re-

wards of their Labours births of Gold Youth, and

Immortality, after all their Time *nd Expences i at

lenath, old. ragged, familht, with the continual ufe of

Hfilver parflytick, onely rich in m.fery ,
and fo m>-

foable,that They will fell their fouls for three farthings j

fo that the Metamorphofis which they would have

made in the Metals, they experiment upon themklves

:

for in ftead of Alchymifts, Cacochymifts i in ftead ot

being Dodtors, Beggers s in ftead of Unguentar.es, Vi-

ctuallers^ laughing-ftock to the people : and they who

in their youth hated to live meanly ,
at length grown

old in Chymical Impoftures,are compelled to live in the

loweft degree of poverty , and in fo much calamity, that

weaving nothing but Contempt and Lighter in ftead

of Commendation and Pity, at length compell d there-

to by Penury, they fall to 111 Comics, as Counterfeiting

of Money. And therefore this Art was not onely ex-

pcll'd out of the Romane Commonwealth ,
but alio

r pro-
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alfo prohibited by the Decrees of the facred Canons of
the Church. And if now there were a Law to forbid
any of them to pradife this Art without the fpecial
favour and licenfe of the Prince, upon the forfeiture of
tneir goods,and profcription of their perfons.we fhould
have left falfe Money made

, wherewith many are now
deceived to the great damage of the Commonwealth,
tor wnich reafon it is thought that Jmafts King of
Jbgflt made a Law

, whereby every Magiftrate was
compell d to give an account what Art or Science he
moft favour'd j which he that did not, underwent a
very levere punifhment. Many things could I fay of
this Art, or which I am no great enemy, were I not
lvvorh to filence,a cuftom impos'd upon perfons newly
initiated therein

, which has been fo folemnly and re-
Jjgioufly obferved by the ancient Writers and Philofo-
phers, that there is no Philofopher of approved autho-
nty, or Writer of known fidelity, who hath in any
place made mention thereof: which hathcaus'd many
to believe that all the Books treating of this Art were
made of late days > to which the names of the Au-
thors, Giber, Morkntts, Gigildis , and the reft of the
whole Croud, give no fmatl confirmation ; the obfeure
words which they ufe , and the unaptnefs of their lan-
guage, and their ill Method of Philofophizine. Some
have thought the Golden Fleece to be a certain Chy-
mical Book written after the ancient manner in
Farchment, wherein was contained the way of making
^sid. Of which fort when Diocletian had got toge^
ther a great many among the Egyptians , ( who were
iaid to be very skilful in this Art) he is faid to have
burnt them all, leli the Mgyftians, confiding in their
Kiches, and eafie means of obtaining Tieafure, fhould
at one time or other revolt from the Romans. And
therefore was this Art by a publike Edid of the fame
kmperour rendred infamous. It would be too long to

relate
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relate all the foolifti Myfteries of this Art, and empty

Riddles, of the Gieeri Lion, the Fugitive Hart,the Vo-

lant Eagle, the Dancing Fool , the Dragon devouring

his TayU the SwelNToad, the Crows Head * of that

which is Blacker than Black, of Mercury s Seal, of the

Dirt of Fooliihnefs, (of wifdom, I ought to have faid)

aod a thoufand other Trifles. Laftly, of that one thing

befides which there is nothing elfe, though as common

as may be, the blefled fubje<a of the moft holy Philofo-

phcrs Stone,not to be fpoken of without incurring Per-

jury»yet I will fay fomewhat of it obfcurely,and in fuch

manner,as none but the fons of Art (hall underftandme.

It is a thing whichTiath a fubftance,neither too firy, nor

altogether eaithy * nor is it a watry, nor (harp nor ob*

tufe quality , but indifferent light and foft, or at leaft

not hard *, not rough, but fweet in tafte, fweet in fmell,

grateful to the fight, pleafant to the ear, and delightful

to think on. More I mull not fay, nor greater things

can I. For I think this Art, by reafon of my familiarity

with it, worthy the fame Honour as Tbucydides gives

to a good Woman, when he fays , That Jhe is the be$

woman, of whom there is leafi difcourfe. I will onely

adde this, That Chymifts are of all men the moft per-

verfe : for when God fays, In thefweat of thy brows

thoujhalt eat thy bread V and the Prophet in another

place, Becaufe thou eate[l the labours of thy hands, there-

fore attthoubteffed, and it Jh all be well with thee : they

contemning ihe divine Command,and promife of hap-

pinefs, endeavour to raife Golden mountains by Wo-
mens labour, and Childrens play. I deny not but from

this Arc many excellent Inventions have deriv'd them-

selves : hence Cinaber, Minium,?urple, that which they

call Mufical gold, and the temperatures of other Co-

lours, had their beginning. To this Art Anricbalcum,

the changing of Metals, Soders and Tryals, owe their

fi*ft finding out. Guns are the terrible Invention of
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this Art. Hence fprung the Art of making all forts of
Glafles* a moft noble Invention, of which Ibeophilut
bath writ a moft excellerft Treatifc. But fliay relates
that the temperament of Glafs was found out in the
trme of Tthtr'm \ but the Workhoufe was by Tibxrim
pull'd down , and the Artificer, if we may believe 7/3-
doriw, was put to death, left the Glafs mould detract
from Gold, and Silver and Brafs lofe their value.

Chap. X CI.

Of the Law in general.

WE come now to the knowledge of the Law,
that onely pretends to judge and difcern be-

tween True and Falfe, Equity and Iniquity, Right and
Wrong. The chief Heads now-a-days are the Pope
and the Emperour, who boaft that they have all Laws
written in the Cabinets of their Brefis \ whofe Will is

Reafun, and who by their own Arbitrary opinions rule
and govern all Sciences, Arts, Writings, Opinions, and
whatever other Works of men7 For which caufe Pope
Leo commanded that no perfon (hould dare to difpute
or juftifie any thing in the Church, but by the Authori-
ty of the holy Councils, the Canons and Decretals, of
which the Pope is the Head. Neither is it lawful for
us to make ufe of the Interpretations of any the modi
holy and learned Divines , but onely fo far as the Pope
permits, and authorizes by his Canons. And the Ca-
non further commands, that no Book or Volume what-
foever (hall be received by any Divine , but what is firft

approved of by the Canons of the Pope, The fame
Authority the Emperour claims over Philofophy,Hiy-
fick, and all the other Sciences, giving no countenance

to
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fo any Art, till fitft allowed by the skill of his Law, to

which all forts of Arts and Sciences compar d
,
are of

no ufe oi value. This makes Vlfian fay >*%.L*»»

Kins, of all humane and divine things i whofe Office it is,

m Modems faith, to command,forbid, pumfh,
prmits

than which there are no greater mark of Supmonty.

tomPonim defines the Law to be, the invention and gift

of God, and the Maximes of Wife-men. Bccaufe all he

ancient Law-givers , that their Laws might gain he

greater reverence among the Vulgar, feigned that the

Laws they wrote were dictated to them by the Gods.

Thus Ofiris among the JEgyPtians feigned to have re-

ceived his from Mercury, Zoroajies among the Ferftans

from Oromazm , Chariundas among the Carthaginians

from Sat*rn,Solon among the Athenians hom Minerva,

Zamolms among the Scythians itomVefia ,
Lycurgus

from Apofo , Numa from the Nymph Egena. Thus

you fee how this knowledge of the Law arrogates to

it ftlf a Power and Soveraignty over all the sciences

and Arts, exercifmg a Tyranny over tkm, and advan-

cing it felf above all other Sciences, as the tuft-born
,

<u

Heaven, defpifes and contemns all the reft, being it fett

conllituted out of the frail and infirm Petitions and O-

pinions of men, of all things the moft (lender, and fob-

led to alteration upon eveiy change ot Siate, I ime,

or Prince , and which deduces its original trpra tnc

fin of ourFhft parents, the cuufe of all our evils, i rem

whence alfo the corrupt Law of Nature, which is cal-

led Jus Naturale, rirlt defended i of winch behold the

chief Maximes : Keep off force by force. Break I***b

„itb him that breads faith, to deceive the decaver is m
deceit. A deceiver is not bound to a deceiver in ought. A

fault may be recomfenfed by a fault. Jhoje that deferv*

ill, ought to enjoy neither jujlice norfaith. M injury can

done to thewiting. He that buys may deceive htmjelf.

A thing is worth fo much M it may be fold for. A man
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may provide for his fafety with the damage of another.
No man is obligdto impojjibilities. Thou or Iare to be ru~
wed, it is better that thou be tuirid than I With many
more of the fame nature. Moreover, the Law of Na-
ture is

, Not to hunger, ijot to thirft, to fuffer cold, or
deftroy ones (elf with Watching and Labour ; which
overthrowing all works of Piety and Penance, eftabli-
flies Epicurean Pleafure for fupreme Happinefs. The
firft occafion of War, Bloudfhed, Bondage, Separation
of Dominions, was alfo the firft occafion of the Law
of Nations : after that,came the Civil or Popular Law,
which every Nation appropriates to it felf * From
whence have anfen fo many Contentions among men,
that there are not words enough to exprefs the fubjedh
and matter which they contain. For feeing that men
were fo pone to quarrel , it was neceffary that there
fhould be an obfervation of Juaice according to Law,
that fo the arrogancics of Impiety might be fuppref-
led, and that Innocence might be in fatety amongtr the
Wicked, and that the Good might live quietly among
the Bad 2 thefe are the grounds of Law,of which there
have been Legiflators innumerable. The firit whereof
was Mojes, who gave Laws to the Jews j at which time
Cecrops gave Laws to the Egyptians : after whom,
Theroneus gave Laws to the Greeks : Mercury Trifhie-
giji gave Laws to the Egyptians * Draco and Solon to
the Athenians j Lycurgus to the Lacedemonians. Pa-
lamedes rirft made Military Laws for the governing of
Armies. Romulus firft of all gave Laws to the Ro-
mans, which were called Curiau. After Whom, Numa
invented the Ceremonies of their Religion y and all the
tdi of the fuccecding Kings added their particular
Laws

, which being all written afterwards in the
Books of P apyrius , were afterwards called the Papy-
rian Laws. After that came the Laws of the Twelve
Tables, the J?Iavian Lw, the Helian Law, thi Horten-

fun
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Ban Law, the Honor arian Law, the Prators Law v De-

crees of the Senate, Edi&s of the People, Law of the

Magiftrates, and Cuftom , and the power of Law-

giving given to every Supreme Prince, I pafs over all

ihofe Lawyers, good part whereof are repeated in the

fecond Law ot the original of Right. Among thofe

who endeavoured to reduce the Civil Law into a Vo-

lume, the fir ft was Cneus Pompey, next Cxfar h but both

were prevented by Civil War and untimely death. At

length Conjlantim renewed thofe old Laws j and Theo-

dofws the younger reduced them into one Volume,

which he called a Codex : and after him Jujlinian fet

forth the Codex now in ufe. But all the authority of

the Civil Law retfs in the People and Princes * neither

is there any other Civil Law but what the people efta-

blifh by Common content. Hence Julian avers, That

the Laws binde usfor no other reafon , but onelyfor that

they are received by the Common Confent of the people.who

by univerfal cenfent transferred the power and whole au-

thority upon the Prince > fo that whatfoever is ordained by

the confent and approbation of the Prince and People, hat

thereupon, partly by Conftitution ,
partly by Cu{lom^the

force of a Law-, though it be an Errour or a Falfhood :for

Univerfal Errour makes a Law? and matter adjudged be-

comes Truth. Which Vlpian teachech us in thefc words

;

He ought to be takgnfor a free-man born , who is fo ad-

judged by Sentence , though he were onely manumitted \

becaufe a matter once adjudged, is to betakenfor Truth.

The fame perfon tells, that one Barbarius Philip-

pus, who was a fugitive at Rome , demanded the Pras>

torfhip, and had it ; and when he came to be known

who he was,yet was it taken for granced,that all what-

soever he had done by vertue of his Offiee fliould ftand

good, though he were but a fervanr. The fame per-

fon confeiFes, that no reafon can be given for all the

Decrees and Laws which were fet forth by our Ance-

ftors.
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ftors. Whence we finde, that all the Wifdorii of the
Civil Law depends upon onely Will , and Opinions of
men \ no other Reafon urging, than the Regulation of
Manners, conveniency of Converfe

, power of the
Prince, or force of Arms. So that if the Law pre-
ferve the Good , and punifli the Bad, 'tis then a jufi

Law if otherwife , the worft of evils, by reafon of
the evils enfuing, cither through the To!eration,Appro*
bation,or Negligence of the Supreme Magiftrate. And
it was the Opinion of Demnnax , that all unprofitable
Lapps wcrefuperflmusi as being intended neither for the
Good nor the Bad > ftnee the former want them not-, the
later are never the better for um. Furthermore

, feeing
that Cato confefles , that there is no Law that can be
adapted to all Emergencies , but fuch where Equity
and Rigor are at a continual variance j and that Ariflo-
ile alfo calls Equity the Correction of a jufi Larv^ whetein
that part is defective, which was generally agreed to 5

doth it not hence plainly appear , that all the force of
Law and Juftice depends not fo much upon the Law,
as upon the Equity and Juftice of the Judge >

Chap. XCIL
Of the Canon-Law.

F|^Rom the Civil flowM the Canon or Pontiricial
Law j which may to fome (eern a moft holy Con-

ftitucion
, fo ingehiouily does it hide and mask the

precepts of Avarice, and rules of Rapine , under the
prerences of Piety j though it contain very few Decrees
that regard either Religion, the Worfhip of God, oi
the Ceremonies of the Sacraments* I forbear to make
it out

3 that fome are altogether repugnant to the Word
®f
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of God : all the reft are jneer matters of Strife, Con-

tention,Pride,Pomp and Gain y and onely Edi&s of the

Popes, not contented with thofe already made by Ho-

ly men and Fathers, unlefs they may adde new Decrees,

Chaffie extravagancies : fo that there is no end or limit

of theirCanons , which onely proceed from the Pride

and Ambhioh of the Popes, whofe Arrogancie has

grown fo bold, as to command the Angels, to rob Hell,

and lay violent hands upon the fouls of the Dead : ty-

rannizing over the Law of £od with their Interpreta-

tions* Declarations, and Difputations \ left any thing

(hould Be wanting or diminilht from the fulnefs of

their po^er. Did not Pope Clement in a Bull, which

is kept to this day at Vienna and.feveral other places

command the Angel to free the foul of one that was

going to Kerne for Indulgences , and dying by the way,

immediately out of Purgatory , and carry him to Hea-

ven ? adding , It is our pleafure that the pains of hell

be nofarther inflitted on birn : granting alio power to

thofe that were ligned with the Crofs , at their own
pieafures to take three or four fouls out of Purgatory.

Which erroneous and intolerable BoldneG, if I niay

not call it Hereiie, the Parifian School then utterly con-

demned and reprov'd * repenting perhaps that they d«4

not report that hyperbolical Zeal of Clement as a Fable,

that the Story might live rather than die j feeing that

for all their affirming or denying, there is nothing of

injury done to the Authority of the pQpe,whofe Canons

and Decrees have fo pinionM Theologie, that the molt

Contentious Divine dares neither difpute or think con

,

trary to the Popes Canons without leave and pardon *

as Martial fays of Jiufus*

What Rufusy^ryj, Rufqs has leave for a%
Although he laughs wez^boldhU tongue, or braul s

He fifpSidrinfa ask* denies \ yet ftiti the brute

Has your good leave ? withoutyour leave he's mute*

i Out
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Out of thefe Canons alfo and Decrees we finde the

Patrimony of Chrift to be Kingdoms, Donations,Foun-

dations, Wealth, and large PeSTeffions > and that the

Priefthood of Chrift is Soveraign power and Com-
mand : that the Sword of Chrift is Temporal Jurif-

di&ion : that the Rock on which the Church is foun-

ded is the Pope : that the Bifhops are not onely the

Minifters , but Heads of the Church : that the Goods
of the Church are not Evangelical Do#rine,Conftancy

of Faith, and contempt of the World , but Taxes,

Tythes, Oblations, Colle&ions, Purple, Mitres, Gold,
Silver, Gems, Manners, and Money. The power of

the Pope is to wage War , diffolve Leagues, abfolve

Princes from their Oathes, Subjects from their Obedi-

ence,and to make the houfe of Prayer a den of Thieves*

Well therefore may the Pope depofe Bifhops, who can

give away other mens rights, commit Simony, difpsnfe

with his Oath, and no man be able to fay to him, Why
doit thou fo ? Well may he, for other weighty rea-

fons, difpenfe with all the New Teftament , and fend

above a third part of the fouls of the faithful to hell.

But the Office of Bifhops is not now-a-days to preach

the Word, but to confer Orders, dedicate Temples, ba-

ptize Bells, confecrate Altars and Chalices, blefs Veil-

mentsand Images. But they who are more ambiti-

ous than thefe , if leaving thofe things to be performed

by I know not what mean and titular Bifhops,they can

procure themfelves to befent Kings Ambafladours, to

be their Chief Minifters of State, or to attend upon the

Queen > fuch great caufes may excufe um from ferving

God m the Temples, if they can ferve the King well

at Court. Out of the fame Fountains arife thofe Equi-

vocations and Shifts to avoid Simony in felling and
buying Benefices, daily in ufe i or for whatever other

Monopolies or Markets are made of Pardons, Indul-

gences, Difpenfations ? and the like, whereby they fet a

price
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price upon rettuflion of (ins which God has fo freely

granted > and have found out a #ay to gain by the ve-

ry pains of Hell. From this Law they borrow that

feigned Donation of Conjlantine, which is quite con-

trary to the Word of God,feeing that neither C£far cm
give away his own Right , nor the Clergte ufurp that

which is C&fars. To thefe we may addc fo many ra~

venous Decrees 5
under the known Titles of Indulgent

ties, of Bulls, of Confejjions, of fcftaments.ot Viftenfa-

tions, of PrivUedges, of Eletlions, of Dignities, of Pre-

bendarieso{ Religions houfes, of Sacred hotifes^ of Hie

place of Judicature^ of Immunities, of Judgements,and

the like. Laftly , the whole Canon-law is of all the

trioft inconlhm , more various than trotm , more

changeable than a Chameleon, more full of perplexity

than the Gordian knot. So that the Chriftian Religi-

on, by the Inftitution of ChriU intended to put an end-

to Ceremonies, is now more clogg'd with Ceremonies

than the Jewifh Religion of old : the weight whereof

makes the calie and fweet Yoke of Chrift more heavie

and burthenfome than that of the Law, while Chrifti*

ans are compell'd to live more according to the Pre

^

ftriptions of the Canon-law, than the Rules of the Go-

fpel. To fay truth, the Learning of both Laws is

wholly bulled about frail, empty, and prophane mat-

ters, Bargains, and Quarrels of the common people *

about Hurt hers, Thefts, Robberies, Pyracies, Fadiions,.

Confpiracies , and Trealons, Peijuries, Knaveries cf

Scribes, Abufcs of Lawyers, Corruptions of Judges %

whereby Widows are ruin'd. Orphans deftroyed, .the.

Poor oppreffed, the Innocent condemned ,
and* as it is

faid in Juvenal,

T;be Crows are pardoned, and the Doves condemn d*

Thus Blinds tmx run themfclves into mifchiefs, which
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they thought to avoid by the aflifiance of the Canons

and Pontifical Decretals •<> becaufe they are no Laws or

Canpris ordained by God , or fox the honour of God,
but onely invented by the corrupt Wit of men , for

Gain, and the fupply of covetous defires.

Chap. X C 1 1 1.

Of Advocates.

THere is another Pra&ice of the Law , which they

call the Art of Pleading , of which they would

pretend a very great Neceflity : an ancient, but moft

deceitful Calling , onely fet out with the gaudy Trim-

ming of Perfwafion * which is nothing elfe , but to

know how by Perfwafion to over-rule the Judge , and

to turn him and winde him at pleafure s to know how
by falfe Interpretations and Comments, to wrett or a-

void the Law, or prolong the Suit > fo to cite and re-

peat Decrees, to pervert Equity, and alter the fence of

the Law,and the intention of the Legiflator : in which

Art there is nothing fooner prevails than Baulingand

Confidence : and he is accounted the beft Advocate,

who intices moft the people to go to Law, putting urn

in hopes of recovering great matters j and ltirs them

up by wicked and miichievous advice j who hunts out

for Caufes, and who is the greateit Scolder and Brauler,

to make the things which are juft and true,feem doubt*

ful and unjuft \ and by fuch Weapons as thofe, to chafe

and overthrow Juftice ; with whom juftice is nothing

-dfc but publike Gain 3 and the Judge that fits upon the

Bench is fore'd to confirm, what Money makes appear

juft. Nay
,
they cxpofe thofe things which are not,

even privations of things, and Silence it felf ? feeing

that
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that as none will fpeak but for Gain, there's none will

hold his tongue but for Reward : after the cxuge of

Vetnoftbenes, who when he"*M^*<*
"J*,

piler of Fables, what Fees he had got for Pleading, an-

fwered,^ talent. Bull (vt?\ycdVem>fib
enes)bavtgot

man to bold my tong^ So that the tongue of a Law-

yer, unlefs faft bound in Silver chains, is very mifchie-

vous and pernicious.

Chap. XCIV.

Of the Calling of Vublike Notaries.

AMong theft, Publike Notaries are to be reckon'd,

whofe Injuries, Falfities and Mifchiefs contmu-

ally by them wrought , all are bound to endure, while

they pretend to have their credit, licenfe and authority

from the Apoftolike and Imperial power. Among

whom they are to be accounted the chiefeft, who know

beft how to trouble the Court, perplex Caufes ,
coun-

terfeit Wills and Deeds, to abufe and deceive there Cly-

ents , and, if need be, to forfwear themfc ves i ventu-

ring at any Roguevy, rather than be outdone in plot-

ting and contnving Cheats, Scandals, Quirks, Tricks,

Quillets, Treacheries, Scylla's and Charybdis s
,
by any

other perfon whatfoevtr. There is no Notary can

frame an Inftrument, from whence there may not be

fome caufe of Quarrel pickt out, if any perfon have a

minde to conteft : for there will be fome way or other

found out , either to finde out a defed in the Writing,

or to invalidate the faith of the publike Notary. Tneie

they call the Helps of the Law , which they teach the

Contentious how to flie to , and lay hold of. I nete

are the effect of their Watching and Labour >
wnere-

Y 3
v* ,£k
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with they foften the rigour of the Law , when they

finely their Clyents willing to contend ; for he fiuli

have fo much Law, as he can by his power maintain i

the Law averrjng,that we cannot be equal to thofe that

are more potent than we are.

Chap. X C V.

Qf the Study of the Lam.

TO this, thofe vaft Gyants have relation, who con-

trary to the Edid of Jujiinian^ have begot fo ma-
ny innumerable Volumes of Comments, Gloffes, and'

Expofitions, everyone differing in their Interpretation.

Befides this
, they have gathered together fuch Storms

of Opinions, fo many Woods of dark and fubtil Coun-
fejs and Cautions,wherewith the Iniquity of Advocates

is furniftied , as if Truth did not confift more in Rea*

fon, than in confufed Teftimonies rak'd together out

of fuch a monftrous heap of Opiniafters, among whom
there is fo much DilFention, fo much Difcord 5 that he

that knows not how to differ from another, to contra-

did the Sayings and Opinions of others, call in quefti-

pn the juftice of Adjudged Cafes , and to wreft good
Laws to their own Humours and Interefts, is not to

be thought Learned among urn. Thus is the Study of
the Law made a deceitfui Net and Gin of Iniquity ;

thefe are the Crafts , and thefe the Arts by which the

whole Chriflian world is governed y the Foundations
of Empires and Kingdoms , and out of thefe Knaves
are chofen Prefidents of Parliaments, Senators, and fe-

deral great Qfficers of Popes and Princes : as if wic-
ked Advocates would prove juft Judges 5 when they

Umc to be the Heads of the Ration ! Thefe, like the

Titans
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Titans to Jove, become formidable to their Princes

themfelves. Out of thefe come the fwag-belly d Se-

cretaries, and Purple Chancellors of Emperours and

Kings who govern all affairs of State, difpofe of all

Favours, Gifts, Benefits, Offices, Dignities and Patents

of the Prince i who fell all Right and ]ufhce, all Law,

Equity and Honefty, and compel others to purchafe

of them : According to whofe will, fuch and fuch
1
are

to be Allies, fuch Enemies to the Prince i with whom

fometimes they joyn in Leagues , fometimes makeWar

according to their pleafures. And being rais d from

the loweit degree of Poverty, and meannefs of condi-

tion, to fo high a pitch of Dignity, meerly by promtu-

ting their Tongues , at length they grow fo bold and

audacious, that without calling to antwer, without or-

der of Council , they will convid and condemn men,

and many times alter forms of Government i they

themfelves growing fat with Thievery and Robbery.

C H A P. X C V I.

Of the Inquifition,

HEre we muft not omit the order of Predicants,

Inquifitors after Hereticks i whofe power when

it ought to be founded upon the holy Scriptures ,
yet

they derive it all from the Canon-Law , and Pontifical

Seel , as if it were impoffible the Pope

leaving he Scripture as a dead letter ,
and onely the

(nadol of Truth, and rejed it, as the Buckler and de-

fence of Hereticks. Neither do they receive the Tra-

ditions of the ancient Fathers and Doaors be ufe

they may both deceive, and be deceived * but preten

din* that the Komm Church cannot erre, of which the
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Pope is the Head, and therefore the Authority of his

Court is the Rule of their Faith > enquiring no further
in their examinations, than whether men believe in the

Church of Rome : which if any perfon refra&ory do
grant, then, quoth they, the Church condemns fuch ot
fuch a Propofition, as heretical, fcandalous, and offen-

five to pious ears * and then compel the perfon to re-

voke apd recaqt his Errour. If the offender continue
to juflifie biqpfelf by Reafon or Scriprure , or both,
tfraight with great clarjnour and mouthing they inter-

rupt him , telling him he is not before the Chair of
Do&ors, or a Convocation of Scholars , but a Tribu-
nal of Judges ; he 15 npt to difpute there, but to anfwer
dire&ly whether he will ftand to or abide the Decree
of the Churchy or renounce his Opinion ; if not, they
f^ew him Faggots and Fire, faying

, Heretickj art; to be
convimtd rpitb Faggot and Fire , not with Scrips and
Arguments h and (0 compel a man riot cenvi&ed of
anyperverfe obftina^ie contrary to his Confcience , to

abjure thofe things v which if he deny,they deliver him
otfer to the Secular power, as adefertcr of the Church,
to be burnt j faying with the Apoftle, Remove the evil

thing from amoagyou. In ancient times, fuch \yas the
Jenify and meeknefs of the Church, that they neither

PWiiht. thofe tint rejaps'd into Judaifm nor BJafphe?
mies : and Bmng^rm revolting to a moft datable
Herefie, was not onely not put to death, but coming
ip his ^chdeacoqfhip. But now, if a man flip into
the leafi Errour, 'tis much more than his life is worth i

apd he (hall be thrown into the Fire by thefe Inquifitors
fqr a tJrifle« Perhaps it is now convenient for the
Church to ufe fuch fevere chaftifemept, for fear of
lqfiDg its innate piety. Sometimes Hercticks are In-
guifitors after Hereticks v which was the occafioirof
the Decree which Clement made. But Inquititors

0&$fot not to hold dark Arguments, and talk in \yra»g-
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ling Syllogifms, with Hereticks i but to labour to con-

vince them by the Woid of God, then to determine the

matter according to the Decrees and Canons of the

Church , and either to reduce him to the Orthodox

Faith, or pronounce him a Heretick : for he is no He-

retick , who is not obftinate * nor is he a favourer of

Hereticks, who feeks to defend an innocent perfon con-

demned of Herefie, left he (hould bedelivei'd up by

thefe cruel and ravenous Inquifitors , to be butchered

Without a caufe. And although it be exprefly provi-

ded in the Law, that the Inquifitors (hall have no pow-

er of Examining, nor any Jurifdidion over any fufpi-

tion, defence, or favour of Herefie* which is not a He-

refie manjfeftly expreft , and abfolutely already con-

demned i yet thefe bloudy Vultures, going beyond the

Priviledges and Commiflion of their Office, againft all

light, and contrary to the Canons themfelves , take

upon them to meddle with ordinary things, arrogating

and ufurping the power of Popes in thofe things which

are not Heretical, but onely Scandalous or offenfive to

the ear * moft cruelly raging againft the poor Coun-

try-women, whom being once accufed of Witchcraft

,

and condemned without the examination of any lawful

Judge ,
they expofe to moft itrange and unheard-of

Torments , till having extorted from them what they

leaft thought to confels , they finde matter to proceed

upon to condemnation : and then they think they do

the Office of Inquifitors truly , when they never leave

the bufinefs off, till the poor woman be burnt , or elfe

have fo far gilded the Inquifitors hand , until he take

pitie of her , as fufficientfy purg'd : for an Inquifitor

may alter the punifhment from penal into pecuniary,

and convert it to the ufe of the Office * by which there

is not a little Money to be got ; and fome of thefe poor

creatures are fore'd to pay them an annual Stipend, for

fur of being harafs'd to Torment. And when the
0

Goods
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Goods of Bereticks are confifcated , (hen thelnquifi-
tor gets no fmall matter. The very accufation , or
higheft fufpicion of Herefie , nay the very Citation of
the Inquifitor , is enough to bring a womans credit in
quefiion s which is not to be falved without money
given to the Inquifitor j which is no fmall gain. Thus
while I was in Mihin^ feveral Inquifitors did torment
many honeftMatrons,& fome ofvery good Quality,and
privately milk very large fums from the poor affright-

ed and terrified women * till at length, their Cheating
being difcovered , they were feverely handled by the
Gentry , hardly efcaping Fire and Sword. When I

was Prefiaent of the Commonwealth in the Citie of
Mediomatricttm, I had a very great Conteft with an In-
quifitor , who being a loofe fellow, had hal'd a poor
Country-woman into his Slaughter-houfe

,
being a

place of difrepute h and all for a very flight Accufati-
on i not fo much to Examine her , as toCrucifie her.

This woman when I undertook to defend her Caufe,
and found, and had made it evident, that there.was no-
thing of Proof to make out the Crime , the Inquifitor

made anfwer, that there was one proof not to be que-
ftion'd, That her mother many years ago was burnt for
a Witch. Which Article when I fhew'd how imperti-
nent it was , and that it was not for the Law to con-
demn one for the fad of another j prefently he, left he
(hould have feemed to have talkt out of Reafon be-
fore, produces this Argument : That therefore it was
Coy and the Proof good, becaufe Witches were wont to
devote their children to the devil , as alfo becaufe they
are wont to Conceive by lying with the devil * and
therefore there is an inherent Guiltinefs in the Off-
fpring. Wicked Father , faid I , is this thy way of
Theoiogie ? Are thefethe Fictions for which thou har-
ried filly women to Torture ? are thefe the Sophifms
with which thou condemned Hereticks ? Thou thy

fcit;
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felf,in my opinion,art far worfe than Faufius or Vonatw*

Grant it were as thou faytf, doft thou not hereby abro-

gate the grace of Baptifm, if for the impiety of a Parent

the OfF-lpring fhould be the devils due ? And if it were

true that Incubi did generate, yet was never any one of

that opinion fo infatuated , as to think thofe Spirits

did mingle any thing of their own nature with the

fuffoced feed. But I tell thee upon the true grounds of

Faith, and by the true natures of our Humanities, we

are all one mafs of tin, and eternal malediction, fons

of perdition , fons of the devil, fons of the wrath of

God , and heirs of hell : but by the grace of Baptifm

Satan is caft out of us, and we are made new creatures

in Jefus Chrift , from whom no man can be feparated

but by his own fin : for far is it from truth , that he

fhould fuffer for another mans fin. Seeft thou not now

how invalid thy molt fufficient Proof is , how vain in

Law, and indeed how abfolutely Heretical it is ? The

cruel Hypocrite grew very wroth againft me , and

threatned to fue me as a favourer of Hereticks. How-
ever, I perfifted in defence of the poor creature, and at

length by the power of the Law I delivered her out of

the Lions mouth i and the bloudy Monk flood rebuk'd

and fham'd before um all , and ever after infamous

for his Cruelty * and the Accufers of the poor wo-

man in the Capitol of the Church of Metz , whofe

Subje&s they were, were very confiderably Fin'd.

Chap.XCVII.

Of Scholaiiick^ Theologie.

IT remains that we difcourfe concerning Theologie.

I {hall pafs by the Theologie of the Gentiles, men-

tioned
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tioned in Orphem,M«/i#*,and Hefiod, which all men ac-

knowledge to be Poetical and fidlitious, and which La-
GantiuS) and Eufeb'm^ and many other eminent Do&ors
of the Chnitians have convinced by moft ftrenuous Ar-
guments. Nor (hall we fpeak of the Religion of
Tlato or the reft cf the Fhilofophers, whom we have

already fiiew'd to be the teachers of nothing but Er-
rour. But we (hall here difcourfe concerning the

Chriftian Religion. This onely depends upon the

faith of its Do&ors , feeing that it can fall under no
Art or Science. And firft of Schol^ftick Divinity , a
certain Hodge-podge, or Mixture, of Divine Precepts,

and Philofophical Reafons > looking like a Centaur h

written after a new manner, far different from the an-

tient way of delivery > diffused into little Queftions,

and fubtil Syllogifms,without any Elegancie of fpeectn

and which has brought not a little profit to the Church
in the convincing of Hereticks. The firit Authors

whereof, and who were moft excellent therein, were

Thomas Aquinas ^Albertm firnamed the Create and ma*
ny other famous men > befides Johannes Scottu^ a moft
fubtil and acute Writer , though a little more given to

Contention. Hence Scholaftick Theologie fell into So-

phifms h while thofe newer Theofophifts , and as it

were Sutlers of the Word of God , never worthy of
the title of Divines, but for their money , of fo fub-

lime a Studie and Contemplation made a meer Logo-
machie h wandxing from School to School, ftarting

little Queftions, framing Opinions , forcing the Scri-

ptures, inducing a ftrange fence with intricate words,
and more nimble to ventilate than examine, prefum'd

to trt&. Seminaries of Strifes - out of which litigious

Sophifters gain matter of Contention 9 diftradting the

Intellect, abftradting the Forms, and mifreprefenting

Genu* and Specks h what they take from one, adding

fo another \ and every one ftriving to confirm their

own
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own Opinion : cxpofmg our holy Faith among the

Wife of the Age (of which Ibotnus Aquinas complains)

to Laughtei and Misbelief. For they negled the Cano-

nical Scriptures of the Holy Ghoft , and chufe onely

hard Quetiions about Divine things , fit for Difpute i

wherein they exercife their Wit , and confumc their

time > placing the whole Dodfrine of Theologie m
thofe things onely , wherein while they ftudy to con-

tradict the Scripture, they may hear the Scripture fay-

ing,?be letter k}l!s , is hurtful, is unprofitable. But they

will fay , We are to fearch out that which lies hid in

the Scripture. Then binding all their mindes to ex-

pound, interpret, make GloiTaries and Syllogifms, they

rather chufe any other fence than that which is moil

genuine. If you require Reafon , or be earneft in ap-

poling , you ihall receive ill language, and be call'd

Fool. What is hid in the letter you muft not under-

fiand , but muft feed like a Serpent upon the duft. So

that none are accounted Divines among them ,
unlels

they be fuch as are egregrious Branglers, and can give

an Inftance upon every Proportion, feign readily, finds

out new Interpretations, make a noile with uncouth

words , not fo much to be underftood for the difficulty

of the matter, as the ftrangenels of the word. And

then they are call'd Dodtors, when they are come to

that pafs that they can hardly bi undaftood. Tnete

have a multitude of Followers , who whatfoevei they

have drawn from thofe men, believe it fetcht out ot

the hidden treafuries of Theologie : they fwear to their

Mafters words, and believe it not to be within the com-

pafs of thought, if any thing be unknown to him i and

they are fo captivated with his Opinions , that they are

not to be overcome with any other reafons j will yield

to no Scripture , but, like Anuus, feck to renew their

ftrength, while they repair to the breft of their mother

who brought them forth, calling thefe Dodois to then-

aid.
qhe
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Ttht Vulture carkgfs leaving then behinde,

Hajles to his orvn^ and tal{es away the be[i

:

This is thefood the Vulture hath defign'd,

TCofeaft his Palate while he builds hisnefl*

Hence it comes topafs^that the fublimeStudie ofScho-
laftick Divinity is fo fubjedt to Errour and Impiety v

thefe evil Hypocrites and audacious Sophifters have in-

troduced fo many Se&s, and fo many Herefies * who
as S. Paul faith , preach Chrifi notfor good will) but for

contention: fo that it is far eafier for Pbilofophers than

Divines to agree : who have eciipfed the ancient glo-

ry of the ancient Theologie with humane Opinions,

and new Errours > and profefling a deteftable Do-
&rine confining in falfe Titles, and Labyrinths of

Difpute , have ufurpt the name of Sacred Iheologie by

Theft and Rapine s and abominating the Names and
Inftitutions ot the old Fathers, have increased new Fa-

ctions , as it was formerly faid in the Church, lam of

Apollo, I of Paul, I of Cephas b pretending altogether

to their Studies whofe Works they hrii learnt, and ad-

miring cnely their own Malxers, defpife all others > not

minding what is faid, but by whom it is faid. And
yet are thefe men very much divided among them-

felves ; for fome of them, who are of riper ingenuities,

and would be thought more skilful than the Prophets

and Apoftles, believe that they can finde out and de-

moniirare thofe things which are onely to be believ'd

by faith i Phiiofophizing in Divine things in moft mi-

ftrable Quefiions , and With a prodigious confidence

contend about abfurd Opinions , as, when fome di-

ilinguifh the Divine Efience, fome by the thing it felf,

or others by Reafon : others conftkute infinite Reali-

ties, as they call urn, like Plato's Ideals j which fome
again deny, and fome laugh at* Then they frame to

them-
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themfelves Co many monftrous (hapes of God, fo many

forms of the Divine Being , fo many Idols and Phan-

tomes of their own Imaginations about divine things,

and difmember their very Saviour Chrift with the per-

verfnefs of their Opinions. Him they diets in fomany

various Difgiaifes of Sophifms , and like an Image of

Wax , form and deform him with their abfurd fuppo«

fitions into what (hape or figure they pleafe > fo that

their Dodhine proves mecr Idolatry, But thofe other,

whofe duller capacities cannot foar fo fublimely , thefe

make Legends of the Saints full of godly lyes , feign

Rehques, make Miracles , invent plaufible or terrible

Examples *> Number Prayers ,
weigh Merits , invent

Ceremonies, fell Indigencies, diftribute Pardons, fet

to fale their Benedictions , and devour the fins of the

people. As for Apparitions, Exorcifms, and Anfwers

of the Dead, they are very exadt in urn ? and being

taught their leflons out of the Books of Tundal and

BrandarM) they act the Tragedies of Purgatory, and

Comedies of Indulgences and Pardons * and from the

Pulpits, as from a Stage, with a Souldkr*like impu-

dence , andboldnefs or Jhrafo , with confident eyes2

countenance chang'd, extended arms, and more forts

of gefiures than are afcribed to Proteus , thunder out

their Vanities among the people. But thofe who pre-

tend to be more Learned , and to underftand a greater

Decorum of Elegancie h ihey^ while they bawl,Iihould

fay declaim, rehcarfe Poems, teii Siories, difpute Con-

trovcrfies, cite Homer, Virgil, Livie, Straho, Vano, Se-

neca^Cicero, Ariftotk and Plato : in ftead of preaching

the Gofpel,and Word of God, making onely an empty

noifeof words > fpreading a new Goipel, adulterating

the Word ofGod , which they preach not to let forth

Grace , but for Gain and Lucre : living in the mean
time not according to the Word of God , but accor-

ding to the pleafure of the fleih > and after they have
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in the day-time made an erroneous Harangue or Ex-

hortation in the Pulpits to vertue , at night exeicife

their Buttocks in their lurking holes with nodturnal

labour. And this is the way by which they go to Chrift.

Laftly , when Vices are to be reprehended , 'tis won-

derful with what ill language they rail, with what in-

folencie of gefture they behave themfelves , with what

fcurrilous language their Cholcr rages, what loud Ex-

clamations they make > as if Chrift rather chofe to have

the Preachers of his Word not Fiflhers drawing on the

right hand with a foft Net , but perfecting Hunters

and Archers, Ihooting and wounding from the left ;

or as if they themfelves were not men , or not liable

to the fame faults, if not guilty of greater. Thus thofe

Fifhers of men , whofe tongues ought to be a Net to

draw finners to falvation, become Hunters and perfe-

cutors of men to their ruine : their mouthes are Bowes

of falfhood , their tongues are wounding Arrows*

But let us now haften to the Right Theologie , which

is twofold j Prophelie , and Interpretation. Of the

later firft of all.

Chap. XCVIII.

Of Interpretative Thedogie.

INterpretative Theologifts believe, That as by the li-

berality of Nature , Grapes, Olives, Wheat, Flax,

and many other fuch things, increafe and ripen , of

which afterwards, by the wic and help of Man, Wine,

Oyl, Bread and Cloth, and other works of Nature are

compleated by humane Arts : fo the Divine Oracles,

delivered to us obfeure and hidden , are to be explain-

ed by Interpretation » not by the force of our own Wit
or
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or Indention but by the help of the Spirit , who di-

ftributes Jiis good things as he pleafes ,~and where he

pleafes, makin&fome Prophets, andibme Interpreters.

Therefore this Interpretative Divinity .confifts not in

'Compounding, Dividing, Defining, after the manner

of the Ferifateticki > neither of which belong to God,

who neither can be defined* divided, or compounded i

but leads to Knowledge by another way, which is in-

different between this and prophetical vifion , which is

s kinde of difcovery of the Truth, to our purifi'd in-

telleS, as a Key to a Lock : and this, as it is the moli

covetous of all Truth , fo it is the moft fufccptible of

what things are to be underftood i and is therefore

called PoftbU IntelleS* wherewith though we do not

,difcover by a lull light, what the Prophets mean , and

thofe who beheld the Divine things themfelves * yet

there is a door open to us, that from the conformity of

the Truth perceived, to our Intelleft, and by the Light

which illuftrates us , out of thofe open windows we

gain more certainty, than from the appearing Demon-

^rations, Definitions, Divifions , and Compofitiocs

:

and we read and underftand , not with our outward

eyes and ears, but with our better fenfes » and extract

the Truth flowing from the facred Scriptures v which

the other delivered in dark fayings, and myfterious

fentences h and thereby fee what is hidden from the

wife and great Philofophers, yet apprehend them not

with fo much certainty , as that all perplexity may be

removed. And whereas there is a manifold Truth

concealM in facred Scripture , holy men have gone a-

bout to try various and manifold Expphtions of the

fame. For fome gently walking along the back of the

Letter, and expounding one place by another, and

one letter by another , and making out the fence By

the Order, Etymologie, and Propriety and Force of

fhe fignification of the words , hunt out the truth of
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Scripture : which is therefore callM Literal Expofiti*

on. Othets^dei all things written to the bufinefs

of the Soul, ati*%orksof ]uftice h whofe Expofitions

are therefore call'd Moral* Others remit them by va-

riousTropes and Figures to the Myfteries of the Church*

whofe Expofition is'call'd IrofologicaU Others given

to Contemplation , refer all things to the Myitery of

Cekftial glory } and this Expofition tscaird Anago-

gick: And thefe are the four moft ufual forts of Ex-

pofition , befides which, there are two more, of which

the one refers ail things to vicifTitude of Times, Muta-

tions of Kingdoms and Ages \ therefore callM Typckc

Wherein
,
among the Ancients, Cyril-, Methodius, and

Joachim Abbas did moft exel ; ot Modern Authors,

Jeremy Savanarola of Ferrara. The other enquires in*

to the nature and qualities of the Univerfe , the Senfi-

ble world , and of the whole Fabrick of the World

and Nature : which Expofition is therefore call'd Phyn

peal ox Natural h wherein Rabbi Simeon ben Joachim

excel I'd, who wrote a very large Volume upon Leviti-

cus , wherein di (courting of the natures' of all things

he (hews how Mofes, according to the congruence ot

die threefold World, and nature of things, ordain'd

the Ark) the Tabernacle, the Veffels, Garments, Rites,

Sacrifices, and other Myfteries, for the appealing and

woiftiipping God. Which Expofirion the Cabalilts fol-

low, "efpccially 'thofe who treat of Betcpth^ or the Crea-

tion. For they who difcourfing concerning the Judge-

ment-feat of God, by Numbers, Figures, Revolutions,

Symbolical reafons , refer all things to the hrft Arch-

type, fearch for the Anagogical fence. And thefe are

the fix moft famous Senfes or Meanings of the holy

Scripture y all whofe Expofitors or Interpreters are by

a general word calPd Divines : among whom we finde

Uiomfwf) Origen
z
Polycarpus, EufebiuSt'fertullian, Ire-

mus* Naziarizene, Chryfbftome, Athanapus^ Bapl-> ~Da~

maJceM)
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\najcene^ LajftantiuS) Cyprian* ^irome> AuHtin^ Ambrojlj

*ii4 many othWhbly Fathers which thof^ancient times

brought fofth : and fbjrie of li^cr ye^r

s

fi ^sXbomas^
Albertus, ^orippentiire^ UgiAiusy tkmicHS&andavenfis*

tjerfphi arid many others* But now fe^ipg that all

thefe Iotejjpretatjve DivinesLare but men, the^f are fub*

ie£k to hunf^tie frailties 5 fometunes they erre, fome-

times they write things contraryor repugnant V Come-

tijnes they differ from one another : in many things

they are deceived, all of um not difcerning all things

:

for onely the Holy Ghoft has.tbe perfect knowledge of
Divine things, who diftributes to all men according to

a certain meafure , referving many things to himfelf*

that we may Be always learning of him : for,as S. Paul

faith, AU of<$t K)$iari. andfixatb by art enely. There-

fore all this Interpretative Theologie conlitts onely in

]iberty of fpeech , and is a Knowledge feparate from
Scripture , whereby every one: has the liberty t<? abound

in his own fence, accordjng^o thofe various Expoliti-

ons recited before, which SA Paul in one word calls

fieriest or fyeakiAg of Myfteties
p
when the Spirit (peaks

Myfteries » whence pipnvfius^ calls this Significative

"theologie , treated of by tftolfyholy Do&ors in ftveral

Volumes. Nor are we to believe all that they fay, fee-

ing that many hold very Erroneous Opinions of Faith,

which arc exploded by the Chujdh yas wrmay inftance

in Pafijjr Biftiop of J&rafplUj ViSorinHs Tffiavunfu*

Irenins Lugdunenfis , Cyprian* Origen and Xertullian^

and manybthers!, who n^ve ejfra in the Faifh , and

whqfe "tenets have been .condemned as Heretical*

though thoy thcmfelves are among the .Canoniz'd

Saints. But this requires a deeper fpirit of coufidera-

tibn ^ to judge and difcern which is not .of men, not

pf flefli and bloud, but granted from above by the Fa-

flier of lights. For no man can utt^r any thing rightly-

% % of
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of God, but by the light which comes (torn himfclf *

which tight is the Word% bywhom aU things were made,
and who illuminates ever} man coming into this worlds

giving thempower to become the fons of God whoeverfitall

receive,ari& believe. Neither is there any who can de-

clare the things of God, but his own Word ; for who
befides can hjiiw tht mindt of GW, or whoever was made
of his council , but the Son of God, being the Word of
the Father ? But of this we (hall difcouife no farther,

till we have perfe&ed the next Chapter of Prophetids

Theologie.

Ch a p. XCIX.

Of Vropheticl^ Theologie.

AS Prophecie is the fpecch of the Prophets , fo is

Theologie nothing but the Tradition of the Di-
vines, or men difcourfing with God. However, not
every one that can remember or repeat a Prophecie,

or interpret the meaning thereof, is prefently a Pro-
phet , but he that in divine things is endued with the

knowledge of Piety, Vertue and Sandity , who dif-

courfeth with God , and meditates upon his Law day
and night. For fo S. John Author of the Apocalypfc> in

the Letters of Vionyfius call'd the Vivine> teftifies from
holy Writing* to whom the Truth itifelf has faid, ffc

that hearsyou* bears me » and he that defpifes you dc-

fpifes me. Which words are not fpoken to contentious

Theofbphifts, but to the trde Divines, Apoftlcs, Evan-
gchfts, and Meffengers of the Word of God, who fay,

I date not utter any thing winch Cbriji doth not work, by
me. Therefore the Trad itions of thefe Divines concer-
ning Fairh and Godlirreft, are truely Theological. To
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the Writings and fayings of thefe men we give credit,

as being founded , not upon contentious Syllogifms, or

Opinions of men ,
but, as S. Paul faith ,

being divinely

infpired: not in defining, compounding,dividing, con-

templating, after the manner of Philofophers > but in

an cffential contad of Divinity, apprehended through

a clear vifion in the divine light it felf : of which vih-

on we finde feveral forts in the holy Scripture : as the

prophets had feveral difpofttions to receive. For we

read how force faw God , or Angels in the forms of

men : others in the (hape of Fire : other* in the fimi-

litude of Air or Wind : others in the (hape of Rivers

or Water : others in the form of Birds.Precious Stones,

or Metals : others in the forms of Letters or Chara-

cters : others in the found of a Voice : others in

Dreams : others in a Spirit refiding within themfelves

:

others in the work of the Undemanding. And there-

fore the Scripture calls all Prophets Seers. Thus we

read of the Viftons of Ifaias , the nfions of Jeremy,

the Viftons of Ezek}d, and the reft. And under the

New law S. John iaith , 1 was in the Sprit upon the

Lords day. On the wings whereof he was carried, and

beheld the Throne of God. And Paul witneffes, that

befatf thofe things which it w net lawful for wen to ut-

ter. And this Vttion is called a Rapture, or Ecflafte, or

fpi'ritual death. Concerning this death it is (aid
,
No

manjhallfee God, and live. And in another place, Preei-

ius in the fight of God » the death of his Saints. And it

is more clearly cxprefod by the Apoftle, where he fays,

r0U are dead, andyour life is hid with CM*. And it is

neceffary for him to die this death, that will pierce in-

to the fecrets of Prophetick Theologie. Now there is

a double light of this Deifick Vifion : One, when God

is/ren face toface \ and then the Prophets fee what S>.

Paul faith, things which are not fit for men to utter, and

which no tongue of men or. Angels can exprefs,nor Pen

% a unfold?
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unfold. There is alfo a certain contact or union of

the Divine Eilence , and an illuftration or enlightning

of the pure and fcparate Intellect, without appearance

of anyftiape or likenefs. This Divines call The Merh
dional Undemanding. Ojf which S. Attgujlin upon Ge-

nesis wdQrigen againft-Crtfip, largely difpute. The
other fort of Seeing is that by which we fee the binder

parts of God j when the creature?, which are the hip-,

der pa*t$ or effects of Qod^re underfipod with a more
exalted .judgement \ as^ by the knowledge whereof the

Creator* the chief workman, and the Firft Caufe that

moves ;-all. things, is the fetter known : as the Wife-

man faith v Frcm the bignefi of the kinde* and of the,

er^atnre-i may be known the Creator of things- And Paul,

alio a'boMf;
:th£ fame fubjecft ; The invifible things of God

are kftown being nnderftood* by thefe. things which are

made.ii '[And it is an ufuai Saying among, the Peripate-

iicks , that they who argue font the Effe&s to the Caufes^

are (aid to argue a poitenori , from the hinder fart*

Mofes enjoyed both thefe Vifions , as the Scriptures

witnefs.- Of the firft
s
.we read that Mofes, faw God

face toface. As to the other, we read what God fpake

to him : Thou (halt fee my hinder parts. And by the,

means of this later Villon, Mofes made a Law, intiitu-

ted Sacrifices and Ceremonies, built a Tab^rijacie an,c^

other Myflcries, according to the raoft elaborate Exena-i

plar of the whole world, comprehending al! the fecrej

wos.ks of.Gcd and Nature therein. ThisVifion is a-

gain/fwofold' : for we either behold the creature in.

God iiiiiife]f
5
which Divines call The Morning- vifwn y

or elfe vyt^hold GodJbjtnfelf in the creatures. There

ifalio another Prophetiejt Viiion in Dreams : thus we ;

readAn.MtttktWy how the angel of God appeared toJ&-,

feph m '&dreimc And.in another place
,
^har the Magi

who <id:)i\d Chrilt were gdmonifht in a dream, that they

jho&Ll ntm& another waymt&theh own Comity* There

are
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are in the Old Teftament many Examples thereof.

Now what this Villon is, Job expounds, where he lays,

In the honour of nocturnal vifioni, lehenfleepfalleth upon

men, and they (leep in their beds i then he f
ens thar

ears , and teaching them, inflwQs them with l^rmng.

And this being a. fourth fpecies of Vihon, is catted No-

Vwnal. There are alfo two other kindes of Frcphc-

cie : the one receiv'd by word of! mouth > and thus

was Mofes enlightned and taught in Mount Sinai, A-

braham, Jacob, Samuel, and many other Prophets un-

der the Old Law. Under the. New Law , the Apoltles

and Difcipks of Cbrift were taught by the mouth or

Chrift, he being alive among them. There is another

fort of Prophecie , which confifts in the agitation ot

the Spirit , while the foul ravifht away by.fome.DeKy,

then joyn'd to that, and abflra&ed from the body of

mao, is by tj,e fa/ne, Spirit, fill'd with Knowledge be-

yond humane iircr.gth or wit,. Which raviftment is

not performed.always by Angels v but fometimes by

the" Spirit of God y as we read of Saul., that the Spirit

sf God came upon him, and heprophefied, and was chan-

ged into a new man , and numbered among the Prophets.

And in the AUs of the Apofiles, the. Spirit of God came

upon them that were baptized, inflames of fire.' Which

Spirit alfo many times feizes upon men thatar^ liable

to fin j fo that thflre were, many Prophets among the

Gentiles i as Cajfandra, Helenus, Calebm, Ampharaw,

Urcfias, Mopfus ,Jmphilocbw ,
Tolybius, Corintbus h al-

fo Galanus the Indian, Socrates, Motyma, Anaxiaun-

der, Epimenides the Cretan. Alfo the Magi among the

Perfuns, Brachmans among the Indians ,
GymnofphiU

among the J&tbhfians ,Vruids among the Gauls, and

Sibylt among tber Romami ••. To which Prophetic*

frkure of the Spirit, .many times, certain previous Ce-

remonies, authority of tundtion , and communion ot

facred MvReria. do vcrv much conduce , as the Sen-
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pture amply declares concerning Balaam * and in othef
places by the application of the Ephod. And the E-
vangelift witneffes concerning Caiafhas, that befrofhe-
fed, being high priefi thatyear. Hence the Mecubals a-
tnong the Btbrews adventured to counterfeit their Ar-
tificial Prophecie. I omit what the Hebrews have
written concerning the Two and thirty paths of Wif-
dom s and what S. Auftin has toucht upon concerning
the Degrees or Albertus in his reception of Forms, of
which he reckons up feven Apparitions in Dreams, and
as many waking. So we read in Plato and Proculns
of Socrates, that he was not infpired by an intelligible

influx, but by voice, and familiar fpecch. But thefe
things come to pafs more eafily in Dreams. But let

us return to our purpofe. Now therefore Prophetick
Theologie is that which by an Intuitive Infpiration

t:aches the unfhaken Word of God. But the Autho-
rity and Arguments by which that Truth isconfirm'd,
are not the Opinions of Men, not Cuftom, nor the in-

vented Fidions of the Wife ; not the Magnificent De-
crees of Se#s, not Syllogifms, Enthymtms, not Indu-
dions, not foiuble Confequences > but Divine Oracles
conlonant to one another , received by the Univerfal
Church with an unanimous and folid confent; appro-
ved by Miracles, Prodigies, Wonders, Holinefs of life,

and teftimony of Martyrdom. The Dbdors of this

Prophetick Theologie were MoJes,JobJ>avid, Solomon*
and many other Canonical Writers and Prophet?. The
Teachers of the New Teftament were the Apcftles and
Evangelifis ; but all thefe

, notwithftanding they were
fill'd with the Holy Ghof*, yet all at one time or other
ftray'd from the Truth, andinfome meafure fpake un-
truly v not that they did fo wittingly, or craftily * for
to fay fo, would be a greater Errour than that ofArms
cjr SabeEicusi fubverting the whole Authority of the
Scripture > in which Errour rjotwithftan^ng the great
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and holy S. Jerome perfi{kd,difputingagainft S. Augu-

ftine about the repichenfion of Peter : for S. Paul, laid

that S. Jerome, told a lye craftily. Which fhould it be

granted, and that fuch an untruth (hould be admitted

in the Bible, immediately, as S.Auftin faith, the whole

certainty of the Bible would fall to ruine. But S. Je-

rome being thus admoniftit , after many Contradi&i-

btis and dtfences, at length acknowledged his Errour,

and confefs'd the Truth. But what I fay, that the ho-

ly Writers did fecundum quid fpeak things not altoge-

ther true , I would have to be underftood fo, as that

they did not willingly erre,but ondy ftray through hu-

man* frailty. Thus tytofts failed, in telling the people

he would bring them out of JEgyft* and carry them

into the Land of Canaan : tor though he brought them

out of JEgypt, he did not carry them into the Land of

promife. Jonas failed in foretelling the deftrudion^of

fiinevth within forty days \ intended, but delay'd.

Elijah failed , in foretelling many things to come fo

pals in the days of Abab , which yet were not fulfilled

till after his death, lfaiab failed, foretelling the death

of tiezefydb the next day, when his life was prolonged

fifteen years afterwards. Many other Prophets alfo

fail'd , and their predi&ions are found either not to

have come to pafs at all, or etfe to have been fufpended.

The Apoftles alfo and Evangclifts fail'd. Peter alfo

fail*d when he was reprehended by S, Paul Mattbetr

alfo fail'd, when he wrote that Chtift was not dead till

the Launce had pierced his fide. But this defed was no

defed of the Holy Ghoft , but either of the Prophet

riot rightly delivering what was fuggefted by the Holy

Ghoft, ortheVifion did declare* or elfe proceeding

from fome alteration of the event of the Command,

the fentence of theOracle being either alrer'd or defer'd.

Hence it follows,that all Prophets and Writers in fome

filings feern to fail and erre, according to the Scripture,

which
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which faith, AH men are lyers. Onely Chrift, both God
and man, never was,r,or (hall be found to fajl, nor (hall
his words be altered, or be defecftivfc j who, void ©f
Errour, divulged his Oracles mofl immutable , as he
faid hirafelf : The heaven and the earth Jhall fafi away

y

but my words Jhall not pafi away. Now becaufe all

Truth is through the Holy Ghoft , therefore onely
Chrift polTefTeS this Truth firmly \ nor (hall it ever de-
part from him, but remains in him. But it is not Co
with others : for the Spirit was with Mpfes, but when
he ftrake the Rock it was departed. It was with Aa^
yon, but departed when he made the Calf. It was with
Anna their lifter, but not when (he murmured againft
Mofes. It was with Satd^David, Solomon,] flaiab, dec,
but refted not conftantly with ihem. Neither are Pro-
phets always Prophets, o* Seers, or foretellers of things
to come § nor is Prophetie ^continual habit, but a gift,

paffion, or tranfient [pint. And whereas: there is no
man who doth not fin j fo there is no man from whom
the Spirit doth not ibmetimes depart,

; an<J leave him

*

unlefs it be Chrift. the onely Son of God
? of whom it

was therefore faid to John : He upn whom thoufawefi
the Spirit defending,, and nmainingmth him y he U the
Son of Cod y who Baptizeth, with th^ Holy Ghoft, be-
ing ^!fc able to import tb^fame to others. Therefore,
as faith Sirnomdes , onely God hath this honour , that
he is onely Metaphyfi^al : fo may we fay of Chrift;,

that onely Chrift hath this honour , ro be a Divine'
However, let no man think that the Writings of the
Old Teftament, fince the Gofpelof Chrift had its di-
vine binh from them, are therefore obfolefeand dead \
for they will ever live in high authority : for by them
have the Apoftles proved their Tenets

, ,;
and without

their teftunony they have.fpoken nothing : and Chrift
refers us to the fiarch of them * whole Gofpel doth
net at all sboliih thofe Writings, but fulfilled the Law

to
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tp,the leaft tittfo , Ibis fc alfctote *ipted vth& U»w
Volumes of the Holy Scripture areloft > which,we rrjay

cafily gather from the Scripture it felf : For Mofes

cit€$ Seeks of 2he W*rs ef th% L^d\^J^^^4be
Boofyf the Juji > Eftber, Ibe Book^of memorable things >

and Maccbabees cit^Jthc hoty ?p<fts of the Spartiata i

and the Books of the Kings cite BooZy of Lamentations ,

Books of Samtid ibe $*et,y^ Bc^ksiiicf{Writings of Mf-

tban, Gad, Semeiab, Haddo, Ahia the ShiloniU, of Jehu

thin 4:4mQ^ v :J*fe ^Jfo in bis Canonical Epiifce

gj^s the Book of %mch. And fame Authors oi credit

h^ye c^ted a BpoH qC 4kf4hmti».fMmi^ All w^h
^Jloft, and ne

;
vqrtp:be foiin^. JSlorare theft whkfa

h$ve received, of equal A#ho*ity ; for Vionyfius

rpalfes' mention of A Gofpel of S. Bartfalomew > and &
jferAtnt takes notice of.A Goffel ascbrdingto tbeN#s&4*

Yews,: and S. Lukg_ in his Preface tP hi* Gofpel , f*itf*>

that ipany dtim&mk. *° **TiH Oofpds , which are %H

fo$ „And man^rforfc there aif^v&ich are either c<#t

^ted withHe^ , or fet foft&iffiithoqt A*iShprity *

^dfb^LtherVsS^.by the hoJ^f^hers, nor,appr»~

by.theGh^vlphiij: falfe Ero^ets,who havemm
ifl1>y*hebyv prbphefying thrwg^: y^glory {frngf

wKi^- the holy Spirit «eve-j, f&$ge(kd^ but utrhtftMh

ofc-ty^ neither RffiPidisg t^%^t^wre 5
nor xefldjpg

etfto#o,}Wy pf .&fi*it,pr the"p0Wfi # the Church^
toLO^e introducing of Scfyftri 5 wfrfl; daftly flnakmfe

tbflmjSlycs ot Gpds Kiivi^ Cmti&>.&& prefume*|

t&e^bft Word of-God jintp
;
thw q^e- mouthes., a^ft

t^wite Scrip^Si^^soph^j^c^tQgcther Hereti^tf

Of, '^payphal. /Nof {tetyfimle'* of Sqlonm

ii>^fd among j^tCaponkal SpoHs., till they
;

w£*s

corr^ed and apprav'd by Jfcdfo*' .From hence it af*

pears* how that.Theolcgie it fljlfcgttt is to fay, thefepn

IjrjSqtipture, wam&tnany of its V^brnes , andmafcift

a mwx- f^m dcfc#ive > and few, of many that ifa

main 3
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main, arc tiuc ana ceitain, really Books of life, and
Canonical.

Chap. C.

Of the Word of God.

\? E have now heard how doubtful; how uncertain
I how ambiguous a/1 the Sciences are, and how, for

,we are generally ignorant
where the Truth refts, even in Divinity it felt! unfefrwe could finde out any perfon who had the Key of
Knowledge and Wifdom : for the Armory of Truth
is lockt and concealed under divers Myfteries * and theway (hut up from wife and holy men ; by which we
might enter into fo great and incomprehenfible a Trea
fury. Now this Key is nothing elfe but the Word of
God : This onely difcerneth the force and vertue of
all fors of words , and what Difputes proceed meerlv
from the Cunning of Sophiftry , which difcovers not
the Truth, but onfcly a meer (hadow thereof: and then
diftin&ly (hews you what communication fets forth the
Truth, not in outward appearance, and counterfeit CoV
loUr j- but in effed and reafon. By this

, every Art of
deceit and untruth is eafily fu'rmounted. Neither J

Ar-
gwncnts, nor SyUogiftr*, nor any fubtikies Df Sophi-
ftry^an ftand again li Sr. He that is hot fatisfied there-
with, or is of an opinion contrary thereto, as S. Taut
Ukb, uproud, and kgotvs nothing. ' And' there we are
te*ry, by the words of God, all Dodrines and OpinU
ok, as Gold is try'd by the Touch-ftone i and' in all
difficulties to flee thither, as to a Rock of moft fafety vMd out of that onely to fearch for the truth of aH
wings i and from theuce to judge of the Doflrincs,

Opi-
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Opinions, and Expofitions of men. For, as Gregory

faith, Whatsoever derives not its authoritypom thence, is

with the fame eafe rejeSied as approved. Now as to the

knowledge of this Word , there is no School of Philo-

fophers , nor the fubtileft Wits of the moft fubtil So-

phifters, that have been able to teach it us * but onely

God, and Jefus Chrift ,
through the Holy Ghoft , by

means of thofe Scriptures which are Canonical* to

which, according to the command of God , nothing

may be added , and from which nothing maybe di-

minith'd : for whoever (hall do it, though he were an

Angel of heaven , he is abandoned to the devil , and

ans'd by the Law of God. So great the Ma jefty , fo

great is the Power of this Scripture, that it admits no

Grange Expofitions , no Gloffes of Men nor Angels >

nor fuffers it felf to be wrefted according to the inven-

tions of mens Wits : nor docs it permit it felf to be

chang'd and transformed into variety of SenceS, after

the manner of humane Fables, as it were fome Poetical

Vrotew h but is fufficient to expound and interpret it

felf i and judging of all men, is judgM by none. For

the Authority thereof is greater , as Jufin faith, than

all the florid Subtilties of humane Wit : for it hath

one, plain, conftant,and holy meaning, in the ftrength

whereof it both combats and overcomes. All other

Moral meanings befides this, as Myftical, Typical, A-

nagogical, Tropological, and Allegorical , by the help

whereof many men do befmear and Fucus over the

Truth with fundry ftrang,e Colours, may rightly and

trucly pcifwadc us fomething for the edification of the

people, but they can never prove or difprove any thing

to confirm the Authority of the Word of God. For

let any perfon bring into controverfic the opinion of

any one of thefe ; let him quote any fubftanciai Author

thereupon, or let him alleadge the Expotition of any

of the holy Fathers * none of thofc things are fo bind-

ing
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ing to us, but that we may contradidfc um t but out at
the letter of the holy Scriptures, from the draught and
order thereof, fuch indiffoluble Bands are made, which
no man can break , nor no man efcape through ? buf
breaking and fluttering all Engines of Argumentation!,
enforces him to lay and confefs , That it is the finger of
<3od, That Man never fpake in that manner, That He
ipeaketb not as the Scribes an^ Rharilees , but like one
that has power. But the Audhprs theteof^nipiiM from
iileayen, have, by fheir authority a Canon,
the magnificence whereof is (u^h, that we ought tp be-
lieve all things therein contained : and ;whateyp that

Word hath pronounced and taught
5.

f

that without any
retra&ion is to be accounted holy and inviolable. OV
which thus S. AujUn hath fpoken : That be gave ibis ho-
nour to thofe Books which he cal!\d Canonical, that be mofi.

constantly believed that none of the Writers of than did
Or could erre : but to the others hewould give no credit,

how much learning and holinefi foever they had in them,
except it be proved with evident reafon out of Gods Word
that there is a probability for the truth thereof Unto
thefe Chriit fends us^ teaching us that we ftiould fearch
the Scriptures. From hence the Apoftle commands us
to try all things, and to (iick to the things which are good i
a? a^o > to prove the fj>irits whether they be of God v and
By the help of them to be able to give an account of
all things , and to reprove them that (hail vainly go a-
bout to conrvadid j that fo becoming ftvritual, we may
judge all things* anclh judged of n^ne. Now the truth
and undemanding of the Canonical Scripture depends
upon the onely authority of God revealing the ftme

4

s

which cannot be comprehended by any judgement of
the Senfcs, by moft 'over-reaching Reaion, by any SyN
logifm of demonftration by an

(

y.Science, by any Spe-
culation, by any Contemplation, or by any humane
Force i but onely by Faith in ]e(us Chrift poured out
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1

Into the foul From God the Father, by cbc Holy Ghoft ;

which is fo much the more predominant and liable than

the Credulity of humane knowledge, by how much

God himfelf is fuperiour to, and truer than Meti. But

why do I fay truer ? Nay rather, God alone is true, and

every man a Iyer. So that whatever proceeds not from

this Truth, is Errour, as that which U not offaith tsfin.

For God himfelf hath in himfelf the fountains- of

truth , out of which it is neceffary for him fo draw it,

whoever deTires perfea knowledge * feeing there is no

knowledge can be had either of the fecrets of Nature,

ofSeparated fubftances, nor of God the Author of all,

unlefs it be reveal'd from above. For things divine

are not to be reach t by humane force ; and natural

things oft-times keep at too great a diftance from the

inward thought ; whence it corhes to pafs, that what

we believe to be the knowledge of thefe things, ap-

pears to be Falfhood and Errour. Which prefumpticn

in theC*/^<w and other Heathen Philofophers Ifaiah

reproves, where he fays : thy wifdom and thy kpowledg

have deceived thee * thou haftfaifd in the multitude of

thy invention/* The Grammarian is very wary that he

offend not in talk, and that he utter not a rude and bar-

barous word ; but in the mean while he has no regard

to the diflroneft ccusfes , and finfulnefs of his life. So

likewife the Poet chufes rather to halt in his Life than

in his Verfe. The Hiftorian leaves to Memory ,
and

commits to Writing the deeds of Kings and Princes,

and the tranfaftions of fucceffive times j yet mindes not

his own behaviour , or if hedo, is yet afhamed to con-

fefs his failings, The Orator more abhors the rude-

nefs of his Language, than the deformity of his Life*

The Rhetorician will rather deny the manifeft Truth,

than yield to his Oppofer in the leaft Syllogiiiical Con-

clufion. Arithmeticians and Geometricians number

and meafure all things , but neglect the Measures and
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Numbers of their lives and fouls. The Muiicians ass-

ail for Sounds and Songs, not minding the Difcqrds

of corrupt Manners : Therefore Diogenes the Sinofi-

an was wont to reprove them, that they would htly

make the harmony and Strings agree i but that there

was neither nieafure nor harmony in their cuftoms of

living. Aftrologers behold the Heavens and the Stars,

and foretel others what fliall happen in this world > but

they never mindc the evil which every moment hangs

over their own heads. Cofmographers defcribe the

fituations of Countries, the forms of Mountains, the

courfe of Rivers , and limits of diftinft Regions t but

they make a man never the wifer nor better. Philo-

fophers with great vaunting dive into the Caufes and

Beginnings of things > while they neglc&, perhaps not

fo much as know God the Creator of all things.

There is no Peace among Princes and Magiftratcs , be-

ing eafily drawn for fmall advantages to feek the de-

firudiion one ofanother. Phyficians cure the bodies of

the fick , and negled the health of their fouls. Law-

yers diligent in obferving the Laws of Men, however

tranfgreis the Commands of God : whence it is grown

to be a Proverb , Neither Phyficians live mil , nor Law-

yers die wells Phyficians being the molt diforderly fort

of men , and Lawyers the moft difhoneft. Divines

make a great noife while they preach to us the obferva*

tion of the Commands ofGod,and holy Do#rinc i but

their words and conventions differ very much \ being

fuch as had rather feem to know than love God. Now
then , he which knows all things, to fpeak and write

well > he who underftands the nature of Verfc , the

courfe of Times, the ways of Reafoning, thcorna*

menf s of Speech , the colours of Rhetorick » he that

remembers all things , the proportions and fums of

Numbers, the harmony of Sounds, the meafures of

Pancing, the meafures of all Quantities, the inflexions
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and reflexions of the Sun-beams, tbefituation of tht
Earth and Sea, the various ways of rearing all forts of
Edifices and Engines, the ordering of Battels , the iiU
ling of Ground, the taking, feeding, fatting of Beafts,
Birds and Fi(h , every kinde of Country- trade, every
fpecies of Mechanick Induftry, Painting, Graving,
Founding, Hammering, Hewing, Fa&oring, Say ling *

thecourle of the Stars, their Influences upon iriferiou*

Bodies * the forebodings of Deftiny i Divinations qf
all forts i the hidden monftrofities of Magick Art i the
fecrets of the Cabalifts * the caufes of ^11 Natural
things h the reformation of Manners * the Govern-
ments of Commonwealths j Family-order * Reme-
dies for Difeafes * vertues of Medicines, and skill ip
mixture * the delicate Drefling of Meats : Let him
know both Laws, all the Pleadings of the moft learned
Doflors and Council, the wrangling of xhcSorhdnmjhy
thehypocrifieof the Monks, with all the Learning of
the holy Fathers : he, I fay, who knoweth all this, and
more, if there be any thing yet remaining,yet he know-
eth nothing, unlefs he know the will of Gods Word,
and perform the fame. He that hath learned all things,
and hath not learned this, hath learned in vain, and
all his Knowledge is in vain. In the Word of God
is the Way, there is the Rule, there is the Gole or Mark
whither he ought to bend his Courfe, that will not go
aflray,but drives to reach the Truth. All other Science
are fubjedt to Time, and Forgetfulnefs * and uotonely
thefe Sciences and Arts,but alfo the Letters,Chara<aers,
and Languages which we ufe, (hall perifli , and others
rife in their places : and peradventure they have more
than once been already loft, and have as often come ttf

light again. Neither has there been one m^pner of Or-
thography in one Age, qor alike with all men* Nor is

the true Pronunciatibn of the Latine Tongue at this
day any where to be found. The ancient Qk*xa#as of
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the Hebrew ate quite loft * they which are now in ufe

feting found out by Efdras : for the Hebrew Language

was corrupted by the Caldeans \ a Misfortune that has

happened well-near to all the Languages of the world >

fo that there is hardly one it this day which undeiftands

its own Antiquity > new words growing intoufe,and.

the old ones decaying. So that there is nothing hxt err

durable. Finally , the opinion of Terence is, That no-

thing is nowjfokfn, winch has not been fpoken before.

And many there are, among whom Volfeerrane is one,

that Would have it that the Gun , whic&ts by moft ac-

counted a New Invention of the Gtrmans', was ufed m
ancient time : and this they endeavour to prove out

of VirgiU

There Salmon lay in cruel torments bounds

Curs'd Imitator of >fc*Glympick Sound :

He born by four fleet Steeds, his Flambeaujhah^ng^

Through Greece, and Elis Towns his journey takjng^

Triumphing went, and called himfelf a God>

Mad its he was, ftiH thundring as he rode h

Thunderand Tempeflsfeemd to fit the s\ie*

Withfo much noife hisjfeedy Courfersflie.

Much to this purpofe hath Ecclefiaftes fpoken, when he

faith , There is nothing new under thefun > nor can any

manfay , Behold^ this is new : for it hath been in times

fafi before us. There is no remembrance of things pa$ >

neither they whichJhall be in the later days ,

%jhaU remem*

her the things which (hall be hereafter* And in another

place he faiith, The learned and the ignorant alfoJhall die.

What 'ttonihrfll we here fay , but that all Sciences and

Arts ate fubjed to death and forgetfulnefs ? neither

(hall they for ever remain aliv&, but together with

death flyrtl pafs to death/, forafP.»ch as Chrift himfelf

faith, T$*t every plant which the heavenly Father bath

not
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not planted^ fkaU be ro&ttd out > and call into everlasting

/ire.So far are we to be from believing that Knowledge
avaikth to Immortality v but that the Word oi God
alone endures for ever. The knowledge whereof is

To needful tous,that he that defpifeth it, that efteemsit

not, and is not a hearer thereof, (as the Word it feif te-

ftifies in the holy Scripture ) God will fend upon him

a Curie, Damnation, and everlafting Judgement. Ye
are not therefore to think that it belongeth onely to

Divines, but to every one, man and woman, old and

young i fo that every one, according to the grace and

capacity given to thcrn , is bound to have the know-
ledge thereof, and not to diffent a hairs breadth from

the true fence and meaning of it. For this caufe, the

Old Teftament commands us in this manner : 7'btje

words JhaU be in thy heart all the days of thy lifey and

thouJhalt declare them to thy children and grandchil-

dren-, and command them to kgep and obferve them. Thou

Jhalt ponder them fitting in thyhoufe , and going thorow

thejireet-, Jleeping and wakjng ? andJhalt binde them as a

token to thy hand : theyJhaU always be and move before

thy eyes , and thoujhalt write them over the doors of thy

bauje. Thus Jefiah read all the words, and all thefe

things that were contained in the Volume of the Law
before all the multitude of men, women, children and

Grangers. And Efdras brought the book of the Law
before all the multitude oi men and women, and read

therein openly in the ftreet, before all that could under-

ftand. And Chrift commanded his Gofpel to be prea-

ched to all creatures throughout the whole world *, and

this not in the dark, not whifperM in the ear , not in

fecret, not in private chambers, not to fume particular

Doctors and Scribes > but openly, upon the houfe tops,

to the people, to the multitude : for thus faith he to

tKe Apoftles : That which I jpeak^ to you-, 1$ea\to all

men : that which Ifteakjoyon in darkpefs , declare yon

A a 2 in
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*n theface of the Jim : that which Itettyou inyour ears,

fublifhyou upon the hottfe-topj* And S. Peter in the
Ads faith , He hath charged Us to preach to the people.

And Paul commands us to bring up our children in the

iifcipline and dodrbte of Chrifi. And , which is more,
Chrift himfelf blamM hisdifciples for hindering little

children to come to him »' whofe fimplicity and humili-
ty, whofe mindes are not puffed up with vain Opinions,
orfwellM with humane knowledge, teacheth us how
neceSary it is for us to become as little children , tee-

ing that without being fuch, we are altogether unfit for

the kingdom of heaven. For this caufe, S. Cbryfoffom
in a certain Homily advifes that children above till

things fhould be bred up in the knowledge of the ho-
ly Scripture,and that husbands (hould difcourfein their

houfes at home with their wives concerning the Scri-

pture , and make diligent fearch and enquiry into the

fence and meaning thereof. And the Council of Nice
decreed that no ChrifHan (hould be without the Book
of the holy Scripture. Know then, that there is no-
thing in the holy Sttipture fo hard, fo profound,fo dif-

ficult, fb hidden, which pertains not to all the faithful

in Chrift '•> nor that ever was fo committed to thefe

our Matters, for them to hide it from the people : but
rather, all Divinity ought to be common to all belie-

vers, and to everyone , according to the capacity and
meafure of the gift of the holy Ghoft. Wherefore it

is the duty of a good Preacher, to diftributc to every

man as much as he is able to receive* to one in milk, to
another in ftrong meat * and to beguile no man of the

food of neceflary Truth.

C H A P,
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Chap. CI.

Of Mafieri of Arts*

NOw at length, that I may lecolledt my fclf again,

ye have heard from thofe things which have been

hitherto faid ~, That Arts and Sciences are nothing elfe

but the Traditions of men, received by us upon the

good efteem we have of them *, and that they all confift

of nothing elfe but of things doubtful confirmed by

apparent Demontfrations * and that moft of urn are

not fo uncertain and doubtful, as they are deceitful and

wicked : and therefore it is alfo an evil thing to be-

lieve that they can bring to us any heavenly advantage.

It is true , that in times pafl it was the fupcrftition of

the Gentiles, that gave Divine worlhip to the Inventors

of things , and to them whom they faw furpafs others

in any Art or Science, and plac'd them in the number

of their Gods, dedicating to them Temples, Altars and,

Images, adoring them under feveral likenefles. Thus

Vulcan among the Egyptians being the firft Philofo-

pher , and referring the beginnings of Nature Co the

Fire, was by them worfhipt as the God of Fire : and

EfculaftM, as Celjus faith, becaufe he more fubtilly pra-

<fhfed Phyfick, then rude and imperfedt, was for that

ieafon made the God of Phyfick. And this , and no

other deification of Sciences , was that which the anci-

ent Serpent, the type of thefe Gods, promifed to our

tirft Parents, faying to them, Tejhall be as gods, knowing

good and tviU Let him then boatt the authority of this

Serpent , that boafts in worldly knowledge. For no

man can poffefs Knowledge without the favour of this

Serpent, whofe do&rines are nothing but delufions,and

A a 3 the
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the end thereof evil. When it is a Proverb among the

Vulgar, That the Learned are all mad. To which Ariflo*

tie himfdf ailents, faying, that there is no rnau of great

knowledge , without a mixture of madnefs. And Auftin
witneffcs, that manyfor the defire of knowledge have loft

their wits. Neither is there any thing more contrary

to Chriftian Faith and Religion, than Knowledge \ nor

any two things that lets agree together. For we finde

in the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie*, and are alfo taught by

Experience, how Sciences went to wrack, when Chri-

ftian Religion waxed ftrongeft * fo that the greateft

part of them utterly periled, and thofe mighty Arts of

Magick departed in fuch Wife , that not the leaft figne

Of then) remains : many SecSts of Philofophy vaniflhed j

very little of the Peripj^ricj^Philofophy known, and
thatimperfed. Nor was the ftate of the Church in-

mat quiet, than when thefe Sciences were reduced to

the lowcft extremity i when Grammar was taught by

one onely Alexander Gallw> Logick onely by Vttrm Hi-

ftanfu % Laurentim Aquilegius was the onely Rhetori-

cian, a fmall Colle&ion of annual tranfadhons ferv'd

{pr a Hiftory, the Ecclefiaftical Computation fervd for

Mathematical Inftru&ion > and for the reft, one fingle

IfidvKUs. But now, after that knowledge of Tongues,

Eloquence, and number of Authors began to multi-

ply as formerly, the quiet of the Church began to be

troubled , and Heretics arofe. Neither is there any

fort of men lefs fit to receive Chriftian dodhlne , than

they who have their mindes tainted with the know-
ledge of the Sciences : for they are fo ftiff and obfti-

«ate in their felf-opinions, that they leave no place for

the Holy Ghoft > and dofo affure themfelves, and truft

in their own ftrength and power , that they will allow

pf nothing elfe for truth * and they fcorn and defpife

all thofe things which they cannot underftand by their

own XnduBry. Therefore hath Chrift hiddm thefe

things
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tbhwfrom the wife and pmdent and revealed them to

Stic children S that is to fay, to the poor m fpmt, not

enriched with the treaties of humane knowledge , to

the pure inheart, not defilM with the vanity of Opini-

ons i znd to thepeace-ntakrs , not followers of otn«

men, not contentious overthrows of the j-uthm

wrangling Syllogifaw i f^r ffr/ec«(W« tor the

fake of Truth and Juffice. Thus Socrates-was
.

poyfoned

bv the^e»w»x^»^^r^ condemned to dic,IW

r*accus'd,but efcap'd death by flight. Among theW
Ifaiab was cut to pieces, Jeremiah ftoned

1

to death, D*-

i condemned to the lions, WW with . dub

JVfiM fc caa headlong from a rock, Zachariah Ham at

fne Altar, E/i* perfected by Jezebel, who flew many

of the Prophets. Thus alio were the Apoffles and o-

"her Martyrs, witneffcs of the Divinity
;
of Chnft, feve-

,al wavs tormented to death : And all this for no o-

ther caufe , but that they thought more hohly of God

han the Wife men of the world. Behold thefe, who

in purity of heart, poverty of fpmt, and peace of Con-

fcience , referable the humility and fimpUcity of little

children, who axe prepared to flied their
•

b oud fo,
:

the

Truth. Thefe are they to whom onelythe rue Defy-

ing wifdom is given, that is to bring us to the heaven-

v Quires, and transforms us into Angels :
As we read

ii^he Sermon of Chrift , Bhjfed are the poor tn&mt,

for theirs k the ]qngdom of heaven : Bleffedare the pure

in heart, for they frail fee God : Bkjfed are the pace-nu-

%rs for they IhaU be catd the fens of God : Bleffed^e

fhev that fufer perfection for jufitce fakg. » is there-

fore bettafand more profitable, to be Idiots,and with-

out knowledge * tobelkve by faith and charity, and to

become next to God , dun being lofty and proud,

through the fubtilties of the Sciences, to foil into the

polTeffion of the Serpent. Thus we finde in the Gofpcl

how Chrilt was receiv'd of Idiots,of the vulgar people,

A, a a and
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and of the fimpler fort, while he was reje&ed, defpi-

fed, and perfecuted even to death
, by the High-prieftss

by the Lawyers
,
by the Scribes, by the Do&ors and

Rabbies. For this caufe, Chrift chofe his Apoftles not
Seribes, not Do&ors, not Priefts , but unlearned per-
sons of the vulgar people, void of knowkdge>unskilfu]

a

and Afles.

Chap. C 1 1.

A Digrejfion in praife of the Af.

BUt left anyone (hould falfly accufe me, that I have
cair.d the Apoftles Aftes , it will not be from the

purpofe to difcourfe the Myfteries of the Afs. For this

creature the Hebrew Dodtors expound to be the Hiero-
glyphic!* of Fortitude and Strength, Patience and Cle-
mency > and that his influence dependeth on Sephiroth,
that is, Hochrna, which fignifks wifdom, For his con-
ditions are moll neceflary for a Scholar of wifdom s for
he lives by little food , and is contented whatfoever it

be. Patiently he endures Penury, Hunger, Labour,
Stripes, and all manner of Perfecution j yet of fo low
and poor an Underftanding, that he cannot difcern be-
tween Lettice and Thiftles. Of a clean and innocent
heart , void of Choler, being at peace with all living
creatures

j
patiently carrying all burthens laid up-

on his back ; as a reward whereof, he is never troubled
with Lice, or any difeafes, and liveth longer than any
prher Bead. An Afs, faith Columella, performs many
and veyy neceffary labours beyond his ihare ; for he is

many times ufed in Plowing,and drawing heavie Carts:
He is alio ufed in Mills, for the grinding of Corn

?

There is no Country but wants fo neceffary a creature

as
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as the Afs is. How much the Afs is regarded and e-

fteemed in Augury , Valerius witneffes of C. Marm*

who having conquered both North and South, being

at length declared an enemy of his Country , and pur-

fued by SyUct ,
by the advice and guidance of an Afs e~

fcaped all his threatnings * an Afs being the caufe of

his flight and fafety. Alfo in the Old Law God fo far

honour'd the Afs, that when he commanded every firft

begotten to be flain for Sacrifice, he onely exempted

Men and AlTes granting, that Man (hould be redeem-

ed for a price , and that a Sheep (hould be exchanged

for the Afs. Chrift would that this Beaft (hould be a

witnefs of his Nativity, as is generally affirm'd : And

by him he would be faved from the hands of Herod*

The Afs was confecrated by the touch of the body of

Chrift : for Chrift afcending to Jerufalem in triumph

for the Redemption of mankinde , as it is recorded in

the Gofpel, rode upon an As * which was myfterioufly

foretold by the Oracle of Zachary. And we read that

Abraham the Father of the Ekdt rode onely upon Affes.

So that the Proverb commonly repeated among the

Vulgar, is not fpoken in vain, That the A(i carries My-

fteries* Wherefore I would hereby advertife the fa-

mous Profeflors of Sciences , that if the unprofitable

burthen of Humane Knowledge be not laid afide, and

that Lions borrowed skin put off, (not that of the Lion

of the tribe of Judah , but of the Lion that goes about

roaring, andfeeding whom he may devour) whereby ye

{hall be turned into meer and bare Afles , that ye will

be utterly and altogether unfit to carry the Myfteries

of Divine wifdom. Neither had Apuleiusof Uegaras

Afs been admitted to the holy Myfteries of Jfis , if he

had not been turn'd out of a Philofopher into an Afs«

We read Miraculous a&ions of divers Beafts » as, that

an Elephant writ the Greek letters : and Plutarch re*

lateth a Story of one , that being a Rival with Ariflo*

fhanes
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phanes the Grammarian • , lov'd a: young Maid najped

SttpbariopbUdes. And m the fcma Author we read of a,

Dragon that lc^VlaVirgin'of.lEiM^a^'Theii^al^
prelerv'd his Nourifher, running to her affift^ncc 5j as

knowing her voice. In Pliny we finde that <a Serpent

caM'd^tf was accuftotned to comc daily to a .certain

mans Table, who perceiving the fotx;o£; her Hott tabe^

ftain by one of her young one$, (he flew her young qra;

in revenge of the broken law of Hofpitalicy * nor would
ever after for foame come to that boufe again. The
fiine Gratitude is recorded of a Panther to a man,' for

helping her young ones out of a ditch h for which 4he
conduced him 0^ of the defart , till (he brought hi a*

fafe into the open Road. Hiftones alfb report thai,

Cyrm wzs fuckkd by a Bitchy and the.founder pf the

Hainan C\ tic byj3b^J^wolff : I pafs ovcr the Wofl4eK5
related of Dolphins , 4«d the Gratitude of Lions for

betie&sieceiv'd.< Nor will Lfpeak of the Bear of Dau-
ma\: no* of the Bui lvk. 7arimum, both tam'd ky.Py-
thagoras* But thaf which furpaflethall admiration is

thfej^That Ammotyus Qi AUxandria^ Mafier of Qrigm
anA Pvfphyrie > is (aid to have had an Afs one of th$

hearerst>f his Wifc^om, a Fellow-fchoJar with the reft,

Weiuede alfo in facrcd Story , that an Afs was endued
Mtetb jtfek (pirit of Preiph^cie 1 for when Balaam a wife

mafcrarid a Prophet went to curfe the people of tfraef*

hfc &w .not the Aagello^ the Lord * but the Aft fa

w

bitny and with the voice of a matj fpake to B^/^^a* tl^t

rode- him. ThusJL&yvfometimes the fimple and rude
Idiot fees thofe things oft-times , which a School-Po-
ster* blinded with the Traditions of men, cannot per-

oeive. Did not Sampfan with the jaw-bone of an

A'frJkiH and flay the Fbiliftims ? and being thirfty,

when he prayed to tbeLord 5the L,Q*d loofned a tooth in

the lipnc jaw-bone*,and cleaji water (prang out immedi-
ately:.*, which when he had drank 5 his fpirits were re-r

frefhed,
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frefhed, and his firength recovered. Did not Chrift

by the moutH of his toy Afles, ?nd rude Idj^s,
i
tteA-

poftles, Vanquift and put tofifcrice all the Learned Phi-

lofophers ot the Gentiles , and" great Lawyers among

the Jew? i trampling under foot all manner of world-

ly wifdom i drinking to us out of the Cheek-bone of

his Afles the .water of wifdow.and everiafting life >

By what has been already faid, it is now as clear as the

Sun, that there is no Beaft fo, fit and proper to retain

Divinity as the Afs i into which creature if ye be not

transform'^
;

'ye fhall not bifable to carry the Divine

Myfteries. If was a name
:cotnmon,to the Chriftians

among the ftdmans, to be call'd AfiHarn i znA they

were wont to paint the Image, of Chrift with the ears

of an Afs, as tertuVian witneffes. Wherefote.let nei-

ther Popes repute it to

antlikc ElerJhants of Sciences, there may beforoe Aflas.

Neither let Chiiitians wonder ,' if among thofe Pre-

lates and expert Dodtors, the better learned ohe' is, the

lefs he be efteemed : for the forigs of Nightingales are

not proper for the ears of Afles i and it is 4 Proverb,

That tbt mtmeabk braying of Jffcs k noMgreeahte to

the Harp. And yet the beft PipeKare made Of the bones

of Affes, the marrow being taken outi which as_ they

far exceed the harmony of the Harp, fo theft Religious

AfTes far furpafs the Bungling and Braying Of idle So-

phifters. Thus ftveral Philofophers coming to vifit

Antony, and to dilcourfe with hirn, being by him an-

twer'd in a few words , return'd with [name. We

read alfo of a certain Idiot that cenvinc d a rnoft lear-

ned and fubtil Heretick, and fote'd him to turn to the

Faith, whom the beft and raoft learned Bilhops at the

Council of Nice with a long and difficult Dictation

coiiia not convince. Who being afterwards demand-

ed by his friends, how it came fo pafs that he yielded to

the Fool, who had refined and withftood fo many and
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fo great Learned Bifhops, replied , Thai be bad eafii
given the Bifhops words for words , but that he could m
refifi this Idiot , who fcafy .not according to humane wi
domybut according to the, Spirit.

The Conclusion of the Work.

\/Ou therefore, O ye Affes, who are now with your
X children under the command of Chrift, by means
of his Apoftks and Meffengers , and Readeis of true
wifdotn in his holy Gofpel, being freed from the foggs
andmiftsof flefhand bloud \ if yedefire to attain to
this divine and true wifdom , not of the tree of the

knowledge iffgood and evil*, but of the tree of life , fet
afide the Traditions of Men , and every enquiry and
difcoutfe of flefli and bloud, whether it concern Rea-
(bn cojifujeration of Caufes or Effe&s \ converfing
now not with the Schools of Philofophers and Sophi-
ifcrs>hut with your own felves. For the Notions of all

%hings are trufted within your own brefts \ which, as
the Academicks confefs , the Scriptures themfelves do
teftifie , feeing that God created all things very good>
that ifctorfay, in the beft degree they could confilt : He
therefpre,as he created the trees full of fruit, fo he crea-
ted our fouls, which are like rational trees, full of
Foirms and Idea's i though through the fin of our firft

parents, all things were conceal'd , and Oblivion took
place, the, mother of Ignorance. But you that can re-
move theVeil from your Underftandings,who are wrapt
up in the darknefs of Ignorance , vomit up that Lethe-
an Drench which has made ye drunk with Forgetful-
nefc : awake in the true light, you that are drown'd in
the fleep of Irrationality i and then forthwith with an
open countenance ye (hall pafs from light to light : for

ye
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ye are anointed, as S. Jehn faith , by the holy Ghofl, and

know all things. And again, 1 here is no neceffity that ye

Jhould be taught by any, becaufe hit Anointing inftrutti ye

in all things. For he alone it is that giveth language and

wifdome. DavidJfaiahfizekielJeremiah,DanielJohn

BaPtifonA many other Prophets and Apoftles,were ne~

vet bred up in Learning * but of Shepherds, Husband-

men,and Fools, became throughly learned in all things*

Solomon in a dream of one night was replenithed with

the knowledge of all things , both fublunary and cele-

ftial i and with fo much prudence in the adminiftra-

tion of Government, that there was never any Prince

equal to him. Yet all thefe were mortal men , as you

are, and finners. You will fay perhaps, that this has

happened to a very few h and thofe

_ > Afew whom equal Jove

Wouldftgnalize by his transcending love h

Orfuch whofe ardent zeal divinely fir*d7

With conftant motion to the Stars a$ird.

However, do not defpair i the hand of God is not

fliortned to them that call upon him , that give a true

obedience to his will. Anthony and the Barbarian

Chriftian fervant gainM the full knowledge of Divine

things by the help of three days prayer, as S. Auftin te-

ftifies. But you that cannot, like the Prophets, like the

Apoftles,like thofe other holy men, behold thofe things

with a clear and unclouded Intelled, may procure Un-

demanding from them who have beheld thefe things

with a clear fight. There is alfo another way remain-

ing, as S. Jerome faith to Ruffinus, that what the Spirit

hathfuggefted to the Prophets and Apoftles, fliould be

fought by you with diligent ftudie , I mean the itudy

of that Learning which is delivered in the Bible, being

She moft facied Oracles of the true God, and received

by
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by the Church with an unanimous confent : not of fuch

things as have been invented by the Wit of men j for

they do not enlighten 5
but darken the tlnderfianding.

And therefore we muft have recourfe to Mofes, to Solo-

mon , to the Prophets, fo the Evangelifts, to the Apo~
files , who fhining with all forts of Learning, Wif-
dom, Manners, Languages, Oracles, Prophecies, Mira-

cles and Holinefs, of heavenly things have fpoken from

Godhimfelf, of inferiour things above men deliver-

ing all the things of God, and fecrecs of Nature, di-

ftindtly and clearly to us. For all the fecrets of God
and Nature, all manner of Cufioms and Laws, all un-

derstanding of things part, prefent, and to come , are

fairly taught in the Books of the holy Scripture. Whi-
ther do ye therefore run headlong ? why feek ye know-
ledge of them, who having fpent all their days in fear-

ching, have loft all their time & labour,bcing unable to

attain to any thing of certain truth ? Fools and wicked

men , who not regarding the gifts of the holy Ghoii,

iirive to learn from lying Philofophers, and Dodiors of
Errour, thofe things which ye ought to receive from
Chrift and the holy Ghoft ! Think ye to draw know-
ledge from the ignorance of Socrates ? or light out of

the darknefs of Anaxagoras , or vertue out of the Wells

ot Vemocritus, and witdom out of the madnefs of Em-
pedochs ? Think ye to lave piety out of Viogenes's

Tub, or fence out of the ftupidity of Cameada , or

wifdom from impious Arillotle^ or perfidious Averroes \

or faith out of the fuperftition of the Flatenickj .
? Ye

are in an Errour
,
being deceived by them, who were

themfelves deceiv'd. But recal your felves : you who
are detirous of the Truth, defcend from the clouds of
mens Traditions, and adhere to the true light. Behold,

a voice from heaven, a voice (peaking from above, and
(hewing more apparent than the Sun, that ye are ene-

mies to your felves, and delay the receiving of wifdom.

Hear
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Hear the Oracle ot Barucb : Godks faith he, and no ar

tber fhaM be compared to him : He bathfound out all man?

net of learning , and hath taught itp jjatob btifon, a^d

t§ Ifraelhis beloved s giving laws and precepts, and *rr

daining facrifices. AUet this he was feen upon fhe

earth , converfed with men, was made flefli, teaching

us plainly with his own mouth, what was myfierioufly

deliver'd in the Law, and by the Prophets. And that

ye may nor think the Scriptures relate onely to Divine,

and not to natural things i hear what the Wife- man

witnefleth of himfclf : He bath given the true know-

ledge of tbofe things which are , that I might know the

fitnation of the earths compafithe vertues ofthe Elements

,

the beginnings ending , middle, and revolutions of the

Times, the courfe of the Tear, the influences of the Stars^

the nature of Animals, Sympathy and Antipathy ofCrea-

turesfheforce of the Winds , Thoughts of Men, difference

of flants , and the vertues of Roots. In brief, I have

learnt whatever things are hidden and concealed : for the

Artificer of all things hath taught me wifdom. The

Divine wifdom faileth in nothing : nothing efcapes

it , there is no addition to it : for it comprehends

all things. Know therefore, that there needs not long

Studies but Humility of fpirit, and Purenefs of heart \

not the fumptuous (urniture of many Books, but a pure

Underftanding, made fit for the Truth , as the Lock

is for the Key. For number of Books hinders the

learner s and he that follows many Authors,erres with

many. All things are containM and taught in the

onely Volume of the Bible \ but with this Provifo,

That they are not to be underftood but by thofe who

are enlightned : for, to others, they are onely Parables

and Riddles, feal'd up with many Seals. Pray then

to the Lord God in faith, doubtful of nothing , that

the Lamb of the Tribe of Judah may come and open

his Sealed Book > which Lamb is onely holy and true,
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who onely has the kgy of wifdom and knowledge , whu

ofem and no man jhuts , and (huts what no man opens*

This is J £ S U S C H R I S T, the Word, the Son

of God the Father , the true Teacher, made Man like

unto us , that he might make us the children of God,
like Himfelf , blefled to all Eternity- But left I

fliould declaim beyond my Hour-glafs , let this be the

End of our Difcourfe.

FINIS,


